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THE BOOK OF THE 

thousand nights and a night 

dl'llaH'ti and hw Slfive-GiTl. 

Them lived once in the city of Cufa*" a man called AtRabia 
bin Hatitn, who was one of the chief men of the town, a wealthy 
and a healthy, and Heaven had voiichsafed him a son, whom he 

Nr amah Allah * One day, being in the ^ve-brokets 
mart, he saw a woman ejcposed for sale with a littk maid of 
wonderful beauty and grace on her arm. So he beckoned to 
the broker and asked him, *"How much for this woman ^d her 
daughter?” He answered "Fifty dinars. Quoth AhRabi a V/tite 
the contract of sale and take the money and give it to her owner. 
Then he gave the broker the price and his brokerage and taking 
the woman and her chdd, earned them to his house. Now when 
the tkughtcr of his uncle who was his wife saw the slave, she said 
to her husband, ”0 my cousin, what is this damseir* He replied, 
“Of a cnith, 1 bought her for the sake of the little one on her 

* Tfa: ttiiwe w imSiffiamtiT from ih« red amd about the tuwn or the iwda 
mud oidi wlueh it »ai wigifluHj builL h wm ibundd bjf the Caliph Ctaar, when tht di 
Caplcat htulilii (Ctaiphun) oppwnte waa hdd unwholnome, on the West bant of the 
Eut^cea, fcor da»i* anroh from Ba^hiLid imd ha* now ditappeimi, Al-Wah, the fim 
Abbamde, tuadeUhit Capiul tad it became a fjunma teat isf tranir^; the Kufi 
tcboolof ArabGfsmnnmiiBi being at roaowiwd aa their epponeiiH, the Bun Bas««W. 
hiptta ojUMto tlw"Cufie'' ehwaetc»whith are, hewever.offnueh older date, 

I "NToniit’'-a blewins! and the irord i» petprtwaUr o«o»ifi« in Moalem Ctmvena. 
ntm, "Hi'amani Hlh" (at tmMwnced) u al« a favourite P, H. ani few Aoi^Indiani of 
the Mutiny date will fataee the ecaudalwi dlniloouroa of Mnwht Nfunatu lUh, who hw 
been tent to EnglamJ by Kiuu SaJuk Nu'b>= proaperity, good fettune, and a P. N. Iihe 

the Heb “Naomi," 

VOI_ IV, 



a At? Latiah wa Latoah. 

arm; for know tHat, when she groweth up, ^ere will not hra 
lilfp- fof beauty, either in the liitl of the Arala or the Aj’ams. 
His wife reniarkcJ, "‘l^ght was thy rede"; and iaid to the woman, 
“What is thy nameT' She replied, "O my lady, my name is 
Taufflc.‘" "And what is thy daughter’s name? asked she. 
Answered the slave, "Sa ad, the happy. Rejoined her 
“Thou sayst sooth, thou art indeed happy, and happy is he who 
hath bought thee" Then quoth she to her hus^d, O my 
cousin, w^t wilt thou call her?", and quoth he, ' What^ thou 
cbooscst"; so she said, Tlien let us caR her Naomi; and w r^ 
joined “Good is thy device." The little Naomi was reared with Al- 
Rahi'as son Ni'amah in one cradle, so to speak, oU the 
reached the age of ten and each grew l^dsomer man the oth^ 
and the boy used to address her. “O my ststerl" and she, O 
my brotherl", till they came to that age when Al-Rabi a said to 

“O my son, Naomi is not my sister but thy slave. 1 
bought her in tliy name whilst thou wast yet in the crame; to 
call ner no more sister from this day forth. Quoth Niara^, 
"If that be so, I will take her to wife." Then he went to his 
mother and told her of this, and she said to hii^ ’O son, 
she is thy handmaid." So he wedded and went in unto Naonu 
and loved her; and two' years passed ov’cr them whilst in this 
condition, nor was there in all Cufa a fairer girl chan Naomi, or 
a sweeter or a more graceful. As she grew up me leaint the 
Koran and read w»orks of science and excelled in music 
playing upon all kinds of instruments; and in the beauty ™ her 
singing she surpassed all the folk of her time. Now one d^, 
asshe^sat with her husband in the wfine<hamber, she took the 
lute, tightened the strings, and sang these two couplets, 
‘■While ihou'it my lord whose boupty's my eitate, • A swnrd whenhy my 

woes to annihilate, ...... , i 
Recourse I never need to Amni or Ziyd,* • Nor au^t rave thee tf w»y 

U) me grow straitr*__ 

’ tj. "caiumns H» pf05p«ousi"i the niMne, eoimptHl by the Tuthi^to "Terfik, j* 
given R. either «n, Teufife Paeh* of Egypt.» wJw asproepertcu rule mi 

CJfW Krtainly 

* Line Gi- i —j 
• tj. " lo Tom^ Dick pf Hirryiht naffl®* like JoKn Doe Md Rii^aji! R« w used 

m Awb. Gfiunniiif ind I buirc noted that Amtu Ii wikcp aM ^ 
nffiiiw4 Amy : hcncc Anim, the CcimumrfOf whe« wld br in asc^I^r thit 
Jemulcrn wmjld be titcn Uy a irikm iiirmrum Aims, with chfese letcm in nerncg 

«RT hr the CaJifiii Omw (Omr>» re %hnm the «>^kd Gt? it otjce 
lloicc lire mw prt^h*hl7, the tatr of Bhurtpane end the AlUsatm (kumblijr), irfeo 
Itevevcr did not cIuteei fr^m Cotton to C^mbefinore forsoroc time afrer »q|c. 



Nl AMAlf BIN AL'RaBI'A AND HaOUI. 3 

Ni’amah was diarmcd with these ^'srses and said co hcr» “By my 
life, O Naomi, sing co us with the tambcurme and other mstnK 
mencs!" So she sang these couplets to a lively measure, 

*'By His life who holds my g\iidmg'ieui, I swear * HI meet on Ime'ground 
parloius foe nor care: 

Good sooth rll vex revilecs. thee obey * And quit my slumbcn ani 
all joy farswear; 

And fox thy love I’U dig in vitaU mine • A gravet nor shall my vitals woet 
*t]s theieJ*’ 

And Ni'amah exclaimed, “Heaven favoured art thou, O NionuJ” 
But whilst they led thus the most joyous life, beheddi Al'Hajjaj,^ 
the Viceroy of Cufa said to himseli, ‘‘Needs must I contnve to 
take this girl named Naomi and send her to the Commantkr of 
the Faithful, Abd al'Malik bin Marwin, for he hath not in his 
palace her like for beauty^ and sw^ singing," So he summon^ 
an old woman of the duennas of his wnves and said to her, “Go 
to the house of Al'Rabfa and foregather with the girl Naomi 
and combine means to carry her off; for her hke is not to be 
found on the face of the earth-” She promised to do his bidding; 
so next morning she donned the wooUen clothes of a devotee 
and hung around her neck a rosary of beads by the thousand; 
and, hending in hand a staff and a leather water'botde of Yamatu 
(oanu^cture,-And Shabiaaad peredved the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

* Bin Ydwr a stuLEeBnom intS sokOrr of the seventh ind ti^Kth ccntEtflo(A-D#)» 
He was Govettwi of sjid Ai'Ifak under the fifth anii duh 1 bitire 
ncFtrc^ hjs viaoroei niic the HoEv Land In my F^(iprimiice {>h. Hi 
pulled down tlue Ka'abaJi snd it lo the condirien in which it ftow la. 
fp. 219} iKUM Mm nf having subomtd m rnmn to tdurdtr tbn Oniat wiib n pcaHcned 
Bn, nndoIhumiEiflitinfStht F^ttitihct'scampankna hy sealing them in thctiecki tnd hiini^ 
thit 19 he nfd p them^r upon the neck of C9th prid seded the knpt with b;;ad. En li^ he 
ihnwcd Mmsclf cqupUy masterful; kit an IPM hand wm requird. hy the tevohinnnLici of 
Kufah and BjihmIi. He like a good Kntish* in restuliiH the Modem women wh& 
cdJJod upon Ha jrante when cAken prisoner* hr Dahir pf Dthai (TarhA tn- At-Hajj^ 
was not the kind of pian the OlipH ntJuJd have chw^ lor e patuier; hut the Shi'alii 
hsted him and have given riim a pasting had name, in the Fast men rnpcci mmidy mm- 
ufe*, not the fiTSterical, phihinthnapic ptfeufki-hutnartitarisnitm of wr mnd^ ^fpvcmm^t 
which It rejidv the emeileat of u1l When ffivid bill Atiilu was senr b(r Caliph Mii awir^h 
to TeJorro Busamh, a den of thieves, he informed |he lirgs* that lu; TntenfW to rule hf the 
■word and advised all eviL-doct* roqott the rity- The pc<^ wet? IbeLmlikii, imder pain of 
death, to walk the streets aTtcf praTen: w the first riflit hutuhed ^ on the 
second five and none Afterwtttiis.. Onnpatt this with Out' riivihscd ttile in Egypt where 
even bandi of brinamia, e phctiomencwi pethsetiy new and imknown to this ccnittry, have 
ati^cd ups ivhcre crime hudoublcil in quanntY and qualjix^tftd where ^Quiitiiui 
haj chunmehly srntiflMltifd st Mnlcfn laml 



4 Alf Lattlak wa Laylab- 

IH^en U toos Ciua anti tTbirlp-rigtit^ 

She said, It hath reached iiie» O auspicious chat the old 
woman promised to do the bidding at Ai'-Hajjaj, and wbenas it 
was momiiig she donned the ■wooUen clothes o! a devotee and 
hung around her neck a rosary of beads by the thousand and 
hent in hand a staf and a leather wata-bottk of Yamani manu¬ 
facture and fared forth crying, "Glory be to Allah! Prai^ be 
Allah! There is no god but the Godl Allah is Most Great! 
There is no Majesty and there is no Might save in Allah, the 
Glorious, the Greatl" Nor did she leave off her lauds and her 
groaning in prayer whilst her heart w^as full of guile and wiles, 
till she came to the bouse of Ni'amah bin ul'Rabfa at die hour of 
noon'prayer, and knocked at the door. The doorkeeper opened 
and said to her, "What dost thou want?” Quoth shc^ "1 am a 
poor pious woin3jv^ whoni tins ti of nooQ^pr^ycr b^ch ovcrtskdi!* 
and uef would I pray in this blessed place." Answered the 
porter, "O old woman, this is no mosque nor oratory, but the 
house of Ni’amah son of al-Rabi’a.” She replied, "I knew 
there is neither cathedral'mosque nor oratory like the house of 
Ni’amah bin al'Rabi’a. I am a chamberwoman of the pahee of 
the Prince of True Believers and am come out far w*or&hip and 
the visitation of Holy Places.'' But the porter rejoined, 
canst not enter;” and many words passed betw-ecn them, tiU at 
last she caiught hold and hung to him saying, Shall the L3^c of 
me be denied admission to the house of Ni’^ah bin ahRabi'a^ 
I who have free access to the houses of Emira and Grandees? 
Anon, out came Nfamah and, hearing their loud langua^ 
laughed and bade the old woman enter after him. So she 
followed him into the presence of Naomi, whom she saluted 
after the godlicst and goodliest fashion, and, when she Iwked 
on her, she was confounded at her exceeding aeemlihead and 
said to her, '‘O my lady, I commend thee to the safeguard of 
Allah, who made thee and thy lord fellows in beauty and lovdi* 
ness!" Then she stood up in the prayer-niche and betook her- 

^Th^ckUl bjwd'fpcrttffllE iiadmiraM^tlritwps r ill wc di*cU£«ia Jj<r Eait hsre knmffii her 
wctl : ihe ii m «fwl wx Her drew anJ maniicnt arc the samt smonsK the Hindui ^.r*c the 
hrpocnticil female awcftcm ihc p. 207) the of the wufM 
1C OTicf her anti the pnulmi Iceep flut of her She h fptmd in the citiw cf 
Souths Eufo^, crer paoui^ evef iiraycrful; anA ihe MtM tt* do her wutk not fo muth 
ibrptnUr n lor (wreot^ffitiure enjrjyment. In tht t«t her wu cMy* u she Kul coda 
vith 1 pair of ihmOCdlltl. 



Ni'amak bis al'Rabi'a asd Naomi, f 

self to inclination and prostration and prayer, nil day depar^ 
and ni^t darkened and starkened, when Naotni said to her, 
‘*0 my mother, rest thy legs and feet awhile " Replied the old 
woman, “O my lady, whoso eeeketh the world to come him 
weary ^ra in this world, and whoso weaiieth not himself in this 
world shall not attain the dwellings of the just in the world to 
come," Then Naomi brought her food and said to her, Eat 
of my bread and pray Heaven to accept my penitence and to 
have mercy on me." But she cned, *0 my lady, 1 am fasting. 
As for thee, thou art but a girl and it befitteth thee to eat and 
drink and make merry’; Allah be indulgent to theeJ; for the 
i^mighty saith:—All ^aE be punished except him shall 
repent and believe and shall work a righteous work. ’’ So 
Naomi continued sitting with the old woman in talk and pre¬ 
sently said to Ni’amah, “O my lord, conjure this ancient dame 
to sojourn with us awhile, for piety and devorion are imprinted 
on her countenance." Quoth he, “Set apart for her a chamb^ 
where she may say her prayers; and suffer no one to go in 
CO her: peredventure, Allah (extolled and exalted be He!) 
shall prosper us by the blessing of her presence ^d iie\'er 
separate us." So die old woman passed her night in praying 
and reciting the Koran; and when Alkh caused the morn to 
dawn, she went in to Ni'amah and Naomi and, giving them aaod 
morning, said to them, “I pray Allah have you in His holy 
keeping!" Quoth Naomi, “Whither away, O my mother? My 
lord hath bidden me ret apart for diK a chamber, where thou 
mayst seclude thee for thy devotions," Relied the old woman, 
“Alkh give him long life, and continue His favour to you both! 
But f would have you charge the doorkeeper not to stay my 
coming in to you; and, Inshahah! I will go the round of the 
Holy Plac^ and pray for you two at the end of my devotions 
every day and night.” Then she went out (whdst Naomi wept 
for parting with her knowing not the cause of her coming), and 
returned to Al-Hajjaj who said to her, “An thou do my bidding 
soon, thou shalt have of mt abundant good. Quoth she^ I asfc 
of thee a full month;" and quoth he ‘Take the month*" There¬ 
upon the old hag fell to daily visiting NPamah’s house ^d fre¬ 
quented his skve-wife, Naomi;-'And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

t Knrtii, Kipr. m. I 8i»e vtfrMH- 



6 Alp Laylak wa Laylak. 

H bsas tfjt lEtoo |&«nl)rrt anii ICItirtp-nfntb 

She saicL It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the old hag 
feU to visiting daily Ni'amah s house and frequenting bts slaver 
wife. Naomi; and both ceased not to honour her, and she used to 
go in to them momii^ and evening and all in the hou^ res^ted 
her till, one day, being alone with Naomi, she said to b^, aJ my 
lady! by Allah, when I go to the Holy Place^ I w^ pray for 
thee- and I only wish diou wcrt with me, that thou mightest look 
on the Hders of the Faith who T^n thither, and they should 
pray for thee, according to thy desire. Naomi cned, I ^nfure 
thee by Allah lake me with thee!"; and she replied, A^ ^ve 
of thy mother'in'kw, and 1 will take thee." So Naonu said to 
her husband’s mother, *‘0 my lady, ask my master to let us gp 
forth, me and thee, one day with this my old mother, to prayer 
and worship with the Fakirs in the Hc4y Plaoes, Now when 
Ni’aroah came in and sat down, the old woman went up to hm 
and would have kissed his hand, but he forbade her; so she 
invoked blessings* on him and left the house. Nest day she 

again, in the absence of Nramah, and she addressed N^mi, 
saying, "We prayed for thee yesterday; but^arise now and divert 
th^-seff and return ere thy lord come home." So Naomi said to 
her mother'in'law, "I beseech thee, for Allah's sake, give me 
l^ve to go with this pious woman, that I may sight the saints 
of Allah in the Holy Places, and return speedily erc my Into come 
back " Quoth Ni'amah’s mother, “f fear lest thy lord know; 
but said die old woman, "By Allah, I wiU not let her take seat 
on the floor; no, she shall look, standing on her feet and not 
tarry." So she took the damsd by gtiile and, carrying her to Al- 
Hajjaj's palace, told him of her coming, after placing her in a 
hm^y chamber; whereupon he went in to her and, looking upon 
her, saw her to be the loveliest of the people of the day, n^*cr 
had he b^dd her like. Now when Naomi caught sight of him 
she veiled her f^rom him; hut he left her not till he had called 

t KBitcm*. 1 hiiTc ItBw tin way «f viy5n« “Thank yoin" they e*prw» it m 
bT«s9(nEors )hi»r tpwyef. They hdve * riaht m your BurpluaidjulT tmad U<kvi>kil. 
tay and, eadng vourt, they coitBide* it that I fiay* diatuisftd this mattsf in W* 
arimi«e L 7S-T7, « »thtwc «ho dnlwc that ''antneude" u nnknown in Mol- 



7 Ni'amah bin al'Rabi'a and Naomi. 

his whom he commandetl to tske fifty hofsemenj 
and he bade him mount the damsel on a swift dromedary, and 
bear her to Damascus and there deliver her to the Commander of 
the Faithfult Abd al-Malik bin Marwan. Moreover, he pve him 
a letter for the Caliph, saying, "Bear him this Ictp ^d brmg me 
hi^ answer and hasten thy return to me. So tM Cjiamnerlaui, 
without losing time, took the damsel (and she tie^iu fOT separS' 
non from her lord) and, setting out with her on a dtomed^-, gave 
not over journeying till he neandied Damascus. There he sought 
audience of the Commander of the Faithful and, when it 
granted, the Chamberlain delivered the damsel and reported the 
circumstance. The Cahph appointed her a Kp^te apartment 
and going into hisHarim, said to bis wife, “Al'htijjm hath bought 
me a slave^irl of the daughters of the Kings of Cu^a ten 
thousand dinars, and hath sent me this letter,"-And bhahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say, 

IHtlEtt it toa^ the Ctoo ©unDreh anb arlieth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that whm the 
Caliph acquainted his wife with the story of the sbve'mrl,^ said 
to him, “Allah increase to thee His fav-ourt" Then the Caiiph s 
sister went in to the supposed slave'girl and, wh^ ^ saw 
she said, “By Allah, not unlucky is the man who hath thee m his 
bouse, "were thy cost an hundred thousand dinarsl j Naomi 
replied "O fair of face, what King's palace is this, and what is dm 
city?" She answered, “This is the city of Dam^us. and di^ a 
the palace of my brother, the Commander of the Faithful AW al- 
Mahk bin Marwan,*" Then she resumed, “Lhdst thou not kmiw 
all this?" Naomi said, “By AlU. O mv lady, I had no knowl^c 
of it!"; when the other asked, "And he who ^Id i^ee ^d to^ 
riby price did he not thee th^it the Caliph had bought thee. 

> Cufj (KufiJil band M RHJtlern, plww ncirer hail • " (urvs,' but u 
itinfu'CTT wLwh Ame. Herewcrttili^y uwJcrtutBd Milik wCiverruir 

w \1«TOr: cart it be *yn, with (mmejrcd) f __ 
»AbtlBiMinii hu b«ii befon: meritori^ h ^ Sm« of a 

roKpa.iPe™lri« ^ hb a™, A!-W*f.J. aM pf fi« ttJl 
-He wi^(Swth W caie * femjJc tla'c for Mjo}Tne«t. him take * 
B^b^r^irhe Bced one (or .he aahe of ch;H«n, kt brm h.« 
me forUrtlce let him uie • Mort=fii* , "t (y w S'* 
Tsobirn: or.; » y«i ycJ«h Abr^ioi™ ^ if 7* *» “ if" ‘ 

Siv^hiUj or Zaniibiir 
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Now when Naomi heard these words, she shed tears and said to 
herself, “ Venly, I have been, tncked and the trick hath succeeded," 
adding to her^, "If I speak, none will credit me; so 1 will hold 
my peace and take patience, for I know that the relief of Allah is 
near," Then she bmt her head for shame, and indeed her cheeks 
were tanned by the journey and the sun. So the Caliph's sister left 
her that day and rettimed to her on the morrow with clothes and 
necklaces of jewels, and dressed het; after which the Caliph came 
in to her and sat down by her side, and his sister said to him, 
"Look on this handmaid in whom Allah hath conjoined every 
perfection of beauty and loveliness." So he said to Naomi, ’‘‘Draw 
back the veil from thy face;" but she would not unveil, and he 
beheld not her face. However, he saw her wrists and love of her 
entered his heart; and he said to his sister, "I will not go in unto 
her for three days, till she he cheered by thy con verse." Then he 
arose and left her, but Naomi ceased not to brood over her case 
and sigh for her separation from her master, Ni'amah, tdl she fell 
sick of a fever during the night and ate not nor drank; and her 
favour faded and her charms were changed. They told the Caliph 
of this and her condition grieved him: so he visited her with 
physicians and men of skill, but none could come at a cure for 
her. This is how it fared with her; but as regards Ni'amah, w^hen 
he returned home he sat down on his b™ and cried, "Ho, 
Naomi!" But she answered ntJt: so he rose in haste and called 
out, yet none came to him, as all the women in the house had 
hidden themselves for fear of him. Then he went out to his 
mother, whom he found sitting with her check on, her hand, and 
said to her. "O my mother, where is Naomi?" She answered, 
"O my son, she is tdth one who is waithier than I to be trusted 
with her, namely, the dev'out old woman; she went forth with her 
to visit devotionally the Fakirs and return." Quoth Ni'amah, 
"Since when hath this been her habit and at what hour went she 
faith?" Quoth his mother. "She went out early in the morning." 
He asked, "And how earnest thou to give her leave for this?"; 
and she answered, "O my son, 'twas she persuaded me." "There 
is no Majesty and there is no Wight save in AUah, the Glorious, 
the Great!" exclaimed Ni'amah and, going forth from his home 
in a state of distract ion, he repaired to the Captain of the Watch 
to whom said he, "Dost thou play tricks upon me and steal my 
alave^irl away from my house? I will assuredly complain of 
thee to the Commander of the Faithful" Sdd the Chief of 
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Police^ “Who hath taken her?" and Ni'amah retied, “^An cld 
woman of such and such a mien, clad in woollen raiment and 
carrying a roary of beads numbered by thousands." Rejoined 
the other, "Find me the old woman and I wdl get thee hade 
thy elawgirL" “And who knows the old woman?” retorted 
Ni'amah. "And who knows the hidden things save Allah (may 
Kc be extolled and exalted!)?’' cried the Chief, who knew her 
for Al'Hajjaj’s procuress. Cried Ni'amah, “I look to thee for 
my slave-girl, and Al'Hajjaj stuill judge between thee and me;” 
and the Master of Police answer^, “Go to whom thou wilt” 
So Ni’amah w'cnt to the palace of Al'Hajjaj, for his father was 
one of the chief men of Cufa; and, when he arrived there, die 
Chamberlain went in to the Governor and told him the case; 
whereupon Al'Hajjaj said, “Hither with him!” and when he 
stood before hiim enquired, “What be thy business?” Said 
Ni'amah, “Such and such things have befallen, me;” and the 
Governor said, “Bring me the Chief of Police, and vve will com' 
mand him to seek for the old woman," Now^ he knew that the 
Chief of Police was acquainted with her; so, when he came, he 
said to him, “I wish ribee to make search for the slave-girl of 
Ni'amah son of AhRabi'a*” And he answered, “None knowedi 
the hidden ddn^ sa\'ie Almighty Alkh,” Rejoined Al'Hajjaj, 
“There is no hdp for it but thou send out horsemen and look 
for the damsel in all the roads, and seek for her in the towns ” 
-And Shahracad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her pcimitted say. 

Cafirn it mad Mje Uteo ^unbrtb anb Jfortp-hrdt 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious Ki^, that Al- 
Hajjaj said to the Captain of the Watch, “There is no hdp for 
it but thou send out horsemen, and look for the damsel on all the 
roads and seek for her in the towns,” Then he turned to Kt'amah 
and said to him, “An thy slavc'girl return not, I wdl give thee ten 
slave'girls from my house and ten from that of the Chief of 
Police,” And he again bade the Captain of the Watch, "Go and 
seek for the girl.” So he went out, and Ni’amah returned home 
full of trouble and despairing of life; for he had now reached the 
age of fourteen and there was yet no hair on his side'ch^ks. So 
he wept and lamented and shut himself up from his household; 
and ceased not to weep and Lament, he and his mother, till the 
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morning, when his father came in to him and said, ‘‘O my son, of 
a truth, Al'Haijaj hath put a cheat upon the damsel and hath 
taken her; but irom hour to hour Allah giveth relief.” However 
grief redoubled on Nramah, so that he knew not what he said nor 
knew he who came in to him, and he fell sick for thr^ months; 
his charms were changed, his father despaired of him and the 
physicians visited him and said, “There is no remedy for him save 
the damsel." Now as his father was sitting one day, behold, 
he heard tell of a skilful Persian physician, whom the folk gave 
out for perfect in medidne and astrology and gecmancy. So 
Al'Rabra sent for him and, seating him by his side, entreated 
him with honour and said to him, “Look into my son's case,*' 
Thereupon ^juoth he to Ni’amah, “Give me thy hiind“ The 3roung 
man gave him his hand and he felt his pulse and his ioints and 
looked in hxs face; then he laughed and. turning to nis father, 
said, “Thy son's sole ailment is one of the heart."' He replied, 
“Thou gayest sooth, O sage, but apply thy skill to his state and 
case, and acquaint me with die whole thereof and hide naught 
from me of his condition," Quodi the Persian, “Of a truth he is 
enamoured of a slave'gtrl and this slave'girl is dthcr in Bassorah 
or Damascus; and there is no remedy for him but reunion with 
her.** Said Al'Rabf a, “An thou bring them tt^ether, thou shalt 
live all thy life in wealth and delight." Answered the Persian, 
“In good eooth this be an easy matter and soon brou^t about;" 
and he turned to Ni’amah and said to him, “‘No hurt shall befal 
thee; so be of good cheer and keep thine eyes cool and clear.*' 
Then quoth he to AhRabi'a, “Bring me out four thousand dinars 
of your money;** so he gave them to him, and he added, 'T wish 
to carry thy son with me to Damascus; and Almighty Allah 
willing, I w^l not return thence but with the damsel." Then he 
turned to the youth and asked, “What is thy name?"; and he 
answered “Ni'amah." Quoth the Persian, "O Ni'amah, sit up and 
be of good heart, for Allah will reimitc thee with the damsel" 
And when he sat up the leach continued, “Be of good cheer for 
we set out for Damascus this very day; put thy trust in the Lord, 
and eat and drink and be cheerful so as to fortify thyself for 
travel." Upon this the Persian began making preparation of all 
things needed, such as presents and rarities; and he took of 

^ niggietlrTnl by thd- JilstDly -of .\nd0d3ui inJ SsTAlDiutrCp vtth an of 
Eutctu m^idfry incK tti .f 
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Al'Rabi’a io all die sum of ten thousand dinars, togctfect with 
horses and camels and beasts of burden and other ^uisites. 
'Then Ni'atnah farewelled his father and mother and journeyed 
with the physician to Aleppo. They could find no news of Naomi 
there, so they fared on to Damascus, where they abode three days, 
after which the Persian took a shop and he adorned even die 
shelves with vessels of costly porcelain, with covers of silver, and 
with gildings and stuffs of price. Moreover, he set before himself 
vases and ffagons of glass full of all manner of ointments and 
syrups, and he surrounded them with cups of crystal and, pladng 
astrolabe and geomantic tablet facing him, he donned a physician's 
habit and took his seat in the shop. Then he set Ni’amah stand' 
ing l^fore him cbd in a shirt and gown of silk and, gjrdmg 
middle with a silken kerchief gold'^broidered, said to him, 
Nfamah, henceforth thou art my son; so call me naught but 
sire, and I will call thee nau^t but son." And be replied, “I 
hear and 1 obey," Thextsupon the people of Damascus docked to 
the Persian's shop that they might gate on the youth's goodliness 
and the beauty of the shop and its contents, whilst the physidan 
spoke to Nfamah in Persian and he answered him in the same 
tongue, for he knew the language, after the wont of the sons of 
the notates. So that Persian doctor soon became known among 
the townsfolk and they began to acquaint him with thdr ailments, 
and he to presenbe for them remedies. Moreover, they brought 
hm the water of the sick in phials,'^ and he would test it and say, 
"He, whose water this is, is suffering from such and such a 
disease,” and the patient ivould declare, "Verily this physician 
sayeth sooth," So he continued to do the occasions of the folk 
and they to flock to him, till his fame spread throughout the 
city and into the houses of the great. Now, one day as he sat in 
his shop, behold, there came up an old woman riding on an ass 
with a stuffed saddle of brocade embroidered with jewds; and, 
stopping before the Persian's shop, drew rein and beckoiiKl him, 
sayii^. Take my hand," He took her liand, and she aUghted 
and asked him, '’Art thou the Persian physician from Irak?" 
“Yes," answered he. and she said, "^ow to I have a sick 
daughter." Then she brought out to him a phial and the Petsian 
Icx^ked at it and said to her, "O my mistress* tell me thy 

1 Aj»h. “ Kirorsli" i sKo '• wiiiirT.<i«t]M” kn alvaT* been m titilinidm in (be East tmt 
he Kas lAteif rcriT^od iii —especutUy' tit the Gtronn sAd Lxsfulofl- 
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daughter's aame, chat 1 my calculate her horoscope and leam 
the nour in which it will be£t her to drink memdne," She 
replied, "O my brother the Persian/ her name is Naomi," 
-^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn ot day,and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

SBtien ft t^e tTtuo l^unhtth anh ^fortp-aemth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
Persian heard the name of Naomi, he fell to calculating and 
writing on his hand and presently said, "O my lady, I cannot 
prescribe a medicine for her till 1 know what country woman she 
is, because of the difference of climate: so tell me in what land 
she was brought up and what is her age." The old woman replied, 
‘^She is fourteen years old and she was brought up in Cida of 
Irak.” He asked, "And how long bath she sojourned in this 
country?" "But a few’ months," answered die. Now when 
Ni'amab heard the old woman^s words and raxignised the name 
of bis slave-girl, his heart fluttered and be was like to faint. Then 
said the Persian, “Such and such medicines will suit her case;" 
and the old woman rejoined, * *‘Then make them up and give me 
what thou hast mentioned, with the blasting of Almighty Allah." 
So saying, she threw upon the shop-board ten gold pieces; and he 
looked at Ni'amah and bade him prepare the necessary drugs; 
whereupon she also looked at the youth and exclaimed, "Allah 
have thee in his keeping, O my son! Verily, she favourcth thee 
in age and mien." Then said she to the physician, "O my brother 
the Persian, is this thy sluve or thy son?” "He is my son," 
answered he. So Ni'amah put up the medidne and, placing it in 
a little box, took a piece of paper and wrote thereon these two 
couplets,’ 

"If Naomi bitu me with a single glance, * Let Su*adi sue and Juml joy en 
pet: 

They said, 'Torset berL twenty such thou'lt find." • But none is like tier— 
! will net forgEtf" 

1 Lini? mjikeE rhii phrafc ”0 tirCFthcrcif the PeramniT-” fynonym™ mth PtaTbnl"* 
I duckU fueetumart!, it PermjiA Wtni Efnerally ” t™ deverby Wi"/* 

*The venei drd b imiTsnditable word^iajrt upwi wom-cti'i nmrurtj ??b^i (the bleu^ 
infll or Su^id fihe vhich Mr. RsdhmtiejTi Ki*ab't Mdorlevpciem, hipply 
ftndcrt Bcatr^cel 3 liid JumJ {m bud or tote)] the two I^tcr^ ixbOROver, I>eii3g hm hetadooe^ 
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He pressed the paper into the box and, scaling it up, wrote upon 
the cover the following words in Cuilc characters, **I am Ni amah 
eon of al'Rabra of Cufa.” Then iic set it before the old woman 
who took it and We them farewell and returned to the Caliph s 
palace; and when she went tip with the drugs to the damsd she 
placed the htde box of medidne at her leet, saying, ‘X!) my l^yi 
know that there is lately come to our town a Persian physician, 
than whom 1 never ssvf a more skilful nor a better versed in 
matters of malady. 1 told him thy name, after showing him die 
water'botdc, and forthwith he knew thine ailmtmt and presar^ied 
a remedy. Then he bade his son make thee up this medicine; 
and there is not in Damascus a comdio' or a seeder youth^than 
fhfa lad of liis, nor hath anyone a shop the like of his shop," ^ 
Naomi t<^k the bos and, seeing the names of her lord and his 
father written on the cover, changed cobur and said to hmsdf, 
“Doubtless, the owner of this shop is come in search of me." So 
she said to i^e old woman, “Describe to me this youth," Answered 
the old woman, “His name is Ni’amah, he hath a mole on his 
right eydirow, is richly clad and is perfectly handsome. Cried 
Naomi, "Give me the medidne, whereon be the blessing and help 
of Ali^hcy Allah!" So she drank off the potion (and she 
lauding) and said. “Indeed, it is a blessed raedi<^cJ" Then she 
sought in the box and, finding the paper, opened it, read it, under' 
stood it and knew that this w'as indeed her lord, whereat her heart 
was solaced and she rejoiced. Now when the old wom^ saw 
her bugbing, she exdaiined, “This is indeed a blessed day! ; and 
Naomi said, “O nurse, 1 have a mind for something to cat and 
drink.** The dd woman said to the serving'womcn, ‘'Bring a teay 
of dainty vbnds for your mistress; whereupon they set lo<w before 
her and ^he sat down to eat. And behold in came the Caliph who, 
seeing her sitting at meat, rejoiced; and the old w'oman said to 
him, ^'O Commander of the Faithful, I ^ve thee joy of thy hand' 
maid Naomi's recovery! And the cause is that there is lately come 
to thiis our city a physician than whom I never saw a better vets^ 
in and their remedies. I fetched her medicine from him 
and she hath drunken of it hut once and is restored to health. 
Quoth he, “Take a thousand dinars and apply thyself to her t^t- 
ment, she be completely recovered.” And he went away, rejoic' 
ing in the damsel's rccover>'. whilst the old woman betook herrelf 
to die Persian's house and delivered the tho^nd dinars, giving 
him to know that she vras become the Cahphs slave and also 
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banding him a letter which Naomi had written. He took it and Sve the letter to NtWab, who at br5t sight blew her band and 
U down in a swoon. When he revived he opened the letter and 

found these words written therein r “From the stave despoiled of 
her Ni'amah, her dehghtj her whose reason bath beguiled 
and w*ho is parted from the core of her heart. But afterwards. 
Of a truth thy letter hath reached me and hath broadened my 
breast^ and solaced my souh even as saith the poet, 

*Thy note came: long iott Angicn wtete tkat note, ■ Till drop they 
ecents for what they wrote; 

Ta'^d Moses to his iiiodiE!r's aura rtstemd; • Tw'as Jacob’s eyC'Sii^ 
cured by Joseph’s coatl’ 

When Ni'amah read these \'crse3, bis eyes ran over with tears and 
the old woman said to him, “Whac maketh thee to weep, O my 
son? Allah never cause thine eye to shed tears!" Cried the 
Persian, “O my lady, how should my son not weep, seeing that 
this is his elavc'girl and he her lord, Ni'amah son of al'Rabt'a of 
Cula; and her health dependeth on her seeing him, for naught 
adeth her but loving him.-And Shahraiad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

I8htn it tnad the Jl^unbreh anb Jfortp-thttb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Persian 
cried out to the old woman, "How shall my son not weqp, seeing 
that this is his slave'girl and he her lord, Ni'amah son of al'^bfa 
of Cufa; and the health of this damsel dependeth on her seeing 
him and naught aikth her but loving him. So, do thou, O my 
lady, cake these thousand dinars to thyself and thou shall have of 

* ” Ainl ht (jKxh) turned fTgcii tHcfiij, uni wid, 13 hvfw I grieved fur Jwph V And 
Jiit hemmt white mth inounilii^. * . (QiKifh Josph to hii bftihjcn‘Tstke dui 
ii3f inricr garment and thmr k on my fadicf^a facie and he abill rcoover lib . 
So, when the ntwcnger of good tEdidga (co Jacob) he threw k (the iMrc) tym hti 
face and he rrcnvmd hk —Konn^ jdi. ^3, ^ The Cam by wa¥ ot 

iroprovcmcnt, osmutc uft That tht tfiirt was that wom hy Ahrmhxm when flLi™n inti» the 
firt (Koriiip ehxptH xri.) hf Nlffiood (!). We kmw liiile obneeming "J xcob*# dai^tcr^ ^ 
Khfl iuuned the hikjgc ifjannjcva the upper Jovdxn^ ijtlI who have i curienu ahnne- 
ntnb iMiif Jewtih ^"Safud** (Mofth of Tibciifli)j one of the four "UoJy Cida." The Jew* 
tgnorc thje*c '^daiiffhcer* orjxDob” end tnsirellcn negtert theuu 
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me yet more than this; only looJt on us with eyes tsf ra^i for 
we know not hew to bring this af air to a happy end save 
thee," Then she said to Ni'amah, “Say, art thou indeed her 
lord?” He replied, “Yes,” and she rejoined, ‘“^ou say^ 
sooth; for she ccaseth not continually to name thee. 
told her all that had passed irom fir^ to last, and said, O 
youth, thou shall owe thy reunion with her tn none but m>^i. 
So she mounted and, at once returning to Naomi, lookM in her 
face and lauded saying, “It is just, O my daughter, tmt thou 
weep and fall sick for my sroaration from thy master, Ni amah 
eon of Al'Rabi^a of Gufa." Quoth Naomi, “Verily, the 
been withdrawn for thee and the truth revealed to thee. R.eioin 
the old woman, “Be of good cheer and take heart, for 
assuredly bring you together, though it cost me my life," ^cn 
she returned to Ni'amah and said to him, ”1 went to thy slave- 
girl and conversed with her, and 1 find that she longcth tor 
yet more than thou for her; for although the Commander of tfe 
Faithful is minded to become intimate with her, die refuse* 
herself to him. But if thou be stout of purpose and farm ot 
heart, 1 will bring you together and venture my Ule for m 
play some trick and make shift to carry thee mto the C^ph s 
palace, where thou shalt meet her, for she cannot come fo^- 
And Ni’amah answered, "Allah requite thee with good! 
she took leave of him and went back to Naomi and sairh f ny 
lord is indeed dying of love for thee and would fam see tture ^ 
foregather with thee. What sayesc thou?" Naomi ™lkd. And 
[ too am longing for his sight and dying for his love, i^ereupon 
the old woman took a parcel of Tvoraen’s clothes and ornaments 
and, repairing to Nfamah, said W him, "Come wi* me some 
place apart." So he brought her into the room behind the 
where ^e stained his hantS and decked his plaited ms 
hair, after which she clad him in a slave-girl's habit adorned 
hini after the fairest fashion of woman s adornment, tm he was as 
one of the Houris of the Garden of Heaven and when she saw 
him thus she exclaimed, “Blessed be Allah, best of C^tore, By 
Allah, thou art handsomer than the damsel.* Now, walk with thy 

* F.ui«nii. I hi™ rEtniAccd, msatl# nsssnUr the irtifiic Byih fhrt the ^ li 
h«d»tnci ien in>iDip.: .nd ih.t "feJt ’« tndjr oalr 
the tJnmtshrxii ezrawn, for At H*!liQn Hw mare, 
the wck with the hen; while there arc wndir BiMpu«ii weh ** At Feketudi. 
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left shoulder forwards and thy ri^t wdl behind, and sway thy 
hips from side to side.'''* So he waited before her, as she bade him; 
and, when she saw he bad caught the trick of woman's gait, she 
said to him, “Expect me to-morrow night, and Allah willing, 1 
will take and carry thee to the palace. But when diou scest the 
Chamberlains and the Eunuchs be bold, and bow thy head and 
speak not with any, for I will prevent their speech; and with 
Allah is suocessf” Accordingly, when the morning dawned, she 
returned and, carrying him to dte palace, entered before him and 
he after her step by stqj. The Chamberlain would have stopped 
his entering, but the old woman said to him, “O most ill-omened 
of slaves, tms is the handmaid of Naomi, the Caliph's favourite. 
How durst thou stay her w'hen she would enter?" Then said 
she, “Come in, O damsel!"; and the old woman went in and 
they ceased not faring on, till they drew near the door leading to 
the inner piasia of the palace, when she said to him, “O Ni'amah, 
hearten thyself and take courage and enter and turn to the ki t : 
then coutir five doors and pass thnou^ the sixth, for it is that of 
the place prepared for thee. Fear nothing, and if any speak to 
thee, answer not, neither stop," Then she went up with him to 
the door, and the Chamberlain there on guard accosted her, saying, 
"What damsel is this?"--And Shahrasad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased saying her permitted say, 

iShtn it teas ttie Chjo ®unbreh atib .f^oetp-tourtb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
Chamberlain accosted the old woman, saying, “What damsel is 
this?'*; quoth the ancient dame, "Our lady hath a mind to buy 
her;" and he rejoined, "None may enter save by leave of the 
Commander of dte Faithful; so do diou go back with her. I can¬ 
not let her pass for thus am I commanded." Replied the old 
wroman, “O Chief Chamberlain, use thy reason. Thou knewest 
that Naomi, the Caliph's slave-girl, of whom he lb enamoured, is 
but now restored to health and the Commander of the Faidi/ul 
hardly j-et crediteth her reco^iery. She is minded to buy this hand- 

*Hic BajiiFi (wtio k iu5tyn|E if hoc iJw ^it of a wcrmati tralkj 
wdl pci Ehth^ic rard^ Kcn puC of Spain) with ihe stigfidy ^willing walk of a thLciroug|ibn=d 
miilXj gjdJzcfU nodE and tmkin^ from ndc m liik mt objatti u ahn pasK*. 
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maid; so oppose diou not her eNti^ce, lest haply it come to 
Naomi's Imowledge and she be wrofl) with thee and suffer a 
relapse and this cause diy head to be cut off." Then said she to 
Ni'amah^ “Enter, O damsel; pay no heed to what be saith and 
teU not the (^een'consort that her Chamberlain opposed thine 
entrance.” So Ni'amah bowed bis head and entered the palaK, 
and would have turned to the left, but mistook the direction and 
walked to Iris r^ht; and, meaning to count five doors and enter 
the sixth, he counted six and entering the seventh, found himsdtf 
in a place whose floor was carpeted with brocade and whose walls 
were hung with curtains of gold'Cmbroidered silk. And therein 
stood censers of alocs'wood and ambergns and strong'seented 
musk, and at the upper end was a couch bespread with doth of 
gold <in which he seated himself, mar^'dling at the magnificence 
he saw and knowing not what -was written for him in the Secret 
Pu^ose. As he sai musing on his case, the Caliph's s^ter, fol' 
lowed by her handmaid, came in upon him; and, seeing the youth 
seated there took him for a slavc'girl and accosted him and said, 
"Who art thou O damsd? and what is thy case and who brought 
thee hither?” He made no reply, and was silent, when she cod' 
tinued, "O damsel! if thou be one of my brother's concubines 
and he be w'roth with thee, 1 will intercede with him for thee and 
get tha; grace," But be answered her not a word; so she said to 
her slave'girl, '^Stand at the door and let none enter.” Then she 
went up to Ni'amah and looking at him was amazed at his beauty 
and said eo him, “O lady, tcU me who thou art and what is thy 
name and how thou earnest here; for I have never seen thee in 
our palace.” Still he answered not, wheieat she was angered and, 
putting her hand to his bosom, found no breasts and would have 
unveiled him, that she might know who he was; but he said to her, 
“O my lady, I am thy slave and I cast myself on thy protection; 
do thou protect me.” She said, "No harm shall come to thee, but 
tell me who tbou art and who brought thee into this my apart* 
meat.” Answered he, "O Princess, I am known as Ni'amah bin 
al'Rabi'a of Cufa and 1 have ventured my life for the sake of my 
slave'girl Naomi, whom Al'Haijaj took by sidgbt and sent hither.” 
Said she, “Fear not: no harm shall befal thee;” then, calling her 
maid, she said Co her, "Go to Naomi's chamber and send her to 
me.” Meanwhile the old woman went to Naomfs bedroom and 
said to her, “Hath thy lord come to thee?” ”No, by Allah!" 

VOL. IV, 
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ans^.^ereU Naomis anU the other sud, "Belike he hath gone astray 
and entered some chamber other than thine and Ic^ himself." So 
Naomi cried, "There is no Majesty and there is no Might save in 
Allah, the Glorious, the Great! Our last hour is come and we are all 
loa." And while thc>' were sitting and sadly enough pondering 
their case, in came the Princess's handmaid and saluting Naomi 
said to her, “My bdy hiddeth thee to her banquet," "I hear and I 
obey," answered the damsel and the old woman said, "Selike thy 
lord is with the Caliph s sister and the veil of secrecy hath been 
rent." So Naomi at once sprang up and betook herself to the 
Princess, who sat'd to her, “Here is thy lord sitting with me; it 
seemeth he hath mistaken the place; but, please Allah, neitha' thou 
nor he has any cause for fear." When Naomi heard these words, 
she took heart of grace and went up to Ni'amah; and her lord 
when he saw her-^And Shahrazao perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased to say her permitted say. 

it tnas the tStno l^unhrett anh JFortp-Sfth 

She said. It bath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 
Ni amah saw his handmaid Naomi, he rose to meet her and 
strained her to his bosom and both feh to the ground fainting. 
As soon as they came to ibemsdves, the Caliph s sister said to 
them, "Sit ye down and cake v:e counsel for your deliverance from 
this your strait." And they answered, “O our lady, we hear and 
obey; it is thine to command." Quoth she, “By Allah, no iiarm 
shall befal you from us!" Then she bade her handmaids bring 
meat and drink which was done, and they sat down and ate till 
they had enough, after which they sat drinking. Then the cup 
went round amongst them and thdr cares ceased from them; but 
Ni'amah said, “Would 1 knew how this wiU end." The Princess 
asked, "O Ni’amah, dost thou love thy slave Naomi?"; and he 
answered, "Of a truth it is my passion for her which hatli brought 
me to this state of peril for my life." Then said she to the dam^ 
“O Naomi, dost thou love thy lord Ni'amah?"; and she replied, 
“O my bdy, it is the love of him which hath wasted my body and 
brought me to evil case." Rejoined the Princess, “By Allah, since 
ye love each other thus, may he not be who would part you! Be 
of good cheer and keep your eyes cool and clear." At this they 
bou rejoiced and Naomi called for a lute and, when they brought 
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it, she took it and tunod it and played a livdy measure which 
enchanted the hearers, and after tne prelude sang these couplets, 

“When the slandcroB cared but to pitt us twain, • Wc owed no blood-debt 
could raise their ire; j r ■ j 

And they poured in our cars all the dm of war, * And aid failed and trtonuSi 
wiw my want was dire: . * . . j _j 

I fought them hard with mine eyes and teats; * With breath and eword, 
with ^ stream and fire!" 

Then Naomi gave the lute to her master, Ni ^ah, saymg, Smg 
thou to us some verse." So he took it and playing a livfjy measure, 
intoned these couplets, 

"Full Mi»n if imfrccilEd would fa«iur thee, • And Sun iineclip«d would 
thy H«! , ^ . 1 

1 wonder (but love is of wondcis full * And ardour and paaston and 

How short the way to my love ! ftre, * Which, frooj hisr faruig, so long I 
see." 

Now when he had made an end of his song, Naomi ^ed ^e ^p 
and gave it k» him. and he took it and d^k it off; then she fiU^ 
aOTtn and gave the cup to the Caliph’s sister who also emptied it; 
after which the Princess in her turn took the lute and tightened 
the strings and tuned it and sang these two couplets, 

“Grief, carfc and care in my lair residE, * And the fires of love in my breast 

My wasted farm mall cyesshows clear; • For Deske my body hath mortified ’ 

Then she filled the cup and gave it to Naonu, who drank it off and 
taking the lute, sang these two couplets, 

"O to whom I gave aoul which thou imxurest, • And in vain I'd recover 
from fair Onfaith, „ , 

Do grant thy favours my care to cure * Ere I die. for tin* be my latest 

breath," 

And they ceased not to sing verses and drink to the sweet sound 
of the striogs, full of mirth and memment and joy and j^ty oU 
bdiold, in came the ^mmander of the FaithfuL Now when 
saw him, they rose and kissed the ground befort hfi^^d h^ 
seeing Naomi with the lute in her hand, said to her, O Naomi, 
prai^ be Allah who hath done away from tbee sickness and 
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suffering!” Then he looked at Ni'amah (who was still disguised 
as a woman), and said to the Princess, *'0 my sister, what damsel 
is this by Nactni s side?" She replied, ”0 Commander of the 
Faithful, thou hast here a handmaid, one of thy concubines and 
the bosom friend of Naomi who will neither eat nor drink without 
her.” And she repeated the wor^ of the poet, 

'nwo contraries, and both concur in opposite domu, * And ebards to ocO' 
trahed by ccmtrsLst kivdkt 

Quoth the Caliph, “By Allah Omnipotent, verily she is as hand¬ 
some as Naomi, and to-moirow I will appoint her a separate 
chamber beside that of her friend and send her furniture and 
stuffs and all that befitteth her, in honour of Naomi." Then the 
Princess called for food and set it before her brother, who ate 
and made himself at home in their place and company. Then 
filling a cup he rigned to Naomi to sing; so she took the lute, 
after draining two of them and sang these two couplets, 

“Since my tofKr-fmnd in my hand hath given * Thiee cnj|Si that hrim and 
bubble, e'er since 

t've trailed my skirts rbnau^mut night for pride * Af tlin*. Prince of ibe 
Faithful, 1 were thy Priiice!“ 

The Prince of True Believers was delighted and filling another 
cup, gave k to Naomi and bade her sing again; so after drain- 
ing the cup and swiping the strings, she sang as follows:— 

“O luoft nohlc of men in dii? time and fitound. * Of whom neme m^y 
boaH he is equal foundl 

O matchless m greatness of soul and gifts, * O thau Chief, O thou 
King •unong^ all renowned: 

Lend, who dealest large boons to the Lords of Earth, * ^Vh<3in thou ve^eet not 
nor dost hold them bound; 

The Lord preserve thcc, and spoil thy foes, * And ne‘er cease thy !<it 
with good Fortune crowned[“ 

Now when the Caliph heard these couplets, he exclaimed, "By 
Allah, good! By Allah, excellent! Vemy the Lord hath been 
copious’ to thee. O Naomi! How clever is thy tongue and how 

> U TliM Cctarr') ?. durnccviudc ** 05.pt"«giving (ricfi) ml\h ; 
and the p)tMx "Tn AllaJi be aambed for Allsh N pfAiitfd fi») hli 
ricE ctoqumcc who fciiii/" cit, Snyme Hcbtqija wtoiM render it, **DiviRcIjf fweH) iMd he 
4pi»k who ctt., m cipiMa a iDpedafivclik* ** YaJi” in Gen. 
It, 1; 5- NlniftMl wai 1 imutcr m the pcr*cin (€f pm^crl of Voh, iV. mighty huninr. 
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dear is rhy ^eechl" And they ceased not their mirth and ^)od 
cheer till nudnighc, when the Caliph's sister said to him, “Give 
ear, O Commander of the Faithful to a tak 1 have r^d in books 
of a certain man of rank.” '*And what is this tale? {pjoth he. 
Quoth she “Know, O Prince of the Faithful that there liv^ once 
in the city of Cufa a youth called Ni'amah, son of ^-Rabi a» and 
he liad a slavc'girl whom he loved anti who loved himi They had 
been reared in one bed; but when they grew up and mutual love 
gat hold of them. Fortune smote them with her calamities and 
Time, the tyrant, brought upon them his adversity and decMra 
separation unto them. Thereupon designing and slanderous folk 
enticed her by sleight forth of his house and, stealing hCT away 
from his home, sold her to one of the Kings for ten thousand 
dinars. Now the girl loved her lord even as he l^cd Hct. so he 
left tith and kin and hom^ and the gifts of lortm^ 
and set out to search for her and wbrn she was found he devis^ 
means to gain access to her”*—=—And Siahra^ad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her pennitted say. 

S^jrn It toatf (fje lEton ^hunhrtl jfoTtp-sixih iligllt. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that t^ Oiliph^s 
sister said, "And Ni'amah ceased not absentmg himseU trom 
tith and kin and patnal stead, that he might gam aceps to 
handmaid, and he incurred e%ery peril and lavished his hie oU 
he gained access to her, and her name was Naomi, like this slave- 
girl But the interview was short; they had not bem long m 
company when in came the King, who had bought her of hcr 
kidnapper, and hastily ordered them to be slain, without doing 
justice by his own soul and delaying to enquire into the matter 
before the conunancJ was ciirricd out. Now wh^it say^st ou, 
O Commander of the Faithful, of this King's wrtmgous cote 
duct?” Answered the Caliph; “This was in<^ a strange 
thing: it behoved that King to pardon when he bad the^ 
to punish; and he ought to have regar^ three thinp m their 
favour, The first was that they loved each other; the 
that tliey were in his house and in his gra^; and the th^ 
that it befitteth a King to be deliberate in judging and o^ng 
h^een folk, and how much more so in wh(^ he h™™ 
is concerned! Wherefore this King thus did an unkmgly deed. 
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Then said his sjster, "O my brother, by the King of the 
heavens and the earth, I conjure thee, bid !Naomi and 
hearken to that she shall sincl" So he said, “O Naomi, sing to 

whereupon ^e played a livdiy measure and sang these 

couplets, 

'^Beguiled 115 Forttuic who lief guik; diflpliys, * Smiting the heut, bctjucath ■ 
ing dioufihte diat craw, . . 

Anti parting TofverB wham she made to roeec, • Till tens ui torrent olner 
(heeh displays: „ - . i 

Thej' were and I was and toy life was glid, * ^Aule Fortune otten joyeo 
to our ways; ■ l i, 

I «fl‘U pour tear-iood, wtii ram gouts of hlood, • Thy loss bemoamng through 
the nighu and days!" 

Now when the Commander of the Faithful heard this vorse, he 
was moved to great delight and his sister said to him, O my 
brother, whoso deddeth in aught against himself, him it behoveth 
to abide by it and do according to his word; and thou lust 
judged against thyself by this judgcracnt. Then said she, *0 
Ni'amah, stand up and do thou likewise up stand, O Naomi!" 
So they stood up and she continued, "O Prince of True Believers, 
she who standeth before thee is Naomi the stolen, whom Al'Hajjaj 
bin Yusuf ai-Sakafi kidnapped and sent to thee, falsely pretending 
in his letter to thee that he had bought her for ten thousand gold 
pieces. And this other who sandetb before thee is her lord, 
Ni'amah. son of Al'Rabi'a; and I beseech thee, by the honour 
of thy pious forebears and by Hatnsah and Ukay! and Abbas,* 
to pardon them both and overlwjk their offence and bestow them 
one on die other, that ^ou mayst win rich reward in the next 
world of thy just dealing with them; for they arc under thy 
hand and verily they have eaten of thy meat and drunken of 
thy drink; and behold, I taake intercession for them and beg of 
thee the boon of their blood." Thereupon quoth the Caliph, 
"Thou speakest sooth; 1 did indeed give judgement as thou 
and 1 am not one to pass sentence and to revoke it." Then 
said he, "O Naomi, say, be this thy lord?" And she answered, 
"Even so, O Commander of the Faithful." Then quoth he, "No 
harm shall befal you, 1 give you rach to other;" adding to the 

* tUmiCAti litdl ^bbl*. wm the fammi tind^aof MuhMnunctl aftcia nolicEd 1 h no* 
luHiim t pEfiiiblj U niJijf be AkUp * the fcpiirtli AU. 
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young man, “O Ni'amah, who told thee where and 
taught thee how to get at this place?’ He replied, O Com' 
marnJer of the Faithiid, hearken to my tak ^ give car ro my 
history; for, by the virtue of thy pious forefathers, I hide 
nothing from thee!” And he told him aU that had passed 
between himself and the Persian physician and the old nur^ ^ 
how she had brought him into the palace and he h^ mistaken 
the doors; whereat the Caliph wondered with exceeding wond» 
and said. ’Tetch me the Persian;’ So brought him into the 
presences and he made one of his dud officer. Moreov^ me 
King bestowed on him robes of honour and ordered lum a hand." 
some pr^ent, saying, “When a hath shown like this man 
suidi artful management, it behoii'eth us to make him one ot 
chief officer." The Caliph also loaded Ni’amah and N^mi 
gifts and honours and rewarded the old mirre; and they at^ 
with him seven days in joy and content and all ^ht of 
when Ni'amah craved leave to return to Cufa with his sjavc^irL 
The Caliph gave them permission and they depart^ and am^ 
in due course at Cufa, where Ni’amah was restored to his ^cr 
and mother, and they abode in aU the [op and )olhti^ of 
tiU there came to them the Destroyer of d^hts and the S^derer 
of societies. Now when Amjad and As ad heard from 
this story, they marveUed with extreme n^’d and said, ^ 
Allah, this is indeed a rare talel**-^And Shahrazad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say, 

^Ijtn it toai tlje tCuiD ?&uiihrclr anh Jfcrlp-sebenth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious Kinfc that when 
Amjad and As’ad heaid this story from Bahram the Magian who 
had become a Moslem, they marvelkd with extreme 
thus passed that night: and when die next morning dawn^ they 
mounS and riding to the pabcc, sought an audience of the Kmg 
who granted it and received them with high hom^r. N<w ^ they 
were sitting together talking, of a sudden they beard the town^ 
folk crying aloud and shouting to one another and calling tw 
help; and the Chamberlain came in to the king jJf 
h?m, “Some king hath encamped before the city, he and bis ho^ 

with arms and weapons displayed, and ^ tic 
and aim.” The King took counsel with his Waxir Amjad and his 
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brother Asad; and Amjad aid, "I wid go out to him and kam 
the cause of his coming.*’ So he took horse and riding for^ 
from the city, repaired to the stranger's camp, where he found the 
King and with him a mighty many and mounted Mamdulc^. 
When the guards saw* him, they knew him for an envoy from the 
King of the city; so they took him and brought him before their 
Sultan. Then Amjad kissed the ground before him; but lot the 
King was a Queen, who was veiled with a mouthweil, and 
said to Amj^ “Know that 1 have no design on this your city 
and that I am come hither only in quest of a beardless ^ve _of 
mine, whom if I find with you, 1 do you no ham; but if I 
find him not, then shall there befal sore onslaught between me 
and you." Asked Amjad, “O Queen, what like is thy slave 
what is his story and what may be his name? ^ Said she. His 
name is As'ad and my name is Marjanah, and this slave came to 
my town in compaj^y of BahraiCj si Magianij who to 
him to me; $o I took him by fotc^ bnt nis master fell upon him 
by night and bore him away by stealth and he is of such and such 
a favour;* When Amjad heard that, he knew it was indeed ids 

brother As’ad whom she sought and said to her, “O Queen of 
age, Alhamdolillah, praised be Allah, who hath brought us rdicfl 
Verily this slave whom thou seekest is my brother, Then lie 
told her their story and all that had befali^ them in the land of 
cxHe, and acauainted her with the cause of their departure from 
the Islands o? Ebony, whereat she marvdied and rejoiced to have 
found AsW, So bestowed a dress of honour upon Amjad, 
and he returned forthright to the King and told him w'hat tad 
passed, at which they afl rejoiced and the King went forth with 
Amjad and As'ad to meet Queen Marjanah. When they were 
admitted to her presence and sat down to converse with her and 
were thus pleasantly engaged, behold, a dust'cloud rose and flew 
and grew, till it walled the view. And after a while it lifted and 
showed beneath it an army dight for vktory, in numbers tike the 
swelling sea, armed and armoured cap^-pie who, making far the 
city, encompassed it around as the ring encompassetb the 
finggr;^ and a bared brand was in every hand. When Amjad 

'•Thi EaiWn ftllfibfijdTplpm; that of lilts vain ilYtllflio; 

tht EiTppMnf invented hicft^rphicton vpoden ?cijnp« foe marking bdcki ^iwd 

^pJicd tiir to the TTftg. Mom B. Cs H9J CEwJ- tmil. ^ took 
udgnYod on them ihe nimei of the children of Isnd. From tfctLt the ring wm but 
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and As'ad saw this, tiicy exdaimed, "Verily to Allah we belong 
and to Him we shall return! What is this mighty host? Doubt¬ 
less, these are enetoiesT asd except we agree with this Queen 
Matjanah to fight them, they wili take the town from us and day 
us. There is no resource for us but to go out to them and sec 
who they are.” So Amjad arose and ttxk horse and passed 
through the city^gacc to Queen Marjanah s c&mp; but when ^ 
reached the approaching army be found it to be that of his grand- 
sire, King Ghayur, father of his mother Queen Budi^.-—And 
RhaKrazad pcfcciv^ the dawn of day and ceased saying her per- 

mitted say. 

^eii ft 4ie ITtoa i^nnbrdi jinh ^ortp-rigbth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that when 
Amjad reached the approaching host, he found it to be that of his 
gcandsire. Lord of the Isles and the Seas and the Seven Castles;; 
and when he went into the presence, he kissed the ground betweoi 
his hands and delivered to him the message. Quoth the King, 
"My name is King Ghayur and 1 come wayfaring m quest of my 
daughter Budur whom fortune hutb taken ffona tne; for left 
me and returned not to me, nor have 1 heard any tidings of her 
or of her husband Kamar al-Zaman. Have ye any news of 
them?" W^en Amjad heard this, be hung his head towards ^e 
ground for a while in thought till he felt assured chat this King 
was none other his grandfather, his mother s fatherj where¬ 
upon he raised his head and, kissing ground before him, tdd him 
that he was the son of his daughter Budur; on hearing which 

t iid*. Henxicta* w peal »rt In g|oW, tii« af Wrciate*, th« of 

•rWmiii., »enof Tcleek* dir Smiiph fiH Ul>., The ^ ^peAaly 
Qdilnced i*id» wwking jn dffioo (stnpgjKphl •“! filievo, u may be *«o wi qie eavo 
of the finest of their lucn^-iTh*. Tlie Greelw bonoired fttmi them theeunco piid epphed 
it «o eems fr.f. Tryphon*# tn the Mirfborongh eolleetion), oJJii they beqoMilwl the *rt to 
die Romatm, We feod in i tnodten hodt "Ctmw mein* «n onyi, pad ^ awe fpti^ 
emmeo in the norld i* the oayi enoBinins the Apothemn ef nng la ptmi 
tn fliurrioge b«iu*e St iieal by whiei otderi IS «.J 
iii. IQ-n). I m$y ruote fiiit the «*^rinK Off Cheap* {Kiuifujp faund m the CrMim 
mid, wij in the of my old fnend, Doctof Atibimi {U.S.Kaiid «wa 
with 1m TOlicciiiin. It U ihecldHt me m the world, *rd ktcIei the 
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GhAyur threw himself upon him and they both fell arweepmg.* 
Then said Ghayur, "Pniised be Allah, O my son, for safety, since 
1 have foregathered with thee,” and Amjad (old him that his 
daughter Budur was safe and sound, and her husband Kamar 
al-'Zainaii likew'ise, and acquainted him that both abode in a 
city calkd the City of Ebony. Moreover, he related to him 
how his father, being wroth with him and his brother, had com' 
manded that both put to death, but that his treasurer had 
taken pity on them and let them go with their lives. Quoth King 
Ghayur, “i will go Imck with thee and thy brother to your father 
and make your peace with him." So Amjad kissed the ground 
before him in huge delight and the King bestowed a dress of 
honour upon him, after which he returned, smiline, to the King of 
the City of the Magians and cold him what he had learnt from 
King Ghayur, whereat he wondered with exceeding wonder. 
Then he despatched guest-gifts of sh^p and horses and camels 
and forage and so forth to King Ghayur, and did the like by 
Queen Marjanah: and both of them told her what chanced; 
whereupon quoth she, "I too will accompany you with my troops 
and will do my endeavour to make this peace." Meanwh^ 
behold, there arose another dust-cloud and fiew' and grew till it 
walled the view and blackened the day's bright hue; and under 
it they heard shouts and cries and neighing of steeds and beheld 
sword glance and the glint of levelled hncc. When this new- 
host drew near the city and saw the two other armies, they beat 
their drums and the King of the Magjans exclaimed, “Tliis is 
indeed naught but a blessed day. Praised be Allah who hath 
made us of accord with these two aixnies; and if it be His will. 
He shall give ns peace with yon other as well.” Then said he to 
Amjad and As’ad, "Fare forth and fetch us news of these troops, 
for they are a mighty host, ne%^ saw 1 a mightier." So they 
opened the city gates, which the King had shut for fear of the 
beleaguering armies, and Amjad and As'ad went forth and, coming 

*ThU hmh\t of w«pinF wh^n fnendt io«t oficr Tong h I liAve 
netted, BinoEiipit Uit Amni-ifl t±ic <if rbr Stw Wctld; ibcy thtd 

thinking of titc fH^nd'i they liAVc l^t. IJk? inoit itfirnkny^ people i^ey nts ever 

Ttmfy tn wicep as wa Shjvkcipcarc^t ulinc 

-ipmjld makt i i man of 
Tfl ulE hit cyca liq- wAterpfMi,” 

(Kinji LcaJ-, iv, 6.i 
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to the new host, found that k was indeed a nughiy taany. But 
as soon as they came to it behold, they knew that it was it 
anny of the King of the Elxiny Islands, whemo was th^ father, 
Kitiff Kamar al'Saman in person. Now when they ^ked upon 
him, they ki^ed ground and wept; but, when he beheld them, 
he ^rew hirn^f upon them weeping, with sore w^mg, a^ 
strained them to his breast for a full hour, he excu^ 
himself to them and told them what desolation Iw had suffered for 
their loss and exile; and they acquainted him with King Liha^^ s 
arrival, whereupon he mounted with his chid' omc^ and taking 
with him his two sons, proceeded to that King s ^ 
they drew near, one of the Princes rode forward and informed 
King Gbayur of Kamar al-Zaman s coming, whcTEupon he <^e 
out to meet him and they joined company, marvelJing at these 
things and how they had chanced to foregather in that place. 
Then the townsfolk made them banquets of all manner of m^te and 
sweetmeats and presented to them horses and camels and loddCT 
and other guest-gifts and all that the troops needed. And 
this was doing, behold, yet another cloud of dust^ar^ and ffew 
till it walled the view, whilst earth trembled %vith the tramp of 
steed and tabors sounded like stormy winds. After a while, the 
dust lifted and discovered an army dad m coate of n^ and 
armed cap'i'pie; but all were in b^ck garb, and In their midst 
rode a very old man whose beard flowed down over his breast and 
he also w-as clad in black. When the King of the aty ^^d tfe 
city'folk saw this great host, be said to the ocher Kings. 
be Allah by whose omnipotent command ye are met here,_al] 
in one day, and have prov^ed all known one to the othCT! But 
what vast and victorious army is this which hemrocth m the whole 
land like a wail?" They answered, "Have no fe^ of them; we 
are three Kings, each with a great army, and if they be enemies, 
we will join thee in doing battle with them, they three 
as many as they now are, Mcanw'hile, up came an envoy from 
the approaching host, making for the city. So wey brought, hm 
before Kamar abZaman, King Gbayur, Queen Marj^h and the 
King of the city; and he kissed the ground and said, My liree 
lord coraeth from PersiaUnd; for many years ago he lost hte 
son and he is seeking him in all countries. If he find him with 
you, well and good; but if he find him not, there will be 
between him and you and he will waste your dty. Rejoin^ 
Kamar al'Zaman, "It shall not come to that; but how is thy 
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called in Ajam land?" ‘h* 
calkd Kins Shahriman. lord of die Khali^ Ishnds; ^ he mth 
levied troops in the lands traversed by him, whilst soekmg 
his soar Now when Kamar al'Zaman beard words he 
cried out with a great ay and fell down m a I^tmg fit w^ch 
lairttafl a long while; and anon coming to himself he wept wtto 
tears and said to Amjad and As ad, Go ye, O 
herald, salute your grandfather and my father. King Shahnmai^ 
and give him glad tidings of me, for he moumeth my loss and 
even to the present time he weareth hta<i for my sake. 
Then he told the other Kings all that had befallen ^ in the 
days of his youth, at which they wondered and, going (town with 
him from the city, repaired to his father, whom he saluted, and 
they embraced and lell to the pround for ^ 
joy* And when they revived after a while, Kamar 
acquainted his father with all his adventures and the oth^ t^gs 
saluted Shahrimun. Then, after having married M^anah to 
As*ad, they sent her back to her kingdom, charging her not to 
cease correapondence with them; so she took leairc and went her 
way. Moreover they married Amjad to Bostan* Bahrain s daughte, 
and they all set out for the City of Ebony. And when tmy 
arrived there, Kamar al-Zaman went in to his father-m-law 
Airaanus, and told him all that had befallen him and how he had 
fovind his sods; whereat Annanus rejoiced and gave him of 
his safe return. Then King Ghayur went in to his daugh^^ 
Queen Budur,^ and saluted her and quenched his longing for her 
company, and they all abode a full month s space in the City 
of l^ony; after which the King and his daughter return^ _to 
thdr own country.-And Shahraaad perceived the dawa of day 
and ceased to say her permitted say . 

it ta>a0 the INnbrrfi anb jfoTtp^ntnth iligf)tr 

She said. It hath reached me, O ausjMdous King, that Kiw 
Ghayur set out with his daughter and his host for his own land, 
and they took with them Amjad and returned home by easy 
marches. And when G^hayur was settled again in his kingdom. 

iHiirc pteded I* not iloiiie ; In rewt Atnb Mien the two .dulteraut Qaecni 
muld been put to 4u.Eh. 
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he made his grandson King b bis sbead; and as » Kanmr ^ 
Soman he also made As'ad kbg in his room over Ae^ral ot 
the Ebony Islands, with the consent of his ^dfathcr. Kjng 
Armanus and set out himself, with his father, I^g SKahnman, Ull 
the two made the Islands of Kbalidan. Then the lieges decorate 
the city b their honour and thqr cca^d not to beat the drums tor 
elad tfdbgs a whole month: nor did Kamar al-Zaman^lcave to 
io^-em b his father’s place, oil there overtook them the 
of delights and the Sunderer of societies: and AU^ know^ aJl 
thbgs! Quoth King Shahryar. “O Shahrata^^ is md^ a 
most wonderful talcl” And she answered, *0 King, it is not 
more wonderful than that of 

ALA AL-DIN ABU AI^SHAMAT^ 

"What is that?” asked he. and she said. If hath reached me 
that there lived, b cinies of yore and years ^d ages long gone 
before, amerebamt of Cairo^ named Shams al'Din, who was or me 
best and truest'spoken of the traders of the city; and ^ had 
eunuchs and servants and negro'slaves and handmaids Md Mame- 
lakes and great store of money, Moreovefi he was C^nsm ot 
the Merchants of Cairo and owned a wife, whom he loved and who 
loved him; except that be had lived with her forty ycai^ yet had 
not been bles^ with a son or even a daughter. One day, as he 
aat b bis shop, he noted that the merchants, each md CTcry. had 
a son or two sons or more sitting b their shops like th^r sire^ 
Now the day being Friday, he entered the Hammam-bath and 
made die total iblution; after which he came out and took the 
barber’s glass and looked b it, saybg, “I testify that there » no 
^ but God and 1 testify that Mohammed is the Mes^g^ot 
God!” Then he considered his beard and, seeing that the white 
hairs in Jt covered the black, bethought himself thac holiness is 
the harbbeer of death. Now his wHfe knew the tme of his conmg 
home and had washed and made herself ready for him, so when 

1 P^fonottner Al^iiin AtmTuShimit. r mr ^ il _Kr.m^ ** Fmmt 
» Arab. "Mbr " Miar i ^ doic coimcaaou of Marwm—IM tww Mun, 

itill »I1 tbeii Cctfanli ■•Shih-b»na« " til- tlag of ihc Bun^ o* part. 
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he came in to her, ahc said, “Good evening,” but he replied “I 
see no good” Then she railed to the handmaid, “Spread the 
Mpper'tray;” and when this was done quoth she to her husband, 
“Sup, O my lord.” Quoth he, “1 will eat nothing,” and pushii^ 
^ tray away with his foot, turned his back upon her. She asked, 
“Why dost thou thus? and what hath vexed thee?”; and he 
answered, ‘^hou art the cause of my vexation."——And Shah' 
razad perceived the dawn of day and raased saying her permitted 
say. 

«0ticn it ttmst tlje (Ttoo anb jJTiftictft 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that fibamg 
al'Ihn said to his W’ife, “Thou art the cause of my vexation." She 
asked, “Wherefore?” and he answered, “Wh^ I opened my 
shop diis morning, I saw that each and ex'ery of the merchants 
had with him a son or two sons or more, sitting in their shops like 
their fathers; and 1 saud to myself;—^He who took thy sire will not 
spare thee. Now the night I first visited thee,* thou mad^ me 
swear that 1 W’ould never take a second wife over thee nor a coh' 
^bine, Abyssinian or Greek or handmaid of other race; nor would 
lie a single night away from thee: and b^old, thou art barren, 

having thee is like boring into the rod.” Rejoined she, 
“Allah is my witness that the fault lies with thee, for that thy 
seed is thin.”^^ He asked, ‘And what showeth the man whose 
semen i$ thin? And she answered, “He cannot get women w'lth 
child, nor beget chfidren.” Quoth he, “What thickeneth the 

tell me and I will buy it: haply, it will t^cken mine.” 
Quoth she, “Enquire for it of the dru^ists." So he slept with her 
that night and arose on the morrow, repenting of having spoken 
angrily to her; and she also regretted her cross words. Then 
he went to the market and, finding a druggist, saluted him; and 
when his salutation was returned said to him, “Say, hast thou 
vrtth thee a seed'thickener?” He replied, “I had it, hut am out 
of It: OTquire thou of my ndghbour.” Then Shams ahDin 
made the round till he had asked every one, but they all laughed 
at him, and presently he returned to liis ihop and sat down, sore 

'"Dukbul'tk*flUikrgf in,oftecLig the brideimvrilcilfor ibc fim lii 
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troubled. Now there was isx the basar a man who was Deputy 
Syndic of the brokers and was given to the use of opium and 
electuary and green hashish.^ He was called Shaykh Mohamm^ 
Samsam and being poor he used to wish Shams al'Din good 
morrow every day. So he came to him according to his custom 
and saluted him. The merchant returned his salute, but in ill' 
Temper, and the other, seeing him vex©!, said, ‘'O my lord* what 
hath crossed thee?' Thereupon Shams al'Din toM him all that 
occurred between himficlf and his wife, adding* **"1 hese forty years 
have 1 been married to her yet hath she borne me neither son nor 
daughter; and they say;—^Tlic cause of thy failure to get her with 
child is the thinness of thy seed; so I have been seeing a some* 
thing wherewith to thicken my semen but found it not." Quoth 
Shaykh Mohammed, “O my lord, I have a seed'thickener, but 
what wilt thou say to him who causeth thy wife to conceive by 
thee after these forty years have passed?" Answered the merchant, 
‘‘If thou do this, I will work thy weal and reward thee." “Then 
give me a dinar," rejoined the broker, and Shams abDin said, 
"Take these two dinars,” He took them and said, “Give me 
also yonder big bowl of porcelain," So he gave it to him and the 

*Arab. ftr the tqmmonetT kind. In tudii ir ii oiEftl M*7fbi 
(“deemtry, ^ezLcnllr) i it U mtds ef Gtnl*. of j*mng Igito, budi, cafimilca gtid ftorea 
of lump {£. poppy-md ind ^i>wc(3 the thom-apptf UtUur^f) with tnilk ttud 

numifgj, dov^ nwet vul nU bailed kp the of trep^c 
hirdcTU when vohL SevenE reefpa art ^vcn by Bedtlnti [Glowtr^ j. i, 

Mijmtt). ThcK ^ctuoneo aic iiymiily prtpAred with or guru of hemp^ 
by Iwd Df by « bknket qvzt the plinf k canif momTike^ imd it it highly 

loto^^kEL^. Another in [O^JHfiC b **Siibrtt,** dried hemp^lnVH, peppy^jeed, tunimb«- 
•«ij. pepper and rubbnd down in n mortor with m wmdAi peatf^, jmd 
made drinkable by adding raiEk, ico-creom, etc. llie of Artbij h the Hinduviaiii 
Bhing, osjatly drunk and made aa foUowg, Take lif heinp-ieii'M^ well wuhed, 3 draixu; 
bliek 4S grtina and of doyts, nutmeg and nwe (whitb add to the iiinRic^iiarn) 
Mcb ].2 graint- Triciirate In OilUM of water or the joice ol watEETticInii qr cucumbtf, 
ttrain And drink. Tbr EgypHiui ZAbEhali ii a prepartdon ofheimp-fWrta^opiura and honey, 
much afec^ted by ibe bwr cutierti, whence the pmverb^ 'Temper thy $rrrow wirfi ZaUri- 
bah."' In Al4rj«x it la mixed with rjudns ^htb) ami smoked in the water-pipe. (Bnrck, 
herdt Nor BeairiESi thevr there ti (I]r poppy-aced prepamJ in varioni waye 
but e^Kaally m tugarod aherbeta; C3) Datura ieed, ibe produce of the 
thcrrvapple^ bleacdtcd «id pot into aweetmeacf hy diiboQcat ciwifecaonen: it it a danger¬ 
ous IncTOCuit, pnxludng ppeerraJ viaionii, deiininit CFemen^ etc.; ami (3) yatioiu ptepara^ 
tioM of opium ot^allf the "'Madad/' j^tFa made up with raaited bcld leaf ini atnokaiL 
Opnim., huwcreTi u- usually dnmk in the aliapc of ^iCusqmba-^^ a piil ptaecd in wet cotton 
■nd sciuee£cd in order ta tttam mod dcu it of the emrdung uid other £lth widt vMdt it u 
adultermtod^ 
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broker betook Kuuisdf to a hashii^h-seller, of whom he bought two 
ounces of concentrated Roumi opium and equal mrt$ of Chineae 
cubebs, cinnamon, cloves, cardamoms^ ginger, white proper and 
mountain skink*; and, pounding them all together, boded them 
in sweft clive<}il; after which he added three ounces of male 
frankincense in fragments and a cupful cf codander'Seed; and, 
macerating the whole, made it into an electuary with Roumi bee' 
honey. Then he put the confection in the bowl and carried it 
to the merchant, to whom he delivered it, saying, ‘"Here is the 
seed'thickener, and the manner of using it is this. Take of my 
decenary with a spoon after supping, and wash it down with a 
sherbet made of rose conserve; but first sup of mutton and house' 
pigeon plentifully seasoned and hotly spiced.” So the merchant 
bought all this and sent the meat and pigeons te' his wife, saying, 
“Dre^ them deftly and lay up the seed'thickener until 1 want it 
and call for it.” She did his bidding and, when she served up the 
meats, he are the evening meal, after which he called for the bowl 
and ate of the electuary. It pleased him well, so he ate the rest 
and knew his wife. That very night she conceived by him and, 
after three months, her courses ceased, no blood came from her 
and she knew that she was with child. When the days of her 
pregnancy were accomplished, the pangs of labour took her and 
they rais^ loud luUilooings and cries of joy. The midw'ife dc 
livened her with difficulty, by pronouncing over the hoy at his 
hirth. the names of Mohammeii and Ali, and said, Allah is Most 
Great!"; and she called in his ear the call to prayer. Then she 

‘ Ainb, “Sflmniciir'' {Gr. Sxl’vioi?, Lit. Scincut) m IfMird (J. wkieh, held 
in huicl^ itill Mtrv mt splirpdiiiic in [kc Exst* md whicii m tlic MiUdic wu 
Comiiimd a uniircrtel m«Eipjie- In die MerreiUci *lc Unde) 
wt: ftRii c noTiec of a boid-hcAded aid who wu compelled to know hit wife twice « 
iLajp* mail twice t night in aMuei:|LiEnCe of hsvinB eaten a certain lish, (Oiapt. of 
the truLiladan by M. 1_ htarcd Devir, Irom a msinuicnpc of the tenth century; panip 
I.,ernairEp deride these prescnpRcifiAp buc Eartcmi know better: they 

the fancy* ttuT if„ the btain; and oiteii succeed in tetufioranly rclIeiHns lurporence. 
The recipn for thil eril, which it incumblc (Maty when it cum» Irani hcArt-aiectians^ ew 
iniurmenble m the Eeat: ijul ihaii half of ewy medical woth ji devoted to thm. 
Mmy a quadt hu made hla fartime with a few bottles of dntture of etutthuide^ and a 
men who couJd diicsver t ipeciik wouid became s milHoniLirc! In Indli <m|y. The 
curiooA twder will ctmwJi for spectmens the Aninga-Ran^* Shttstn by Kakt pAodlt: 
w the ■•Riijfl ^a-Shayhh ilm l^isbih i Kuwwzd 1-Bik*' (the ftetum of the 01-1 Min 
lo Youth in pow of by Ahmad bmSnlaym^n known eu ibn Kama! liisHi, 
in U9 thjiptcn Dtkpgraphwi tt Cainp. Of these AphitMibUcs I hai^c more ca uy^ 
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Mvrapped him up and passed htm to his mother, who took him and 
gave him the breast; and he sucked and was full and slept. The 
midwife abode with them three days, till they had made the 
mothering'cakes of sugajfcd bread and sweetme^; and diey 
distributed them on the seventh day. Then they sprinkled ak 
against the evil eye and the merchant, going in to his wife, gave 
her joy of her safe delivery, and said, “Where is Allah’s deposit^* 
So th^ brought him a bate of surpassing beauty, the handiwork 
of the Orderer who is ever present and, though he was but seven 
days old, those who saw him would have deemed him a yearling 
child. So the merchant looked on his face and, seeing it Like a 
shining full moon, with moles on either cheek, said he to his wife, 
“What hast thou named him?” Answered she, “If it were a girl 
I had named her; but this is a boy, so none shall itame him but 
thou.” Now the people of that time used xo name their children 
by omens; and, whilst the merchant and his wife were taking 
counsel of the name, behold, one said to his friend, “Ho my lord, 
Ala al'Din!" So die merchant 3ai<i “We will call him Ala al'Din 
Abu al'Shamat,”* Then he comniitted the child to the nurse, and 
he drank milk two years, after which they weaned him and he 
grew- up and throve and walked upon the floor. When he came 
to seven years old, they put him in a chamber under a crap-doot, 
for fear of thee\'il eye, and his father said, “He shall not come out, 
till his beard grow,” So he gave him in charge to a handmaid 
and a blackamoor; the girl dressed him his meats and the stave 
carried thpm to him. Then his father circumcised him and made 
him a great feast; after which he brought him a doctor of the 
law, who taught him to write and read and repeat the Koran, and 
other arts and afi^nrw, till he became a good scholar and an 
accomplished. One day it so came to pass that the slave, after 

* Ali tsUit fticTid of tho FtItJt, i nmjo^ ef whkh Moliaipniiii, 
who pfcferrtd Ac UJee hh owiij would hswe Kiffhiy diMppmvcsL The mcpM 
gnteAd munci m AJJaH in AbdalLiit {AJltth^i Sr\a:vc} And Abd (Slivo of Ae 
Coinpii^nonAtc); Ae tnicar AT? AJ^dnth (the |xxn£f, ‘‘"breiMd^winnfl'*) niid AtJliinmAzn 
(the grievert; wd iJic huiofulisic ire AHfarb (witch) Hfiij AI-^ft^fTlh (borti^civ Abti 

being A kufir^t or byname of the Abu Jil-Shimir (pro/vounced Abtuh^ 
ihimic} vpAthcT cif Mold, ooftocmitif; which ^ hivr olrendr f^vtn dctAib. Ihoc PM-mci 
emhitg ill -Did L(uith]l' bc^Aii with the CaUphL ALMiiktodi bf^Anrri ^Ukh (rvfpir A.H-4€7w 
1075)* who ctidtlfd Jui Wiiz3.f ol-Dill (Bicker or Defender ai the Ruth) And dltl 
gave fi«e m Ac pricbce^ li: niMy be obicrretl due due wpefitidiTn of nimtng by omexu ii 
[n no way cb»!etb, 
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bringiiTg hun the tiay of food went away and left the trapdoor 
open: so Ala al-Din came forth from the vault and went m bo his 
tnotheTt with whom was a company of women of rank. As they 
at talking, ^holtl, in came upon them the youth as he were a 
white slave drunken^ for the excess of his beauty; and when 
they saw him, they veiled their facesand said to his mother, Allah 
requite thee, O such an onel How canst thou let this strafe 
Mameluke in upon us? Knowest thou not that modpty is a 
point of the Faith?" She replied, “Pronounce Allah's name® 
and cry Bismillah! this is my son, the fruit of my vitals and the 
heir of Consul Shams al'Din, the child of the nurse and the collar 
and the crust and the crumb "* * Quoth they, “Never in our days 
knew we that thou hadsta son”; and quoth she, "Verily his father 
feared for him the evil eye and reared him in an under ground 
chamber "-And Shahraiad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

IHbm ft Itiaff tlje W\oa ?&unlirrt) atih 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ala ai' 
Din's mother said to her lady^frien^ "Verily his father feared 
for him the evil eye and reared him in an under-ground chamber; 
and haply the slave forgot to shut the door and he fared forth; 
but wc did not mean tl^t he should come out, before hh? beard 
was grown." The women gave her joy of him, and the youth went 
out from them into the court yard where he seated him i«lf in the 
open sitting'TOom; and behold, in came the slaves with his father a 
she-mule, and he said to them, "Whence cometh this mule?" 
Quoth they, “We escorted thy father when ri^g her to the shop, 
and we have brought her back." He a^ed. What may he my 
father's trade?"; and they answered, "Thy father is Consul of 
the merchants in the land of Egypt and Sultan of the Sons of the 
Arabs," Then he went in to his mother and said to her, "O ray 
mother, what is my father's trade?" Said she, “O ray son, thy 
sire is a merchant and Consul of the merchants in the land of 

‘ M«nlrf ihuT hs sppe*«d wlojutileil bj- «he pride of hll bcwtjr M thoush If Jimd 
broi wine- 

* McJnlng Uuc h.c hem dcfjcirelT reared. 
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Egypt and Sultan of the Sons of the Arabs, His slaves consdt 
^im not in selljiig axjght whose price is less one thousand gold 

but merdiandise worth him an hundred and less they sell 
at their own discretion; nor doth any merchandise whatevCT, liti^ 
or muchel, leave the country without passing through his hands 
and he disposeth of it as he plca^tb; nor is a packed and 
sent abroad amongst folk but w*hat is under his disposal. And 
Almighty Allah, O ray son, hath gwen thy father monies ttzst 
compt.'* He repined, "O my mother, praised be Allah, t^t I am 
gnn of the Sultan of the Sons of the Arabs and that my father is 
Consul of the merchants! But why, O my mother, do ye put 
me in rfic under-ground chamber and leave me prisoner there? 
Quoth she, "O my son, we imprisonetl thee not save for fear of 
folks' eyes: ‘the evil eye is a truth,'* and most of those in thdr kmg 
homes are its victims." Quoth he, “O my mother, and where is 
a lefuge-place against Fate? Verily care never made 
forbear; nor is there flight from what is written for every wight. 
He who code my grandfather will not spare myself nor my father; 
for, though he live to-day he shall not live to-morrow. And when 
my father dieth and I corae forth and say. 'I am Ala al-Din son 
of Shams al-Din the merchant’, none of the people will believe 
me, but rnen of years and standing will say, ^In our lives ti^er 
^w we a son or a daughter of Shams al-Dia/ Then the public 
Treasury will come down and take my father's estate, and Al^ 
h^ve tpETcy on him who said. The noble dieth and his wealth 
passeth away, and the meanest of men take his wiDmen. Ther^ 
fore, O my mother, speak thou to my father, that he carry me with 
him to the barar and open for me a shop; so may 1 at there 
my merchandise, and teach me to buy and sell and take and give. 
Answered his mother, “O my son. as soon as thy sire reri^eth 
I will tell him this." So when the merchant came home, he found 
his son Ala al-Din Abu al-Shamat sitting with his mother and 
to her "\VTiy hast thou brought him forth of the undcr-grcFund 
chaml^rr* She replied, "O son of my unde, it was not I that 
brought him out; hut the servants forgot to shut the do^a™ 
left it open; so, as I sat w^th a company of women of rank, behold, 
he came forth and walked in to me,' Then she went on to repeat 
to hi»< his son's words; so he said, "O my son, to-morrow. 

^ A tTAditiPiisl uyins. Moi;biin.Dif3(^ 
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Inshallah! I will take thee with me to the basar; but, tny 
boy, sitting in markets and shops demandeth good manners and 
courteous carriage in all conditions." Ala al-Din passed the night 
rejoicing in his father s promise and, when the morrow came, the 
merchant carried him to the Ham mam and dad him in a suit 
worth a mint of money. As soon as they had broken their fast 
and drunk their sherbets. Shams al^Din mounted his shc'mule and 
putting his son upon another, rode to the market, followed by his 
hoy. But when the market'folk saw their Consul mating towards 
them, foregoing a youth as he were a ahnee of the full moon on 
the fourteenth n^ht, they said, one to other, *‘See thou yonder boy 
behind the Consul of the merchants; verily, we thought well of 
him, but he is, like the leek, gray of head and green at heart."^ 
And Shaykh Mohammed Samsam, Deputy Synmc of the market, 
the man before mentioned, said to the dealers, “O merchants, we 
whil not keep the like of him for our Shaykh; no, never!" New 
it was the custom anent the Consul when he came from his house 
of a morning and sat down in his shop, for the Deputy Syndic 
of the market to go and recite to him and to ah the tnerdiants 
assembled around him the Fatihah or opening chapter of the 
Koran,* after which they accosted him one by one and wished 
him good morrow and went awsy, each to his business-place. But 
when Shams al-Din seated himself in his shop that day as usual, 
the traders came not to him as accustomed; so he called the 
Deputy wd said to him, "Why come not the merchants together 
as usuhl?” Answered Mohammed Samsam, “I know not how to 
tdl thee these troubles, for they have agreed to depose thee fnmi 

• So 8oc(mxm*» “C»po bioiteo'* and "Cod* verdt” (D*y bi^ luEmducr.} 
' The opening cKxpter h knenm a* tJu “SJothcr oT the Hkwk" (ii oppoHd to Yi Sfn, 

Ac "hem of the Kotui’*), the "Sant (clupticr) of Pr^,'* md the "Sur«t «f KpeBtitBi** 
(beckuee twice rv»c«ledf) or thknkssivijis;, or Uodtrion (.AJ-Mmlm) *ih1 by « hoM of 
0*^ oifliE* forwhi^ »e< Mr. R<dw«it who, however, (hnid not write "Fktduk" (p.re¥,) 
por "Fkfhkh" (iitu,). The Fldhah, which It to AMe]*in mueli whrt the "Pitemcew" 
i* to ChiittoRiiofli, toRweti of levco teneo, in the usual Saj'» « rhrmed pnt& | have 
rendEied it a* foUowt!— 

tft the tiaine of the CutipiMionetin^, the CompaMdoom! ' Ptaitc bo to AUih who i|] 
WorlcU iRuk 'The Compasshmating, the Comp^ssiwiiue * King of the Diy of Faith I • 

Thee only do wc adore aad of Thee only do wc ctive aid * Cuide ui n th« path which ii 
syaight * The path nf thoao Icr whom Thy bvc t» ^nt, not those on whom li h*te, nor 
they that delate • Amen (O Lord of the Worid’i tHne, 

My Filg^a^e ft. 2Sf; ii, 78 end paiiim) will supply imcjinciev of ita application; how 
It ta reciicd with open hitidi lo catch the Ltcaainf fntDi Kcavea aod the paint* are drawn 
down the face (Ihid t. atid ocher detaiU, 
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the ShaykJi'shjp of the niarket and to recite the Fatihah to thee 
no more." Aslccd Shams al'Din, “What may be their reason?”; 
and asked the Deputy, “What boy is this that sitteth by thy side 
and thou a man of yeans and chief of the meridiaiits? Is this lad 
a Mameluke or akin to thy wife? Verily, I ^ink thou iovest him 
and tadinest lewdly to the boy,'’ Theneupon tlw Consul cried out 
at hii^ saying, "Silence, Allah curse tnee, genus and species! 
This is my son.” Rejoined the Deputy, "Never in our bom 
days have we seen thee with a son," and 5iham<; al-Din answered, 
"When thou ^vest me the seed-thickener, my wife conceived and 
bare this youth; but I reared him in, a soutenain for fear of the 
evil eye, nor was it my purpose that he should come forth, dll he 
could take his beard in bis band,* However, his mother would 
not agree to this, and he on his part begged I would stock bim a 
shop and teaxdi him to sell and buy." So the Deputy Syndic 
returned to the ocher traders and acquainted them with the truth 
of the case, whereupon they all arose to accompany him; and, 
going in a body to Shams i'Din’s shop, stood before him and 
recited die "Opener" of the Koran; after which they gave Kim 
joy of his son and said to him, "The Lord prosper root and 
bi^ch! But even the poorest of us, when son or daughter is 
bom to him, needs must cook a pandull of custard* and bid bis 
friends and kith and kin; yet hast thou not done th»." Quoth 
he, "This I owe you; be our meeting in the garden."—And 
Shahratad peremved the dawn of day and ceased to say ho* 
permitted say. 

ffibm it toatf tfie J&mibrth anh jriftp-Seranh 

Her sister Dunya^ad said to her, “Pray continue thy story for us;, 
an thou be awake and not inclined to sleep." Quoth she:—With 
pleasure and goodwill: it hath reached me, O auspicious King, 
that the Consul of the merchants promised them a banquet and 
said “Be our meetmg in the garden." So when morning dawned 
he despatched the carpet'layer to the saloon of the gardei-pavilron 

when tte Jen d^an upm childmi. m C«rct often 
»4Tnili:f to 9CC m vQRian Kchijf illriMd hf tilt Ktiml n ^Uthj' little hcff (fmly « 

Ijifl) in wfiich at heuTW Will be eban|iTd to dotli ftf gdi 
^ Arab. ^'AaJtlah" mule cmmisteAt by bcilbnf m «Hter Trtth die uidinocnif 

(olinfieiJ btilier) msA ho^ey i moox IlSlei pap thm -CiuUidr 
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and bade him hirtiish the two, Moreover, he sent thither all that 
was needful for cooking, such as sheep and clarified butter and so 
forth, according to the requirements of the case: and spread two 
tables, one in the pavilion and another in the saloon. Then Shams 
al'Din and his boy girded themselves, and he said to Ala al-Din 
“O my son, whenas a greybeard entereth, 1 will meet him and 
seat him at the table in the pavilion; and do thou, in like manner, 
receive the beardless youths and seat them at the table in the 
saloon.'’ He asked, “O my father, why tket thou spread two 
tables, one for men and another for youths?"; and he answered, 

my son, the beardless is ashamed to eat with the tiearded." 
And his son thought this his answer full and sufficient. So when 
the merchants arrived. Shams al'Din received the men and seated 
them in the pavilion, whilst Ala al'Din received the youths and 
seated them in the saloon. Then the food was set on and the 
guests ate and drank and made merry and sat over their wine, 
whilst the attendants perfumed them with the smoke of scented 
woods, and the elders fell to conversing of mautrs of science 
and traditions of the Prophet. Now there was amongst them a 
merchant called Mahmud of Baikh, a professing Moslem but at 
heart a Magian, a man of lewd and mischievous life who loved 
boys. And when he ^w Ala al'Din from whose father he used 
to buy stuffs and merchandise, one sight of his face sent him a 
thousand sighs and Satan dangled the jewel before his eyes, so 
that he was taken with love-Ionging and desire and affection and 
his heart was filled with mad passion for him. Presently he arose 
and made for the youths, who stood up to receive him; and at 
this moment Ala al'Din being taken with an urgent call of 
Nature, withdrew to make water; whereupon Mahmud turned 
to the other youths and said to them, "If ye will incline Ala 
al'Din's mind to journeying with me, I will give each of you a 
dress worth a power of money.” Then he returned from them 
to the men’s party; and, as the youths were sitti^, Ala al-Din 
suddenly came hack, when all rose to receive him and seated 
him in the place of highest honour. Presently, one of them said 
to his neighbour, *‘0 my lord Hasan, tell me whence came to 
thee the capital whereon thou cradest." He replied, “When I 
grew up and came to man’s estate, 1 said to my sire, ‘O my 
father, me merchandise.’ Quoth he, 'O my son, I have none 
by me; but go thou to some merchant and t^e of him money 
and craMc with it; and so learn to buy and sell, give and take.' 
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So I went to one of the traders and borrowed of him a thousand 
dinars, wherewith I bought stuffs and carrying clicm to Damascus, 
sold them there at a pro6 of two for one. Tlien 1 bought Syrian 
stuffs and canying them to Aleppo, made a similar gain of them; 
after which 1 bought stuffs of Aleppo and repaired with them to 
Baghdad, where I sold them with like result, two for one: nor 
did I cease trading upon my capital till 1 was worth nigh ten 
thousand ducats.” Then each of the others told his friend some 
such tale, till it came to Ala al'Din’s turn to speak, when thicy 
said to him, “And thou, O my lord Ala al'Din?" Quoth he, ”I 
was brought up in a chamber under-ground and came forth from 
it only this week: and I do but go to the shop and return home 
from the shop.” They remarked, "Thou art used to wone at 
home and wottest not the joys of travel, for travel is for men 
only/’ He replied, “I reck not of voyaging and wayfaring doth 
not tempt me/' Whereupon quoth one to the other, "This one 
is like toe fish: when he leaveth the -water he dieth.” Then 
they said to him, "O Ala al'Din, the glory of the eons of the 
merchants is not but in travel for the sake of gain/’ Their talk 
angered him; so he left them wceping-eyed and heavy-hearted 
and mounting his mule returned home. Now his mother saw 
him in tears and in t^d temper and asked him, "What hath 
made thee weep, O my son?"; and he answered, "Of a truth, 
all the sons of the merchants put me to shame and said, 
‘Naught is more glorious for a merchant’s son than travel for 
gain and to get hun gold/ "-And Shahrasad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

tt^cn ft toa^ tfte fEtao ^^unbreh atih jfitip-tfjirb iJfflJll. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ala al- 
Din said to his mother, "Of a truth all the sons of the merchants 
put me to shame and said, 'Naught is more honourable for a 
merchant’s son than travel for gain/ “ "O my son, hast thou a 
mind to travel?” "Even so!” "And nrhither wilt thou go?” ‘To 
the city of Baghdad; for there folk make double the tost price 
on their goods/’ "O my son, thy father is a very rich man and, 
if he provide thee not with merchandise, I will supply it out of 
tny own monks/’ ‘The best favour is that which is soonest 
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bestowed; if this kindness is to be, now is the time.” So she 
called the davea -and sent them for doth-packers; then, opening 
a store-house, brought out ten loads of stuffs, which they made 
up into bales for him. Such was his case; but as regards his 
father. Shams al-Din, he looked about and failed to find Ala 
al'Dio in the garden and enquiring after him, was told that he 
hafl mounted mule and gone home; so he too mounted and 
followed him Now when he entered the house, he saw the 
bales ready bound and asked what they were; whereupon his 
wife told him what had chanced between Ala al'Din and the 
sons of the merchants; and he cried, “O my son. Allah's mail' 
son on travel and stranger'boodl Verily Allah's Apostle (whom 
the Lord bless and preserve!) hath said, 'It is of a man's happy 
fortune that he eat his daily bread in his own lancT; and it was 
said of the ancients. ‘Leave travel, though but for a mile/ " Then 
quoth he to his son, "Say, art thou ind^d resolved to travel and 
wilt thou not turn t^ck from it?” Quoth the other, '*TheTc is no 
help for it but that I journey to Baghdad with merchandise, else 
will I doff ebthes and don dervish gear and fare a-wandering over 
the world." Shams al'Din rejoined, "I am no penniless pauper but 
have great plenty of wedth;” then he showed him all he owned of 
momes and stuffs and stock-in-trade and observ^ “With me 
are stuffs and merchandise befitting every country in the world." 
Then he showed him among the rest, forty bales ready bound, with 
the price, a thousand dinars, written on each, and said, "O my son 
take these forty loads, together with the ten which thy mother 
gave thee, and set out under the safeguard of Almighty Allah. 
But. O my child, I fear for thee a certain wood in thy way, called 
the Lion s Copse,' and a valley hight the Vale of Dogs, for there 
lives are lost without mercy.” He said, "How so, O my father?”; 
and he replied. '‘Because of a Badawi bandit nam^ AJlan.” 
Quodi Ala al'Din, "Such is Allah’s tuck; if any share of it be 
mine, no harm shall hap to me.” Then they rew to the cattle' 
bazar, where behold, a cameleer* aLghtcd from his ^-mule and 
kissing the Consul’s band, said ^ him, “O my lord, it is long, by 

* Amh, hawc rrplajii&it ms m plate where a tliitkeft 
Kiul CQnwtutritlv liTinulp haunl: U c|imn^ the iioan-K^tfi 

^ ^ont 'trhn cumcit i n4 h m tif f|tt I ngsi^gie. Rc ■Ivti o^fi- 
iTvparrJv »iiii ihtioeirJctn htLikharrij «r cjuud-hirtr (T^lgriiiiAge L 339); hena: the 
wfvrA hfonm which, fvnt used by La iAJD. itLO iht oniy 
term known tn the FrcsichH 
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Alkh, since thou hast employed us in the way of business " He 
replied, “Every tune hath its fortune and its men/ and Allah have 

on him who said, 

*AinJ old crept o'er the worldly' wayB • So bowed. Ids beard o'er ha 
imees down flow th: 

Quoth I, ‘Whit gin thee so doubled goT * Qucxb be (aa to me Jus hanos 
hechow'tb) 

*My youth is lose, in the dust it Ledi; * And see, 1 bend me tu find 
my youth.* *** 

Now when he had ended his verses, he said, chief of the 
caravan, it is not 1 who am minded to travel, but this my son. 
Quoth Ae cameleer, “Allah save him for thee.” Then the Consul 
madp a contract between AJa ai'Din and the man, appointing that 
thp youth should be to him as a son, and gave him into his charge; 
saying, “Tate these hundred gold pieces for thy people.'" More¬ 
over he bought his son threescore mules and a lamp and a tomb' 
covering for the Sayyid Abd al'Kadir of Grlan* and said to him, 
“O my son, while I am absent, this is thy sire in my stead: 
whatsoever he biddeth thee, do thou obey iJm," So saying, he 
returned home with the mules and servants and that night th^ 
made a Khitmah or perlection of the Koran and held a festival ih 
honour of the Shaylth Abd al-Kadir al-JililnL And when the 
morrow dawned, the Consul gave his son ten thousand dinaia, 
saying, *‘0 my son, when thou comest to Baghdad, if thou find 
stuffs easy of sale, sell them; but if they be duH, spend of these 
dmars.'* Then they loaded the mules and, caldng leave of one 
another, all the wayfarers setting out on their journey, mardi^ 
forth from the city. Now Mahmud of Balkh had made ready his 
own venture for Baghdad and had moved his bales and set up his 
tents withoiit the vralls, saying to himself. ‘*Thou shah not enjoy 
this youth but in the desert, where there is neither spy nor mar' 
plot to trouble thee." It chanced that he had in hand a thousand 

^ I m otd iJii CM nfi longw 
^ Takai from the AnUf/" *iiil ths. ihe Astfif CimeU, 
■A tb-E twelfth centm-f A.D. wTki fantidfri the KA(3in order (the oliics* ^tf\d 

clutfc9t dP iht feur uTnvenally ruDO^iKd)^ to which I hftve the hemour to Mimgj 
mr liit?kinia (PilgTimflfC, Appeuiii 1,>. VuitmtiQB LutlU t* ItfS tomb it 
The Alibi (who hnTc no hid g-Urtrer> niter m “'JJUr" the numc of fiii hirtb.pli« 
i wet between the Ciipiin ifid t3«r Blick Seu. 
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(Imaxs which he owed to the youth’s father^ the balance of a 
business'transaiction between chem^ so he went and bade foiewTl] 
to the Consul, who charged him, "Give the thouand dinars to my 
son Ala al'Din;" and commended the lad m his care, saying, “He 
is as it were thy son " Accordingly, Ala al'Din joined company 
with Mahmud of Balth--^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

Slhen it hitttf Sntnbrth aiib jTIftp^fourtti 

She said, It hath reached me. O auspicious King, that Ak al'Dm 
joined company with Mahmud of Balkh who, before beginning the 
march, charged the youth’s cook to dress nothing for him, buthim' 
sdf provided Him and his company with meat and drink. Now 
he bad four houses, one in Cairo, another in Damascus, a third in 
Aleppo and a fourth in Baghdad. So they set out and ceased not 
journeying over waste and wold till they drew near Darnascus, 
when Mahmud sent his slave to Ala al'Din, whom he found sitting 
and reading. He went up to him and kissed his hands, and Ala 
al'Din having asked him what he wanted, he answered, "My 
master saluteth thee and craveth thy company to a banquet at Hb 
place.”* Quoth the youth, “Not till I consult my father Kamil 
al'Dm, the captain of the caravan.” So he asked advice of the 
Makaddam,^ who said, “Do not go.” Then they left Damascus 
and joume]^ on till they came to Aleppo, where Mahmud made 
a second entertainment and sent to invite Ala al'Din^ hut he con' 
suited the Chief Cameleer who again forbade him . Then they 
marched from Aleppo and fared on, till there remained between 
them and Baghdacf only a single stage. Here Mahrnud prepared 
a third feast and sent to bid Ala al'Din to it: Kamal al'Din once 
more forbade his accepting it, but he said, "1 must needs go." So 
he rose and, slinging a sword over his shoulder, under his doth^ 
repaired to the tent of Mahmud of Balkh, who came to meet him 
and saluted him. Then he set before him a sumptuous repast and 
they ate and drank and washed hands. At last Mahmud bent 
towards Ala al'Din to snatch a kiss from him, bur the youth 

' Tlir! weJl-knDwn Any]ii-[nii;l jn ^fucudlltim;'" "twic plomJ before (or over) 
mn curewcr. 
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received the kiss on the palm of his hand and said to What 
wouldest thou be at?" Quoth Mahmud, "In very sooth 1 btoueht 
thee hither that I rai^t take my pleasure with chK in 
jousting-ground, and we will commerit upon the words ot him who 

saith, 

'Say, caiist not come to ua csbjs momEniling, * Liio milt of ewefcm or aught 

And^eai likctb thee of damEy cate, * And talce thy due of fee tn 

And boj^tao thou wilt, without mislilce, * Of jpanling, filling or a span- 
long ihingr " 

Then Mahmud of Balkh would have kid hands cm Ak ai-Din to 
nivkh him; but he rose and baring his brand, ^d to him 
"Shame on thy guy haiul Hast thou no fear of /m, 
He of exceed awe?' May He have mercy on bun who 

saith, 

'Pr^erve ihy b«iy haiis from soil and min, • For whitest colours am the 

tSAicst stained!' ^ 

And when he ended his verses he said to Mahmud of 
“Verily this merchandise* is a trust from Allah and my not ^ 
sold. If I sold this property to oto to ^ee for go d, 1 w^ 
sell it to thee for silver; but by Allali, O jll^ vdlam, 1 will nm 
again cotapany with thee; no, yi^^er! ^ ^ ^ rcturne ^ 

Rarnal al*Din the guide and said to him, Y^der Js 
lewd fellow, and I will no longer consort with him nor suffer 1^ 
company by the way." He repUed, “O my son. did 1 no^t ^y to 
to, ‘Go not near him’? But if we part company with him. 1 
fear destruction for ourselves; so let ns still make one caravan. 
But Ala al'Din cried, “It may not be that I ev'er again tra^ 
with him," So he loaded his beasts and journey^ onvrartk, he 
and bis company^ till they came to a VkX 
would have halted, but the Cameleer to him, Do not halt 
here; rather let us forwards and pr^ our psce, so haply we 
make Baghdad before the gates are closed, for they open and shut 

■ 1^. Ml ehisrity i tJii* fwliiurt of otj^ung w> infsirmii U- wry ckanciEjisne, 

ntdef racei wiguld uie th«if fiKt, 
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them with the sun, in fear lest the Rqectors^ should take the city 
and throw the bosks of religious learning into the TigrisBut 
Ala al-Din replied to him, “O my father, I came not forth from 
home with this merchandise, or travelled hither for the finite of 
traffic, but to divert mj'self with the sight of fcirdgii lands and 
folks;” and he rejoined, ”0 my son, we fear for thee and for thy 
goods from the wild Arabs.” Whereupon the youth answered, 
“Harkye, fellow, art thou master or man? 1 will not enter 
Baghdad till the morning, that the sons of the city may see my 
merchandise and know me.” “Do as thou wilt,'' said the other; 
”1 have given thee the wisest advice, but thou art the best judge of 
thine own case.” Then Ala al-Din bade them unload the mules 
and pitch the tent; so they did his bidding and abode there till 
the middle of the ni^t, when he went out to obey a call of 
nature and suddenly saw something gleaming afar So he 
said to Kamal al'Din, “O captain, what is yonder glittering?’’ 
The Cameleer sat up and, considering it straitly, knew It for the 
glint of spcar'heads and the sted of Ikdawi weapons and swords. 
And Id and behold! this was a troop of wild Arabs under a 
chief called Ajlan Abu NUb, Shaykb of the Arabs, and when they 
neared the camp and saw the bales and baggage, they said one to 
another. “O night of loot!” Now w'hen Kamal al-Din heard 
these their words he cried, “Avaunt, O vilest of Arabsl” But 
Abu Naib so smote him with his throw'spear in the breast, that 
the point came out gleaming from his back, and he fell down dead 
at the tent-door. Then cried the water'catticr,* "Ax'aunt, O 
foulest of Arabs!” and one of them smote him with a sword upon 
the shoulder, that it issued shining from the tendons of the throat, 
and he also felt down dead. (And aU this while Ala al-Din 

* Arth. {tribe* hret) or Pendm Khiurmticf wbo curie the first 
thjTf Cilipfid^ iht juinic h It™ ihcif own tiying “Inni nJUninbuifi^^vcTily 
« h*T« rtjected ihtm. The feeSing. berwr^n SuJiiii tthc so-CKUed cu-tJrodm} tnd 
h much the Chri«ian lore bcrBretn e CathuBc ef Cork and m Protesuuit from the 
Black NcHth. Ai Al-Sijrud ot but hifttonfn wilJ ihow, diii «)Ci becuiu exceedingly 
pcTwcr/uJ uniler rhe later Ahhasulc Caliph^ mjtnjr of whorn coufoianed to it xnd Adopted 

preiidrcx and itu>ovxticnt (am itt the Amj or prajner-caJI), P^uly ta Kxndil erf 
thnr cfr-ftliEinnists. pven Id [he pfetenr day the hatred bet ween dtae reprwnrabvn 
of Arab monotheiro And PeriiAn Guebriim coittiniiea qrLabated. 1 have g^ven lundry 
iniiaeicei In my PilgrinuLgc, hnw the Perfiaui AEtcmpc to pollute the icnnb& of the 
Cahphi they ibhtK. 

* Arab, the Indian "Bihinhll'” (mAn from Hcai^En)» Exch party in a cunrtrau 
ha* one or more. 
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stood lopltinp on.) Tlicn the Badawin eurrounded aod cliarged 
the caravanftom every side and slew all Ala aHJin s company 
without sparing a roan: after which they loaded the nr^ea with 
the spoil and made off. Quoth Ala ai-Din co himself. “Nothing 
will slay save thy mule and thy dress! ; so he arose^ and 
put off his gpwn and threw it ofver the back of a mule, remaining 
in his shirt and bag-trousera only; after which he looked lowar^ 
the tent'door and, seeing there a pool of^ gore flowing the 
filanght**^^. wallowed in it with his remaining doth^ till he uw 
as a man drowned in his own blood. Thus it fared with 
him; but as regards the Shaykh of the wild Arabs, Ajlan, he smd 
to his banditti, “O Arabs, was this caravan bound from Egypt for 
Baghdad or from Baghdad for Egypt?"-And ^ahiasad per¬ 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her peniutted say. 

fBIhtn it toatf t^e tCton ftunhreh anh jfiftp'fifti) 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious Kir^, that when the 
Ba,dawi ask^d his banditti, * O Arabs, was tliis caravan bound 
from Egypt for Baghdad or from Baghdad for 
answered, “ Twas Ixiund from Egypt for Baghdad*" ^d he said, 
‘'Rctum yc to the dam, for methii^ the owner of this caravan is 
not dead." So they turned back to the skin and fell to prodding 
and slashing them with lance and sword til! they came to Ala 
ai-Din, who had thrown himself down among the corpses. Ai^ 
when they came to him, quoth they, 'TTidu dost but feign thys^ 
dead, but W’C will make an end of thee," and one of the ^dawin 
leA^lcd his javelin and would have plunged it into^his breast 
when he cried out, **Save me, O my lord Abd al-Kadir, O Saint 
of Gilan!" and behold, he saw a hand cum the lance a^y from 
his breast to that of Kama! al-Din the cameleer, so that it pierced 
him mid spai^ himself.^ Then the Ar^bs made ofF^ and, when 
Ala al'Din saw that the birds were flown with thdr god^send, he 
sat up and finding no one, rose and set off running; but, l»hold 
Abu Naib the Badawi looked back and said to his troop, I s^ 
somewhat moving afar off, O Arabs!' So one of the bandits 

•'PiMe "KiriSmit'* w Salnti* imnclM, which S^jiAtuiliin will we 
raDorded m cnioibtrt. Mo*E men hilf ■ ddBCFi t* ^cf hit 

mduding the Istidfij or prevEar tif chittiiement- tDabkitn, m- 274 J 
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turned back and, spying Ala al'Din running, called out to him, 
saying, ^'Flight shall not forward thee and we after thee;" and 
he smote his mare with his heel and she hastened after him. 
Then Ab al-Dm seeing before him a watering tank and a cistern 
beside it, climbed up into a niche in the cistern and, stretching 
himself at full length, feigned to be asleep and said, *^0 gracious 
Protector, cover me with the veil of Thy protection which may 
rot be tom □wayl'^ And lo! the Badawi came up to the cistern 
and, standing in his stirrup'inons put out his hand to lay hold 
of Ab al'Din; but he said, “O iny bdy Nafisah’l Now is thy 
timet" And behold, a scorpion stung the Badawi in the palm 
and lie cried out, saying, * ndp, O Arabs! I am stung;” and he 
alighted from hb mare s back. ^ bis comrades came up to him 
and mounted him again, asking, "What hath be fallen thee?" 
whereto he answ-ered, “A young scorpion’ stung me." So they 
departed, vrith the caravan. Such was their case; but as regards 
Ab al'Din, he tarried in the niche, and Mahmud of Balkh bade 
load his beasts and fared forwards till he came to the Lion’s Copse 
where he found Ab aJ'Din’s attendants all lying slain. At this 
he refoiced and went on till he reached the cistern and the 
reservoir. Now his mule was athirst and turned aside to drink, 
but she saw Ab al-Din’s shadow in the water and shied and 
started; whereupon Mahmud raised hb eyes and, sedrg Ala 
al'Din IjTng in the niche, stripped to his shirt and bag'trouscrs, 
said to him, "What man this deed to thee hath dight and left thee 
in this evil plight?" Answered Ab al'Din. 'The Arabs,” and 
Mahmud said, "Q my son, the mules and the baggage were thy 
ransom; so do thou comfort thyself with hb saying who said, 

Tf thereby man can s.ve hij htiaici fmiD dEath, * Hia good is ^vrth hin) buc a 
tlitt of rutilr 

But new. O my son, come down and fear no hurt." Thereupon he 

* GTTitiijTimridnj|$fir!T sf tbu; Imvm Hwij buTTcd STi Cdro tmd famed (b? 

Her faiiittf, Empri^nci At-Mantur and m 
pewer by Ai-Mahcf. Sh? wi» tnorried: to 1 ion of the Imani aX-SadIt and Ilv^d 
« fifi flf devotion in Cairo, dirifig in A.H, Th* corpac o/ tbe: [nuun ai-Sbaiil 
waj carried to her hd^JK, Jlow bw moaquc nfld mauaioEciiffi: it atexad m the Difb tl-Snbida 
whkb fonrverl V divided Oid from Kew Cairo and ii now one of the iatter'i lubortu. Imb 
(M. F» T.) aivea her nama btn bctls mm. The menrion oTlicraWm that the writor 
of iba tik or the eoianst wn a Calrcitc i Abd aUlwAdtr h world-kiHiwn: not jo tke 

■■ Amb. "Fafkh tkiiK' (br Ukarrrtb, a ndfudam- 
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(Jcscended from the dstermuche and Maknud mounted him on a 
mule, and they fared on till they reached Baghdad, where he 
brought him to his own house and carri^ him to the back 
to him^ '‘The goods and money were the ransom of thy life, O 
son; but, if thou wilt hearken to me, 1 will give thee the wor^ rf 
that thou hast lost, twice told," When he came out ot the Mth, 
Mahmud carried him into a saloon decorated with gold with four 
raised Hoors. and bade them bring a tray with all maimer of mrats. 
So they aic and drank and Mahmud bent towards Ala al'Din. 
to snatch a kiss trom him; but he received it upon me 
of his hand and said, "\\Tiat, dost thou persist in thy evil 
upon me? Did 1 not teh thee tliat, were I wont to sdl 
merchandise to other than thee for gold, I Tvould sell it thee 
for silver?" f^oth Mahmud, “I will give thee neither mer' 
fKanHtsg nor mule nor clothes save at this price; for I am gone 
mad for love of thee, and bless him who said, 

Told us, ascribing to lus Shaykhs. our Shaytb ^ Abu Bilal, these -words they 
wont ici utter:^ ^ - . 

Unhealed the lover woncs of bve disirip • By kiss and dspi his mly 
cure^s 10 futttr!" ” 

Ab al'Din replied, "Of a truth this may never be, take 
dress and thy mule and open the door that I may go oui. So he 
opened the door, and Ala al'Din fared forth and walked on, 
the dogs barking at hia beEls, and he went forwards through the 
dark when behold, he saw the door of a mosque standing open 
and, entering the vestibule, there took shelter and con<^ment; 
and suddenly a light approached him and on examining it he saw 
that it came from a pair of lanthoms borne by two slaves before 
two merchants. Now one was an old man of comely face mid the 
Other :i youth; he heard the younger say to the elder, O my 
uncle, I coniurc thee by Allah, give me back my couanl Tim 
old man replied, "Did I not forbid thee, many a tii^ when the 
oath of divorce was always in thy mouth, as it were noiy Wnt. 
Then he turned to his right and, seeing Ak al-Din as he were 
a slice of the full moon, said to him, "Peace be with thee, who art 
thou, O my son?" Quoth he, returning the salutation of j^cc, 
“'I am Ala al'Din, son of Sham^ al'Dra^ Consoi of the merchants 

1 The irrcvercncr s rdatc* hi* *b™iuiiaiioiT ■* if it ■« » Hidit m 

Tnifioon of the E^ophet wifh *luc 
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for %ypt. 1 besought my father for taerchaiidjse; so he packed 
me fifty loads of stuffs and goods"--And Shahta;^ perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

mticn it toatf tfic J^unbrttt aith 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicioua King, that Ala al-Din 
continued, "So he packed me fifty loads of go(^ and gave me 
ten thousand dinars, wherewith I set out for Baghdad; but when 
1 reached the Lion’s Copse, the wild Arabs came out gainst 
me and took all my goods and monies. So ! entered the city 
knowing not where to mss the night and. seeing this place. J took 
shelter here.” Quoth the old man. **0 my son, what sayest thou 
to my giving thee a thousand dinars and a suit of clothes and a 
mule worth other two thousand?" Ala al-Din asked, "To what 
end wilt thou give me these things, O my uncle?" and the other 
answered, "ThLs young man who accompamEth me is the son of 
my brother and an only son; and I have a daughter called Zubay- 
daJi^ the lutist. an only child who is a model of beauty and lovdi' 
ness, so I married her to him. Now he loveth her, bur she loatheth 
him; and when he chanced to cake an oath of triple divorcement 
and broke it, forthright she left him. ^^/hereupon he egged on 
aU the folk to intercede with me to restore to him; but I told 
him chat this could not lawfully be save by an intermediate 
marriage, and we have agreed to make some stranger the inter- 
mediary* * in order that none may taunt and shame him with thin 
affair. So, as thou art a stranger, come with us and we will marry 
thee to her; thou shalt lie with her to-night and on the morrow 
divorce her and we will give thee what I Quoth Ala al-Din 

' A iwpulir name, iltin, of Zubdifi^ firs^ buStetp ^^crcamkln.*' 
*Ardb, "MuKflhil!;* ind vulg. ■‘"Muhallir {-one nmiien kwftij). 

It m^RA 1 man hired fw ihc 3:Kirpo>ewIk mtmaffrv/wmA and fredilm^p and 
witb BctEj i\ oofimmipadenp ii ornre dfvore^ tb t rnnuian. He it held the nvmc of T«spcct* 
milk ATuJ nawtindcT^ Hcncc, pmbjlitTp Mimdevi:|k’'i iMy of the Idandi^^ who, on ihe 
marnige-ughc, anotfier nmji m lie kf their wiv«* to hare fhdr mitidrniie^d^ for 
whirh they gire hire snd much thiuika. Anti there are certain men La ewy lEnrn that 
iem for no oth^ Thing; and they call tbem caidcbefis, that it tu lay^ ihe fodlt of dcM|iilT| 
became they bdse^c ihdr dccupniion k a dimgetmu put,** BurcUianit gim the proved 
(No. 79), "A ^potanil Ictvco rather rhtn tmt MuatajT.Hn,* the latter bfing generally aotne 
tmly fcllw (bdud trp jn the atreeta and diaguadni lo tfu wife who mutt permit hit 
cmbrtcea. 
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to htmself, “By Ailah, to bide the night with, b bride on e bed 
in a house far better than sleeping in the streets and vesti' 
bules!” & be went with them to the Ka^u whose heart, as 
soon as he saw Ala al'Din, was moved to love him, and who said 
to the old man, “Wliat ia your will?'* He replied, *'Wc wish to 

this young man an intermediary husband for my daughter; 
but we will write a bond against him binding him to pay down by 
way of marriage'settlement ten thousand gold pieces. Now U 
after passing the night wfith her he divorce her in the momiiig, wc 
will give him a mule and dress each worth a thousand dinars, and 
a tb^ thousand of ready money; but if he divorce her not, 
fthall pay down the ten thousand dinatB according to contract." 
So th^ agreed to the agreement and the father of the bridento-be 
received Ws bond for the marriagc'settlemctit. Then he took Ala 
al'Din and, clothing him anew, carded him to his daughter's house 
and there he left him standing at the door, whilst he himself went 
m to the young lady and said, “Take the bond of thy tnamage' 
settlement, for I have wedded thee to a handsotne youth by name 
Ala al'Din Abu al'Shamat; so do thou use him with the best of 
usage/’ Then he put the bond into her hands and left her and 
went to his own lodgmg. Now the ladv*s cousin had an old 
duenna who used to visit Zubaydah, and he had done many a 
kindness to this woman, so he said to her, "O my mother, if my 
cousin Zuiiaydah see this handsome young man, she will never 
after accept my offer; so I would fain have thee contrive some 
tridt to keep her and him apart." She answered, “By the life of 
thy youth,^ I will not suffer him to approach herl" Then she 
went to Ak al-Din and said to him, “O my son, 1 have a word of 
advice to give thee, for the love of Almighty Allah and do thou 
accept my counsel, as I fear for thee froin this young woman; Eietcer 
t^u let her lie alone and feel not her person nor draw thee near 
to her." He asked, “Why so?"; and she answered, "Because her 
body is full of leprosy and I dread lest she infect thy fair and 
seemly youth.” Quoth he, “1 have no need of her.” Thereupon she 
went to the lady and said the like to her of Ala al-Din; and she 
replied, “I have no need of him, but will let him He alone, and ^ 
the morrow he shall gang his gait." Then she called a slave^mrl 
and said to her, “Take the tray of food and set it before him tj^ 
he may sup." So the handmaid carried him the tray of food and 

VOL IV. 
^ Tbb ii a iramKa V oilJi^ not ujfiJ by men. 
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set it before him and be ate bis fiU: after which he sat down and 
raised his charming vdoe and fell to reciting the chapter called 
Y, S? The lady listened to him and found his voice as melodioue 
as the psalms of David sung by David himself," wlucK when she 
heard, she exclaimed, ‘'Allah disappoint the old hag who told me 
that he was affected with leprosy! Surely this is not the voice of 
one who hath such a disease; and all was a lie against him."* * 
Then she took a lute of India-land workmanship and, tuning the 
strings, sang to it in a voice so sweet its music would stay the 
birds in the heart of heaven; and began these two couplets, 

“I love a fawb with gentle white-black cyesi, * Whose walk the -wiMow'wand 
with envy kiUs; 

Forbidding tne, he bids for rival mine* • Tis Allah's grace who gtants 
to whom He wills!” 

And when he heard her chant these lines he ended his recitation 
of the chapter* and began also to sfrig and repeated the following 
couplet, 

“My SaHin m the Fawn in the garmenrs concealed, • And to toses in gar 
dens of cheek revealed-" 

The lady rose up when she heard this, her inclination for him 
redoubled and she lifted the curtain; and Ala al'Din, seeing her, 
recited these two couplets, 

"She shinech forth, a moon, and bends, a ’wdlcrw-wand, • And brraithes out 
ambergru, and gaaes, a gaielle. 

Meseems as if ^'cf loved my heart and when fitra Iwr ♦ FjitTang<>iiii>nt^ J 
abide possession to it f^."* 

Thereupon she came forward, swinging her liaunches and ^ce* 
fully swaying a shape the handiwork of Him whose boons ate hid¬ 
den; and each of them stole one glance of the eyes that cost them 

1 PrwunitucJ "Yt Sin*’ (dupi. xksvL) dir "hesrt otrl« KjOfow"miurh vied fhr ediT^at 
rmtidon. Some picui Mqcteme in EgJ'pi repeat it a« a Wasirah, or rdigjmii taik, w u 
tnmetfoe the dead, and all odimtcd men knotr it* SS vsnetf by me. 

* Arab, "/y CHud"athe rimily of DariJ, ij, David hisijidf, m. popular 
prophet'* fedtatiim of the ^ Mizunir" (Pulrer) wwfied mlradei. 

' There U a petsdijir dutk«nitig uf the voice In leprosy which at once tienain the hidew* 
dUeeie- 

*theie lines have Kcuned in N'ight ebraai. t quote Mr, Pavne Qn loco) by wov of 
vxiicty. 
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a thoijGand aghs^ And when the shafts of the two regards which 
met rankled in his heart, he repeated these two couplets, 

**She ’roitcl the mom of ffcavco, retninding me * Of nights when nut we m 
the meadows ti'en; 

True, both saw moaiu, but sooth to say, it was * Her vny eyes I saw, and 
she my cyat ’ 

And when she drew near him, and there remained but two paces 
between them, he recited these two couplets, 

"She sp^ thite messes of implaited hair * One night, and showed me 
nights not one bur four. 

And faced the moon of Heaven with her brow, * And showed me rwo-fnld 
mooDS in single hour." 

And as she was hard by him be said to her, “Keep away from 
me, lest thou infect me." Whereupon she imoovered her wrist’ to 
him, and he saw that it was deft, as it were in two halves^ by its 
veins and sinews and its whiteness vwas as the whiteness of virgih 
silver. Tbi^ said she, “Keep away from me, thou! for thou art 
stricken with leprosy, and maybe thou wilt infect me." He 
asked, “Who told thee I was a leper?" and Ae answered. 'The 
old woman so told roe." Quoth he," Twas she told me rhar 
thou wast afficted with w'hite scurvy;" and so saying, Ire bared 
his forearms and showed her that his skin was also like x-irgin 
silver- Thereupon she pressed him to her bosom and he pressed 
her to his bosom and the twain embraced with closest embrace, 
then she book him and, lyii^ down on her back, let down her 
pctricoat'trou^, and in an instant that which his father had Irft 
him rose up in rehellTon against him and he said, "Go it, O 
^ykh Zachary* of shaggery, O father of vemsl"; and puttmg 
both hands to her flanks, he set the sugar-stick* to the mouth of 
the cleft and thrust on till he came to the wicket call^ “Pecten." 
His passage was by the Gate of Victories* and therefrom he enter^ 

^ hw the Jiix£tit ntorimi ta£tnm, etc, ctr.) b (mt 
fo idiowi clie»wcll[EiB woutd aitcr theihipcL Lane Oi- 267) tj^iukts^hed^wri^ wl^diwit 
hspi/ritcL.^ 

t *: A piny upon iMe ism ^ZaicAf”-tfce tign qf ^mucu- 
hnirr- ^idiiinu, incnqfwveti in the Korun m tim cthiEiitnr of the Virpn (cHvpL uL) 

j (chtpt. <11H is « woll-knqwn p^fikiniine imangsi ^oclenu 
Mivi jut chufth Pi now tho CatkedM.I>!V1o<qiie of Almto, 

■ Anb* wTcin of iwtctnEai^ 
* Arftb^ ** Fu tuh^“ wfudi j^sq metn opeiiliigij haj qccoct&L 
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the Monday market^ and those of Tuesday and Wednesday and 
Thonsday/ and, finding carpet after the measure of the dais^ 
floor,* * he plied the box within its cover till he came to the end of 
it- And when morning dawned he cried to her. **Alas for delight 
which is not fulElJed! The raven* taketh it and Ilieth awfay! 
She asfcedi meaneth this saying?'^ and he answered. 
my lady, 1 have but this hour to abide with thee/" Quoth abc, 
"^Who saith so?" and quoth he, *Thy father made me give him a 
written bond to pay ten thousand dinars to thy wedding-settk^ 
ment; and, excrat I pay it this very day, they will imorison me 
for debt in the Ka^rs house; and now my hand iacketn one^haif 
dirham of the sum/" She asked, "O my lord, is the mamage-b^d 
in thy hand or in theirs?'^; and he answered, *''0 ray lady^ in mine, 
but I have nothing/* She rejoined, *The matter is (ssy; fear 
thou nothing. Take these hundred dinars: an I had mote. I would 
give ^ee w'hat thou lackesti but of a truth my father, o-f bk love 
for my cousin, hath transported all his goods, even to my jewellery, 
from my lodging to his^ But when they send thee a serjeant of 
the Ecclesiastical Court,"’-And Shahras^d perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her permitted say* 

ft mas tf|e QEhm ^untirrb anh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious Kmg, that the young 
lady rejoined to A!a ahDin, ^^And when they send thee at an early 
hour a serjeant of the Eccksiastjcal Court, and the Kazi and ray 
father bid thee divorce me, do thou reply, By what law is it lawful 

I w. ffAir times *it>tfWiE wiiMnTinff. 
* U, M cDtTzspc^j^iictic? of BMp ooncmui^ mhtsk many roUi |pir^ In tht Ati^i- 

Shattrm whicJi jtircljr rbcUm thmt iSikKirpAivcT br«di T^tfimcmliJ 
■ Arab, '^Chjirib ■I-jPfljn"wratcti df tKe inuto or die parting! hence tfw bird cf Oila 

fymbnllAS KparAnod (which i* aIm called ATbifyn), The (O hurab * Heb. Dnb tnd 
Lir. Corvuii, one of the prehi^ltak wdttlj) U Muppmtd lu be *eEfl lirntd ciulkr dun wiy 
othtr bird: ind it It entitled *^Abu Zijir*" firhs of orneni^ bccairte hudey when flying 
ftiwinfi the nffhi end It ip oprp<M«d in poeiiy to the plgenn, the emblsn of 
unioO| peace aitd liDpi^ne3Au tlis vulgar decLere that whm Mohammed hid in iKo cafe 
die CTW kopE calling hii piimien^ ‘^Ghlr I Ghij-r* fcavoTi, eivcm): hence the Pmphrt 
comkmnod him m wear etemal mourning and etfer m repeat ike craiimmii worda^ TWs ia 
the oJd tale cpf Ccrtmit ind Apollo {Ovidp Bb. IL). 

-^"whn btecked the rufl’en o’s 
find bid him pri^ In hit white pkims no nirniCf" 
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and right that 1 should many at nightfall and divortie in the 
morning? Then kiss the Kazi’a hand and rave him a present, 
and in like manner kiss the Assessors’ baniS and give each of 
them ten gold pieces. So they will all speak with thee, and if they 
ask thee, ‘Why dost thou not divorce her and cake the thousand 
dinars and mule and suit of cbches, according to contract duly 
contracted?* * do thou answer, ‘Every hair of her head is worth a 
thousand ducats to me and I will never put her away, ndcher will 
I take a suit of dothes nor aught else.' And if the Kaai say to thee. 
Then pay down the marriage settlement,’ do thou reply, ‘1 am 
short or cash at this present;’ whereupon he and the Assessors will 
deal in friendly fas^on with thee and allow thee time to pay ” 
Now whilst they were talking, behold, the KaiTs officer knocked 
at tire door; so Ala al'Din went down and the man said to him, 
**Come, speak the EfencU,* for thy father^in'law summoneth 
thee." So Ala al'Dtn gave him five dinars and said to him, 
“O Summoner, by what law am i bound to marry at nightfall 
and divorce next morning?” The serjeant answered, ‘“By no law 
of ours at ail, at all; arid if thou be ignorant of the religious law, I 
will act as thine advocate." Then they went to the divorcc'court 
and the ICa£i said to Ala al'Dm, "Why dost thou not put away 
the woman and take what fa^th to thee by the contract?" 
Hearing this he went up to the Ka^; and, kissing his hand, put 
£fcy dmars in it and said, "O our lord the Kazi, by what law is it 
lawdul and right that I should marry at nightfall and divorce in 
the morning in my own despite?” The Kazi answered, “Divorce 
on compulsion and ^ force is sanctioned by no school of the 
Moslems," Then said the young lady’s father, 'Tf thou wilt not 
divorce, pay me the ten thousand dinars, her marriage'settlement." 
Quoth Ala al'Din, "Give me a delay of three days;” but the Kazt 
said, "Three days is not time enough; he shall give thee ten." So 
they agreed to this and bound him after ten days cither to pay the 
dowry or to divorce her. And after consenting he left them and 
taking meat and nee and clarified butter’ and what dse of food he 
need^ returned to the house and told the young woman all that 
had passed; whereupon she said, “ Twixt night and day, wontkis 
may display; and Adlah bless for his say:— 

* Thii luc tif ^ TuHtiiK ntk, " E/endi"* bans «ouj mnd uifmoT CO A ll ■ 
r4Ji.lt probibl^ qf the oupiyiit- 

* AfT4b. Hifli hutm tadeeii ikimmed tod ilkpwed to cool 
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'Be mild when ngc shall wme toaffi« thy ewd; * * Be |satient ^ca calamity 

LooLyc, the w® b*g Time, * Whose pregnancy bean 
'wondrous things and dire,'" 

Then she rose and made ready food and broi^ht ^y, and 
they two ate and drmk and were merry and mirtnfm. Presently^ 
Ala al'Din besought her to let him bear a little music; so she took 
the lute and played a melody that had npde the hardest stoM 
dance for glee, and the strings cried out in piraent ecscacy^ O 
Loving One!^V alter which she passed from the a^o into the 
presto and a livelier measure. As they thus spent leisure m 
joy and jollicy and mirth and merriment^ behold, there came a 
Imocting at the door and she said to him; “Go see who is at ^ 
door;' So he went down and opened it and findin^^ Itervis^ 
standing without* said to them, "What want ye? They replied, 
“O my lord, we are foreign and wandering r^gious mendicants, 
the viands of whose saub arc music and dainty verse* and we 
would fain take our pleasure with thee this night rill tnommg 
appear^ when we will wend our way* and with Almighty /Ulah be 
thy reward; for wt adore music and there is not one 
knoweth by heart store of odes and songs and ritomdlo?. ^ He 
answered* ^^Thcre is one 1 must consult; and he returned and 
told Zubaydah who said* “Open the door to them. So he 
brought them up and made them sit down and welconied the^ 
then he fetched them food, but they would not eat and said, O 
our lord, our tncac is to repeat AUaK's naise in our hsirts and to 
hear music with our cars: and bless biin who saith, 

‘Our Him is only converse lo enjoy, • AnJ fiatbg joyedi onJy cuslc/kind.'* 

And just now we heard pleasant music m thy house, but when 
we cnccr«i it ceased; and fain would we know whether the 
player "was a slave-girl, white or black, or a ^maidcti of good 
family," He answered, "It was this my wife/' and told them 
all that had befallen him, adding, “Verily my father-in-law hath 

* A«b. "Ts i (itleof the Almightyt die Mac. E^Et has "0 David!" 
*ArtJ). ’■Mmrtihihihali;’' a eanyilidMi! »tip.i4 ef wh’nh ipedmw luiw ttccufttd. 

Mt. Payne callatc a “billuil,’' wluch freuld be a "Kue vit tl-Zidd," 
‘Arab. “Bahiim" rphn. nf Balumah-Hetiv flehiaMihJ, applied b Egypt to 

t*«(e. A fneni of tJi* 'YlppeahtiM'' tiw*, a aame the Arab* cimiDt prccMflce, era 
known ihrott^iout CalrD m “Jack •l>bahiln'' (of the cewi)i 
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bound me to pay a marriage settlement of ten thousand dinars 
for her, and they have given me ten days' time." Said one of 
the Dervishes, “Have no care and think of naught but good; 
for I am Shaykh of the Convent and have forty Dervishes 
under my ord^. 1 will presently collect from them the ten 
thousand dinars and thou shalt pay thy father'in'law the wedding 
settlement. But now bid thy wife make us music that we may 
be gbddened and pleasured; for to some folk music is meat, 
to others medicine and to others refreshing as a fan," Now these 
four Dervishes were none other than the Galtph Harun al^Rashid, 
his Wazir Ja’afar the Barmecide, Abu al-Nowis al'Hasan son of 
Hani^ and h/Iasrur the swordcr; and the reason of thdr coming 
to the house was that the Caliph, being hea\'y at heart, had 
summoned his Minister and said, “O Waiir! it is our will to go 
down to the 
straitened." 
down and walked about, dll they came to tliat house where, 
hearing music, they were minded to know the cause. They 
spent the night in joyance and harmony and telling tale after 
tme until morning dawned, when the Caliph laid an hundred 
gold pieces under the prayercaipet smd all taking leave of Ala 
al'Din, went their way, Now when Zubaydah lifted the carpet 
she found beneath it the hundred dinars and she said to her 
husband, “Take these hundred dinars which 1 liave found under 
the prayer-carpet; assuredly the Dervishes when about to leave 
U3 Imd them there, without our knowledge." So Ala al-Din 
took the money and, repairing to the market, bought therewith 
meat and rice and clarified butter and all they required. And 
when it was night, he lit the wax-candles and said to his wife; 
‘The mendicants, it is true, have uot brought the ten diousand 
dinars which they promised me; but indeed they are poor men." 
As they were talking, behold, the Dervish^ knocked at the door 

* lit. '^Thc fkthff of dde-locks^" M fiickfidiTtf of QFvc itf th? Tobbfl Kingv TTiiJi 
of nagJetif"' wcire bug luneing Ed hi» «houldcrm wu the. Roch^iter dt 
Firon of hii agr i hit ntme \t siill funmu for bxiEiiafit witp cnxemport -rifw ind the wOdtit 
debjitichcry. D'HcrUldtV lE^ctdi of hU bfe i* very Hla poewy [m to 
tke ^rcKnt day ami fqnhappilyj we ihall Kcttrinoreof ^^Abu Nowi*.'* On lluj Subject df 

pjittmlTinlt* Lane (Modr Esr?pl( thispE. IT.J hfkt * itriJiSfc trmaiiE tb4E ^Ah\t Didd 
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and she said, “Go down and open to them." So he did her 
bidding and bringing them up, said to them, “Have you brought 
me the ten thousand dinars you promised me?'* They answered, 
“We have not been able to collect aught themif as yet; but 
fear nothing: Insballah, to'motrow we w'ill compound for thee 
some alchenucal cookery. But now bid thy wife phy us her very 
best pieces and gladden our hearts for we love music:.” So she 
took her lute and made them such melody that had caused the 
hardest rocks to dance with glee; and they passed the night 
in mirth and merriment, converse and good cheer, till mom 
appeared with its sheen and shone, when the Caliph laid an 
hundred gold pieces under the prayer'carpet and all, after taking 
leave of Ala ^'Din, went their way. And they ceased not to 
visit him thus every night for nine nights; and each morning 
the Caliph put an hundred dinars und^ the prayeroipet, tm 
the tenth night, when they came not. Now the reason of their 
failure to come was that the Caliph had sent to a great mer- 
chant, saying to him, “‘Bring me fifty loads Oif stuffs, su^ as come 
from Cairo,”-And Shahrazad pcrceh'cd the dawn of day and 
ceas^ saying her permitted say. 

fiShcn if tofl^ the tCtao 3bnntirtli anb Jfiftp-eigtitfi 

Sfe said. It ^th reached me, O auspicious King, that the Prince 
of True Believers said to that merchant, “Bring me fifty loads 
of stuffs su^ as come from Cairo, and let each one he worth a 
thousand dinars, and write on each bole its price: and bring me 
also a male Abyssinian slave." The merchant did the bidding 
of the Calinh who committed to the slave a basin and ewer of 
gold and other presents, together with the fifty loads; and wrote 
a letter to Ala ^d'Din as from his father Shams al'I3in and said to 
him, “Take these bales and what else is with them, and go to such 
and such a (Quarter wherein dwelleth the Provost of the merchants 
and say, |Where be Ala al-Din Abu al-Shamat?* till folk direct 
thee to his ouaiter and his house.” So the slave took the tetter 
and the goods and what else and fared forth on b's errand. Such 
was his case; but as regards Zubaydah's cousin and first husband, 
he went to her father and said to him, *'Comc let us go to Ala 
al'Din and make him divorce the daughter of my uncle.” So 
they set out both together and, when they came to the str^ 
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m which the house stood, they found 6fty he-mules ladai with 
biles of stu^s, and a bbckamoor tiding on a she'inule. So they 
aid to hini, “Whose loads are thrae?" He replied, “They bdong 
to my lord Ala ai'Din Abu al'Shamat; for his father equipped 
him with merchandise and sent him on a journey to Baghdad-diy: 
but che wild Arabs came forth against nim and took his money 
and goods and all he had. So when the ill news reached hi 
father, he despatched me to him with these loads, in lieu of those 
he bad lost; besides a mule laden with fifty thousand dinars, a 
parcel of clothes worth a power of money, a robe of sables^ and 
a basin and ewer of gold.” Whereupon the lady's father said, 
"He whom thou seeke:^ is ray son'in-Iaw and I will shew thee 
his house." Meanwhile Ala d'Din was sitting at home in h^e 
concern, when Ini one knocked at the door and he said, “O 
Zubay^h. AUah is all-knowing! but T fear thy father hath sent 
me an officer from the Kam or the Chief of Police. Ouoth she, 
*730 down and see what it is." So he went down; and. opening 
the door, found his father'indaw, the Provost of the merchants 
with an Abysainian slave, dusky-complmdoned and pleasant of 
favour, riding on a mule. When the slave saw him he dismounted 
and kissed his hands; and Ala al'Din said, *'\\Tiat dost thou 
want?" He replied, "I am the slave of my lord Ala al'Din Abu 
al'Shamat, son of Shams al'DEn, Consul of the merchants fw 
the land Egypt, who hath sent me to him with ^ charge.'’ 
Then he gave him the letter and Ala al'Din opemng it found 
written what foUoweth:^— 

“Ho thou my Jetter! whEn my friend dull «ee thee, * Kiss thou the ground 
and busfi his sandal'shooo: 

Look thou hie softly and thou hasten not; * My life and rest are in those 
hands so boon. 

“After hearty salutatiom and congratulations and high estimation 
from Shams ^'Din to bis son, Abu al'Shamat . Know, O my son, 
that news hath reached me of the slaughter of thy men and the Elundcr of thy monies and goods; so I send thee herewith fifty 

)ads of Egyptian stuffs, toge^er with a suit of clothes and a robe 

* Anb. ^Sdjnfir/^ applied in iIw^e language ta cm ind hence the wjEcy E^^yptiniB 
cutfVEftial AdirrinLi Seymour (Lord into ^Saindri** 
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of sabks and a basin and ewer of gold. Fear thou no evit, and 
the goods thou hast lost were the ransom of thy life; so regret 
them not and may no further grief bcfal thee. Thy mother and 
the people of the house are doing well in health and happiness and 
all greet thee with abundant greetings. Moreover, O my son, it 
h?rn reached me that they have married thee, by way of inter' 
mediary, to the lady 2ubaydah the lutUt and they have imposed 
on thee a mamage'Settlcment of ten thousand dinars; wherefore 
I send thee also fifty thousand dinars by the slave Salim."' Now 
when Ala al-Din had made an end of reading the letter, he toot 
possession of the loads and, turning to the Provost, said to him, 
“O my father-in'Iaw, tate the ten thousand dinars, the marriage' 
settlement of thy daughter Zubaydah, and take also the loads of 
goods and dispose of them, and thine be the profit; only return me 
the cost'price." fie answered, "Nay, by Allah, 1 w'ill take nothing; 
and, as for thy wife's settlement, do thou settle the matter with 
her." Then, after the goods had been brought in, they went to 
Zubaydah and she said to her sire, “O my father, whose loads 
be these?" He said, “These belong to thy husband, Ala al-Din; 
his father hath sent them to him instjcad of those whereof the wild 
Arabs spoiled him. Moreover, he hath sent him fifty thousand 
dinars with a parai of clothes, a robe of sables, a she-tnule for 
riding and a basin and ewer of gold. As for the marriage'settlc' 
ment that is for thy recking.” Thereupon Ala al'Din rose and, 
oper^ the money-box, gave her her settlement and the lady's 
cousin said, “0 my uncle, let him divorce to me my wife;" but 
the old man replied, ‘This may never be now; for the marriap-tie 
is in his hand.'* Thereupon the young man went out, sore afflicted 
and sadly t'cxed and, returning home, fell sick, for his heart had 
received its death-blow; so he presently died. But as for AJa 
al'Din, after receiving his goods ne went to the bazar and buying 
what meats and drinks he needed, made a banquet as usual against 
the night, saying to Zubaydah, ‘‘‘‘See these lying Dervishes; they 
promued us and broke their promises." Quoth she, '^Thou art the 
son of a Consul of the merchants, yet was thy hand short of half 
a dirham; how then should it be with poor Dervishes?” Quoth 
he, “Almighty Allah hath enabled us to do without them; but if 
they come to us never again will I open the door to them.” She 
asked, ‘*Why so, whenas their coming footsteps brought us good 

^ Amb, (fuTt nuining ihc ^'Safe jud 
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luck; and, moreover, they put an hundred dinars unckr the ptayer- 
carpct for us every night? Perforce must thou open the door to 
them an they come/' So when day departed with its li^t and 
in glcKmi came night, they lighted the wax candles and ne said 
to hsK-, '"Rise, Zubaydab, us music;" and behold, at this 
moment some one knocked at the d(»r, and she said, "Go and 
Icx)k who is at the door," So he went down and opened it and 
seeing the Dervishes, said, “Oh, fair welcome to the liars! Come 
up/' Accordingly they went up with him and he seated them and 
brought them ue tray of food; and they ate and drank and 
Eiecame merry and mirthful, and presently said to him, “O ray 
lord, our hearts have been trouble for thee; what hath pa^d 
between thee and thy father'in-law?" He answered, “Allah com' 
pensated us beyond and above our desire/' Rejoined they, ‘‘‘By 
Allah, we were in fear for thee"-And Shahraiad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

mfjen it taas tfje Qlliio ll^uiibreb anh jTifly'ninth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
Dervishes thus addressed Ala al'Din, “By Allah, we were in fear 
for thee and naught kept us from thee our bek of cash and 
coin*" Quoth he, “Sp^y relief hath come to me from my Lord; 
for my father hath sent me fifty thousand dinars and £fty bads of 
stuffs, cadh load worth a thoi^and dinars; besides a nding'mule, a 
robe of sables, an Abyssinian slave and a basin and ewer of gold. 
Moreover, I have made my peace with my fathcT'in'bw and my 

hath become my bwful wife by my paying her settlement; so 
bud to Albh for that!" Presently the CMph rose to do a neces^ 
sity; whereupon Ja'afar bent him towards Ab aJ'Din and said, 
“liok to thy manners, for thou art in the presence of the Com- 
mandcr of the Faithful/' Asked he, “How have I failed in good 
breeding before the Commander of the Faithful, and which of you 
is he?" Quoth Ja'afar, “He who went out but now to make 
water is die Commander of the Faithful, Harun al-Rashid, and I 
am the Waair Ja'afar; and this is Masrur the executioner and this 
other is Abu Nowas Hasan bin Ham. And now, O Ala al'Din, 
use thy reason and bethink thee how many days' journey it b 
between Cairo and Baghdad/' He replied, “FivC'and'forty days' 
journey/' and Ja’afar rejoined, “Thy baggage was stolen only ten 
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days ago; so how could the news have reached thy father, and 
how could he pack thee up other goods and send them to thee 
five-ancHoity ioumey in ten days' time?" Quoth Ala al* 
Din, "O my lord and whence then came theyr* "From the 
Commander of the Faithful," replied Ja'afar, "of his great alectioii 
for thee," As they were spewing, b! the Caliph entered and 
Ala al'Din rising, kissed the ground before him and said, "Allah 
keep thee, O Prince of the Faithful, and give thee long life; and 
may the lieges never lack thy bounty and beneficence!’' Repli^ 
the Caliph, "O Ab al-Din, let Zubaydah play us an air, by way of 
house-warming' for thy deUveranoe." Thereupon she played him on 
the lute so rare a melody that the very stones shook for glee, and 
the strings cried out for present ecstasy, **0 Loving Oner They 
spent the night after the merriest fashion, and in me morning the 
Cahph said to Ala al-Din, "Come to the Divan to-morrow," He 
angered, "Hearkening and obedience, O Commander of the 
Faithful; so Allah will and thou be well and in good case!" On 
the morrow he rook ten trays and, putting on each a costly present, 
went up with them to the palace; and the Caliph was sitting on 
the throne when, behold, Ala al-Din appeared at the door of the 
Divan, repeatmg these two couplets, 

Honour and Glory wait oa thee each naoml * Thine enriers* noses la the 
dust be set! 

Meer cease rhy days to be as white as snow; • Thy foonan's days to be as 
blade as Jet!" 

'Wdeome, O Ala al-Din!" said the Caliph, and he replied, 
"O Commander of the Faithful, the Prophet (whom Allah bless 
and assain!)' was wont to accept presents; and these ten trays, 
with what is on them, arc my offering to thee." The Caliph 
s^ccepted his gift and, ordering him a robe of honour, made him 
Provost of the merchants and ^ve him a seat in the Divan, And 
as he was sitting behold, his father-in-law came in and, seeing 

^sb. H^nh —j u cncrrtziniitcnt su^H as maft pre an lEeu 
Inmdi ^cer aickness or * jAimert« k iBchfllwIb eillod i* "Tbe Swwtnwat <if 
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AJa al'Din seated in bis place and dad in a robe of honour, said 
to the CaL'ph, * *‘0 King of the age, why is this man sitting in my 
place and wearing this robe of hoiiour?” Quoth the Caliph, “"I 
nave made him Provost of die merdiants, for oflSces are by invcsti' 
ture and not in perpetuity, and thou art deposed/' Answered the 
merchant, “Tbo« hast d^e well, O Commander of the Faithful, 
for he is ours and one of us. Allah make the best of us the 
managers of our affairs! How many a little one hath become 
great!" Then the Caliph wTote Ala al'Din a Firman’ of investi* 
cure and gave it to the Oovemor who ga^'e it to the crier,' and the 
crier made prodamadon in the Divan saying, "None is Ehtivost of 
the merchants hut Ala al'Din Abu al'Shamac, and his word is to 
be heard, and he must be obeyed with due respect paid, and he 
mcriteth homage and honour and high d^ree!" Moreo\^, when 
the Divan broke up, the Governor went down with the crier before 
Ala al-Din and die crier repeated the proclamation and they 
carried Ala al'Din through the thonoughfaies of Baghdad, making 
proclamation of his dignity, Ncatt day , Ala al'Din opened a shop 
for his slave Salim and set him thciein, to buy and s^, whilst he 
himself rode to the palace and took his place in the Caliph's 
Divan,-And Shahrazad perceived die dawn of day and ceased 
saying her pennirted say. 

CStfjcn it btas: the j^unbreh anb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ala al'Din 
rode to the palace and took his place m the Caliph’s Divan. Now 
it came to pass one day, when ne sat in his stead as was his wont, 
behold, one said to the Caliph, "O Commander of the Faithful, 

*' may thy head survive such an one the cup'Companion!; for he is 
gone to the mercy of Almighty Allah, but oe thy life prolonged 1"^ 
Quoth the Caliph, “Where is Ala al'Din Abu al-Shamat?" So 
he went up to me Commander of the Faithful, who at once clad 
him in a splendid dress of honour and made him his boon'com' 
panion; appomtmg him a monthly pay and allowance of a thousand 
dinars. He continued to keep him company tiU, one day, as he 

^ meaning cvisirqijr m ccmununii: it fiiJw ippiidl to m Wumal w6er m 
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£&[ in the Divan, according to his custom attending upon the Caliph, 
lo and behold! an Kmir came up with sword and shield in band 
and "*0 Commander of the Faithful, may thy head tong out* 
live the Head of the Sixty, for he is dead this day;*' whereupon 
the Caliph ordered Ala al'Din a dress of honour and made him 
Chief of the Sixty, in place of the other w’ho had neither wife nor 
son nor daughter. So Ala al^Dia laid hands on his estate and 
the Caliph said to him, “Bury him in the earth and odcg all he hath 
left of wealth and slaves and handmaids."* Then he shook the 
handkerchieP and dismissed the Divan, whereupon Ala al^Din 
went forth, attended by Alimad al-Danaf, captain of the right, and 
Hasan Shuman, captain of the left, riding at his either stirrup, each 
with his foi^ men,* Presently, he turned to Hasan Shuman and his 
men and said to them, “Plead ye for me with the Captain Ahmad 
al'^Danaf that be please to accept me as his son by covenant before 
Allah." And Ahmad assented, saying, "I and my forty men will 
go before thee to the Divan e\'ery morning." Now after this Ala 
al'Din continued in the Caliph’s service many days; till one day 
it chanced that he left the Divan and returning home, dismissed 
Ahmad al'Danaf and his men and sat down widi his wife Zubay' 
dah, the lute'player, who lighted the wax candles and w'ent out of 
die room upon an occasion. Suddenly he heard a loud s^ek; so 
he rose up and running in haste to sec what was the matter, found 
that it was his wife who had cried out. She was lying at full 
length cm the ground and, when he put his hand to her breast, he 
found her dead Now her father’s house faced that of Ala al'Din, 
and he, hearing the shriek, came in and said, "What is the matter, 
O my lord Ala al'Din?" He replied, “O my father, may thy 
head outlive thy daughter Zubaydah! But, O my father, honour 
to the dead is burying them." So when the morning dawned, 
they buried her in the earth and her husband and father condoled 
widi and mutually csnsoled each other. Thus far concerning her; 
but as r^rds Ala al'Din, he donned mourning dress and declined 
die Divan, abiding tearful-eyed and heavy-hearted at home. After 
a while, the Caliph said to Ja'afar, "O Warir. what is the cause of 

• Ai he ilied hcirlm the hipsfd to the TroiJutr. 
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Ala al'Din's absence from the Divan?” The Minister answer^ 
“O Commander of the Faithfuh he is in mourning for bis wife 
Zubaydah; and is occupied in receivmg those who oome co con' 
sole bim;” and the C^ph said, “It l^oveth us to jjay him a 
visit of condolence." "1 hear and I obcyi” replied Ja'afar* So 
they took boree, the Caliph and the Minister and a few attendants, 
and rode to Ala al'Din's bouse and, as be was sitting at home, 
behold, the party came in upon him; whereupon be rose to receive 
them and kissed the ground before the Caliph, who said to him, 
“Allah make good Ay loss to thee!” Answered Ab al'Din, 
"May Allah preserve thee to us, O Commander of Ae Faithful!” 
Then said Ae Calipk, "O Ala al'Din, why hast Aou absented 
Ayself from Ae Divan?" And he replied, "Because of ray 
mourning for my wife, Zubaydah, O Commander of Ae FaiAfu!.” 
The Cah'ph rejoined, away mef from thee: verily Ae is 
dead and gone to the mercy of Almaty Allah and mourning 
will avail Aee noAing; no, noAing.” But Ala ai'Din said "O 
Commander of the FaiAful, I Aall never leave mourning for her 
tilt I Ae and Aey bury me by her side." Quo A Ae Caliph, “In 
Allah is compensation for every decease, and neiAer device nor 
riAes ran deliver from deaA; and Avmdy gifted was he who 
said, 

‘All sons of woman, albe icrog pitscTBed, * Are borne uptai tbe bulging 
bier some day.’ 

How then dull 'joy manjoy or taste deJi^ • Upon wbose cheeks aball rest 
the dust and clay?* 

When Ac Caliph had made an end of condoling wiA him, he 
charged him not to absent himself from Ae Divan and returned 
to his palace. And Ala al'Din, after a last sorrowful night, 
mounted early in Ae morning and, riding bo Ae court, kissed Ac 
ground before Ae Cotnmander of Ac FaiAful who made a movc' 

* Aith. ‘'Hiilbi," lit, "huAip.btchedBllc<lins to the hlcf; t pok te irhkti the 
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menE as if rising from the throne,* eo greet and wekome him- and 
bade him cake his appointed place in the Divan, saying, ^'O Ala 
al'Din, thou art my guest to-night." So presently he carried him 
into his serraglio and calling a siave-girl named Kut al'Kuluh, said 
to her, "Ala ^'Din bad a wife called Zubaydah, 'who used to sing 
to him and solace him of cark and care; but she is gone to the 
mercy of Almighty Allah, and now ! would have thee play him 
an air upon the lute,"-And Shahrarad peredved the dawn of 
day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

mhen it bias itje ^bio ^unhreh anh ^ig^t. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Caliph 
said to the damsel Kut al'Kulub, "1 'would have thee play 
upon the lute an air, of fashion sweet and rare, that he may be 
solaced of his cark and care." So she rose and made sweet music; 
and the Caliph said to Ala al-Chn, "What sayst thou of thia 
damsel's voice?" He replied, O Commander of the 
Faithful, Zubaydah's voice was the finer; but she is tiled in 
touching the lute cunningly and her playing would make a rock 
dance with glee/’ The Caliph asked, "Doth die please thee?" 
and he answered, “She doth, O Commander of the Faithful;" 
whereupon the King said, “By the life of my head and the tombs 
of my forefathers, she is a gift from me to thee, and her 
waiting-women 1" Ala at-Din fancied that the C^'ph was jpe- 
mg with him; but, on the morrow, the King went in to Kut 
al-Kulub and said to her, “1 have given thee to Ala al-Din;" 
wh^at she rejoiced, for she bad seen and loved him. Then t^ 
Cah'ph returned from his senaglio-palace to the Divan; and, 
calhng porters, said to them, "Set all the goods of Kut al-Kuluh 
and her waiting-womeji in a litter, and carry than to Ala dT>in's 
home. So they conducted her to the house and showed her into 
the pavilion, whUsE the Caliph sat in the h.'dl of audience tilt the 
close of day, when the Divan broke up and he retired to his 
harem. Such was his case; but as regards Kut al-Kulub, when 
she had taken up her lodging in Ala al-Din^s mansion, she 
her women, forty in all, besides the eunuchry, she called two of 
these caponised daves and said to them, "Sit ye on stools, one on 

* Thk la a lugll hrnimjf ftJ any okctdet. 
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tbe right and anodier cm the kft hand of the door; and, -whea 
Ala d'Din com^ home, both of you kiss his hands and say to 
hi’Ti^, ^‘Our mistress Kut al'Kuluh requesteth thy presence in the 
pavilion, for the Caliph bath given her to thee, her and her 
women." They answered, "We hear and obey" and did as she 
bade them. So, when Ala al'Din returned, he found two of the 
Caliph s eunuchs sitting at the door and was amazed at the matter 
and said to himself, "Surely, this is not my own house; or else 
what can have happened?" Now when the eunuchs saw him, 
they rose to him ancl, kissing his hands, said to him, We are of 
the Caliph’s household and slaves to Kut al'Kuluh, who saluteth 
thee, giving thee to know that the Cabph hath bestow^ her on 
thee, Ect and her women, and requestem thy prcaence/’ Quoth 
Ala al'Din, “Say ye to her, ‘Thou art welcome; but so bng as 
thou shalt abide with me, I will not enter the pavilion wherm 
thou art, for what was the master’s should not bemme the s; 
and furthermore ask her, '^^hat was the sum of thy day s ex' 
pendicure in the Caliph’s palace?’ ’’ So they went in and did ha 
errand to her, and she arLSwered, “An hundred dinars a day;’ 
whereupon quoth he to hiuiselfi was no n^d for th& 
to give me Kut al'KuIub, that 1 should be put to such expense for 
her; but there is no help for it.” So sfe abode with hm awhile 
and he assigned her daily an hundred dinars for her maintenan^^; 

one day# he absentsed himsdf frooi the Divan and the Caliph 
said to Ja^afar, “O Waih# 1 gave net Kut al-Kdub ^ ^ 
al^Din but that she might console hhu for hia wife^ why# then, 
doth he fitiU hold aloof from us?" Answered Ja’afar, "0 Con^ 
mander of the Faithful, he spake sooth who said^ lAfTiMo findeth 
his fere, forgetteth his Wends/ Rejoined the Cahph# Haply he 
bath not absented himself without excusct but we ’wul pay him 
a visit*” How some days before this# Ala al'-Din had said to 
Ja’afar* “I complained to the Caliph of my grief and mourning for 
the loss of my wife 2ubaydah and he me Kut al^Kulim; 
and the Ivlinister replied, ^’Except he loved chce^ he had not 
her to thee. Say hast thou gone in unto her, O Ala al'^Din? 
He fejomecl, “No, by Allah! I know not her length from ha* 
breadth/' He adcpd '^And why?” and he answered, X) 'Wari^ 
what b^tte^ the lord befittech not the liege/' Then the Cahm 
and Ja'afar d^guised themselves and went privily to visit Ala 
al'Din; but he knew them and rising to them kissed the han* 
of the Caliph, who looked at him and saw eigns of sorrow in 
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his face. So he said to him, “O Ala al'Din^ whence cometh 
this sorrow wherein I see thee? Hast thou not gone in unco 
Kut al'Kulub?” fie repliedt “0 Commander of the Faithful, 
ixrhat behrteth the brd befitteth not the duall. No, as yet 1 
have not gone in to visit her nor do I know her len^ from her 
breadth j so pray quit me of her.'* Quoth the Calij^, “I would 
fain see her and question her of her case;" and quoth Ala ahDin, 
"1 hear and I obey, O Commander of the FaithfuL" So the 
Caliph went in,-^And Shahiasad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased to say her poimtted say. 

rahen it nm tfie iE^unbreh anh dtxtp-ffttonh ^{gttt. 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Caliph 
went in to Kut al'Kulub, who rose to him on sighting him and 
kissed the ground between his hands; when he said to her, “Hath 
Ala al'Din gone in unto thee?" and she answered, "No, O Com* 
mander of the Faithful, 1 sent to bid him come, but he would not" 
So the Caliph hade carry her back to the ttarim and saying to 
Ala al-Din, “Du not absent th^'sdf from us," returned to his 
palace. Accordingly, next morning, Ala al'Din mounted and 
rode to the Divan, where he took his seat as Chief of the Sixty. 
Presently the Caliph ordered his treasurer to give the Warir 
Ja'afar ten thousand dinars and said when his order was obeyed, 
“1 charge thee to go down to the bazar where handmaidens are 
sold and buy Ala al-Din a dave^irl with this sum.” So in 
obedience to the King, Ja'afar took Ala al'Din and went down 
with him to ^e ba^. Now as chance would have it, riiat very 
day, the Emir Kh^d, whom the Cahph had made Governor of 
Baghdad, went down to tlie market to buy a slave-girl for his son 
and the cause of his ^ing w’as that his wife, Khatun by name, had 
borne him a son c^ed Habzalam Bazazah,* and the same was 
foul of favour and had reached the age of twenty, without learning 
to mount horse; albeit his father was brave and hold, a doughty 

* Ojimn " ifi Tifrk^ tndy: anil fdlo^ the name, cjC, Fidnuh 
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rider ready co plunge into the Sea of Darkness.' And it happened 
that on a certain night he had a dream which caused noctumal 
poUution whereof he told his mother, who rejoiced and said to ha 
father, “I want to him a wife, as he is now ripe for wedlock." Suoth Khali<i "Tlie fellow is so foul of favour and withal so rank 

odour, so sordid and beastly diat no woman would take him 
as a gift." And she answered, “We wdl buy him a slave-girL" 
So it befd, for the accompliahing of what Allah Almighty had 
decreed, that on die same day, Ja’afar and Ala al-Dts, the Go¬ 
vernor Kh^d and his son went down to the market and behold, 
they saw in the hands of a broker a beautiful girl, lovdy'faced and 
of perfect shape, and the Waair said to himj *'0 l^ker, ask her 
owner if he will take a thousand dinars for her." And as the 
broker passed by the Governor with the slave, hfabzalam Bazazah 
cast at her one glance of the eyes which oitailed for himself one 
thousand sighs; and he fdi in love with her and passion got bold 
of him andne said, "O my 4ther, buy me yonder sUve-girL" So 
the F.nn'r called the btt^er, who brought the girl to him, and 
asked her her name. She repbed, "My name is Jessamine;" and 
he said to Habzalam Bazatah, "O my son, an she please thee, do 
thou hid higher for her," Then he asked the broker, “What hath 
been bidden for her?" and he replied, "A thousand dinars." Sard 
the Governor’s stm, "She is mine for a thousand pieces ojf gold and 
one more;" and the broker passed cm to Ala al-Din who bid two 
thousand dinars for her; and as often as the Emir's son bid 
another dinar, Ala al'Din hid a thousand. The ugly youth was 
vexed at this and said, "0 broker! who is it that outbiddeth me 
for the slavei-girl?" Answered the broker, “It is the Wazir Ja'afar 
who is rnind^ to buy her for Ala al-Din Abu al'Shamat.” And 
Ala al'Din continued till he brou^t her price up to ten thousand 
dinars, and her owner was satish^ to sell her for that sum. Then 
he took the girl and said to her, “I give thee thy freedom for the 
love of Almighty Allah;" and fordiwith wrote his contract of 
marriage with her and carried her to his house. Now when the 
broker returned, after having received his brokerage, the Emir's 
son summoned him and said to him, "Where is the girl?" Quoth 
he, “She was bought for ten thoiisand dinars by Ala al'Din, who 
hath set her free and married her." At this the young man was 
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^eady vexed and cast down and, sighing many a retimed 
home, dck for love of the damsd; and he threw himsdf on his bed 
and refused food, for love and longing were sore upon him. Now 
'wdien his mother saw him in this plight, she said to him, ^'Heaven 
assain thee, O my son! What ailetk thee?" And be answered, 
"Buy me Jessamine, O my mother." Quoth she, "When the 
Hower'sdler passeth I will buy thee a basketful of jessamine." 
Quoth he, "It is not the jessamine one smells, but a slavc'girl 
named Jessamine, whom my father would not buy for me, " So 
she said to her husband, "Why and wherefore did^ thou not buy 
him the girl?” and he replied, "What is fit for the lord is not fit 
for the liege and 1 have no power to take her: no less a rn^n 
bought her than Ab al-Din, Chief of the Sixty." Then the 
youth's weakness redoubled upon him, till he gave up sleeping 
and eating, and his mother bound her head with the fillets of 
mourning. And while in her sadness she sat at home, lamenting 
over her son, behold, came in to her an old woman, known as the 
modher of Ahmad Kamakim’ the arch'Chief, a knave who would 
bore through a middle wall and scale the tallest of the tall and 
steal the very kohl off the eyc'ball.^ From his earliest years he 
had been given to these malpractices, till they made him Captain 
of the Watch, when he stole a sum of money; and the Chief of 
Police, coming upon him in the act, carried him to the Caliph, who 
hade put him to death on the common execution-ground,* * But he 
implored protection of the Waxir whose intercessiDn the Cidinh 
never rejected; so he pleaded for him with the Commander of die 
Faithful who said, "How canst thou intercede for this pest of the 
human race?" Ja*afar answered, "O Commander of Faithfdf, 
do thou imprison him; whoso built the first jail was a sage, sedng 
that a jail is the grave of the living and a joy for the foe," So the 
Caliph hade Uy him in bilboes and write thereon, “Appointed to 
remain here untd death and not to be loosed but on the corpse' 
washer's bench;" and they cast him fettered into limbo. Now his 
mother was a frequent visitor to the house of the Emir Khalid, 
who was Govemor and Chief of Police; and she used to go in to 
her son in jail and eay to him, "Did I not warn thee to turn from 
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thy wicked ways?”^ And he would always answer her, “Allah 
decreed this to me; but, O my mother, when thou visitest the 
Enair's wife make her intercede far me with her husband." So 
when the old woman came into the Lady Khatun, she found her 
bound with the fillets of mourning and said to her, “Wherefore 
dost thou mourn?*’ She replied, “For my son Habzabm Batasab;” 
and the old woman exclaimed, “Heaven assain thy son!; what 
hath befallen him?” So the mother told her the whole story, 
and she said, “What vrouldst thou say of him who should achie^'e 
such a feat as would save thy son?” Asked the hufy, “And what 
feat wilt thou do?” Quoth the old woman* “I have a son called 
Ahmad Kamakim, the arch'thief, who lieth chained in jail and on 
his bilboes is written, ‘Appointed to remain till death’; so do 
thou don thy richest clot^ and trick thee out with thy finest 
jewels and present thyself to thy husband with an open face and 
smiling mien; and whei^ be se^eth of thee what men seek of 
women, put him off and baulk him of bis wdl and say* ’By Allah, 
'ris a strange thing! When a man desireth aught of his wife he 
dunneth her till doeth it; but if a wife desire aught of her 
husband, he wiU not grant it to her,’ Then he will say, ‘What 
dost thou want?'; and do thou answer, ’First swear to grant my 
request,’ If he swear to thee by his head or by Allah, say to him, 
‘Swear to me the oath of diroroe’, and do not yield to him, 
except he do this. And whenas he hath sworn to thee the oath 
of divorce, say to him, “rhou keepest in prison a man call^l 
Ahmad Kamakim, and he hath a ^r old mother, who hath set 
upon me and who urgech me in tne matter and who saith, Let 
thy husband jntjencede for him with the Caliph, that my son may 
repent and thou gain heavenly guerdon.' ” And the Lady Khatun 
replied, *‘I hear and obey.” So when her husband came into her 
-And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say, 

ft tuaK Ifit jB^nhteb anh ^txtp'thlrh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
Governor came in to his wife, who spoke to him. as she had been 
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caughc and made him swear the divorce oath before she would 
yield to his wishes. He lay with her that nighc and, when monuQg 
dawned, after he had made the Ghusl-alJution and prayed the 
dawia'prayer, he repaired to the prison and said, '"O Ahmad 
Kamakim, O thou arch'thief, dost thou repent of thy works?'*; 
whereto he replied, "I do indeed repent and turn to Allah and 
say with heart and tongue, *I ask pardon of Allah,'" So the 
Governor took him out of jail and carried him to the Court (he 
bdng still in bilboes) and, approaching the Caliph, k Leaded ground 
before him. Quoth the Kang, "O Emir Khalid, what seekest 
thou?"; whereupon he brought forward Ahmad Kamakim, 
shuffling and tripping in his fetters, and the Caliph said to him, 
"What! art thou yet alive, O Kamakim?” He replied, “O 
Commander of the Faithful, the miserable are lone-livcd.” Quoth 
the Caliph to the Emir, “Why hast thou brought him hither?”; 
and quoth he, ”0 Commander of the Faithful, he bath a poor old 
mother cut off from the world who hath none but this son and she 
hath had recourse to thy slave, imploring him to intercede with 
thee to strike off his chains, for he repenteth of his evil courses; 
and to make him Captain of the Watch as before.” The CalJpb 
asked Ahmad Kamsikim, “Dost thou repent of thy sins?'* ‘T 
do indeed repent me to Allah, O Commander of the Faithful,” 
answered he; w-hereupon the Caliph called for the blacksmith and 
made him strike off his irons on the comsc'washer's bench,* 
Moreover, he restored him to his former office and charged him 
to walk in the vrays of godliness and righteousness. So he kissed 
the Caliph’s hands and, being invested with the uniform of Captain 
of the Watch, he went forth, whilst they made proclamaticm of his 
appointment. Now for a long time he abode in the exercise of 

office, dll one day his mother went in to the Governor s wife, 
who said to her, “Praised be Alkh who hath delivered thy son 
from prison and restored him to health and safety! But why dost 
thou not bid him contrive some trick to get the girl Jessamine 
for my son Hahsakm Easasah?” “That will I,” answered she 
and, going out from her, repaired to her son. She found him dntnk 
wdth wine and said to him, *'0 my son, no one caused thy release 
from jail but the wife of the Governor, and she would have thee 
find some means to slay Ala al'Din Abu al'Shamat and get his 
slave'girl jessamine for her son Habialam Baaaiah ” He answered, 
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“That wili be the easiest of things; and 1 must needs set about it 
this very night.* *' Now this was the hrst night of the new montli, 
and it was ^ custom of the Caliph to spend that night with the 
Lady Zubaydah, for the setting free of a slave^girl or a hdameluke 
or something of the sort. Moreover^ on such occasions he used Co 
doff his roy;d habit, together with his ro^ry and daggcr^sword and 
royal signet, and set ^em all upon a chair in the sitting-saloon: 
and he had also a golden lantho^ adorned with three jewels 
strung on a wire of gold, by which he set great store; and he 
would commit all these things to the charge of the eunuchry, whilst 
he went into the Lady Zubaydah's apartment. So arch'diid' Ah' 
mad Kamakin waited till midnight, wh^ Canopus shone bright, 
and all creatures to sleep were di^t whilst the Creator veiled them 
with the veil of ni^t. Then he took his drawn sword in his right 
and his ^pplingmoc^ in his left and, repairing to the Caliph s 
sitting^oon planted his scaling ladder and cast nis grapnel on to 
the side of the terraco'roof; then, raising the tjap'door, let him' 
self down into the saloon, where he found the eunuchs asleep. 
He drugged them with hemp'fumes;^ and, caking rhe Caliph’s dress, 
dagger, rosary, kerchief, signet-ring and the lanthora whereupon 
were the pearls, returned w'hence he came and betook himself to 
the house of Ala al'Din, who had that night celebrated his wedding 
festivities with Jessamine and had gone in unto her and gotten 
her with child. So arch-thief Ahmad Kamakim climbed over into 
his saloon and, raising one of the marble slabs from the sunken part 
of the floor,* dug a hole under it and laid the stolen things therein, 
all save the lanthom, which He kept for himEcif. Then he plastered 
down the marble al^ as it before was, and returning whence he 
came, went back to his own house, saying, “I will now tackle my 
drink and set this tanthom before me and quaff die cup to ifa 
light."* Now as soon as it was dawn of day, the Caliph went out 
into the sitting-chamber; and, seeing the eunuchs drugged with 
hemp, aroused them. Then he put his band to the chair and 
found neither dress nor signet nor rosary nor dagger-sword nor 
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kerchief nor Unthom: whereat he was exceeding wroth and 
donning the dress of anger, which was a scarlet suit,^ sat down in 
the Divan. So the Waxir Ja'afar came forward and ItiMing the 
ground before him, said, “Allah avert all evil from thcCommander 
of the Faithful!’* * Answered the Caliph, "O Wazir, the evil is 
passing greatf Ja’afar asked, “Wliat has happened?** so he told 
him what had occurred; and, behold, the Chief of Police appeared 
with Ahmad Ramakim the rohhes' at bis stirrup, when he found 
the Commander of the Faithful sore enraged. As soon as the 
Caliph saw him, he said to him, '‘O Emir Khalid, how goes 
Baghdad?” And he answered, "Safe and secure," Cried he, 
‘TTiciu liestf* “How so, O Prince of True Believers?” asked 
the Emir, So he told him the case and added, “I charge thee 
to bring me back all the stolen things.'* Replied the Emir, “O 
Commander of the Faithful, the vinegar worm is of and in the 
vinegar, and no stranger can get at this place."- But the Caliph 
said, "Except thou bring me these things^ 1 will put thee to 
death." Quoth he, “Ere thou slay me, day Ahmad Kamaldm, 
for none should know the robber and the traitor but the Captain 
of the Watch." Then came forward Ahmad Kamakim and said 
to the Caliph, "Accept my intercession for the Chief of Police, and 
I will be responsible to thee for the thief and will track his trail 
till I find liim; but give me two Karis and two Assessors for he 
who did this thing fearcth thee not, nor doth he fear the Governor 
nor any ocher.** Answered the Giliph, "Thou shalt have what 
thou wantest; but let search be made first in my palace and then 
in those of the Wazir and the Chief of the Sixty." Rejoined 
Ahmad Kamakim, “Thou sayest well, O Commander of the Faith' 
ful; belike the man that did this ill'decd be one who hath been 
reared in the King's household or in that of one of his officers." 
Cried the Caliph, “As my head livetfa, whosoever shall have done 
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die deed I wit] assuredly put him to death, be it mine own sonf” 
Then Ahmad Kamakim received a wncten warrant to enter and 
perforce search the houses;-^And Shahiasad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

^hnt it toss the Shto Ihunhreh finh ^txtp-Courth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, tJ-tar Ahmad 
Kamakim got what he wanted, and received a wntten warrant to 
enter and poforce search the houses; so be fared forth, taking 
in his hana a rod' made of bronte and copper, iron and steel, of 
each three equal parts. He hrst searched die palace of the Caliph, 
then that of the Waair Ja‘afar; after which he went the round of 
the houses of the Chamberlains and the Viceroys till he came to 
that of Ala al-Din, Now whn^ the Chief of the Sixty heard the 
clamour before Iiis house, he left his wife Jessamine and went down 
and, opening the door, found the Master of Police without in the 
midst of a tumultuous crowd. So he said, “What is the matter, O 
pmir Khalid?” Theieupon the Chief told him the case and Ala 
al'Din said, “Enter my house and search it,” The Governor 
replied, “Pardon, O my lord; thou art a man in whom trust is 
reposed and Allah ibrfend that the trusty turn traitorf Quoth 
Ala al'Din, “There is no hdp for it but that my house be 
searched.” So the Chief of Police entered, attended by the Kazi 
and his Assessors: whereupon Ahmad Kamakim went straight to 
the depressed fioor of the saloon and came to the slab, under 
which he had buried the stolen goods and let the rod fall upon it 
with such violence that the marble broke in sunder and behold 
something glittered underneath. Then said he, “Bismiltah; in the 
name of AUah! Mashallah; whatso Allah willeth! By the ble^ 
ing of our coming a hoard hath been hit upon; wait while we go 
down into tliis idding'place and see what is therein/’ So ^ 
Kazi and Assessors looked into the hole and finding there the 
stolen goods, drew up a statement^ of how they had discovered 
them in Ala al-Din's riouse, to which they set thdr seals. Then, 
they bade sdsc upon Ala al-Dm and took his turband from his 
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head, and oSdally registered dl his monies and effects which 
were in the mansion. Meanwhile, arch-thief Ahmad KamaJdm 
laid hands on Jessamine, who was with child by Ala al'Din, and 
committed her to his mother, saying, “Deliver her to Khatun, the 
Governor's ladyi" so the old woman took her and carried her 
to the wife of the Master of PoL’oe. Now as soon as Habsalam 
Baza^ah saw her, health and heart returned to him and he arose 
without stay or delay and joyed with exceeding joy and would 
have drawm^near her; hut she pluckt a dagger from her girdle 
and smd, “Keep off from roe, or 1 will kill mee and Idll mysdf 
after." Exclaimed his mother, "O strumpet, let my son have his 
will of thee!" But Jessamine answered “O bitch, by what law is 
it lawful for a woman to marry two men; and how shall the dog 
be admitted to the place of the lion?'' With this, the ugly youth’s 
lovc'longing redoubled and he sickened for yearning and tmful' 
filled desire; and refusing food returned to his pillow. Then said 
his mother to her, “O harlot, how canst thou make me thus to 
sorrow for my son? Needs must I punish thee with torture; and 
as for Ala al'Din, he will assuredly be hanged," “And I wffl die 
for love of him," answered Jessamine. Then the Governor’s wife 
arose and stripped her of her jewels and silken raiment and, 
clothing her in petticoat-trousers of sack-cloth and a shift of 
hair-doch, sent her down into the kitchen and made her a scullery- 
wench, saying, “The reward for thy constancy shall be to break up 
fire-wood and peel onions and set fire under the cooking-pots." 
Quoth she, “1 am willing to suffer all manner of hardships and 
servitude, but I will not suffer the sight of thy son." However, 
Allah inclined the hearts of the slave-girls to her and they used 
to do her service in the kitchen. Such was the case with Jessa¬ 
mine; but as regards Ala al-Din they carried him, together with 
the stolen goods, to the Divan where the Chliph sriU sat upon his 
Atone. And behold, the King looked upon his effects and said, 
“Where did ye find them?" They repIiM, “In the very middle 
of the ^use belonging to Ala al-Din Abu al-Shamat;" whereat 
Ae Cahph was filled with wraA and took the thin;^, but found 
not the lanthom among them and said, “O Ala al-Din, where is 
the lanAom?" He answered “I stole it not; I know naught of 
it; I never saw it; I can give no information about it!" Said the 
Cahph, O traitor, how cometh it that I brought Aee near unto 
me and thou cast me out afar, and I trusted in thee and them 
betrayest me? And he commanded to hang him. So the Chief 
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of Police took him and went down with him into the city^ whilst 
the crier preceded them prockimtng aloud and sayings '‘This is 
the reward and the least of the reward he shall receive who doth 
treason against the Caliphs of Tmc Bdief!'* * And die folk 
Hocked to the place where the gallows stood. Thus far concern' 
tng him; but as regards Ahmad al'Danaf, Ala al'Din's adopted 
father^ he was sitting making merry with his followers in a 
garden, and carousing and pleasuring whm lo! in came one of 
the water-carriers of the Divan and, hosing the hand of Ahmad 
al'Danaf, said to him, "O Captain Ahmad, O Danaf! thou sittest 
at thine ease with water flowing at thy feet,‘ and thou fcnowest 
not what hath happened," Asked Ahmad, “What is it?" and 
the other answered, ‘‘They have gone doxvn to the gallows with 
thy son Ab al-Din, adopted by a covenant before Allah!" 
Quoth Ahmad, "What is the remedy here, O Hasan Shuumsm, 
and what sayst thou of this?" He replied, "Assuredly Ala al- 
Din is innocent and this blame hath come to him from some one 
enemy,"" Quoth Ahmad, "W'hat counsellcsi thou?" and Hasan 
said, “We must rescue him, Inshallah!" Then he went to the iad 
and said to the gaolor, "Give us some one who deserveth death." 
So he gave hirn oEie that was Ukest of men to Ala al'Din Abu al- 
Shamat; and they covered his head and carried him to the place 
of execution between Ahmad al'Danaf and Ali al'Zaybak of 
Cairo,* Now they had brought Ala al'Din to the gibbet, to hang 
him, but Ahmad al'Danaf came forward and set his foot on that 
of the hangman, who said, “Give me room to do my duty," 
He replied, “O accunsed, take this man and hang him in Ala al- 
Dina stead; for he is innocent and wc will ransom him with 
this fellow, even as Abraham ransomed Ishmad with the ram."* 
So the hangman seized the man and hanged him in lieu of Ala 
al'Din; whSeupon Ahmad and Ali took Ala al'Din and carried 

* Tlie is/ rEEmnin^ waio- ttiakcs i Persiiiii Iwn^ fcr £tron|t driaSc aa tlic (if a fifie 
view makci the Turk feel hungry. 

* Amb. ** Min wMd Bdifdr«r‘’ r pecuEarfy F-yTpli“ ^ mihia^Cisrerti: pbroe. 
* Al-DtTtii/=thr D4isire£stns Sicknes: the tide would be Afunudi the Cajitiiitv. 
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him to Ahmad's quarters and, when there, Ala al'Din turned to 
him and said, my sire and chief, Allah requicc thee wi^ 
the best of goodr Quoth he. “O Ala al Din"-And Shah' 
razad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted 
say. 

IBhen it tuatf the tCtoo anb J©ixtp-liftb 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Calamity 
Ahmad cned, '‘‘O Ala af'Dm, what js this deed thou hast done? 
The mei^ of Allah be on him who said, ‘Whoso trusteth thee 
betray him not, e’en if thou be a traitjor.' Now the Caliph set 
thee in high place about him and styled thee Trusty' and ‘Faith' 
fui’; how then couldst thou deal thus with him and steal his 
goods? “By the Most Great Name, O my father and chief,* *' 
replied Ala ^'Din, “I had no hand in this, nor did I such deed, 
nor know I who did it." Quoth Ahma^ “Of a surety none 
did this but a manifest enemy and whoso doth aught slnll be 
requited for his deed: bu^ O Ala al'Din, thou canst sojourn no 
longer in Baghdad, for Kings, O my son, may not pass from one 
thing to another, and when they go in quest of a man, ah! long- 
some is bis travail.” “Whither shaB I go, O my chief?" asked 
Ala al'Din; and he answered, “O my son, I will bring thee to 
Alexandria, for it is a blessed place; its threshold is green and its 
sojourn is agreeable." And Ala al'Din rejoined, “1 hear and I 
obey, O my chief" So Ahmad said to Hasan Shuuman, "Be 
mindful and, when the Caliph asketh for me, say, ‘He is gone 
touring about the provinces'.” Then, taking Ala d'Din, he went 
fo^ of Baghdad and stayed not going till Siey came to the out' 
b^g vineyards and gardens;, where they met two Jew.^ of the 
Caliph's tax-gatherers, riding on mules. Quoth Ahmad AI-Danaf 
to these, "Give me the black-mail;"^ and quoth they, "Why 
should we pay thee black'mail?’' whereto he replied, “Because I 
am the watchman of this v^all^." So they gave him each an 
hunnired gold pieces, after which he slew ^em and took their 
mules, One of which he mounted, whilst Ala al-Din bestrode the 
other. Then they rode on till they came to the city of Ayas* and 

itili paid to (Ke Btultwin of lUmiBli (Almandri.) till ihf twmb«fd- 
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put up thor beasts for the ni^t at the Khan. And when morning 
dawned. Ada al'Din sold his own mule atwf committed that of 
Ahmad to the charge of the door-keeper of the caravanserai, after 
which they took ship from Ayas port and sailed to Alexandria. 
Here they landed and walked up to the ba^ar and behold, there 
was a broker crying a shop and a chamber behind it for nine 
hundred and fifty dinars. Upon this Ala al-Din bid a thousand 
which the broker accepted, for the premises belonged to the 
Treasury; and the seller handed over to him the keys and the 
buyer opened the shop and found the inner parlour furnished with 
carpets and cushions. Moreover, he found there a store-room full 
of sails and masts, cordage and seamen s chests, bags of beads and 
cowrie‘-shells, stirrups, battle-axes, maces, knives, scissors and 
such matters, for the last owner of the shop had been a dealer in 
second-hand goods.“ So be took bis seat in the shop and Ahmad 
al-Danaf said to him, “O my son, the shop and the room and that 
which is therein are beexHne thine; so tarry thou here and buy and 
sell; and repine not at thy lot for Almighty Allah blesseth trade." 
After this he abode with him three days and on the fourth he took 
leave of him, saying, "Abide here till I go back and bring thee the 
Caliph's pardon and learn who hath played thee this tn^." Then 
he shipped for Ayas, where he took the muk from the inn and, 
returning to Baghdad met Pestilence Hasan and his followers, 
to whom said he, "Hath the Chliph asked after me?"; and he 
replied, "No. nor hast thou come to his thought." So he resumed 
his service about the Caliph's person and set himsdf to sniff about 
for news of Ala al-Din's case, dll one day be heard the Caliph say 
to the Wazir. "See. O ja'afar, bow Ala al-Din dealt with me!" 
Replied the Minister, "O Commander of the Faithful, thou hast 
requited him with hanging and hath he not met with tus reward?" 
Quoth he, ‘‘'O Wasir, I have 3 mind to go down and see him 
hanging;" and the Watir answered. "Do wm thou wilt, O Com- 
mander of the Faithful." So the Cab'ph, accompanied by Ja'afar, 
went down to the place of execution and, raising his eyes, saw 
the hanged man to be other than Ala al-Din Abu al-Shamat. sur- 
named the Trusty, and said, "O Waair, this is not Ala al-Din!" 
**How knowest thou that it is not he?" aied the Minister, and the 

* AraK “ ihe AffKfJSrt ihtn iwed m\nil ehuidCi 
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Caliph acswer^, ‘*Ala al'Din was short and this one is talL" 
Quoth ja'afar, “Hanging stretcheth," Quoth Caliph, 
^'Din was fair and this one's face is black." Saia Ja’afar, 
“Knowest thou not, O Commander of the Faithful, that death is 
followed by blackness?” Thmi the Caliph bade take down the 
body from the gallow^s-tree and they found the names of the two 
ShayJd^, Abu Bakr and Omar, written on its heels;’ whereupon 
cried the Giliph, “O Warir, Ala al^Din was a Sunnite, and this 
fellow is a Rejecter, a Sbi'ah,” He answered, “Glory be to Allah 
who knoweth the hidden things, while we know not whether this 
was Akal'Din or other than he," Then the Caliph bade bury the 
body and they buried it; and Ala al-Din was forgotten as chough 
he never had been. Such was his case; but as regards Habtalam 
Bammh, the Ei^ Kh^id's son, he ceas^ not to languish for Icfve 
and longing till he died and they joined him to the dust. And as 
for the young wife Jessamine, she accomplished the months of her 
pr^nancy and, being taken with labour-pains. gave birth to a boy- 
rhikl like unto the moon. And w'hen her fellow sla^'e^girla said to 
her, “What wilt thou name him?’’ answered, “Were his father 
well he had named him; but now I ^vill name him Aslan."' She 
gave him suck for two successive years, then w^eaned him, and he 
crawled and walked. Now it so came to pass that one day, whibt 
his mother was busied with the service of the kitchen, the boy 
went out and, seeing the stairs, mounted to the guest'chamber.* 
And the Emir Khalid who was sitting there took him upon his lap 
and glorified his Lord for that which he had created and fashioned; 
then closely eyeing his face, the Governor saw that he was the 
likest of all creatures to Ala al'Din Abu al'Shamat. Presently, 
his mother Jessamine sought for him and finding him not, 
mounted to the guest-chamber, w'herc she saw the Emir seated, 
with the child playing in his lap, for Allah had inclined his heart to 
the boy. And when the child espied his mother, he would have 
thrown himself upon her; but the Emir hdd him tight to hia 
bosom and said to Jessamine, “Come hither, O damsel.” So she 

* The popular talc of Burckhardt^t dnili In Cairo that the immci of the tintte firit 
CiE pill wtre found written upon Jui dappcr-solci and that he m jmi to death by deerw 
of tht Dtenta. It il the merest nijn«rwCii «* ihr great travdirr died of dysentery tn the 
house of my old fnend Jahn ThurhuTn and wu bmfieii oucbeIc the Eih oi Ciii^ 
where Hes tomb fntored hy the Lite Rogcti Bey {Pilpimage L ]23,>. 
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came to him, when he said to her, "Whese ^ J and she 
replied, “He is my son and the fruit of my vitals. And who is 
his facherr’ asked the Emir; and she answered, “His father wk 
Ala al'Din Abu al-Shamat, but now he is become thy son" 
Quoth Khalid, “In very sooth Ah al'Din was a traitor." C^oth 
she, “Allah deliver him from treason! the Heavens forfend and 
forbid that the Trusty* should be a traitor!" Then said he, 
“When this boy shall grow up and reach man's estate and say 
to thee, ‘Who is my father?' say to h^ Thou the son of 
the Emir KhaUd, C^'cmor and Chief of Police.’” And she 
answered “1 hear and I obey.” Then he circumcised the boy 
and reared him widi the goodliest rearing, and engaged for him 
a professor of law and rdigious science, and an expert penm^ 
who taught him to read and wnce; so he read the Koran^ twice 
and learnt it by heart and he grew up, saying to the Emir, “O my 
father!” Moreover, the Governor used to go down with him to 
the tiltin.g'grtjund and assemble horsemen and teach the lad the 
fashion of fight and fray, and the place to plant knce'thtust and 
sabrc'stroke; so that by the time he was fourteen years old, he 
]vcan><* a valiant wight and accomplished knight and g^ed tm 
rank of Emir. Now it chanced one day that fell in with 
Ahmad Kamakim, the aich'thief, and accompanied him as am' 
companion to the tavern^ and behold, Ahmad took out the 
jewelled lanthom he had stolen ftom the Caliph ^d, siting it 
before him, pledged the wine cup to its lights till he became 
drunken. So Aslan said to him, “O Captain, give me this Ian' 
thonu" but he replied, “1 cannot give it to thee.” Asked Aslan, 
“VirTiy not?"; and Ahmad answered, “Because lives have been 
lost for it.” ‘"Wliose Ufe?” enquired Asian; and Ahmad rejoined, 
‘There came hither a man who was made Chief of the^Sixi?; 
he was named Ala al'Din Abu ai'Shamat and he lost his life 
through this lanthorn." Quoth Aslan, And w'hat %vas t^t story, 
and what brought about his death? Quoth. Ahmad Kamakim, 
‘Thou hadst an elder brother by name Hahsalam Baraaah, and 
when he reached the age of sixteen and was ripe for martiag^ 
thy father would have bought him a slavC'girl named Jessaimne. 
And he went on to teU him the whole story from first to last of 

t Arab. “ Khamnitrah'*; Mill the popular temi thiwoshuiai for a EttrwM HateL 
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Habialain Basasah's illness and what befel Ala al'Din in his 
innocence. When Aslan heard this, he said in thought, '*Ilaply 
this slave-girl was my mother Jessamine, and my fath^ was none 
other than Ala al'Din Abu ^'Shamac.” So the boy went out 
from him sorrowful, and met Calamity Ahma^ who at sight of 
him exclaimed, "Glory be to Him unto whom none is Lte!" 
Asked Hasan the Pestilence, "Whereat dose thou marvd, O my 
chief? and Ahmad the Calamity replied, "At the make of yonder 
boy Aslan, for he is the likest of human creatures to Ala al-Din 
Abu ai'Shamat." Tlicn he called the lad and said to him, "O 
Aslan what is thy mother's name?"; to which he replied, "She is 
called the damsel Jessamine;" and the other said, “Harkye, 
Aslan, be of good cheer and keep thine eyes cool and clear; for 
thy father was none other than Ala al'Din Abu al'Shamat; but, 
O my »n, go ^ou in to thy mother and question her of thy 
father" He said, "Hearkening and obedience," and, going in to 
his mother put the question; whereupon quoth she, “^y sire is 
the Emir Khahd!" "Not so," rejoined he, "my father was none 
other than Ala al'Din Abu al'Shamat," At this the mother wrat 
and said, "Who acquainted thee with this, O my son?" And he 
answered “Ahmad al'Danaf, Captain of the Guard,” So she told 
him the whole story, saying, "O mv son. the True hath prevailed 
and the False hath failed:' know that Ala al'Din Abu al'Shamat 
was indeed thy sire, but it was none save the Emir Khalid who 
reared thee and adopted thee as his son. And now, O my child, 
when thou sesst Ahmad al'Danaf the captain, do thou say to him, 
T conjure thee, by Allah, O my chief, take my biood-revenge on 
the murderer of my father Ala ai-Din Abu al'Shamat!’" So he 
went out from his mother,-And Shahraxad perceived die 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

1 A ncimniKcncc of M»Ktimriicd wiio cbsimcd the ICi'abth of its 3^1} Sdob (of which 73 
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She said, It hath reached me, 0 axispidous King, that Adan 
went out from his mother and, betai^g himself to Calamity 
Ahmad, kissed his hand. Quoth the captain, aileth thee, 
O Aslan?” and quoth he, “1 know now for certain that my 
father was Ali al'Din Abu al'Shamat and 1 would have thee 
take my hlood ievenge on his murderer,” He asked, '*And who 
was chy fathers murderer?” whereto Asian answered, ‘’‘Ahmad 
Kamakim the arch-thief.” “Who told thee this?” enquired 
he, and Aslan rejomed, ”I saw ii his liand the jewelled lanthom 
which was lost with the rest of the Caliph's gear, and 1 said to 
him, ‘Give me this Ian thorn*' but he refuad, saying, *Iives have 
been lost on account of this'; and told me it was he who had 
broken into the palace and scolen the articles and deposited them 
in my father's house.” Then said Ahmad al'Danaf, “When thou 
seest the Emir Khalid don his harness of^ war, say to him, 
‘Equip me like thyself and take me with thee,’ Tlien do thou go 
forth and perform some feat of prowess before the Commanc^ 
of the faithful, and he will my to thee, ‘Ask a boon of me, O 
AslanP And do thou make answer, ‘1 ask of thee this b^n, that 
thou cake my biood''rcvcnge on my father’s murderer.’ if he say. 
Thy father is yet alive and m the Emir Khalit^ the Chief of the 
Police'; answer diou, ‘My father was Ala al'Din Abu al'Shamat, 
and the Emir Khalid hath a claim upon me only as the foster' 
father who adopted me.' Then tell him all chat passed between 
thee and Ahmad Kamakim and say, *0 Prince of True Believeis, 
order bim to be searched and I will bring the lanthom forth from 
his bosom.' ” Tliereupon said Aslan to him, ”I hear and obey;” 
and, returning to the Emir I^alid, found him making ready to 
repair to the Caliph's court and said to him, T would fain have 
thpf arm and harness me hke thyself and take me with thee 
to the Dwan," So he equipped him and carried him thither. 
Then the Caliph sallied forth of Baghdad with his troops and they 
pitched tents and pavilioDS writhout the dty; whereupem the host 
divided into two parties and forming ranks fdl to playing Polo, one 
striking the hall with the mall, and another striking it back to him. 
Now there was among the troops a spy, who hM bem hired to 
slay the Caliph; so he took the ball and smiting it with the bat 
drove it straight at the Caliph's face, when behold, Aslan fended 

vw- IV. 
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it ofi and catching it drove it back at him who smote it* so that it 
struck him between the shoulders and he fell to the ground *1^ 
^ph exclaimed* “Alkh bless thee* O Aslan'" and they all 
uisiiiountecj and sat on chairs. Then the Oljph them bring 
the smiter of the ball before him and said. "WTio tempted thee 
to do thjs thing and an thou friend or foe?" Quoth he "I am 
*“7 T purpose to kill thee;* jQked the CaLph* 
And wherefore? Art not a Moslem?" Replied the spy: "No' 

J am a Rejec^. ' So the Caliph bade them put b'm to death 
Md smd to Aslan, "Ask a boon of me " Quoth he* "I ask of 
thee this boon, that thou take my blood'rcvenge on my father's 
murderer. He ^d, "Thy father is alive and there he stands 
on his two feet. *‘And who is he?" asked Aslan; and the 
Caliph Mswered, "He is the Emir Khaiid, Chief of Police." 
Rejoined Aslai^ O Commander of the Faithful, he is no father 
of mir^ save by right of fosterage; my father was none other 
thim ahDm Abu al^Shamat." "Then thy father was a 

"Allah forbid* O Commander of the 
faithful* rejoined Asian, "that the Trusty' should be a traitor' 
But how did he betray theer’ Quoth the Caliph, "He stole my 
habit and wMt th^wfth.'* Aslan rotoned,‘'‘0 Commander 
^ the Faithfuk All^ forfend that my father should be a traitorl 
J3ut, y my lord, when thy habit was Icm and found didst thou 
likewise recov^ the lanthom which was stolen from thee?" 
Answe^ the C^mh, "We ue\=cr got it back." and Aslan said, 
r saw ,t m Che hands of Ahmad Kamakim and begged it of hiij 

e refund to give it me, saying, ‘Lives have been lost on 
account of this Thm he told me of the sickness of Habzalam 

IMd, by reason of his passion for 
^e jessa^e* and how he himself was released from bonds 
Md that it was he who stoic the habit and the lamp: so do thou 

“k ^ Wood-rtSengc for 
f^^er on hjm who murdered him." At once the Caliph cried 

neaated, ^er,. be the Captain, Ahmad al-Danaf?" Andwh^ 
bade him search Kamakim; so he 

put his hand mto the thiefs bosom and pulled out the lanthom. 
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Said the Caliph, ^‘Come hither, thou traitor: whence hadst thou 
this IjmtKom?'" and Kamakim replied, “I bought it, O Com" 
mander of the Faithfull" The Caliph rejoined, **Where didst 
thou buy itr* Then they beat him till he owned that he had 
stolen the lanthom, the b^it and the rest, and the Caliph said 
"What moved thee to do this thing O traitor, and ruin Ala al-Din 
Abu al'Shamac, the Trusty and Faithful?" Then he bade them 
lay hands on him and on the Chief of PoUce, but the Chief said, 
"O Commander of the Faithful, indeed 1 am unjustly treated: 
thou badest me hang him, and 1 had no knowledge of this trick, 
for the plot was contrived between the dd woman and Ahmad 
Kamakim and my wife. I crave thine intercession,^ O Aslan," 
So Aslan interceded for him with the Caliph, who said, "What 
hath Allah done with this youngster s mother?*' Answered Khalid, 
"Sha is with me," and the Caliph continued, “1 command that 
thou order thy wife to dress her in her own clothes and ornaments 
and restore her to her former degree, a lady of rank; and do thou 
remove the seals from Ala al^Din's house and give his son posses' 
sion of his estate." "I hear and obey," answered Khalid; and, 
going forth, gave the order to his wife who clad Jessamine in her 
own apparel; whilst he himself removed the seals from Ala 
al'Din's house and gave Aslan the keys. Then said the Caliph, 
"Ask a boon of me, O Aslan;" and he replied, ‘T beg Ckf thee the 
boon to unite me with my father." Whereat the Caliph wept and 
said, "Most like thy sire was he that wras hanged and dead; but 
by the life of my forefathers, whoso bringeth me the glad news 
that he is yet in the bondage of this life, I will give Idm all he 
seeketh!" Then came forward Ahmad al'Danaf and, kissing the 
ground betw'een bis hands, said, "Grant me Indemnity, O C^m' 
mander of the Faithful!” "Thou hast it,*' answered uie Caliph; 
and Calamity Ahmad said, "I give thcc the good news that Ah 
al'Din Abu d'Shamat, the Tru^, the Faith hu, is alive and welL" 
Quoth the Caliph “What is this thou sayest?" Quoth Al'Danaf, 
“As thy head liveth I say sooth; for I ransomed him with 
another, of those who deserv^ed death; and carried him to 
Alexandria, where I opened for him a and set him up as 
a dealer in second-hand goods.** Then said the Prince of True 
Believers,-^And Shahraiad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say, 

ff m pbrw do be rcmnnbcrHj u uk^ in time of 
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She saiti. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the 
Caliph ordered Calamity Ahmad, saying, ‘1 chatge thee fetch 
him to uEj jind the othier replied^ ^'To hc^ is to obey;” ’w/here* 
upon the Caliph bade them give him ten thousand gold pieces and 
he fared forth for Alexandria. On thiswiseit happed with Aslan; 
but as regards his father, Ak al Din Abu al-Shamt, he sold 
in course of time ah that was in his shop excepting a few 
things and amongst them a long bag of leather. And happening 
to ^e the bag there feU out a jewel which filed the palm 
of the hand, hanging to a chain of gold and having many facets 
but Kpccially five, whereon were names and talismanic characters, 
as they were ajit-'tracks. So lie rubbed each face' but noftc 
answered him* and he said to himself, "Doubtless it is a piece of 
vanegand onyx ” and then hung it up in the shop. And behold, 
a CoMul passed along the street; and, raising his eyes, saw the 
jew^l hanging up; so he seated himself ov'er against the shop and 
said to aJDin, "O my lord, is the jewel for sale?" fie 
an^erra. All I have is for sale.^’ Thereupon the Frank said. 

Wilt thou sell methat same for eighty thousand dinars?" “AflsK 
open!" replied Ala al*Dm. The Frank asked, "Wdt thou sell it 
for an hundred thousand dinars?"; and he answered, “1 sell it to 
mec f3 t^dred thousand dinais; pay me ckiwn the monies,'' 
Uuou the Consul, "I cannot carry alxiut such sum as its price, 
for there be robbers and sharpers in Alexandria; but come with 

*iP i ^ ^ price and give thee to brot 
a bale or Angora wool, a bale of satin, a bale of velvet and a bale 
of broadcloth;* So Ab al^Din rose and locked up his shop, after 
giving the jewel to the Frank, and a^tnoiitted the keys to his 
nwghteu^ saying, “Keep these keys in trust for me, whilst I go 
wtb this Consul to his ship and return with the price of ray 
It I be long absent and there come to thee Ahmad al-D^f, the 
^ptain who stabUsWd me in this shop, give him the keys and tell 
him where I am, Then he went with the Consul to his ship and 
no sooner had he boarded it than the Frank set him a stoof and. 

^ Fiwil, Md il»n 
tht mfidcrtii cLiut tHje u tfiiidfc 
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making him sit down» said to his men, ''Bring the money." So 
they brought it and he paid him the price of the jewel and rave 
him the four bales he had promised him and one over; after wnich 
he said to him, "O my lord^ honour me by accepting a bite or a 
sup." And Ala ai'Din answered, "if thou have any water, give 
me to drink." So the Frank called for sherbets and they brought 
drink drugged with Bhang, of which no sooner had Ala. al'Din 
drunk, than he fcUo\er on his back; whereupon they stowed away 
the chaii^ and shipped the shoving-poles and made saiL Now the 
wind blew fair for them till it drove them into blue water; and 
when they were beyond sight of land the Kaptan' bade bring Ala 
al'Din up oat of the hold and made him smeQ the counter-drug of 
Bhang; whereupon he opened his eyes and said, "Where am I?” 
He replied, “Ttou art bound and in my power and if thou hadst 
said, Allah open! to an hundred thousand dinars for the jewel, 1 
would have bidden thee more.” "What art thou?" asked Ala 
al'Din, and the other answered, "1 am a aea'captain and mean to 
carry thee to my sweetheart." Now as they were talking, behold, 
a ship hove in sight carrying forty Moslem merchants; so the Frank 
captain attacks the vessel and made fast to it wdth grappling' 
irons; then he boarded it with his men and took it and plundered 
it; after which he sailed on with his priKe, till he reached the city 
of Genoa, There the Kaptan, who was carrying off AL al-Din, 
landed and repaired to a pakce whose postern gave upon the sea, 
and behold, there came down to him a damsel in a chin^eil who 
said, "Hast thou brought the jewel and the owner?" “‘I have 
brought them both," answered he; and she said, '*Then give me 
the jewel." So he gave it to her; and, returning to the port, fired 
his cannon to announce his safe return; whereupon the King of 
the dty, being notified of that Kapeans arrival, came down to 
receive him and asked him, "How hath been this voyage?" He 
answered, "A right prosperous one, and while voyaging I have 
made prize of a ^'p with onc'and'fortyMoslcm merd^ts." Said 
the King, “Land them at the port:" so he landed the merchants 
in irons and Ala al'Din among the rest; and the King and the 
Kaptan mounted and made the captives walk before them dll they 
reached the audience'chamber, when the Franks seated themselves 

* Fnain tltc IimJ. The cnenBon Cff ciniinn mnd ochtr wrmi in ihi* e»Ic 
tint father ir wa mttm diirins tbe Utc cenmrv or k has hesn by 

topyim- 
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Md the primers to pass in parade order, one by one 
teiore the King who said to the first, “O Moslem, whence comest 

™ sewered, ‘'From Alexandria;*' whercupon the King 
«aid O headsman, put him to death" So the sworder smote him 
with the sword and cut off his head: and thus it fared with the 
^ond and the third, tiD forty were dead and there remained but 
AJa al'Din, who dranh the cup of his comrades’ sighs and agony 
^ said to himself, “Allah have mercy on thee, O Ala al'Din 
Ihou art a dead man.” Then said the King to him, “And thou 
wlwt countryman art thou?” He answered, “I am of Alex' 
Srf" "O headsman, strike off his had." 
bo the sworder raised arm and sword, and was about to strike, 
when b^oid, an old woman of venerable aspect presented heraelf 
brforc the ^g. rose to do her honour, and said to him. 
u King did I not hid thee remember, when the Captain came 

with mp^|es, to keep one or two for the convent, to scr\'e in 
the church. The King replied, "O my mother, would thou hadst 
come a wMe earlier! But take this one that is left." So she 
t^cd to Ala d'Din and said to him, “Say, wilt thou serve in the 
church, or ahaU^ I kt the King slay thee?" Quoth he. '*! wiU serve 
in the church. So she took him and carried him forth of the 
court ^d went to the church, where he said to her, “What service 
must I do. She replied. 'Thou must rise with the dawn and 

&ve mul^ and go with them to the forest and there cut dry 
^-wood and saw it short and bring it to the convent-kitchen. 
Th^ roi^ thou take up the carpets and sweep and wipe the stone 
and marble pavemimte and lay the carpets down again, as they 
werc^ftCT which thou must take two bushek and a half of wS 
J^d telt It and grind it and knead it and make it into crackneb^ 
lor the conv^i and thou must take also a bushel of ientib* and 

b^eb and ^ the four fountains; after which thou must take 
three himdr^ and three^rc and si* wooden bowb and crumble 
^e crackneb therein and pour of the lentdiiottage over each and 
^ every monk ^d patriarch his bowl.” Said AU al-Din * 
Take me back to the King and let him kill me, it were easier i 
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me than this service." Replied the old 'womaii, "If thou do truly 
and rightly the service that is due from thee thou ^lalt escape 
death; but, if thnu do it not. I uill let the King kill thee." And 
with these words Ala al'Din was left sittiog heavy at heart. Now 
there were in the church ten blind cripples, and one of them said 
to him, "Bring me a pot." So he brought k him and lie cadted and 
eased himself therein and said, 'Throw away the ordure." He did 
so, and the blind man said, "The Messiah's blessing he upon thee, 
O servant of the ehr^!" Presently behold, the old woman came 
in and ^d to him. Why bast thou not done thy service in the 

Answered he, “How many hands have I, that 1 should 
suffice for all this work?" She rejoined, 'Thou fool, I brought they 
not hith^ except to work;" and she added, 'Take, O my son, this 
rod (wliich was of copper capped with a cross) and go forth into 
the highway and, when thou tneetest the governor of the city, say 
to him, 'I summon thee to the service of die church, in the name 
of our Lord the Messiah.' And he will not disobey thee. Then 
make him take the wheat, sift, grind, bolt, knead, and bake it into 
cracknels; and if any gainsay thee, b^c bin and fear none." “To 
hear k to obey," answered he and did as she said, and never ceased 
pressing great and small into his service: nor did he leave to do 
thus for the space of seventeen years. Now one day as he sat in 
church, loL the old woman came to him and said, "Go forth of the 
tonvent. He asked, ^A?hither shall 1 go?'’ and she answered, 
“Thou canst pass the night in a tavern or with one of thy com¬ 
rades. Quoth he, "Why dost thou send me forth of the church?*’ 
and i(^uodi she, “The Princess Husn Maryam, daughter of Ycy 
Mnna,' King of this city, puiposeth to visit the church and it 
beatteth not that any abide in her way." So he made a show of 
obeying her orders and rose up and pretended that he was leaving 
the church; but he said in his mind, "! wonder whether the 
Pimeess is like our women or fairer than they! At any rate I 
will not go till I have had a Icxik at her." So he hid himself in a 
closet with a window looking into the church and, as he watch^. 

' Yodunan fiahom Jckonk i»Ji* JewiJi for John, !i irobattlr ft copy «f sho 
Owlileia £ualunc«, th« t^nei af Ikivnu^Ea Kkan. Hm the fish. TTie Gra^ 
k JaanEitsj liis Anba “Vdiinni"* to Quiitiin) «id 
(NWem). Prater (Priat) Joliii li pntfaiLly I'ni- Khan, ike ktiDHiian pnnee ftdiquered 
e^tlatciliy Jini^Kkanin A.D. im Tketiwdernhiitirrof“Johfl"i»Tcrye)t[ienilrti 
there thjy l>e a ftilj huodieil varttliEi ami ileriTatinfit of the aaine. ‘‘Hum M«iy«ai'’ip 
the beauty of tbc B.V. 
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behold, in came the King'ft daughter. He cast at her ooe glance 
of eyes that cost lum a mousana sighs, for be found her like the 
full moon when it coraeth swimming out of the clouds; and he 
saw with her a young lady,-And SKahra>yid perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

SShen It toafi the tEbm ^unhreh anh ^ixJp-etgljlh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when Ala 
al'Din looked at the King’s daughter, he saw with her a young 
hdy to whom he heard her say, *'Thy company hath cheer^ 
O Zubaydah.” So he looked straitiy at the damsel and found her 
to be none other than his dead wife, Zttbaydah the Lutist. Then 
the Princess said to Zubaydah, “Come, pky us an air on the lute.” 
But she ansvi'ered, “I will make no music for thee, till thou grant 
my wish and keep thy word to me." Asked the EVincess, “And 
what did I promise thee?”; and Zubaydah answered, “That thou 
wouldst reunite me with my husband Ala al'Din Abu al'Shamat, 
the Trusty, the Faithful.” Rejoined the Princess. “O Zubaydah, 
be of good cheer and keep thine eyes cool and clear; play us a 
piece as a tbank^ering and an eat'feast for reunioa with thy 
husband Ala al'Din.” *'Where is he?” asked Zubayd^, and 
Maryam answered, "He is in yonder closet listening to our words.” 
So Zubaydah played on the lute a melody which had made a rock 
dance for glee; and when Ala al'Din heard it, his bowels yearned 
towards her and he came forth from the closet and, throwing Kim- 
self upon his wife Zubaydah, strained her to his b^m. She also 
knew him and the twain embraced and fell to the ground in a 
swoon. Then came forward the Princess Husn Maryam and 
sprinkled rose'water on them, till they revived when she said to 
them, "Allah hath reunited you.” Replied Ala al'Din, “By thy 
kind offices, O lady." Then, turning to bis wife, he said to her, "O 
Zubaydah, thou didst surely die and we tombed th^in the tomb; 
how then retumedst thou to life and earnest thou to this place?" 
She answered, "O my lord, I did not die; but an Aun‘ of the 

* PriaiMiir being ; then till, • patrem, torunt, etc. AIm > ciibc of die 
Jinn iwnnSr in«ie trtvonymnii with "MJnd,” evil contraula, Imtik n meat modem 
•iwtai^xi wtRild tvgard ibem as polluied Hull not yet inirgcd of their maligaity. The 
tc3.t ifiifmiittj ikdt le ami iit GetuH. 
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Jinn snatched me up and flew with me hither, 9ie whom thou 
buriedsi w'as a Jinniyak, who shaped herself to my chape and 
feigned herself dead; but when you entombed her she broke open 
the tomb and came forth from it and returned to the service of 
thjs her mistress, the Princess Husa Maryam. As for me I was 
possessed’ and, when I opened my eyes, I found myself with 
this Princess thou seest; so I said to her, hast thou 
brought me hither?' Replied she. "I am predestined to marry 
thy husband, Ala ahBin Abu al'Shamat; thou then, O Zu' 
baydah. accept me to co'consort, a night for me and a night for 
thee?' Rejoined I, To hear is to ob^, O my lady, but where 
is my husband?' Quoth she, “Upon his forehead is written 
what AUah hath decreed to liim; as soon as the writing which 
is there writ is fulfilled tt> him, there is no help for it but he 
come hither, and we will beguile the time of our separation 
from him with songs and playing upon instruments of music, 
till it please Allah to unite us with him.' So 1 abode all 
these days with her till Allah brought us together in this 
church." Then Husn Maryam turned to him and said, "O my 
lord, Ala al'Din, wilt thou be to me baron and I be to thee 
femme?" Quoth he, "O my lady, 1 am a Moslem and thou art 
a Natarenc; so how can I intenjiarry with thee?" Quoth she, 
"Allah forbid that I should be an inJidd! Nay, I am a Mos^ 
lemah: for these eighteen years I have held fast the Faith of Al' 
Islam and 1 am pure of any creed other than that of the Islamite." 
Then said he, “O my lady, I desire a return to my natit'e land;" 
and she replied, “Know that I see written on thy forehead things 
w'hich thou must needs accomplish, and then thou dialt win to thy 
will. Moreover, be lief and tain, 0 Ala al'Din, that there hath 
been bom to th^ a son named Aslan; W'ho now being arrived at Se of discretion, sitreth in thy place with the Caliph. Know 

»that Truth hath prevailed ana that Falsehood naught availed; 
and that the Lord hath withdrawn the curtain of secrecy from him 
who stole the Caliph's goods, that is, Ahmad Kamakim the arch' 
thief and traitor; and he now liedi bound and in jail. And know 
further 'twas I who sent thee the jewel and had it put in the bag 
where thou foundest it, and 'twas 1 who sent the captain that 
brought chec and the jewel; for thou must know that the man 

* Arab. filling ticikjicH, of old rojifaijiMlod w^th "potoespofi*^ 
(by triJ spintf} «■ 
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is enamoured of me and sceketk my favours and would posse^ 
me; but I refused to yield to bis wisbes or let him have his will 
of me; and 1 said him, *Tbou ahalt never have me till diou 
bring me the jewel and ic owner,' So I gave him an hundred 
purses and despatched him to thee, in the habit of a merchant, 
whereas he is a captain and a war'inan; and when they led thee 
to thy death after slaying the forty captivi^, I also sent thee this 
old woman to save thee from slaughter.” Said he, “Allah requite 
thee for us with all goodi Indeed thou hast done welL” Then 
Husn Maryam renewed at his hands her profession of Al'lslam; 
and, when he was assured of the truth of her q>ecch, he said to 
her, “O my lady, tcU me what are the virtues of this Jewel and 
whence cometh it?” She answered, “This jewel came from an 
enchanted hoard, and It hath hve virtues which will profit us in 
time of need. Now my lady grandmother, the mother of my 
father, was an enchantress and skilled in solving secrets and 
finding hidden treasures from one of which came the jewel 
into her hands. And as I grew up and reached the age of 
fourteen, I read the Evangel and other books and 1 found the 
name of Mohammed (whom Alah and preserve!) in the 
four books, namely the Evangel, the Fentateuch, the P^lms and 
the Koran;* so I believed in Mohammed and became a Mos- 
lemah, being certain and assured that none is worehipworth 
save Allah Almighty, and that to the Lord of all mankind no 
faith is acceptable save that of Al'lslam, Now when my bdy- 
grandmother fell sick, she gave me this jewel and taught me 
its five virtues. Moreover, before she died, my father said to 
her. Take thy tablets of geomancy and throw a figure, and 
tell us the issue of my affair and what will befal me,* And she 
foretold him that the far-off onc“ should die, slain by the hand 
of a captive from Alexandria. So he swore to kill every prisoner 
from that place and told the Kaptan of this, saying. There is 
no help for it but thou fail on the ships of the Moslems and seize 

* Agnln tlicuue old duti^of faMfyimg the soiled ‘‘SacmJ 
nDcd Sile (KCt. ^r) vir^ld titis c& th t Hebr. ** Peiek'" of ” Pi rki," 
denctui^ 1 Kcdo-n vr poriioni Scripture; bpt McMknu uadcrttm'ntl it to the *^Booic 
frhuih iit»tEJdgua^cib diTidcdJ the iTue ftom ilie Thuf Cdjph Omnr wu 
cud tied [between righe and isTongl. 
meaning n in Sjr. trud Ethiiup. ddiycrwtj ii jf^ilud ilike ta the Fen 

Kcrtfl 
^ Euphcmutie for "duti ihiJt 
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them and whomsoever chou findest of Alexandria, Jnll him or 
bring him to me.’ The Captain did bis UddiDg until be had slain 
as many m number as the hairs of bis head. Then my grand' 
mother died and I took a geomantic tablet^ being minded and 
determined to know the future, and 1 said to mysdf, ^Let me see 
who will wed me!’ Whereupon I threw' a £gure and found that 
none should be my husband save one called Ak al-Din Abu al* 
Shamac, the Trtisty, the Faithful. Ac this 1 marvelled and waited 
till the times were accomplished and I foregathered with thee.” 
So Ala al'Din took her to wife and said to her, *'1 desire 10 

return to my own country.** Quoth she, ‘If it be so, rise up and 
come with me.'* Then she took him and, hiding Iiim in a closet 
of her palace, went in to her father, who said to her, “O my 
daughter, my heart is exceedmg heavy this dayi sit down and let 
us make merry with wine, 1 and thou.” So she sat down with 
him and he c^ed for a table of wine; and she plied him tili he 
lost bis wits, when she drugged a cup with Bhang and he dmnk it 

and fell upon his back. Then brought Ala al'Din out of 
the closet and said to him, ”Come‘ verily tlune enemy hetb pros' 
trate, for I made him drunk and dru^ed him; so do thou with 
him as ^ou w-iit,” Accordingly Ala m^in went co the King and, 
Ending him lying drugged and helpless, phoned him fast and 
manaded and fettered with chmns. Then he gave him the 
counteT'drug and he came to himself,-And SnMraaad per¬ 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

rahtn it tDas Ite t^lno Hunhcth anb ^txtp-nintfr 

She said. It hath reached me, O at^idous King, that Ala al-Din 
gave the antidote of Bhang to King Yohanna, father of Husn 
hlaryam, and he came to himself and found Ala al-Din and his 
daughter sitting on his breast. So he said to her, “O my 
daughter, dost mou deal thus with me?” She answered “If 1 be 
indeed thy daughter, become a Moslem, even as I became a 
Moslemah; for the truth was shown to me and I attested it; 
and the false, and 1 deserted it. I have submitted myself unto 
Allah, The Lord of the Three Worlds, and am pure of all faiths 
contrary to that of Al-Idam in this world and in the neic world. 
Wherefore, if thou wilt become a Moslem, well and good; if not. 
thy death were better than thy life.” Ala al-Din al^ exhorted 
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him to embrace the True Faith; but he refueed and was omtu* 
toacious; so Ala al^'Din drew a da^er and cut his throat from 
car to car, ‘ Then he wrote a scrolT^tting forth what had hap¬ 
pened and laid it on the brow of the dead; after which th^ 
took what was light of load and weighty of worth and turned from 
the palace and returned to the church. Here the Princess drew 
forth the jewel and, placing her hand upon the facet where was 
figured a couch, rubbed it; and behold, a couch appeared before 
her and she mounted upon it with Ala al-Din and his wife, 
Zuhaydah, the lutist, saying, “1 conjure thee by the virtue of the 
names and talismans and characts engraven on this jewel, rise up 
with us, O Couch!" And it rose with them into the air and flew, 
dll it came to a Wady wholly bare of growth, when the Princess 
turned earthwards the facet on which.tl^ couch was figured, and it 
sank with them to th e ground. Then she turned up the face where¬ 
on was fashioned a pavilion and tapping it said, "Let a pavilion be 
pitched in this valley;" and there appeared a pavilion, wherein 
they seated themselves. Now this Wady was a desert waste, with¬ 
out grass or water; so she turned a third face of the jewel towards 
the iy, and said, "By the \artue of the names of Allah, let trees 
upgrow here and a river flow beside them!" And forthwith trees 
sprang up and by their side ran a riv'cr plashing and dashing. 
They made the ablution and prayed and drank of the scream; after 
w-hich the Princess turned up the three other facets till she came to 
the fourth, whereon was pmrtrayed a tabic of good, and said, "By 
the virtue of the names of Allah, let the table be spread!" And 
behold, there appeared before them a table, spread with all manner 
of rich meats, and they ate and drank and made merry and were 
full of joy. Such was their case; but as regards Hu-sn Maryam's 
father, his son went in to waken him and found him skin; and, 
seeing Ala al-Din's scroll, took it and read it, and readily und^- 
stood it. Then he sought his sister and finding Iier not, l^took 
himself to the old woman in the church, of whom he enquired for 
her, but she said, "Since yesterday 1 have not seen her." So he 
returned to the troops and cried out, saying. "To horse, ye horse¬ 
men!" Then he told them what had happened, so they mounted 
and rode after the fugitives, till they drew near the pavilion. 
Presently Husn Maryam arose and looked up and saw a doud of 

* Lit. rcift toif'ctn,” ** Otif Ljicretitii 
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dust which sprewi dll it walled the view, then it lifted aod flew, 
and lol stood disclosed her brother and his troops, crying aloud, 
“Whither will ye dy, and we on your track!" Tlien mw she to 
Ala ^'Din, “Are thy feet dnn in fight?" He replied, “Even as 
the in bran, I know not war nor battle, nor swords cor 
spears*" So she pulled out the jewel and nibbed the fif^th 
chat on which were graven a horse and his rider, and behold, 
straightway a cavalier apjKared out of desert and ceased not 
to do battle with the pursuing host and smite them with tl^ sword, 
dll he routed them and put them to flight. Then the Princess 
asked Ah al'Din, “Wilt thou go to or to Almcan^ia?"; 
and he answered, "To Aleacandria." So they mounted the miieh 
and she pronounced over it the conjuration, whereupoin it set off 
with them and, in the twinkling of an eye, brought t^m to /dex' 
andiia* They alighted without the city and Aia al'Din hid the 
women in a cavern, whilst he went into Alexandria and fetched 
them outer clothing, wherewith he covered them. Then he carried 
them to his shop and, leaving diem in the “ben"' walked forth to 
fetch them the momtng'meal, and beliKild, he met Calamity Ahmad 
who chanced to be coming from Baghdad, He saw him in the 
street and recewed him with open arms, saluting him and wet' 
coming him. Whereupon Ahmad aJ-Danaf gave him the good 
news of his son Aslan and how he was now come to the age of 
twenty ; and Ala al'Din, in his turn, told the Captain of the Guard 
all that had befallen him from fli^ to last, whereat he marvelled 
W'ith exceeding marvel. Then he brought him to his shop and 
sitdhg'room where they passed the night; and next day he sold 
his place of business and laid its price with other monis. Now 
Ahmad al'Danof had told him that the Caliph sou^t him; but he 
said, “1 am hound first for Cairo, to salute my father and mother 
and the people of my house." So they all mounted the couch and 
it carried them to Cairo the God'guarded; and here they alighted in 
the street called Yellow,“ where stood the house of Shams al'Din. 
Then Ala al'Din knocked at the door, and his mother said, "Who 
is at the door, now that we have lost our beloved for evermore?" 
He replied, “Tis I! Ala al-Dinl" whereupon they came down 
and embraced him. Then he sent his wives and ba^ge into the 
house and entering himself with Ahmad al'DanaCi^^ there 

* Am the Of (Cpqftr Toom. 
^ Arm!^ "DafIs In dir oJd JimiHrmh ctr Nortbrn pm of Cum. 
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cKret citLyS] after which he was minded to set out for Baghdad. 
His father said, ^Abide with me. O my son;” but he answered, 
”1 cannot bear to be parted from my diild Aslan.” So he took 
his father and mother and fared forth for Baghdad. Now when 
they came t^hcr, Ahmad al'Danaf went in to the Caliph and gave 
him the glad tidings of Ala al'Din'^s arrival and told him his story; 
wrhereupon the King went forth to greet him taking the youth 
Aslan, and they met and embraced each other. Then the Com' 
mander of the Faithful summoned the arch'thicf Ahmad Kama* 
kim and said to Ala al-Din, “Up and at thy foel” So he drew 
his sword and smote o£ Ahmad KamakimV head. Then the 
Caliph held festival for Ala al'Din and, summoning the Kaais 
and witru^ses, w'rote the contract and married him to toe Princess 
Husn Maryam; and he went in unto her and found her an 
unpierced pearl. Moreover, the Caliph made Aslan Chief of the 
Sixty and bestowed upon him and his father sumptuous dresses of 
honour; and they abc^ in the enjoyment of all joys and joyance 
of life, till there came to them the Destroyer of d^ghts and the 
Sunderer of sodeties. But the tales of generous men are manifold 
and amongst them is the story of 

HATIM OF THE TRIBE OF TAYY. 

It is told of Hicim of the tribe of Tayy/ that when he died, they 
buried him on the top of a mountain arvd set over his grave two 
troughs hewn out of two rocks and stone girls with dishevelled hair. 
At the fcMt of the hill was a stream of running water, and when 
wayfarers camped there, they heard loud crying and keening in 
the night, from dark till daybreak; but when t^ey arose in the 
morning, they found nothing but the girls carved in stone. Now 

TA noble mbc d" Thai mlintetl iWnr M^Yxran ini ictiM in AbNajiL 
Thdr Giieff who did n few bdbre MphwcnKi'i births wBi Al-Haden {the "^blidL 
CTQW^')f i ntodel^ Ariih mjmTiPni ond nutmfiixEtGci end iltliDush hnrn in ihe tgnorince 
he will enter the Moikw. HAdm w&i buKed on che MU culled Owirid^ 
] hiLve nhTBdy noted chij fttwiidtc prartiot; of thr wiyer Anht ind the n^ectlng jdea 
th4C ehe DcmA nsity tiU] look hii Mth iod km. Thae Lt not an Arjib book nor, 
indeed, t book upon Anbtd Hrlildi dod nut conEem the nime of Hactm: be Lt mentLoasd 
Kt impbajoiidy often u Aiieddcs, 
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whcQ Zu I'Kura a,' King of HiiDyar, ^ing forth of his tribe, 
came to that valley, he b^ted to pass die night there,-And 
S^iahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
pennitted say. 

SShen tt bias if)t (E^tun S^unbrrii anh ^cbrntittfi 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when 2u 
'I'Kura'a passed by the valley he ni^ted there, and, when he 
drew near the mountain, he heard the keening and said, “What 
Lamenting is that on yonder hill?" They answered him, saying, 
“Verily this be the tomb of Hatim ai'Tayy, over which are two 
troughs of stone and stone £gures of girls with dishevelied hair; and 
all who camp in this place by night hear this crying and keening," 
So he said iestingly, “O Hatim of Tayy! we are thy guests mis 
night, and we are with hunger," Then sleep overcame him, 
but presently he awoke in affright and cried out, saying, “Help, 
O Arabs! Look to my beast!" So they came to him, and ffnding 
his shexamet struggling and struck down, they stabbed her in the 
throat and roasted her Hcsh and ate. Then they asked him what 
had happmed and he said, “When 1 closed my eyes, 1 saw in my 
sleep Hatim of Tayy who came to me sword in hand and cried, 
Thou comat to us and we have nothing by us.' Then he smote 
my she'camel with his sword, and she had surely died even though 
ye had not come to her and slaughtered her,"* No'w when morning 
dawned the King mounted the beast of one of his companions 
and, taking the owner up behind him, set out and fared cm till 
midday, when they saw a man coining towards them, mounted on 
a camel and leading another, and said to him, ‘‘Who art thou?" 
He answered, “I am Adi,® son of Hatim of Tayy; where is Zu 
’I'Kura'a, Emir of Himyir?" Replied they, 'TTiis is he;” and 
he said to the prince, “Take this she-camcl in place of thy beast 
which my father slaughtered for thee." Asked Zu ^I-Kura'a, "Who 

* Lfifd tif [hit Ktng't zmm it EmknowiJ^ bui the KimAt cnendoni twe 
Kittgt ciikd Zo 1 Kdiri, the (jrestcr snA the LtM- Lint's ShmyJch fii. 55J) opinis! 
fliae tJic man demanded Hadm*t hosiitaHry wu oae Abu T^aylwli. 

VThe [hipat^ [ repea^ it aat cat mA b the case of other antinali^ the muidet 
bdn# IDO inong? k ii ilaDshtcrcd by tbe “iiaiLfp” fj. thruttfn^ a toufc ^ma dir bdJoff 
■l the CDmrrlHUTc of die tii. m> 

■ Adi beexme 4 hfoitcm and one of the ccmpaniDni af the Ib^hct 
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toW ttee of this?" and Adi answered, “My father appcaned to me 
in a dream last night and said to me, "Harkye, Adit Zu I'Ktira^a 
King of Himyar, sought the guest'rite of me and I, having naught 
to give him, slaughtered his sheomd, that he might cat: so do 
thou carry him a sheomd to ritk, for I have nothing.' “ And Zu 
I'Kuia'a took her, marvelling at the generosity of kmtim of Tayy 
alive and dead. And amongst instances of generosity is the 

TALE OF MA’AN THE SON OF ZAIDAH.^ 

It is told of Ma'an bin Zaidah that, being out one day a'chasing 
and a'hundng, he became athirst but his men had no water with 
them; and while thus suffering behold, three damsels met him 
bearing three skins of water;-^And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

IQbtn tt bas tf)e iENnttreii anh ^ebentp^ftrat 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that three girls 
met him bearing three skins of water; so he begged drink of them, 
and they gave him to drink. Then he sought of bs men some' 

* A rirtJ m giaicftuicif m tlataicii « P^reisin poet his poEramV gmcmmxj hti 
l!nt it buried chs-t of liidm ird dimmed thiit of Ma*9m (D'Hcrhelot). He wia a hj^h 
officiAi under ihe Ian Omndade, Murwln EiUHiniir (the or the '^Cennirj/' tbe 
dunbcHi of Ornmisde mJe) who wgj raufod And tlaia in AJH- n2»7SO. Marais ctm- 
dnued to icrrc oAdcT the Abharidfs and waA i fxvoim^t wi th "^More gEHeetm* 
or hcHjniiful duft Kj'Ab'' is enorher uying (A. L 325} { Ki'ah ihA Mlmflh vai a mAti 
whoj somewhui liSec Sir Philip Sidney itr Zuiphcn^ gave Kit own poftian or drink while hr 
wtj dyii® of ttursf to ■ mm who looked wit^iutl7 at him, whence the iapi\g ''Give drink 
IP thy brother ihe Nimiri'' f A F.^ L 6001. ICm'di coiJd nnt motmtp so they put Baamenti 
OTcr him to leire away the wild bwts And left him in the doect to '^■cterer tit 
btfwnaA*' {Kishtr wh a title of King Malik of Ai-Vftmflii, Km of 
cmineAC for Kis liberiEfr}. He set up die stAtiw in the Western Dcmjt^ mHibed "NoiMiift 
behind mc,^' u a WAmer to odierv 

a Lane ^ 352) hifc inmxiuoe^ between Nhthta and a tale entiiied in the 
Edit, fir, 134') "The Sleepcf imd the Waker^^ the sleeper fiW5iken«i; and he 

calb itThe Siory of Ahur-IrHsidTi the W^. It is intcTOtij^ nod Ibimdad upon historical 
faet; but It CAn hardly be Introductd hefe without bteakijafl the ic^uenee of The NigluKi 
] tt^rTt this the more a* Mr* Aleunder J. Cdtheal of Xew Yutk Has moat obO^ngly seat 
me an aiditisjn m the Fboiau lest (iv. 137) frcmi his MS. &it 1 hope: cvciitiiAUy to mskt 
UK of it 
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what to give the damsels but they had no money; so he presented 
to each girl ten golden^piled arrows from his quiver. Whereupon 
quoth one of them to her friend, “Well'a'dayl These fashions 
pertain to none but Ma^an bin Z^dahi so let each one of us say 
somewhat of verse in his praise." Then quoth the first, 

“Ht hQtds his arrows with piles of gold, • And while shooting his foes is his 
bounty dded^ 

Avoiding the wounded a tncani of cure, * And a sheet for the huier hiwatli 
the mautd.'^' 

And quoth the seconci, 

“A warrior showing such open hand, * His boems all friends and all foes 
enfoy; 

The piles of his amws of or are tnade, * So that battle hu bounty may not 
withholdr 

And quoth the third, 

^From that hbsal hand on hU foes be lairu * Shafts aureate'headed and 
fnamrojij * 

WhETcwith the him ahatJ chimrgeon pay, * And for the shrouds 
round thdf corpses roll'd.'"* 

And there is also told a tale of 

MA’AN SON OF ZAIDAH AND THE BADAWI, 

Now Ma’an bin Zmdah went forth one day to the chase with 
his company, and they came upon a herd of garelies; so they 
separated in pursuit and Ma'an was left alone to chase one 
of them. When he had made prhe of it he alighted and 
slaughtered it; and as he thus enpged, he espied a person* 
coming forth out of the desert on an ass. So he remounted and 
riding up to the new'comer, saluted him and asked him, ’^Whence 

^The firtt prl cdii ®dI4 *Tibr” (jjuit, luiiiJJojfcil nictal}^ the tetned “Aijul*' 
KvneraJly} Aud the thifd (vini^n mt, the GtkIc Thii tc a Lew of ^ib 
rhmric never ra rtput the cxcacpc w m. purpeae andp 4u ihe UnguAge produce 
1^200.000 (tc 100,0(K^ ifi English) the capiouiosi it wnevhAt puinluJ to mdem 

* A«ih, hefore nodcecL 

VOL IV. 
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oomest thou?" Quoth he, "I come from the land of Kusa'ah, 
where we have had a two years' dearth; but this year it was a 
season of plenty and I sowed early cucumbers.* * They came up 
before their rime, so I gathered what seemed the best of them and 
set out to carry tlicm to the Emir Ma'an bin Zaidah, bccau^ of 
his well-knowTi beneficence and notorious munificence.” Asked 
Ma’an, “How’ much dost thou hope to get of him?”; and the 
Badawi answered, ”A thousand dinars.” Quoth the Emir, ‘^hat 
if he say this is too much?" Said the Badawi, “Then I will ask 
five hundred dinars." "And if he say, too much?" “Then three 
hundred! “ “And if he say yet, too muchr' “Then two hun* 
dred!" “And if he say yet, too much?" "Then ctne hundred!" 
“And if he say yet, too much?” “Then, fifty!" “And if he 
say yec, too much?" “Then thiiry!” “And if he say still, too 
much?” asked Ma’an bin Zaidah. Answered the Badawi, ‘T will 
make my ass set his four feet in his Honour's home’ and return to 
my ^ple, disappointed and empty'handed." So Ma’an laughed 
at him and urged his steed till he came up with his suite and 
returned to his place, when he said to his chamberlain, "An them 
come to thee a man with cucumbers and riding on an ass admit 
him to me." Presently up came the Badawi and was admitted to 
Ma’an’s presence; but knew not the Fmir for the man he had met 
in the desert, by reason of the gravity and majesty of his semblance 
and the multitude of his eunuchs and attendants, for he was seated 
on his chair of state with his officers ranged in lines before him 
and on either side. So he saluted him and Ma'an said to him 
“What bringeth thee, O brother of the Arabs?" Answered the 
Badaw'i. “1 hoped in the Emir, and have brought him curly cucum* 
bers out of season.” Asked Ma'an, "And how much dost thou 
expect of us?" “A thousand dinars," answered the Badawi. "This 
is fai too much," quoth Ma'an, Quoth he, “Five hundred ” 'Too 
much!” "Then three hundred." ’Too much!” ’Two hun¬ 
dred." ‘Too much!" ‘'One hundred." “Too much!" “Fifty,” 
’Too much!” At last the Badawi came down to thirty dinars; 
but Ma'an still replied, 'Too much!” So the Badawi cried, '’By 

= oifling ojCfrrhbert ibe it of thz chupc3t mud die 
pwrcT dmei est Tt la widi hreaii 

* Ainb, "Harsin-hu/‘ a ckublc entenrire. Here the Eidiiw] meani lui Hirem the 
biidolitc pmu of tJu Kouie^ tmi 4ftcnwiia iie mAkeg it mstn ihc fimcnce of Hu Horwmr. 
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AUah^ the man who met me in the desert hroi^ht me bad luck! 
But I will not go lower than thirty dinara.^’ The Emir laughed 
and said nothing; whereupon the wild Arab knew that it was be 
whom he Iiad met and said, '“O my lord, except cbou bring the 
thirty dinars, see ye, there is the ass tied ready at the door and 
here sits Ma'an, his honour, at linmc.*' So Ma'an laughed, till he 
fell on his back; and, callmg hh steward, said to him, ‘'Give him 
a thousand dinars and five hundred and three hundred and two 
hundred and one hundred and fifty and thirty; and leave the ass 
tied up where he is." So the Arab to bis amaxenient, received two 
thousand one hundred and eighty dinars, and Allah have mercy on 
them both and on all generous men! And I have also hard, 
O auspicious King, a tale of 

THE CITY OF LABTAYT.’ 

Therp was once a royal dty in the land of Roum, called the 
City of Labtayt wherein stood a tower which was always shut. 
And wheners'er a King died and another King of the Greeks todc 
the Kingship after him, he set on the tower a new and strong lock, 
till there were fouT'and'twenty locks upon the gate, according to 
the number of the Kings, After tliis time, there came to the 
throne a man who was not of the old royal house, and he had a 
mind to open these locks, that he might see what was withm the 
tcfwer. The grandees of his kingdom forbade him this and 
pressed him to desist and reproved him and blamed him; but he 
perdsted saying, "Needs must this place he opened," Then they 
ofiered him all that their hands possessed of monies and treasures 
and things of price, if he would but refrain; still he would not be 
baulked,-^And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

* Toledo ? thu rale wii kmiWTt to Wuhlngtcn Tmiig Tbc" dT ^ 
here mcaJim Fntfik4aiiji, M l« [lilCTwiiiYU told tial It* tiaflic WM Antlnlmii, 
the old Vatadni-lxoil, a tarn tdii aj.ip[iDd by Arab# to the whnic of ih^ Ibcnan Pcniaiiila. 
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IB^en it t^Uto anl> 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the gtandees 
offei^ diat King all thdr h^ds possessed of monies and treasures 
if he would but refrain; still he would not be baulked and said 
“There is no help for it but 1 open this tower.’’ So he pulled off 
the locks and entering, found within the tower figures of Arabs on 
thdr horses and camels, habited in tttrbanda' hanging down at the 
ends, with swords in haldrick'belts thrown over their shoulders and 
bearing long lances in their hands. He found there also a scroll 
which he greedily took and read, and these words were wTitten 
therein, “Whenas this door is opened will conquer this country 
a raid of the Arabs, after the likeness of the figures here depicted; 
wherefore beware, and again beware of opening it.” Now thiscity 
was m Andalusia; and that very year Tank ibn Ziyad conquered 
it, during the Caliphate of Al'Walid son of Ahd al'Maiik^ of the 
sons of Umayyah; and slew this King after the sorriest fashion 
and sacked the dty and made prisoners of the women and boys 
therein and got great loot. Moreover, he found there immense 
treasures; amongst the rest more than an hundred and seventy 
crowns of pearls and jacinths and other gems of price; and he 
found a saloon, wherein horsemen might throw the spears, full of 
vessels of gold and silver, such as no description can comprise. 
Moreover, he found there the table of food for the Propnk of 
AUah, Solomon, son of David (peace with both of them!), which 
is extant even now in a dty of the Greeks; it is told that it was of 
grass'green emerald with vessels of gold and platters of jasper, 
likewise he found the Psalms written in the old Ionian* * charac' 
ters on leaves of gold besel'd with jewels; together with a boot 
setting forth the properties of stones and herbs and minerals, as 
well as the use oi chaiacts and talismans and the canons of the 
art of alchymy; and he found a third volume which treated of 

^ Ank (pW. of tlir cemnnon word for cnrbADd whidi I ptnefrr to 
k iliccicf u-nctipt fuhlon. ^ it the Vmt. Turhiiift anil thtcild French 

ToElihin from tjit (nair Penjia tenn Dclb^nd"^ turhanil tjt i uahr 
* S«di OmmiwlE Ciiiph^ 705-716; from we have "Gibraliir^^JfpW 

* Areb. ippHcd tn luidcnl GrroCc *5 11 Co the Omo-Roctun 
EmpjiL 
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the art of cutting and setting rubies and other prcddus stones and 
of the preparation of poisons and tberiacks. There found he also 
a tnappa mundi figuring the eardt and the seas and the different 
oties and countries and villages of the '^'Orld; and he found a vast 
saloon full of hermetic powder, one dradua of which elixir would 
turn a thousand dradims of silver into fine gpld; likewise a 
marvellous mirror, great and round, of mixed metals, which had 
been made for ^lomon, son of David (on the twain be peace!) 
wherein whoso looked might see tbe counterfeit presentment of 
the seven climates of the world; and he beheld a chamber full 
of Brahmini' jacinths for which no words can suffice. So he 
despatched all these things to Watid bin Abd al'Mahk, and the 
Arabs spread all over the cities of Andalusia which is one of the 
finest of lands. This is the end of the story of the City of 
Labtayt. And a tale is also told of 

THE CAT.TPH HISHAM AND THE ARAB YOUTH. 

The Caliph Hisham bin Abd al-Malik bin Marwan, was hating 
one day, when he sighted an antelope and pursued it with his 
dogs, he was foSowing the quarry, he saw an Arab youth 
pasturing sheep and said to him, **Ho boy, up and after yonder 
antelope, for it escapeth me!* *' T^e youth raised his head to him 
and repli^ "O ignorant of what to the deserving is due. thou 
lookest on me with disdain and speakest to me with contempt; 
thy speaking is that of a tyrant true and thy doing what an 
ass would do.” Quoth Hisham, **^A^oe to thee, dost thou not 
know me?" RcjoinKl the youth, “Verily thfiie unmannerlinesa 
hath thee known to me, in that thou spakest to me, without 
beginning by the alutation."® Repeated the Cahph, Fie upon 
thee! 1 am Hisham bin Abd ahMalik." “May Allah not fawur 
thy dwelling'place," replied the Arab, "nor guard thine abiding 
place! How many are thy words ^d how few thy generous 

Hardly had he ended speaking, when up came the titx>p 

t Af»K. »nadtn|i to the wdl-fc«w™ le«nul of the enptureof Sonu- 
j«th (SoKinnurti) horn the HJndut by Mduntid of Gh*»iL In the Ajtlb d.HLad 
qiidtcdj^ the Hrihniinii mrt cailed 

* #j. Fcatc he with tliecf* 
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from all sides and suirounded him as the white endrdeth the 
black of the eye, all and each saying, ‘"Peace be with thee, O Com-' 
mander of the Faithful!" Quoth Hisham, "Cut short this talk 
and sdae me yonder boy." So they laid hands on him; and when 
he saw’ the multitude of Chamberlains and Waairs and Lords of 
State, he was in nowise conpimed and questioned not of them, but 
let his chin drop on his breast and looked where his feet feh, till 
they brought him to the Caliph^ when he stood before him, with 
head bowed groundwards and saluted him not and spoke Kirn 
not- So one of the eunuchs said to him, "O dog of the Arabs, 
what hindercth thy saluting the Commander of the Faithful?" 
The youth turned to him angrily and replied, "O packsaddle of an 
ass, it was the length of the way that hindered me from this and 
the steepness of the steps and the profuseness of my swear " Then 
said Hisham {and indeed he was exceeding wrroth), "O boy, verdy 
thy days are come to their latest hour; thy hope is gone from 
thee and thy life is past out of thee/’ He answered, "By Allah. 
O Hisham, verily an my life^term be prolonged and Fate ordain 
not its cutting short, thy words irk me not, be they bng or short." 
Then said tlie Oucf Chamberlain to him, "iX^th it beiit thy degree, 
O vdest of the Arabs, to bandy words with the Commander of the 
Faithtul?" He answered promptly, “Mayest thou meet with 
adversity and may woe and wailhig never l^ve thee! Hast thou 
not heard the saying of Almighty Allah?, ‘One day, every soul 
shall come to defend itself/”’ Hereupon Hisham rose, in great 
wrath, and said, “O headsman, bring me the head of this lad; for 
indeed he exceedeth in talk, such as passeth conception." So the 
sworder took him and, making him Lied on the carpet of blood, 
drew bis sword above him and said to the Caliph, "O Cotnmajider 
of the Faithful, this thy slave is misguided and is on the way to 
his grave; shall I smite off his head and be quit of his blood?" 

* t.r. in ^ pukcc wficn the hunt niiji over. Th? Muiimm iml ii1«rv.ipciHni of tfw 
Bailawr, which emned ikt rtffelanon u£ ihc Kamtiic duipfcr ^Inno- ^partmtEia^^ 
xlia.) have -Iwfljrt bfMai nifh Arab isle-tcU^ it m iuntrAtt mtK citiwn 

«i* *viry i«id wnlnj. ihe twiida whm ht tbmla, itiwjtyi ttlii 
the trqlh (unhiw mruptcsl by aimmcm witb £bmgncrs)« tnd diist it t vcinllFKB DtwitriiK 
*itb the tTMiufbfit, To tiiic mit of Djmajcuj mil htve M chat trttb the RtiwitI Ifi mttd> 
hke hdnff tqdikniy trsmjfcrTftt from the tririeWt vf CHH^Ee io 
the hbf ^ttr ol the NVik And the rramn why the Turk wiEI never 
Btuvcm the Arj.h \n pewet n tbai the furmti- it ilwayt trylEtg; va uu| to wccceil by 
ftbithodd:, when iht; teveh., the w^hnlc truth beilI oothinfl; bur the truth tt wanfcdi 

^ ivi, ILI. 
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"Ye&t** replied Hisham. lie repeated his question and the Caliph 
again answered in the affirmative. Then he asked leave a third 
time; and the youth, knowing that, if the Caliph assented yet 
once more, it would be the signal of his death, laughed till his 
wisdom-teeth showed; whereupon Hisbam''s wrath redoubled and 
he said to him, “O boy, meseems thou art mad; seest thou not 
that thou ail: about to depart the world? Why then dost thou 
laugh in mockery of thyself?’” He replied, “O Commander of 
the Faithful, if a larger lue-tem bcfcl me, none can hurt me, great 
or small; but 1 have bethought me of some couplets, which do 
thou hear, for my death cannot escape thee/' Quoth Hisham, 
”Sa.y on and be brief;” $0 the Arab repeated these couplets, 

‘"Ic happed one day a hiwL pounced on a bud, * A wilJllng spanow 
driven by deeriity; 

And bdd in pounces spake the spanuw thus, * E’en as the hawk rose 
ready home to hie:— 

'Scant have 1 to fill the maw nf thee * And for thy lordly ftxxl poor 
nioTsd I.* 

Then smiled the hawk in Hattened vanity * And pride, so set the spaiiuw 
free to fiy. 

At this Hisham smiled and said, “By the truth of my kinship to 
the Apostle of Allah (whom Allah bless and keep!), had he 
spoken this speech at first and asked for aught except the Call' 
phatc, verily I would have given it to him. Stuff Im mouth with 
jew'ds,‘ O eunuch and entreat him courteously;” ao they did as 
he bade them and the Arab went his way. And amongst pleasant 
tales is that of 

IBRAHIM BIN AL-MAHDl AND TEiE 

BARBER'SURGEON, 

They relate that Ibrahim, son of al'Mahdi,® brother of Harun 
al'Rashid, when the Chliphate devolved to Al'Maamun, the son 
of his brother Harun, refused to acknowledge his nephew and 

* A cttniinQn uid cjpTCTilve wnj of reiniJidjii^ tJkc lorypic whidi ‘‘ipsikc p«py^“ THc 
)ewd:i Jkfc efttst 

^Ibrahim Abu Tih^ hm ^to iK?Ctilcphat:^ of uroli^knuwn wfc auil 
« fumed tnundan kuntiutierl fnmi Ini ixapulcmre OntfiAri mondii^ 
to Bihcni (LiLfs.t ii, 336], fis- Ku tJ-TDatmouj fikmiy be fousd ui Ibn 
KiimUiLui, D'Hcrbdot and Al-Sijuti. 
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betook Junjielf to Rayy‘; where he claimed tlie throne and abode 
thus a year and ckvea months and twelve days. Meanwhile his 
nephew, Al'Maamun, awaited his return to alleg^ce and his 
accepting a dependent position ciU, at last, despairing of this, he 
mounted with his horsemen and footmen and r^aired to Rayy in 
quest of him. Now when the news came to Ibrahim, he found 
nothing for it but to flee to Baghdad and hide there^ fearing for 
his life; and hlaamun set a price of an hundred thousand gold 
pieces upon his head, to be paid to whoso might betray him. 
(Q'Joth Ibrahim) ‘'When 1 heard of this price I feared for my 
head -^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and 
to say her permitted say. 

IB&en it taaif the tCtoo i^nhreh atth fibcbent|»«thtrh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ibrahim 
continued, “Now when I heard of this price I feared for my head 
and knew not what to do; so I went forth of my house irj disguise 
at mid day, knowing not whither 1 should go. Presently I entered 
a broad street which was no thorDughfare and said in my mind, 
‘Verily, we are Allah’s and unto Him we are recummg! I have 
exposed my life to destruction. If I retrace my steps, I shall 
arouse suspicion.' Then, bang still in disguise I espied, at the 
upper end of the street, a ncgro^lave standing at his door; so T 
went up to him and said to him, ‘Hast thou a place where I may 
abide for an hour; of the day?’ Tes,' answered he, and opening 
the door admitted me into a decent house, furnished with carpets 
and mats and cushions of leather. Then he shut the door on me 
and went away; and I misdoubted me he had heard of the reward 
offered for me, and said to myself, 'He bath gone to inform 
against me.' But, as I sat pondering my case and boiling like 
cauldron over fire, behold, my host came back, accompanied by a 
porter l^ded wiA bread and meat and new cooking'pots and 
gear and a new jar and new gugglets and other needfuls. He 

*•’* ApocfTphi (TflhJt, Judith, rtc.l, 
the eld ot^tnlct Modta r^r, kii of govefnmerit of Dsyfjun, now « niln tamt 
rnria wadi ut T^chtnn whith waq |Kult enit of its rem^w:. R»nf wjlj hnimlKid hy" HEMharai 

I nwtd. J[ it called tUyv 
it t«»uM M-Mahih held hUwjffTt iherei Hama jd-Rwhid wh iIm bmii in 
ALhI^'^* ‘ * ’* hy ■ host of authioia ud ntma one of the Makamit of 
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made the porter set them down and, dismisstng Kirr^, to me, 
*I offer my life for thy ransom! I am a har&T'Surgeoa, and I 
know it would disgust thee to eat with me, because of the way in 
which I get my livelihood;’ so do thou sl^t for thyself and do 
what thou please with these things whereon no hand hath fallen,* 
(Quoth Ibrahim), Now 1 was in sore need of food so I codted me 
a pot of meat whose like I remember not ever to have eaten; and, 
when I had satisfied my want, he said to me, 'O ray brd, Allah 
make me thy ransom! An thou for wine?; for indeed it glad' 
deneth the soul and doeth away care/ ‘I have no dislike to it,* 
replied I, being desirous of the barber's company; so he brought 
me new flagons of glass which no hand had touched and a iar of 
excellent wine, and said to me, ‘Strain for thyself, to thy liking;* 
whereupon I cleared the wine and mixed me a most delectable 
draught. Then he brought me a new cup and fruits and flowers 
in new vessels of earthenware; after which he said to me, *Wilt 
thou «"ve me leave to sit apart and drink of my own wine by 
myself, of my joy in thee and for thee?* ‘Do so,’ answered I. 
So I drank and he drank till the wine began to take effect upon 
us, when the barber rose and, going to a closet* took out a lute of 
polished wood and said to me, ‘O my lord, it is not for ^e like of 
me to ask the like of thee to sing, but it behoveth thine exceed' 
ing generosity to render my respect its doe; so, if thou see fit 
to honour thy slave, thine is the high decision.’ Quodi I (and 
indeed I thought not that he knew me), ‘How knowest thou that 
I excel in song?* He replied, ‘Glory be to Allah, our lord is 
too well renowned for that! Thou art my lord Jbnihim, son of 
AJ'Mahdi , our Caliph of yesterday, he on whose head Al-Maamun 
hath set a price of an hundred thousand dinars to be paid to thy 
betrayer: but thou art in safety with me/ (Quoth Ibrahim), 
VjiTien I heard him say this, he was magnified in my eyes and 
his ioydty and noble nature were certifi^ to me; so I complied 
with his wish and took the lute and tuned it, and sang, TTben i 
bethought me of my severance from my children and my family 
and I b^an to say, 

‘Belike Who Yittuf to hia Idn restoeetl • And honoured him in gool, a 
CZptfvc Wl'gllC; 

Kfay grmt our prayer to roinitc our lots; * For Ali^ Lord of Worldl- 
bath 

^ Hoajiri blood b<Lci(f rnipuTc^ 
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When the barber heard this, exceeding joy cook possession of him 
and he was of great good cheerj for it is said that when Ibrahim’s 
neighbours heard him only sing out, ‘Ho, boy, saddle the mule!* 
they were filled with delight. Then, being overborne by mirth, he 
said to me, *0 my brd, wilt thou give me leave to say what is 
come to my mind, albeit 1 am not of the folk of this c^t? I 
answered, ‘Do so; this is of thy great courtesy and kindness.’ 
So he took the lute and sang these verses, 

To Our bdioveth we moan^ our length of night; * Quoth they, ‘How short 
the nights that us benigbU' 

Tis for that sletp like hood envdU their eyes • Ri^C soon, iHit from our 
eyes is fair of Bight: 

When mghr falls, dread and drear to those who love, • We mount; they )oy 
to see deputing light: 

Had ihey but dreea the word, the bister dale • We dree, thetr beds like 
OuiS Kati bred them blight.'* 

(Quoth Ibrahim), So 1 said to him, *By Allah, thou hast shown 
me a kindne^, O my friend, and hast done away from me the 
pangs of sorrow. Lrt me hear more trifies of thy fashion.’ So 
he sang these couplets, 

‘When jntin teeps honour bngbt without a aoin, * Fair Gtts whatever robe 
to robe he;'® faml 

She jeered at me bocatiae so few we ate; * Quoth I:—^'There's ever dearth 
of noble men!’ 

W.T a . - * r ^ -t. . -..I t_L _..._JL 

hold tlkst bane: 
Leadf ua our love of death to fated end^ * They Iiate that ending and 

dfJay would gain: 
We to cHar ndghliiii^* speech aye gws Ik; ^ But when we epeok none 

dare give he agam"^ 

(Quoth Ibrahim), When I heard these lines, 1 was filled with huge 
delight and marv'elled with exceeding marvd. Then 1 slept and 
awokenotttll past night-fall, when 1 washed my face, with a mind full 
of the high worth of this barber-surgeon and his passing courtesy; 
after which I wakened i^iOT and, taking out a purse I had by me 
containing a number of gold pieces, threw it to him, saying, T 
commend thee to Allah, for 1 am about to go forth from thee, and 
pray thee to expend what is in this purse on thine requirements; 

^ Jo£ia^ Bivwn ud Kobuuon. 
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and thou ahalt have an abounding reward of me, when I am quit 
of my fear/ (Quoth Ibrahim), But he returned the to me, 
saying, * *0 my lord, paupeia KIk myself are of no value in thine 
eyes; Dut how, with due respect to my own generosity, can 1 t^k*^ 
a price for the boon which fortune hath vouchsafed me of thy 
favour and thy visit to my poor abode? Nay, if thou repeat thy 
w*ords and throw the purse to me I will slay myself/ So I 
put in my sleeve^ the purse whose weight was irksome to me/'- 
And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say. 

IKhtn fl tDas the 5&«nhrett anb ihebentp-faurth iligtii. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ibrahim 
son of AhMahdi continued, “So I put in my sleeve the purse 
whose weight w^as irksome to me; and turned to depart, but when 
1 came to the house'door he said, ‘O my lord, of a truth this is 
a safer hiding^Iace for thee than any other, and thy keep hi no 
burden to me; so do thou abide me, tOi Allah be pteas^ 
grant thee relief/ Accordingly, 1 turned back, saying, ‘On con' 
dition that thou spend of the money in this purse/ He made me 
think that he consented to this arrangement, and 1 abode with 
him some dap in the utmost comfort; but, perceiving that he 
sp^t none of the contents of the purse, J revolted at the idea of 
abiding at his charge and thought it shame to be a burden on 
him; so 1 left the house disgui^ in wotiien''s apparel, donning 
short yellow’ W'alking'boots* and veil. Now as soon as I found 
myself in the street, I was seiaed with excessive fear, and going to 
pass the bridge behold, I came to a place sprinkled with water,* 

* Afmb. **KunirTi tht M«Idm tJtprfi Is (like hli qf fljTtpk liinLcaikitif 
and euil^ cqnTcncd » Idnd of csrpci-bji;g hy depoihiEtg smill artitkt \n d» middle 
ud iiiKETing vp the in tht htuid. In thu wty carried the welghr traiUd be Jes irk» 
wme ihflA hacig^J^s w die wilat The Engridi of Que^n Anne'i dty li&d 
pockro for mcrtionAjiA^ hcncc ihie fo hurrc In one^s tJeew. 

* Armh. "KhufiT wtm umicr the (* curmpdcin of ths P«n»A = feet* 
|»pQ04b«, ILtfic M. E. thapt. i ] 

* Done in hat w»ther ihfOujiiEftJt the dtfj B dry lirtc for cwncli bdnf left in oild-sEnet 
to prevent the vwkwsLrd bcosEa iHppinir- The iivBFering of the Cairo ttneeti of iite yzMt 
hit beci] they ore ]>Dir KLnci of mud In luitiiitrr well op In winter imd the 
e^uvla ffom the dmpyin|A of 4ciimBla combmed with inhat Knondy do- 
teriiorixed dieontc dtormir^ elimetew ThcooJy placejqLower trhidi has prcKrved 
the Aimotphm of b Sub, 
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where a trooper, who bad been in tny service, looked at me and 
knowing me, cried out, saying, 'This is be whom Al'hdaamun 
wanteth.* Then he bid hold of me but the love of sweet life lent 
me setength and I gave him and his horse a push which threw 
diem down in that slippery pbee, so that he became an example 
to chose who will talu example; and the folk hastened to hi^> 
Meanwhile, 1 hurried my pace over the bridge and entered a main 
street, where 1 saiv die door of a house open and a woman stand' 
ing upon the threshold. So I said to her, ‘O my bdy* have pity 
on me and sav'c my life; for I am a man in fear.' Quoth she, 
'Enter and welcome;* and carried me into an upper dining' 
room, where she spread me a hed and brought me food, saying, 
‘Calm thy fear, for not a soul shall know of thee,* As she spoke, 
lol there came a loud knocking at the door; so she went and 
opened, and suddenly, my friend, whom I had thrown down on the 
bridge, appeared with hb head bound up, the blood running down 
upon his clothes and without his horse. She asked, *0 so and bo, 
what accident hath befallen thee?*; and he answered, 'I made 
prize of the young man whom the Caliph seekedi and be escaped 
from tnc;' whereupon he told her the whole story. So she 
brought out tinder’ and, putting it into a piece of rag bandaged 
his head; after which she spread him a bed and he by sick. Then 
she came up to me and said, 'Methinks thou art the man in 
question?* ‘Even so,' answered I, and she said, ‘Fear not: no 
ham shall befal thee,' and redoubled in kindness to me. So I 
tarried with her three days, at the end of wMch time she gijd 
to me, *I am in fear for thee, lest yonder man happen upon rhee 
and betray thee to what thou dreadest; so save thyself by flight.' 
1 besought her to let me stay till nightfall, and she said. There is 
no harm in chat.' So, when the night came, I put on my woman's 
gear and betook me to the house of a fneed-woman who had once 
been our sbve. When she saw me she wept and made a show of 
affliction and praised Almighty Allah for my safety. Then she 
went forth, as if she would go to market intent on hospitable 
thou^ts, and I fancied aS was right; but, erc long, suddenly 
I espied Ibrahim al-Mosili* making for the house amongst his 
troopets and servants, and led by a woman on foot; and looking 

* "^***^‘ Mg, Icmqg u ORcltf fllnl vid kttfieJ, ii 4 twnfllDtl ItviniC. 
■ Of tni* woniy, fcimciliing hu lieen mU and tiiBfc niU be mare tn m Aitivc page.' 
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narrowly at her behold, she was the freed-woman. the mistress 
of the house, wherein i had taken refuge. So she dehvered me 
into thdr hands, and I saw death face to face. They carried me, 
in my woman's atcire, to Al'Maarnun who called a gmieial council 
and Hd me brought before hun. When 1 entered I saluted him 
by the title of Caliph, saying, ‘Peace be on thitc, O Commander of 
the Faithful!' and he replied, ‘Allah give thee neither peace nor 
long life.* * I rejoined, ‘According to 3iy good pleasure, O Com' 
mander of the Faithful!; it is for the claimant of blood'reve^* 
to decree punishment or pardon; but mercy is nigher to piety; 
and Allah hath set thy pardon above all other pardon, even ^ 
He made my sin to excel all other sin. So, if thou puni:^ it is 
of thine equity, and if thou panJon, it is of thy bounty.' And 
1 repeated these couplets, 

*My aw to thee ia great. • But grearer thy degree: 
So taJee revaige, or dre * Remit in dementy: 
An 1 in <keda liavc not * Bcmi generous, geoeroua bc!^ 

(Quoth Ibrahim), At this Al'Maamun raised his head to me and 
I hastened to add these two couplets, 

*rve jrinnwi enormpua aiii, * But p3tdau in thee lim: 
If pardon diuu, ’tia grace; * Justice an thou chastiscl* 

Then Al-Maamun bowed h^ head and repeated, 

‘I am (wh^n friend mould taiK a lugt that mote * Make spittle chute me. 
sdeking in my throat) , ,, r . * 

His pardoner, and pardon hta offence, * Fearing lest I Hhuuld live a tiiEnd 

without.* 

(Quoth Ibrahim), Now when I heard th^ words 1 scented 
mercy, knowing disposition to clemency.’* Tben he turned to 
his son Al'Abhas and his brother Abu Ishafc and all his ebi^ 
officers there present and said to them, ‘What deem ye of 
his cascT They all counselled him to do me dead, but they 

* ij. the pemn entitied to eacMt iKe biaod-witev 
* Al-M wnmn wAi A Trtiiih of Mivie with ill hii fjjiadmm One of big* ii 

h conttnriouinai in Kingi; mofe odinoa vt^tion m judge* ^incwiipedwniliisg * 

cue; Tet tofift odiouji ti ehiHowncia of doctnrt Ifi Riigion* md niwt odioui arc imticc 

ui the riclL, Ldleiusi in jcitbis io ege laJ cowofdi« hi liic 
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difered as to the manner of my death. Then said he to his Waair 
Ahmad bin al'IUidlid, ‘And u*hat sayest thou, O Ahmad?’ He 
answered, ‘O Comman^r of the Faithful, an thou slay him, we 
find the like of thee who hath slain the like of him; hut an thtnt 
pardon him, we find not the like of thee that hath pardoned the 
like of him,’ ”-^And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say licr permitted say. 

SBfien I'i toad ifie Ctoo Phtnbteh anh ^tbrntPxfiftl) 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, chat when 
Ai'Maamun, Prince of die Faithful, heard the w^oids of Ahmad 
hin at'Khalid, he bowed his head and began repeating, 

■*Wy tribe have dain that brother mine, Un»Tm« * would ahoot bade 
what dhafts nx them 1 rim: 

If I deal pardon, noble pardon ‘tisj ' 
only maim.'** 

And he also redted, 

*‘Bc ludJ to brother mtnj^ling * 
Kindness id him cmitiitue * 
Abatrin from all tcpnuclung, * 
Scot not ih.rt i\fiai Uinn loveet * 
That joys of longer Iile-lide * 

That dionis on branches growing * 
Wlh> never hath dune evil, * 
Wlum tried the aotiE of wurldli- * 

And a 1 shoot, my bones 'twill 

What i» wtimf with what is ri^t: 
Whether good or gracieicss wight; 
An he joy of vea thy sprite: 
And what hatest go imice? 
Ever fade with hair turned whies? 
For the plnekt fruit catch thy sight? 
Doing good for sole delight? 
ncES they mostly work unright^ 

Quoth Ibrahim, ‘‘Now when I heard these couplets, I withdrew 
tny woman’s veil from my head and cried out, with my loudest 
voice, 'Allah Is Most Great! By Allah, the Commander of tlie 
Faithful pardoncth me!’ Quoth he, 'No haim shall come to 
thee, O unde;' and I rejoined, 'O Commander of the Faithful, 
my sin is too sore for me to excuse it and rhy mercy is too much 
for me to speak thanks for it.* And 1 chanted these couplets to 
a lively motive. 

^ Tiae iccoad cQitpIct ii not fR iltE Mji£p E^it. Iiqt L;£nff'"]i ham iuppliec! It ifu. 
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•Who n»de all gnuM all coUecficd He • In Adara‘6 Iniia. our Seventh 

ImaiOt for thee;* - j- u .u 
Thou hast the hearts of men with tevcrcnce Blledj • EnguanJing aU wiiJi 

Rebelled 1 ncvCT^lby rfeliisiflii whehned * For objett other than thy cletn.* 

Ami thou hast pardoned me whtsee liie was tie er • Pardoned before, 
though no man pled my pleat ... , ^ i.„- 

Hast pitied Htile onoi like KatiV young. * And tnodwirs ytamuig hfait 
a son to sen* 

Quoth Maamun, ‘I say» following our brd Joseph (on whom and 
on our Prophet be blessing and peace!) let ^ reproach 

on you rbift day, Allah forgiveth you; for He is the 
mcrdfjl of those who show mercy/ Indeed 1 pardon thee, ^ 
restore to dice thy goods and lands, O unde, and no nartn shaU 
befal thee.' So I of^d up devout prayers for him and repeated 
these couplets, 

"ITjou restored my wealth sans greed, and ere * So didst, tbmi ddgt^* 

cst my blood to qpare; , , 
Then if 1 shed my blood and wealth, to gain • Thy graa, till even shwai 

fnao foot 1 tear, . . , l i j__ 
Two* but repaying what thou lenicsc me, • And what unloaned no man 

to b1a£n& caie: l t. 
Were I ungrateful for thy lavisht boons. • Baser than thou it bene- 

fiocni: I vrc£tV 

Then Al-Maaraun showed me honour and favour and said to me. 

'Ad»n-» Jpiaa. tlw "Day flf Alai!," mil the Imim (wh» ” 
prayer] have cepliinHL The "Sevesth IimW here fl Al Mimmun, the leventh 

Ahhiiide-^Offlmimleibdn^.uiw^.'r''^' _^,,1 
ferthe pkaiHireofba«iffp«d«»l,^hidi'ip«ocala^ 

*^*^c Kjti {Mn(t«rfiue) ■!»■?* entm im» Areh poetrr Iwcat^ it b taenri*^ i 
d«e« bird; and here the tnreperiswi b bt^ute it byi iti 
WBier vhich it mult dxinlt irriKnirm Hid evemns- In OT *» uKt,Ur betniretl 
uiMn" (iHent and wfel. h«* 1‘ *•«» jinwticc that inettpt, fw it a wntellf 
by iorniin* '‘Kiitaf Ketaf H«i« the prorefii, "Wore vena™ thin the Haa-gm}^ 

Jul "sjak n« fabdr. for the Kata wyeth woih.‘-« '* 
of ..iftSe: -hea the brisaed-poct Sharvlf«» bw ^e 
only my IwTinpi, after twitenb* night » 
hy^b hoai^ of hb speed. In Sflil Itb called Ac ‘Wk pigeM and it n Ml unW* 

«KTCT when on wings ^ 
tJoKph rohb brethren, Koraihm 92, wire he pm tliEmh^ iitare ssrewit » 

chfi^ over \m f&dicf^v Fw- 
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‘O unde, Abu Ishak and Al^Abbas counsdled me to put thee to 
death. So I answered, ‘And they both counselled thee right, 
O Cominander of the FalthluL, but thou hast done after thine own 
nature and hast put away what 1 feared with what f hoped/ Re¬ 
joined Ai-Klaamun, *0 unde, thou didst extinguish my rancour 
with the modesty of thine excuse, and I have pardoned rht>f! with* 
out making thee drink the bitterness of obligation to intercessors/ 
Then he prostrated himself in prayer a long while, after which he 
raised his head and said to me, ‘O unde, knowest thou why I 
prostrated myself?* Answered 1, ‘Haply thou didst this in 
thanksgiving to Allah, for that He hath given thee the mastery 
over thine enemy/ He repli^ ‘‘Such was not my design, but 
rather to thank Allah for having inspired me to pardon thee and 
for having cleared my mind towards thee. Now tell me thy tale/ 
So I told him all that had befallen me with the barber, the trooper 
and his wife and with my freed-woman v.*ho Imd betrayed me. So 
he summoned the freed-woman, who was in herhouse, expecting the 
reward to be sent to her, and when she came before him he said 
to her, *What moved thee to deal thus with thy lord?' Quoth 
she, 'Lust of money/ Asked the Caliph 'Hast thou a chnd or 
a husband?; and she answered ‘No/ whcreujxin he bade them S'ye her an hundred stripes with a whip and imprisemed her for 

e. Then he sent for the trooper and his wife and the barber- 
surgeon and asked the soldier what had moved him to do thus, 

of money/ quoth he; whereupon quoth the Caliph, ‘It 
bentteth tiicc to be ^ barber‘*oippcr, ^ End comoutt'cd liiin to ons 
whom he charged to place him in a barber-cupper's shop, where 
he might learn the craft. But he showed honour to the trooper's 
wife and lodged her m his palace, siying. This is a woman of 
sound sense and fit for matters of moment/ Then said he to the 
b^b^-cupper. Verily, thou hast shown worth and generosity 
which call for extraordinary honour * So he commanded the 
trooper s house and all that was therein to be given Kin^ and 
bestovs^d on him a dress of honour and in addition fifteen thou¬ 
sand dinars to be paid annuaJfy, And men tell the following tale 
concerning * 

’ Cnpptr who fcqnfiM Fcitch(<dd ind te&, ^ bJfedEf a rblo^l 
Huker, ThcfiwjtajeoftiiecmniitDiliTiiihJklt, wallop. {Buftihanlt, rlx>r. J40 
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THE CITY OF MANY-COLUMNED IRAM AND 

ABDULLAH SON OF ABI KILABAH.» 

It Is rdated diat Abduihh bin Abi BUldbab went tordi in quest 
of a she-camcl which had strayed from him: and, as he was wan¬ 
dering in the deserts of Al-Yanmn and the district of Sabi,* 
behold, he came upon a great city f^rt by a vast castle around 
which were palaces and pavilions that rose high into middle air. 
He made for the place thinking to hnd there folk of whom he 
might ask concerning bis abeoamd: but, w^hen be reached it, he 
found it desolate, without a living soul in it. So (quoth he) “I 
abgbted and, hobbling my dromedary,**-And Shahiaaad per- 
ccivkI the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

fflhtn it btta£ the Ehia Hbuiibrch anb ^ebcn^'Sixlfj 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Abdullah 
bin Abi ^abah continued,*'! dismountedand hobbling my drome' 
dary, and competing my mind, entered into the city. Now when 

^ The Br^ Edii; -(tiL t7]r-L74) cfitldea tbh tnlcji ''Stney af ShoiUAd bin Ad aiard the 
Gtfof IrojxL the chteif t» the builiJIn^ bj tbe the Fitk 
Aditcft wh43ij beitig ptnuiiwd a future FertuHte bf Frophee Hud, impimift* wd thut he 

Ujr outofkc In tMn wtirld. It K^^ib mKAhhir auihlHltlt hpf decXoin^ 
[}ut the tilLe is Ln ihr (^r Mcs£a.^' Inaim wriA in Ikhl'nindti ncHf Adj.n (emit 
Aden) A MiuitFe of ten poTAsanga ^cjr ka^MJci caiJi=lfl+(X50 fe^i) everr way; the wefl* mm 
of nd (baked} brick SOO Otbia Mijh and 20 bfoui^ with hHtrgatjea o/gran¬ 
deur. It conmmed 300,000 Kaar tuch witb □ ihotniind plILitrt of ^cJjd'hmuid 
jiuficr^ cuch (whence iis The whole wiot fiisiihed in hre hundred dudt when 
Shiriidad pfrepared Ki eaccr it, the **CxY -of Wrath'* from the Anflcl nf Deiih aifw him and 
nil hii numy. it i» inendf>nB:l in the iCor^ (ehapi. Isndx. 6-7] u "[rem ouiemEd with 
lofty UnkUnv} (or pilJitra).^ But Ibn KhalJun deeldfrt that commemtaifm hare cm* 
hroidcred the pAJKEfe; TrjuL ber\^ the nnme rf a |?awfldul dan of the ardent Adllea and 
**Tm£d^ bnu^ a rmt^poleT hence "Iram with the numeftioi tcnti or tent-^xihEL^ Ai- 

lellg the itcuy \jf Abduttah ibn KHibah fD'HerbelnT't ColftbAb). At Aden 1 met 
in Arab whu had «cen the mystenous dty on the borden of AhAiihif, the wiite of deep 

wear of Bodfnmaur; and probably he hiui^ the miras'c vr lui^rack taking ia 
Cewnparc with tbia tak "The City of BriiS*' i.N'i|Jit dbtv.). 

■ The biblical “"Sheba," nimtd from the greit^Andfou of Joctm^ whcntc the QuMn 
(Gilkli) vnimJ SoIumhi. It wai tieitroyed by the Flood of Mifibv 
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I came to the casdc, I toimd it bad two va;st gates (never m the 
world was seen thdr like for site and hdght) inlaid with all 
manner of jewels and jactnihs, white and red, ydlow and green. 
Beholding tins I marvelled with great marvd and thought the 
case mighty wondrous; then entering the citadel in a Uutter of 
fear and dazed with surprise and alTright, I found it long and 
wide, about equalling Al'Medinah^ in point of size; and therein 
were lofty palaces laid out in pavilions idJ built of gold and silver 
and inlaid with roany'Coloured jewels and jacinths and chrysolites 
and pearls. And the door'leaves in the pavilions were like chose 
of the castle for beauty; and their floors were strewn w'ith great 
pearh and halls, no smaller than hazid'nuts, of musk and amber' 
gris and saffron. Now when 1 came within the heart of the city 
and saw therein no created beings of the Sons of Adam I was near 
swooning and dying for fear. Moreover, I looked down from die 
great roofs of the pavilion'chambere and their balconies and saw 
rivers running under them; and in the main streets were fruit- 
laden trees and tall palms; and the manner of their building was 
one brick of gold and one of silver. So I said in myself, 'Doubt¬ 
less this is the Paradise promised for the world to come.' Then I 
loaded me with the jewds of its gravel and the musk of its dust as 
much as I could caxry and returned to my own country, where I 
told the folk what 1 had seen. After a time the newfa reached 
Mu awiyah, son of Abu Sufyan, who was then Caliph in Ai- 
Hijaz; so he wrote to his lieutenant in San'a of Ai-Yaman to send 
for the teller of the story and question him of the truth of the case. 
Accordingly the lieutenant summoned me and questioned me of 
my adventure and of all appertaining to it; and I told hini what 
I had seen, whereupon he despatched me to Ma'awiyah, before 
whom 1 repeated the story of the sn^nge sights; but he woifld 
not credit it. So I brought out to him some of the pearb and 
balls of musk and ambergris and saffron, to which latter there was 
still some sweet savour; but the pearb were grown yellow and had 
lost pearly colour."——And Sh^mad perodved the dawn of day 
and ceased saying her permitted say, 

^ fall title o-f ihc Holy City Im City tsf tlit phaphet; of old 
VnaHli (Yaihnb) thp Utrippi of the -Gfcck^ iL 119)^ The rudet wflJ Tcmcn^ 

bet tfaaj tkcFT ttc ih-Qt of Icsscf nirto bdcis: near lli^r in die Yumlmo^ 
proeincb 
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SSben It txuis t^e tTttia iEiniitird) snti 

She said, It hath reached me, O au^idous King, that Abdullah 
son of Abu Kilabah continued, "But the pcarb were grown ydlow 
and had lost pearly colour. Now Mu'awjyah wonder^ at this and, 
sending for ^'ab al'AhbEir' said to him, ‘O Ka'ab, I have sent for 
thee to ascertain the truth of a certain matter and hope that thou 
wilt be able to certify me thereof.' Asked Ka'ah, 'What is 
it, O Commander of the Faithful?'; and Muawiyali answered. 
'Wettest thou of any city founded by man which is builded of gold 
and silver, the pdlars w*hereaf are of chrysolite and rubies and its 
gravel pearls and balls of musk and ambergris and saffron^ He 
replied, 'Yes, O Commander of the Faithful, this is Iram with 
pillars decked and dight, the like of which was never made in the 
binds,'’ and the builder was Shaddad son of Ad the Greater, 
Quoth the Caliph, Tell us something of its history,’ and Ka'ab 
aaid, *Ad the Greater* had two sons, Shadid and Shaddad who, 
when their father died, ruled conjointlyinhis stead, and there was 
no King of the Kings of the earth but was subject to them. After 
awhile Shadid died and his brother Shaddad reigned over the 
earth alone. Now he was fond of reading tn antique books; and, 
happening upon the description of the world to come and of 
Paradise, wnth its pavilions and galleries and trees and fruits and 
ao forth, his soul moved him to build the like thereof in this world, 
after the fashion aforesaid. Now under his hand were an hundred 
thousand Kings, each ruling over an hundred thousand chiefs. 

‘ "KnVb nT the Seribes,'* ■ ■»[! KTigioiM pwt *ho iJiijiJ CAJt. 
32} Ml ThfC^liphfTr afOnuan. He wa* 1 Jew who iaLunlicd; henee name (Ahhir, pbr. 
of Hthr, • Jewiih •□ibc, Ooctor of ideiwe^ ett, JaiMti i tUSiyuii, p. 123), Ht uiiR 
not hr confounded with mother Ka'ab sMliIjif the Poet cf ihn (fint) Cl(Mi)s-p«iri or 
“Btifdah." a noble Arab who wu a distwiT «io»n of Mohammed, and hIwm tpiii}i at 
Humt (Enuaa) u a place of poma vwtadnu. AsoonlLnif ta the best autborinn (no 
Chriitian bettiEt allowed to »ee tbem) ihc doaSt siven n tfw ba/tl bj MohaniBtcd; tt wU 
pcefCTTod CDgcThei with the Klurkah of Satijtk Sbrtif Cint or Bonntf, tie 
n ■ 1,1 1^ If Stjmhijicn tbg Upper SfefmiTto, fPili^i'LitkaEe, i. 2l 3.) htanT w'^thora 
repeat ihia atoty of Mu'awiyah, the Calipb, ami Ka’ob of thi: Burdah, but it ia an evident 
anacKtontwn, rhe poet having been deail nine yean before the nder'a actxadorti (A.U. 41). 

* Koran, boxii. 6^1. 
* Arab. “Kjihraniin'' fram Pera., beavet, henteii. 
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commanding each an hundred thousand wambrs; so he called 
these all before him and said to them, ‘1 find in ancient books 
and annals a description of Paradise, as it is to be in the next 
world, and 1 desire to build me its like in this world. Go ye forth 
therefore to the goodliest tract on earth and the most spacious 
and build me there a city of gold and silver, whose gravel shall be 
chrysolite and rubies and pearls; and for support of its vaults 
make pillars of jasper. Fill it with palaces, whereon ye shall act 
galleries and balconies and plant its lanes and thoroughfare with 
ml loanncr trees bearing yellowTipc fruits and make rivers to run 
through it in of gold and silver * sard one and 
all, 'How are we able to do this thing thou hast commanded, and 
whence shall we get the chrysolites and rubies and pearls whereof 
thou speakesc?* Quoth Im, 'What! weet ye not that the Kings 
of the world are subject to me and under my hand and that none 
therein dare gainsay my word?* Answered they, ‘Yes, wc know 
that.'"-^And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 
to sy her permitted say. 

it taiaii tfje lEbo ^inlirtb anb j&tbrntp*ei{[htf) ^ight. 

She said, It hath reached me:, O auspicious King, that the lieges 
answered, *‘Yes, we know that:” whereupon the King rejoined, 
"Fare ye then to the mines of chrysolites and rubies and pearls 
and gold and sdver and collect their produce and gather together 
all of value that is in the world and spare no pains and leave 
caught; and take also for me such of these things as be in men's 
hands and let nothing escape you: be diligent and beware of 
disobedience ” And thereupon he wrote letters to all the Kings of 
the world and hade them gather together whatso of these things 
was in their subjects* hands, and get them to the mines of precious 
stones and metab, and bri^ forth all that was therein, even from 
the abysses of the seas, uiis they accomplished in the space of 
so years, tor the number of rulers then rdgmtig over the earth was 
thr^ hundred and sixty Kings; and Shaddad presently assembliid 
from all lands and countries artdutects and engineers and men of art 
and labourers and handiemftsmen, w'ho di-spersed over the world 
and explored all the wastes and wolds and tracts and holds. At 
last they came to an uninhabited spot, a vast and fair open plain 
clear of sand'hills and mountains, with founts flushing and n'vers 
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rushing, and they said, ''Thii is tli£ manner of place the King 
commandtrd us to seek and ordered U3 to So they busied 
themselves in building the dcy even as bade them Shaddad, King 
of the whole earth in its length and breadth; leading the fountains 
in channels and laying the foundations after the prescribed fashion. 
Moreover, all the Kings of earth’s several reigns sent thither 
jewels and precious stones and pearls large and small and camelian 
and refined gold and virgin sik'er upon camds by land, and in 
great ships over the waters, and there came to the builders* hands 
of all these materials so great a quantity as may neither be told 
nor counted nor conceived . So they laboured at the work three 
hundred years: and, when they had brought it to end, they went 
to King Shaddad and acquainted l^im therewith. Then said he, 
"Depart and make thereon an impre^able castle, rising and 
towering high in air, and build around it a thousand pavilions, each 
upon a thousand columns of chrysolite and ruby and vaulted with 
gold, chat in each pavilion a Wazir may dwell." So they returned 
forthwith and did this in other twenty years; after which they 
again presented themsdves before King Shaddad and informed 
him of the accomplishment of his will. Then he commanded his 
Warirs, who were a thousand in number, and his Chief Officers and 
such of his troops and others as he put trust in, to prepare for 
departure and removal to Many-columned Irani, in the suite and 
at the stirrup of Shaddad, son of Ad, King of the World; and he 
bade also such as he would of liis women and his Harim and of 
his handmaids and eunuchs make them ready for the journey. 
They spent twenty years in preparing for departure, at the end 
of u'hidi time Shaddad set out vdth his host.-And Shahrarad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

latiEn ii toasi ffic ®too ©unhreh anb S»ebratp-nfnlii i^ighh 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Shaddad 
bin Ad fared forth, he and his host, rejoicing in the attairunent of 
his desire till there remained but one day’s journey between him 
and Imm of the Pillais, Then Allah sent down on him and or 
the stublxim unbelievers with him a mighty rushing sound from 
the Heavens of His power, which destroyed them all with its 
vehement clamour, and neither Shaddad nor any of his company 
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set eyes on the dcy,* * Moreover, AJkh blotted out the road which 
led to the dty, and it stands in its stead unchanged until the 
Resurrection IXiy and the Hour of Judgement.* So Mu awiyah 
wondered greatly at Ka'ab al'Ahb^*s story ^d said to 
“Hath any mortal ever made his way to that dty? He repU^ 
“Yes: one of the companions of Mohammedi (on whom be blessing 
and peacclj reached it, doubtless and forsure after ^the same 
ibshion as this man here seated,*’ “And (quoth Al'Sha ahi*) it is 
related, on the authority of learned men of Himyar in Al'Yaman 
that Shaddad, when destroyed with all his host by the sound, was 
succeeded in his IGngship by his son Shaddad the L^ss, whom, he 
left vicc'rtgent in Hasramaut* and Saba, when he and bis marched 
upon Many-columncd Iram, Now as soon as he heard of his 
father's death on the road, he caused his body to be brought back 
from the desert to Haaramaut and bade them hew him out a tomb 
in a cave, where he laid the body on a throne of gold and threw 
o^'er the corpse threescore and ten robes of cloth of gold, purfled 
with predous stones. Lastly at his sire's bead be set up a tablet 
of gold whereon were graven these verses. 

Talcc winiing O orautl, 
SK^dd-id son of Ad, 

Lord of pdhi? and power, 
Wlum ciTth-sciJis obey^ 
And who licid Eajst and West 
He preaclicd me salvation 
But* we CEOSS£;d him and asked 
When a Ciy on us cried 
And wc fdl on tte field 
And the Fixt Day await 

And 111 length o* life rain! 
Of the forts castellain; 
Lord of tried might and main. 
For jny miKhicf and bwtt; 
In mine awfullest 
Whom God did 
'Can no tEftige be ta’^enT* 
Fran th* hijiison plain, 
Lite the barvestttl giam« 
Wc, m earth's bosom laml^ *' 

'’The Ddcy in the Eiai It as whifnifcil a dttpet at ijit pf hllii at “tIc& 
regcnri-'* In the iiacc ShnJdid ii killtd far mm iiiiedT ti&- 
wtkTthy of s fCKlhitfid? but one to whicb Allah wm greatly ^dicttcL 

■ Some irajlidonkt; but whether Shji'alK, Shi'abf or Shu'ahi wn carunn ilcnf^r. 
■The Kuomukveth of Genesis (il 26) in South Eiaratri Anbis^ Jtx pcnplp irc the 

Adrami^ {raad. Hazrjtfni] nf Ptolemy who places in their the AiiH* Emperiuni, 
IS FUny docs hU Misgola. TKcy border upcm rhe HomcriEi m men af Hlinyir, often 
mentioned in The HurattinuL ti still praeticUly onknovii cn u$, despise dm 
f?[nirficipg of rnany travcHefs^ the hard nature of the pooplci the Svriis of Artbln^ 
olfers pcmilLir ob&taclc* to fcploriTionr 

* tho piorphei Hud fcnemlly identiSed {?I with Hcbcf. tic wti eominUeinped 
(Kormn, chdpT. ¥«.) to prwch AJ-$iliiin to hii tribe the Adite* who worshipped four 
dewa^ Siklvah (the rain-^va-}., Hi^kah (lbcid-|iycfh HiRzxK [the uYUmrw) sfid 

(who baded ^knessh At has been seen he fuled^ so it vm osdess to Send him. 
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Al'Sa'alibi also relateth, ”It chanceti chat two men once entered 
rKU cave and found steps at its upper end; so they descended and 
came to an underground cumber, an hundred cubits long by forty 
wide and an hundred high. In the midst stood a throne of gold, 
whereon lay a man of huge bulk, filling the whole length and 
breadth of the throne. He was covered with jewels and raiment 
guld-and'silvcr'wrought, and at his head was a tablet of gold bear' 
ing an inscription. So they took the tablet and carried it off, 
together with as many bam of gold and silver and $o forth as they 
could bear away." And men also relate the tale of 

ISAAC OF MOSUL. 

Quoth Isaac of Mosol,^ "I went out one night from Al-Maamun s 
presence, on my way to my house; and, being taken with a 
pressing need to make water,! turned aside into a by'Street and 
stood in the middle fearing lest something might hurt me, if I 
squatted against a wallr Presendy, I espied something hanging 
down from one of the houses; so I felt it to find out what it might 
be and found that it was a great fouf'handled basket,* * covered with 
brocade. Said 1 to myself, 'There must he some reason for this, 
and knew not what to think; then drunkenness led me to seat 
myself in the basket, and behold, the people of the hoi^ pulled 
me up, thinking me to be the person they expected. Now when 
1 came to the top of the wait; lo! four dams^ were there, who 
said to me, 'Descend and welcome and joy to thcef Then one 
of them went before me with a wax candle and brought me down 
into a mansion, wherein were furnished sitting-chambers, whose 
like I had never seen save in the palace of the Cabphate, So 1 
^ down and, after a while, the curtains were suddenly drawn from 
one side of t^ room ani behold, in came damsels walking in pro' 

’ Son of IbraKam at-Monft, * miukijm poei inii favourite *1111 the CaCphiHirun 
iLRa^hiiJ uud Al’-Msuuuct. H? made hb name hy bdn^ dir fint ^ho reducfif 
Arab barmnnf to sratEmatic und bir vmK » l^ography d" muiIdiAu referred to hr 
Al-Ham in dir Scauot of StiiflAr. 

* Thia mntt twat b* conbunded wirh tHi? ''piuing fbc iraJJ” of I Kuigt, lOp 
where wACrfitig agunit a wa-H dwtotn * -man u eppoml r& m wcnnin, 

• Arab^ "Zambil’^ or i Mmp biakrt im4c flf |>]alE£d palfn-kavti 
rwa htmUed. li used far many frnni carrying poultry to canyli^ cirth. 
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and bending in hand lighted ftambeaui of wax and censeia 
full of Svunatfan wcjes^ood, and amongst them a young lady as 
she wc« the rising full moon. So I stood up to her and she 
said, ‘Welcome to thee for a visitor!' and then she made me 
sit down again and asked me how 1 came thither. C^oth 1, 1 
was returning home from the house of an intiinate fri^d and went 
astray in the dark: then, being taken in the street with an urgent 
call to make water, I turned aside into this lane, where 1 found a 
basket let down. The strong wine which t had drunk led me to 

myself in it and it was drawn up with me into this house, and 
^hia is my story.' She rejoined, ‘Uo harm shall betal ^ce» sttd 1 
hope thou wilt have cau^ to praise the issue of thine adven' 
ture.* Then she added, ‘But what is thy condition?' 1 saitk 
*A merchant in the Baghdad bazar' :md she, 'Canst thou 
fMjeat any verses?’ ‘Some small matter,* quoth I. Quoth she 
'Then call a few to mind and let us hear some of diem.’ But 
I said, ‘A visitor is badiful and timid: do thou begin." True,' 
replied she and recited some verses of the poets, past and preset, 
choosing their choicest pieces; and I listened not knowing whether 
more to marvel at her b^uty and loveliness or at the charm of her 
style of declamation. Then said she, 'Is that bashfulness of 
thine gone?' and I said, 'Yes, by Allah!' so she rejoined, 
‘Then, if thou wdt, recite us somewhat.' So I repeated to a 
number of poems by old writers, and sbe applauded, saying, 'By 
Allah, I dief not think to find such culture among the trade foU^ 
the sons of the ba^rf Then she called for food"-Whereupon 
quoth Shahrazad's sister Dunyazad, “How pleasant is this tale 
and enjoyable and sweet to the ear and sound to the sense!" But 
ahe answered, "And what is this story compared with that which 
thou fihalt hear on the morrow's night, if I be alive and the King 
deign spate me!" Then Sbahi^d perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased saying her permitted say, 

it tfie Cbio Ibuntireb anb C£(gfitiet^ 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Isaac of 
Mosul condnued, “Then the damsel called for food and, when it 
was served to her, she fell to eating it and setting tt before me; 
and the sitdng'room was full of all manner sweet-scented flowers 
and rare fruits, such as are never found save in Kings' bouses. 
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Pfgsently, she for wioE and drank a cup, afeer which she 
£Ilcd another and gave it to tne, saying, *Now is the time for 
converse and story-telling/ So 1 bethought tn^f and began 
to say, ‘It hath reached me that such and such things happenedT 
and there was a man who said so and sc,* till I had told her a 
number of pleasing tales and adventures with which she was 
delighted and cri^, ‘Tjs marvellous that a merchant should 
bear in mcmcry such store of stories like these, for they are fit 
for Kings/ Quoth i, *1 had a neighbour who used to cojisort 
with Kings and carouse with them; so, when he was at leisure, 
I visited bis house and he hath often told me what thou hast 
heard* Thereupon she exclaimed ‘By my life, but thou hast 
a good memoryf* So we continued to converse thus, and as 
often as I was sUent, she would begin, till in this way we passed 
the most part of the night, whilst the burning aloes-wood disused 
its fragrance and I was in such case that if .Al'Maamtm had 
suspected it, he would have flown like a bird with longing for 
it, Then said she to me, ‘Verily, thou an one of the most 
pleasant of men, polished, passing well-bred and polite; but there 
heketh one thing/ 'What is that?’ asked I, and she answe^ 
‘If thou only knew' how to sing verses to the lute!' I 
answered, ‘1 was passionately fond of this art aforetime, but 
finding I had no taste for it, 1 abandoned it, though at times 
my heart yeameth after it. Indeed, I should love to sing some^ 
what well at this moment and fulfil my night’s enjoyment/ 
Then said sh^ 'Meseemeth thou hintesc a wish for the lute to be 
brought?' and 1, ‘It is thine to decide, if thou wilt so far 
favour me, and to thee be the thanks. So she called for a lute 
and sang a song in a voice wb(^ like I never heard, both for 
sweetness of tone and skill in playing, and perfection of art,. Then 
said she, ‘Knowest thou who composed this air and wht^ 
are the words of this song?* "bfo," answered 1^ and she said. 
The words are so and so's and the air is Isaac s. I asked, 
‘And hath Isaac then (may I be thy sacrifice!) such a talent?’ 
She replied, ’Bravo!" Bravo, Isaac! indeed, be exccUeth in this 
ait/ f rcjoinei ‘Glory be to Allah who hath given this man 
what he hath vouchsafed unto none other! Then she said, 
‘And how would it be, an thou heard this song from himself?* 

* Here we imve mma fhr Syntc "B^hlthSlB»kUthS"-well doM 1 h k tht Faa. 

jfieriA utd mauu prokc be a 
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This wise ■we went on tiU break of day^dawn, when there came to 
her an old woman, as she were her nurse, and said to her, 'Verily, 
the time is come*' So she rose in haste and said to me, *Ke^ 
what hath passed between us to thyself; for such meetings are in 
ccmfidcnce;' "—-Aird Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

iHbeii tt teais the tDhm ^iinhret) anb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the damsel 
whispered, “ ‘Keep what hath passed between us to thyself, for 
such meetings are in conddence:' and 1 replied “May I be thy 
lansoml 1 needed no charge to this.' Then 1 took leave of her 
and she sent a hanclmaid to show me the way and open the house 
door; so I went forth and returned to my own place, where I 
prayed the morning prayer and slept. Now after a time there 
came to me a messenger from Al'Maamun, so I 'went to him and 
passed the day in his company . And when the night fell 1 called 
to mind my yesternight's pleasure, a thing from w'hich none but 
an ignoramus would abstain, and betook myself to the street, 
where I found the basket, and seating mysdf thereiii, was drawn 
up to the place in -which I had passed the previous night. When 
the lady saw me, she said 'Indeed thou hast been assiduous;' 
and I answered, ‘Meseemeth rather that 1 am neglectful.* Then 
we fell to discoursing and passed the night as before in general 
conversation and recitiog verses and telling rare tales, each in 
turn, till daybreak, when I wended me home; and 1 prayed the 
dawn-prayer and slept. Presendy tliere came to me a mes' 
senger from Al-Maamun: so 1 w’cnt to him and sjKmt my day 
with him rill lugbtfall, when the Commander of the Faithful said 
to me. *I conjure thee to sit here, whilst 1 go out for a want and 
come back.* As soon as the Chliph was gone, and quite gone, 
my thoughts begiin to tempt and try me and calling to mind my 
bte delict, I recked littk -what might befaJ me from the Prince 
of True Believers. So 1 sprang up and turning my back upon the 
sittingToom, ran to the street aforesaid, where I sat down in the 
basket and was drav.m up as before. When the lady saw me, she 
said. *I begin to think thou art a sincere friend to us.' Quoth I, 
‘Y^ by AUahP and quoth she, ‘‘Hast thou made our house 
thine abiding^place?' I replied, ‘May 1 be thy ransom! A 
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guest claimctb guest'rigbt for three days and if 1 return after 
i;Kk, ye arc free to spill niy blood.* Then we passed tM rught m 
before; and when the tinie of departure drew near, 1 bethought 
me that Al^Maamun would assuredly question me nor would ever 
be content save with a full explanation; so 1 saad to her, 1 sec 
thee to be of those who ddight in singing. Now I have a cousitv 
the soa of my father’s brother* who is fairer than I m 
higher of rank and better of breeding; and he is the most rntimatc 
of Allah's cieaturca with Isaac.' Quoth she, ‘Art thou a pare- 
site^ and an importunate one?' Quoth. 1, *lt is for thee to deade 
in this matter;' and she, *lf thy cousin be as thou hast cuacn^d 
him, it would not misUke us to make acquaintance with hire> 
Tlien, as the time was come, I left her and returned to my house, 
but hardly had 1 reached it, ere the Cahph s runners came down 
on me and carried me before him by main for^ and rcu^iy 

--AndShahratadperceived the dawn of day and ceased 

to say her permitted say. 

IBIjrn it bias tt)t J^atibreh anb (eCgtilP'Scconb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Isaac of 
Mosul continued, “And hardly had I reached my ho^ ere 
Calipti's runners came down upon me and earned me betore him 
by main force and roughly enough. I found him seated on a 
chair, wroth with me, and he said to m^ 'O W art thou a 
traitor to thine allegiance?' replied I, 'No. by .^ah, O Com' 
mandcr of the Faithfulf and he rejoined, ‘VV^t thou to 
to say^ tell me the whole truth; and 1, Yes, 1 wul, but tn 
private.' So he signed to his attendants, who w-ithdr^ to a 
distance, and 1 told him the case, adding, ‘1 promised her to 
bring thee,' and he said, ^Thou didst well.* Then we sp^t the 
day in our usual pleasures, but Ai'Maamun s heart was taken up 
with her, and hardly was the appointed dme come, when we set 
out. As we went along. I cautioned him, *hfm 
rati me not by my name before her; and I will demean myseu 

‘A«b. "A Tuikylir- S,. fhc Ar^ Ptorr. r«- *331 'h*" 
(p»b, the F,N. or* nirtwioii* *ponscr>. B^win ^ 
down to meot anbiddB. to diinfc WigMl; but townufWk .pply the Utti:T to Ut= 

"WJmh." 
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like thine attentUnt.* * And having agreed upon this, we fared 
forth till we came to the place, where we found two baaketa hang¬ 
ing ready. So we sat down in them and were drawn up to the 
usual place, where the damsel came forward and saluted us. Now 
when AJ-Maamun saw her, he was uxnaa^ at her beauty and 
loveliness; and she began to entertain him with stories and 
verses. Presently, she called for wine and we fell to drinking, 
she pa^hog him special attention and he repaying her in kind. 
Then she took the luce and sang thp.tf. verses, 

■ 

*My lover cunt in at the close of oight, • I rose till he sat and remained 
upright; 

And said ‘Sweet heart, hast thou come this hour? * Nor feared oo the watch 
and Wiird to 'light;* 

Quoth he ‘The lover had cause to fear, * But Lovie deprived hint of wits and 
fright’ 

And when she ended her song she said to me, ‘And is thy cousin 
also a merchant?' 1 answered, 'Yes,' and she said, ‘Indeed, ye 
resemble each other nearly.’ But when Al-Maamun had niru^ 
three pints,^ he grew merry with wine and called out, saying, ‘Ho, 
Isaac! And I replied, ‘Labbayk, Adsum, O Commander of 
the Faithful,’ 'whereupon quoth he, ‘Sing me this air.* Now 
when the young lady learned that he was the Caliph, she with¬ 
drew to another place and disappeared; and, as I had made an 
end of my song, Al-Maamun said to me, 'See who is the master 
of this house*; whereupon an old woman hastened to make 
answer, saying, *!t belongs to Hasan bin SahL'” ‘Fetch him 
to me,* said the Caliph, she went away and after a while 
behold, in came Hasan, to whom said AI-Maamun 'Hast thou a 
daughter?' He said, "Yes, and her name is Khadijah/ Asked 
the Caliph, “Is she married?'' Answered Hasan, ‘No, by Allah!' 
Said AJ'Maamun, ‘Then I ask her of thee in marriage.' Replied 
her father, *0 Commander of the Faithful, she is thy handmaid 

^ Anb. ■* KKoli, pDandi; and 

** A pint 1$ m pcKm4 
AH tht TOfid wond; ** 

m hSB^hTjr dvitit«d tuffiii whax tlic hta ■ {imoax paver of flitinkin^. 
* Diic of Ai-Mawniiii^ji Wdun. TTic daliph irwried! dm^h dcf tKok ime wu 

but fMi tstk of freak and cwiT«hip wm imAccitcd (?) by Iiltak. For die 
iplMdcKtf df the weddofl idd the munLficcEi^ of the Lmc; h- 350-3S2* 
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and at thy oomiHiandtnert.' Quoih Ai'Maamun, *I take her to 
wife at a present settlement of thirty thousand dinais, which thou 

receive this very morning; and, when the money has been 
paid thee, do thou bring her to us this night.’ And Hasan, 
answered, 'I hear and I obey/ Thereupon we went forth and 
the Caliph said to me, *0 Isaac, tell this story to no one.’ So I 
kept it secret dU Al'Maamun’s death. Surely never did man’s 
life gather such pleasures as were mine these four days’ tune, 
whetias I companied with At-Maamun by day and Khadijah by 
night; and, by AJlah, never saw I among men the like of Al- 
h^mun nor among women have I ever set eyes on the like of 
Khadjah; no, nor on any that came near her in lively wit and 
pleasant spee^j And Allah is All'knowing. But amongst stories 
is that of 

THE SWEEP AND THE NOBLE LADY. 

Dueuig the season of the Meccan pilgrimage, whilst the people 
were making circuit about the Holy House and the place of 
compassing was crowded, behold, a man laid hold of the covering 
of the Ka’abah' and cried out, from the bottom of his heart, 
saying, ‘I beseech thee, O Allah, that she may once again be 
WTOth with her husband and that J may know herf A company 
of the pilgrims heard him and seiaed him and carried him to the 
Emir of the pfl^ms, after a sufficiency of blows; and, said they, 
*0 Emir, we found this fellow in the Holy Places, sajdng thus ^d 
thus,' So the Emir commanded to hang him; but he cried, 
‘O Emir, I conjure thee, by the virtue of the Apostle (w-hom 
Allah bios and preserve!), hear my story and then do with me 
as thou wilt.’ Quoth the Emir, Tcil thy tale forthright.’ 
'Know then, O Emir/ imoth the man, 'that ! am a sweep who 
works in the sheep^laughterhouses and carries off the blow and 
the offal to the rubbish'heaps outside the gates. And it came to 

* 1 iiiVE deicribctj Ai* »c«ie. the wif tti cRngint P> the curciin tnd Bgfiiivg ojmJ errinf 
u if lui would 'break ill. 21fr •nd The tyune u Jeme K th? 
AJ-MidtujiiTt, "tKfl irttcJied ^MiL im mmi vnrioui ip^ tilled 
*'where priyw b fihlcL Jerusalem the of the jewi" 
i|t<7iri qtteer iccftMi thf wondiipl^cn embtitaE ihc will wirh i pendw wit 
in Rebrewg biuld Thy HouiCp. Mon^ wl clviTcit deliTi^ etc* 
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as X went along one day with my ass leaded, 1 saw the people 
running away and erne of them said to me, *£nter this alley, lest 
haply they slay thee,’ Quoth !, ‘What ailcth the folk running 
away?’ and one of the eunuchs, who were passing, said to me. 
This is the Hanm' of one of the notables and her eunuchs drive 
the people out of her way and beat them all, without ^pect to 
persons.* So J turned aside with the donkey' ”-^And Shahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her pennitted say. 

IjHhtn it dje tEhio J^mhrtt) anh Cig^tp'tlitrh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that quoth the 
man, “So I turned aside with the donkey and stood still awaiting 
the dispersal of the crowd; and 1 saw' a number of eunuchs with 
staves in their hands, foUotved by nigh thirty women slaves, and 
amongst them a lady as she were a willow'«wand or a thirsty 
gazelle, perfect m b^uty and grace and amorous languor, and 
all were attending upon her. Now wlien she came to the mouth 
of the passage where 1 stood, she turned right and left and, calling 
one of the Cascratus, whispered in hj< ear; and behold, he came up 
to me and laid bold of me, whilst another eunuch took my ass and 
ma.de off with it. And when the spectators fled, the hrst eunuch 
bound me with a rope and dragged me after him till I knew not 
what to do: and the people followed us and cried out, saying. 
This is not allowed of Atlnhj What hath this poor scavenger 
done that he should be bound w’ith ropes?’ and praying the 
eunuchs, 'Have pity on him and let him go, so Allah have pity 
on youi' And I the while said in my mind, ‘Doubtless the 
cunuchry seized me, because their tnistness smelt the stink of the 
offal and it sickened her, Bdite she is with child or ailing; but 
there is no Majesty and there is no Might save in Allah, the 
Glorious, the GreatT So I continued waiting on behind them, 
till they stoppled at the door of a great house; and, entering 
before me, brought me into a big hall—I know not how I shafl 
describe its magnificence'—f u rnisned wj th the finest furniture. And 
the women also entered the liall; and I bound and held by the 
eunuch and saying to myself, ‘l^uhtless they will torture me 

*■ luT. TEf vife. Tkc leme in fhe ten tnrnmfm Ri twenty ■gwj; BO 

One comfiinjncd of the i&dc. See Fittfrimiiiee U 
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hfiTC dl 1 die and none know of 1117 dcaih- Tinwever, 
a while, they carried me into a neat bathTOom Icastog ont ot to 
hall; and as 1 sat there, behold, in came thr^ sJave^^ who 
seated themselves round me and said to me> Scrip on toy 
and tatters.' So I pulled off my threadbare clothes and one ot ^hern 
fell a'rubbing my legs and fret whilst another scrubbed my hca 
and a third shampooed my body. When th^ had made an ^ 
of washing me^ they brought me a parcel of tithes and said to 
me:, 'Put these on'; and 1 answered, 'By Allah, I know no 
how!' So they came up to me and dressed me, laughing togetn^ 
at me the while; after which they brought casting-bottles iuh <J 
rose-wacer, and sprinkled me therewith. Then T went out wi^^ 
them into another saloon; by Allah, I know not how to praise its 
splendour for the wealth of paintings and furniture therein; and 
entering it, I saw a person seated on a couch of Indian rattan 
And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say ner 

permitted say. 

Cahmt ft hiafi tijr Cbm ©unheth anh €is|ilp*Ccnirth ilight. 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the sweep 
continued, '"When 1 entered that saloon 1 saw a per^ 
a couch of Indian rattan, with ivory feet and before her a number 
of damsels. VVTien she saw me she rose to me andplled me; ^ 

I went up to her and she seared me by her side Then she barte 
her Etave-fiirls bring food, and they brought all manner ot rich 
meats, such as 1 never saw in all my life; I do not even know the 

of the dishes, much less their nature. So I ate my Wl and 
when the dishes had been taken away and we had washed our 
hands, she called for fruits which came without stay or dday and 
ordered me eat of them; and when we had ended cacm| she batte 
one of the waiting-women bring the wine furmture. bo th^ ^ 
on flagons of divers kinds of wine and burned perfumes m all to 
cen^, what while a damrel like the moon rose and served us wi^ 
wine to the sound of the smitten strings; and 1 drank, and the 
lady drank, tiU we were reired with ^ne and the wh^e tune 1 
doubted not but that all tos was an illusian of sleep. Presently, 
she signed to one of the damsels to spread us a m such a 
place, which being done, she rose and 
led me thither, and lay down and 1 lay wnth her till the mommg, 
and as often as I pressed her to my breast I smdt the dehaous 
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fragrance of musk and other perfumes that exhaled from her and 
could not think otherwise but that 1 was in Pkradise or in the vain 
phantasies of a dream. Now when it was day, she asked me where 
I lodged and 1 told her, 'In such a place;' whereupon she gave 
me leave to depart, handing to me a kerchief worked with gold 
and silver and containing somewhat tied in it, and took leave of 
me, saying, ‘Go to the bath with this,' I rejoiced and said to 
myself, 'If there be but hve coppers here, it will buy me this day 
my morning meal.' Then 1 left her, as though I were leaving 
Piradise, and returned to my poor crib where I opened the ker' 
chief and found in it Efty miskals of gold. So I buried them in the 
ground and, buying two farthings' worth of bread and 'kitchen,'* 
seated me at the door and broke my fast; after w'hich I sat pon¬ 
dering my case and continued so doing tiU the time of afternoon’' 
prayer, when lo! a slave'girl accostea me saying, ‘My mistress 
callcth for thee.' I followed her to the house aforesaid and, after 
asking permission, she carried me into the lady, before whom 1 
kissed ground, and she commanded me to ait and called for 
meat and wine as on the previous day; after w'hich I again lay 
with her all night. On the morrow, she gave me a second kerchief, 
with other fifty dinars therein, and 1 took it and going home, 
buried this also. In such pleasant condition I continued eight 
days cunning, going in to her at the hour of aftcmoorv'prayer and 
leaving her at daybreak; but, on the eighth night, as 1 lay with 
her, behold, one of her slave-girls came running in and said to me, 
'Arise, go up into yonder closet.' So 1 rose and w-ent mto the 
closet, which was over the gate, and presently 1 heard a great 
damour and tramp of horse; and, looking out of the window 
which gave on the street in front of the house, I saw a young man 
as be were the rising moon on the night of fulness come riding up 
attended by a number of sen'ants and soldiera who were about 
him on foot. He ah'ghted at the door and entering the saloon 
found the lady seated on the couch; so he kissed the ground be¬ 
tween her hands then came up to her and kissed her hands; but 
she would not speak to him, However, he continued patiently to 
humble himself, and soothe her and speak her fair, till he made his 
peace with her, and they lay together that night."-And Sh^- 
razad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted 
say. 

^ Anl». Odum" (piur. of pickini cuoumben^ c«. 
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It ttie tE^too ^nbret) anlr Cfjj&tp-fifttt 

She said. It hath reached me.OauspidcmsKing, t^ttiicscayCTiger 
continu^, "Now when her hu^jand had made his peace with the 
young lady, he lay with her that night; and next morning, the 
soldiers came for him and he mounted and rode away; wheieu^n 
she drew near to me and sard, *Saw*fit thou yonder man? I 
answered, ‘Yes;* and she said, ‘He ts my husband, and I will 
tell thee what t^fel me with him. It came to pass one day that 
we were sitting, he and I, in the garden within the house, and 
behold, he rose from my si^ and was absent a long while, till I 
grew tired of waiting and said to myself: Most like, he is in Ac 
privy* So I arose and went to Ae water'doset, but not Bnd^ 
him Acre, went down to the kitchen, where I saw a slave-ghl; 
and when I enouired for him, she Aowed him to me lying wiA 
one of the cooKmaids. Hereupon, I swore a great oaA that I 
assuredly would do adultery wiA the foulest and filthi^t man in 
Baghdad; and Ae day Ac eunuA laid hands on thee, I had been 
four days going round about the city in quest of one who should 
answer to Ais description, but found none fouler nor filthier than 
Ay good self. So I took Ace and there passed betw^n ua that 
whicA Allah fore'ordained to us; and now I am quit of my oaA. 
Then Ae added, Tf. however, my husband return yet again to Ac 
cocJtmaid and lie wiA her, 1 wdl restore Aee to Ay lost place in 
my favours.* Now when I heard Aese words from her lips, what 
while she pierced my heart with the shafts of her glances, my tears 
streamed torch, rill ray eyelids were chafed sore wiA weeping, and 
1 repeated the saying of Ae poet, 

’Grant me Ae kiss of that left hand ten times; * And leam it haA than right 

ablutL£Hk miidc-* 

Then she made them give me other fifty dinars (making m all foor 
hundred gold pieces I had of her) and bade me depart. So 1 wOTt 

11 hiTt iKrtkcd Kuw the le/t IwwJ wi dw Ewt. In ih± tmnd wwipkt wt hari 
ihe fumlflmnij ttwL Th« Drnra ir= highlj uppfDjJnmtfi for ■ 

Ewte™lian mdfff M but tMtcnphaliceipMiksMbkethmemdj- 
I haw Umd m mtiiba nj to J«r brat* i™U at tkf wefdor (iVr. bow I W 
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out from her and came hidiect that I might pny Allah (extolled 
and exalted be Hct) to make her husband rerum to the cookmaid, 
that haply 1 might be again admitted to her favours.^ Wlien the 
Emir of the ptlgrima heard the man's story, be set him free and 
said to the bystanders, "Allah upon you, pray for him, for indeed 
he is excusable." And men al^ cell the tale of 

THE MOCK CALIPH. 

It is related that the Caliph Harun al'Rashid, was one night rest' 
less with extreme restlessness, so he summoned his Waxir Ja'afar 
the Barmecide, and said to him, “My breast is straitened and I 
have a deske to divert m^^lf to-night by waiting about the streets 
of Baghdad and looking into folks' affairs; but with this precaudon 
that we disguise ourselves in merchants' gear, so none shall know 
us." He answered, “Hearkening and obedience." They rose at once 
and doffing the rich raiment they wore, donned merchants' hakts 
and sallied forth three in number, the Caliph, Ja’afar and Masnir 
the sworder. Then they walked from place to place, till they came 
*0 the Tigris and saw an old man sitting in a boat; so they went 
up to him and saluting him, saidL “O Shaykh, we desire thee of thy 
kindness and favour to carry us a-pleasuring down the river, in this 
thy boat, and take this dinar to thy hire,"——And Shahrazad per' 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

Hlhcn it mas the ICmo ©unlirtli anb ASightp-stixth 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when they 
said to the old man, “We desire thee to carry us a-pleasuring in 
this thy boat and take this dinar:" he answered, “Who may go 
a-pleasuring on the Tigm? The Caliph Hamn al-Rashid every 
night cometh down Tigris'stream in his state-barge’ and with hkn 
one f^ing aloud; ‘Ho, ye people all, great and small, gentle and 
simple, and boys, whoso is found in a boat on the Tigris by 
night, T will strike off his head or hang Mm to the mast of his craft!' 

•AmIj. "Hairllc," •l|e^l^e pmllibV Oui '‘CiMct" Uhl "CWkV’ (krae ihip), la 
dinoiuirict qeyiveeJ from Marinux, 
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And ye had well nigh met him; for here cometh his carradE.” 
But the Caliph and ja'afar said, “O Shayhh, take these two 
dinars, and run us under one of yonder arches, chat we may hide 
there till the Caliph's barge have passed/' The old man replied, 
“Hand over your gold and rely we on Allah, the Almighty!" So 
he took the two dinars and embarked them in the boat; and he 
put off and rowed about with them awhile, when behold, the barge 
came down the river in roid'Stream, with lighted flambeamt and 
cressets Saining therein. Quoth the old man, “Did not I tell you 
that the Caliph passed along the river every night?"; and ceased 
not muttering, “O Protector, remove not the veils of Thy pro- 
tection!" Then he ran the boat under an arch and threw a piece 
of black cloth over the Caliph and his companions, who looked 
out from under the covering and saw, in the bows of the barge, 
a man holding in band a cresset of red gold which he fed with 
Sumatran Ugn'aloes and the Hgure was dad in a robe of red satin, 
with a narrow tuiband of Mosul sha« round on his head; and 
over one of his shoulders hung a deeved doak' of cramoisy 
satin, and on the other was a green silk bag full of the aloes' 
wood, with which he fed the cresset by way of firewood. And 
they sighted in the stem another man, dad like the first and 
bearing a like cresset, and in the barge were two hundred white 
slaves, standing ranged to the right and left; and in the middle 
a throne of red gold, whereon sat a handsome young man, like the 
moon, dad in a dress of black, embroidered with ydlow gold. 
Before him they beheld a man, as he were the Waiir Ja'afar, and 
at his head stood an eunucK as he were Masrur, with a drawn 
sword in his hand; besides a score of cuercompanions. Mow 
when the Caliph saw this, he turned and saio, "O Ja'afar," and the 
Minister replied, “At thy service, O Prince of True Believers," 
Then quoth the GaLph, “Belike this is one of my sons, Al'-Amin 
or Al-Maamun.’" Then he examined the young m;tn who sat on the 
throne and finding him perfect in beauty and loveliness and stature 
and symmetric grace, said to Ja'afar, “Verily, this young roan 
abateth nor jot nor tittle of the state of the Caliphate? See, there 
standeth before hitn one as he were thyself, O Ja'afar; yonder 
eunuch who standeth at his head is as he were Masrur and those 
courtiers as they were my Ofwn. By Allah, O Ja'afar, my ro:son is 

^ Atmli. u ittn, » wurcr; utd often » ant!<iLs.eDwr cerriftt by the 
■cmm* 
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confounded and I am filled with amasement ax this matter!”— 
And Sbahrazad percdvcd the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her pemutted say. 

ft toaff tlje ^too ^nnhreh anl) ag!^tf-%t)3tnt^ 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
Caliph saw this spectacle his reason was confounded and he cried, 
“By Allah, I am filled with amazement ac this macter!” and 
Ja afar replied, ”And 1 also, by Allah, O Commander of the 
Faithful.” Then the barge passed on and disappeared from sight; 
whereupon the boatman pushed out again into the stream, saying, 
^Praised be Allah for safety, since none bath fallen in with usF' 
?iuoth the Caliph, ”0, old man, doth the Caliph come down the 

igns^iver every night?" The boatman answered, “Yes, O my 
lord; and on such wise hath he done every night this year past." 

Shaykh," rejoined Al^Rashid, "we wish thee of thy favour to 
await us here tenmonow night and we will give thee five golden 
dinars, for we are stranger folk, lodging in the quarter AI* 
Khandak, and we have a mind to divert ourselves." Said the 
oldster, “With joy and good will!" Then the Caliph and Ja*afar 
and Masrur left the boatman and returned to the palace, where 
they doffed their merchants' habits and, donning tl^r apparel of 
state; sat down each in his several stead; and came the Rmirs and 
Warirs and Chamberlains and Officers; and the Divan assembled 
and was crowded as of custom. But when day ended and all the 
folk had dispersed and wended each his own way, the Caliph gald 
to his Wacir, “Rise, O ja'afar, let us go and amuse oursdves by 
locking on the second Caliph." At this, Ja'afar and Masrur 
laughed, and the three, donning merchants' habits, went forth by 
a secret postern and made thetr way through tha city, in great 
glee, till they came to the Tigrfe, where they found the grcybearid 
sitting and awaiting them. They embarked with him in the boat 
and hardly had thev sat down before up came the mock CaKph's 
barge; and, when they looked at it attentively, they saw therein 
two hundred Mamelukes other than those of previous night, 
while the link'bearm cried aloud as of wont. Quoth the Caliph, 
“O Warir, had 1 heard tell of this, I had not believed it; but I 
have seen it with my own sight." Then said he to Ae boatman, 
'Take, O Shaykh, these ten dinatB and row ua along ahrea^ of 
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t-hpm, for they are in the light and we in the shade, and we can 
see them and amuse ourselves by looking on them, but they 
cannot see us." So the man took the money and pushing off ran 
abreast of them in the shadow of the barge,-—And Shahrasad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

athen (t tosuc ttie tCtoo J^unhteh anh figiiTp'Cigtld] 

said. It hath reached me, O auspicicfus King, that the Cahph 
Harun al'Rashid said to the old mm, 'Take t^ ten dinars and 
row us abreast of them; ’ to which he replied, I hear and I 
obey." And he fared with them and cea^ not going m the 
blackness of the barge, dll they came amongst the gardens that 
by alongside of rh«'*rr> and sighted a large waikd enclosure; and 
presently, the barge cast anchor before a postem door, where they 
saw servants standing with a she^tnule saddled and bridled- Hctc 
the mock Caliph landed and, mounting the mule, rode away with 
his courtiers and his cup-companions preceded by tl^ cres^' 
bearers crying aloud, and followed by his household which busiKi 
itself in his service. Then Hanm al'Rashid, Jaafar and Masrur 
landed also and, mating their way through the press of servmts, 
walked on before them. Presently, the cre^-bearers espied th^ 
Sind seeing three persons in uietcliMts snd angers to the 
country, took offence at them; so they pointed them out and 
brought them before the other Cabph, who looked M th^m and 
asked, “How came ye to this place and who brought you at this 
tide?" They answered, "O our brd, we are foreign merchants 
and far from our homes, w'ho arrived here this day and were out 
a'walking tonight, and behold, ye came up and these men laid 
hands on us and brought us to presence; and this is all our 
story." Quoth the mock Caliph, “Since ye be stranger folk no 
harm shall befal you: but had ye been of Baghdad, I had struck 
off your heads." Then he turned to his Wazir and said to him, 
‘Take these men with thee; for they are our guests tO'^ht," 
‘To is to obey, O our lord," answered he; and they 
companied b^rin till they came to a lofty and splendid palaoe set 
upon the firmest base; no Sultan pewsessetK such a plare; rising 
from the dusty piould and upon the of th^ clouds layiog 
holdp Its door was of Indian teak-wnod inbid with gold "^^bat 
glowed; and through it one passed into a. royal^ball in whose 
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midst was a jetting foiunt girt by a raised cstrade. It was pro* 
vjded with carpets and o^hions of brocade and small pillows 
and long settees and hanging curtains; it was furnished with a 
splendour that dated the mind and dumbed the tongue, and 
upon the door were written these two oauplets, 

“A Fahce whereon be ble^u^s and praise! • Whieli with all their beauty 
have robed the Days: 

W'^hert mirvcli and nuracle-'iiishts nhouod) • And to write its honours the 
pen affrays.*' 

The false Caliph entered with his company, and sat down on a 
throne of gold set with jewels and covered tvith a piayer'Carpet of 
yellow silk; whilst the oooo'Companions took their seats and the 
sword-bearer of high works stood before him. Then the tables 
were laid and they ate; after which the dishes were removed and 
they washed their hands and the wine-service was set on with 
Hagons and bowk in due order. The cup went round till it came 
to the Caliph, Harun al'Rashid, who refused the draught, and the 
mt^ Caliph said to Ja'afar, “What matteretb thy friend that he 
drinketh not?' He replied, “O my lord, indeed 'tis a long while 
he hath drunk naught of this." Quoth thz sham Caliph, "I have 
drink other than this, a kind of apple-wine,* that will suit thy 
companion. So he bade them bring the dder w-hich they did 
forthright: when the false C,aliph, coming up to Harun al-Ra^shid, 
said to him, As often as it oometh to thy turn drink thou of this," 
'Hicn they continued to drink and make meny and pass the cup 
till the wine rose to their brains and mastered their wits;-And 
Shahracad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
pennittcd say. 

IShtit ft yoaa the Ibiuibrch anb Ciflhtp’ninth iligfjt, 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the false 
C^ph and his co-sitters sat at their cups and gave not over 
drinking till the wine rose to their brains and mastered their wits; 
and Harun al-Rashid said to the Minister, "O Ja'afar, by Allah, 
we have no such vessels as these, W^ould to Heaven I knew what 
manner of man this youth is! But while they were talking 

■ Antf. ''SliariEi ddcf« 
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privily the yousg man cast a glance upon them and 
Wazir whisper the Caliph saidr “ 'Tis rude to vrfii^>cr» lie 
replied, “No rudeness was meant; this my friend did but ray 
to me. Verily I have cra\^cllbKi in most countries and have 
caroused with the greatest of Kings and I have companied with 
noble captains; yet never saw I a goodlier ordering than this 
entertainment nor passed a mom delightful night; save that the 
people of Baghdad are wont to say. Wine without music oftoi 
lea\^ ^ow eiu/ “ When the second Caliph heard this, he smiled 
pleamntly and struck with a rod he had in his hand a round gong;* 
and behold, a door opened and out came a eunuch, bearing a chair 
of ivory, inlaid with gold glittering fiery red and foUowM by a 
damsel of passing beauty and loveliness, symmetry and grace. 
He set down the chair and the damsel seated herself on it, as die 
were the sun shining sheen In a sky serene, Jn her hand she had 
a lute of Hindu make, which she laid in. her lap and bent down 
over it as a mother bendeth over her little one, and sang to it, after 
a prelude in fouT'and'twenty modes, amating all wits, Then she 
returned to the first mode and to a lively measure chanted these 
couplets, 

‘Tjovc'a tongue within my heart pkin to thWfc * Telling thee clearly 1 
am twi of theci 

Witness the fevers of ^ tortured hcmit;, * And ukered -cyelia tear'flcxKJ 
mms for thee ^ 

God’* fate o'crUicth all crated things! • I knew ncpt love till learnt 
Lovers pain of thee."' 

Now when the mock Caliph heard these lines smig by the dato^, 
he cried with a great cry and rent his raim^c to the very skirts 
whereupon they let down a cottam over him and brought him a 
fresh Tohe^ handsomer than the fiiist. He ptit it on and sat as 
before, till the cup came round to himt when he struck the gong a 
second time and lo! a door opened and out of it came a etinum 
with a chair of gold^ followed by a damsel fairer than the first, 
bearmg a lute, such as would strike the envious mute. She sat 
down on the chair and sang to her instrument these two couplets. 

wiu^b ^cnJly nt wvi a utidH round emhiem, of tlue Marocro- 
imrt well ^ciowfi in &ieUnd. Surour Jocf nfrt ttrike t nuhion fer m » we amic 
rertn fo ihe x^k of the word mund^" u ■ dinrulur plsitr of wood or 

a ^ “bell” Kite of ihc Kaftcexn 
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”How piilient bide, with Icnre in sprite of me, * And teson in Eempegt:* blind' 
tng light of me? 

By Ali^, life luj no ddight of mei * How gLij^tirn heart who«e odr 
u blight of me?" 

No sooner had the youth heard this poetry than he cried out with 
a loud cry and rent his raiment to me skirt: whereupon they let 
down the cumin over him and brought him another suit of clothes, 
Ifc put it on and, sitting up as before, fell again to cheerful ralfe, 
till uic cup came round to him, when he smote once more upon th<* 
gong and out came a eunuch with a chair, followed by a damsel 
fairer than she who forewent her. So she sat down on the chair, 
with a lute in her hand, and sang thereto these couplets, 

“Cc»« ye f«nM; ‘htxe this pride of you, ♦ To whom my bent 
clinga, by Ufe-tide of you! 

Hive nith on hapless, mnunting, lovo-wretch, • Desirt'fuJl, pininE. cassion- 
tned or you; ^ ^ ' 

Sickness hath waated him, whose eesasy * Prays Heaven it may be 
SatiAaed of yoti; 

Oh fullest mw that dwcU in deepest heart! * How can I think of aught 
by side of yoy? 

Now when the young mm h^d these couplets, he cried out with 
a gre^ cry rent his raiment, whereupon ^y let fall die 
curt^n over him and brought him other robes. Then he returned 
to his fanner case wnth his boon'Companions and the bow] went 
round as before, till the cup came to him. when he struck the 
gong a fourth time and the door opening, out came a page'boy 
bearing a chair followed by a damsel. He set the chair for her 

f*** njuoj) * Itorm, 1 eitvuUj’ axk, * cvtkmc; 
th« ii^ ttmv^nv in ALI1I4RI to th* "OrfiTjc.** tfic "Flowl" iif Noaii, The 
•roed i( piiTOly with a nittin, Ek«,«i m th* Crt. tirtjfiv. m Pliny trphen. whiri- 
^nd, » gLint rryphvunj wheive "ryphwi" applied » the grut Eamiiui ted "Set" 

fincoJed w Cbna anJ ww gtwn to tbs hurricane* whieh the^b call 
Tac-^ng, grfe» wm|^ a •crocid whim*.cri But Sir J«hn Daria [ii, }g3> 
hardy canva when he the name (Tphocn, in itsdf n comipdffii of the Chinese 

a wngular wt mriat auppcae an aeddental] refcttiblinee to the Grwlt 

'Plufalc tnajeftatli amng au|>criatTve; mar aa Lane tupboaea fij '•'^41 *'* numW nf 

a mldn^Mriv L ““ pnmefved in Badawi langimst ami 
O aatnruiJiTnent of the otomt will addixta Wi Wend 'T4 KijU"- 
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and she sat down thereon and caking the lute, cuned it and sang to 
it these couplets, 

"When shall disunuin and eaiangasenc end? * When shall my hygooe 
joyf a^gain be 

Yesatt^y wc were joined in same abgck; • Ccmvitf^g heedlesa of eaA 
envkftja friend;^ 

Trkfct Ui tbic erdto Time* difljdjicd ouf loc • Aitd mr facme to 
dcscit fitt cimdcrancd: 

WouJdst hivfi me, Gnunblerf from my deirfiog fly? * I And my vitais blame 
will HOC perpend: 

thou to censurr; lea<?e me Wi repiiw; * My mind t^tx flndcdi thoughts 
that plcajnnne lend. 

O Lortb* of m* wtm brake our txotii and plight, • Deem not fco lose your 
hold of heut and ^rtteT 

When the fake Caliph heard the girfa song, he cried out with a 
loud outcry and rent hia raiment,-And Sbahraiad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say* 

®f)tn it toa^ tfie tttoo J^unfireb anb ilfnttictti 

She said. When the false Caliph heard the song, he cried 
with a loud cautery and rent his raiment and fell to the ground 
fainting; whereupon they would have let down the curtain over 
him^ as of custom; but its cords stuck fast and Harun al-Radiid, 
after considering him carefully, saw on his l>ody the marks of 
beating with palm^rods and said to Ja^afar^ “By Allah, he is a 
handsome youth, but a foul thief!“ ‘^Whence knowest thou 
that, O Commander of the Faithful?*^ asked Jaafar, and the 
Caliph answered, *’Sawest thou not the w^hip^scars on his nhs? 
Then they let fall the curtain a^'er him and brought ham a fresh 
dress, which he put on and sat up as before with his courtiers 

*Arnb. enFicf : b ifie WtH ca^kt (Azxdl, els.}-a tMdcr, 
himmtr; mfamsr; 
*'Rxkib"-*|iy^ng, cnviouiftYiiil; emukrai wiihcwc cfjinr; md " Shtmir- 
A {fic^vrcjl encmT who rej^cn mvf iMthET*! CAlAmitie*. Arabic litefAture 
m Allbiiiaiii to ibi* unpIciAiLiii cflteiCQry of ^"dijasned lEUtiiMjed fnendb;'” wid Spaniih md 
PortuffTieic IttiErt* inctibdii^g BimliAn, have rhoHsu^hiy cuiftbe the trick- to riifi E*4tfTD 

mind the "bliitier" woBlrl be ajcfcd by the eye-*' 
* Aiwtlner Ibr a eln^alAr, ^ my bdevedP 
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and cup^mpsnion^. Presently he saw the Calinh and Ji'afar 
whis^>ermg togetl^r and said to them, is the matter, fair 
sirs?’ Quoth Ja'afar, “O my lord, all is well,’ save that this 
my comrade, who (as is not unknown to thcc) is of the merchant' 
company and hath visited all the CT^t cities and countries of the 
world and hath consorted with kings and men of highest con" 
sidcration, saith to met ‘Verily, that which our lord the Caliph 
hath done tins night is beyond measure extravagant, never saw I 
any do the like doings in any country; for he hath rent such and 
such dresses, each worth a thousand dinars and thi<t surely 
cxc^sive unthrittiness.* ” Replied the second Caliph, “Ho thou, 
the money is my money and the stuff my stuff, and this is by way 
of largesse to my suite and servants; for cadi suit that is rent 
belongeth to one of my cup'companjons here present, and I 
asign to them with each suit of clothes the sum of five hundred 
dinars.” The Wazir Ja*afar replied, “Well is whatso thou doest, 
O our lord,” and recited these two couplets. 

Virtue in hand of thee hath built a house, * And to mankind chou dost thy 
wsutth expose: 

If an the virtues ever dose their <laQrs, • That band would be a key the 
lock to uncloGB." 

Now when^ the young man heard theae verses recited by the 
Minister Ja'afar, he ordered him to be gifted with a thousand 
dinitrs and ^ dttss of honoufa Then cup went round ^iniong 
them arid the wine was sweet to them; but, after a while quoth 
the Caliph to Ja afar. Ask him of the marks on his sides, that 
^ may see what he will say by way of reply.” Answered Ja'afar, 

Softly, O my lord, be not hasty and soothe thy mind, for pati^ce 
is more becoming,” Rejoined the Caliph, “By the life of my 
l^d and by the revered tomb of Al-Abbas, = except thou ask 
him, I will assuredly stop thy breath!” With this the young 
man turned towards the Minister and said to ^m. "What aileih 
^ee and thy friend to be whispering together? Tell me what 
w the matter with you.” “It is nothi^ save good," replied 
Ja afar; but the mock Caliph rejoined, “I conjure thee, by Allah, 

^ * raplwmime nrlf erm if tTi= Iw „f the *01x1. 
AWfa (from be,® auiw; unJ the “arim-fead”) *<ni of AU *1- 

Muualib; uncle to .VtoKxnMiie^t nuU c|k»i^ etf the Abbaude KhitiWn, A.D. 7+9 •> t JSS 
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tell me what ailcth you and hide from me nothing of your case." 
Answered the Watir, "O my brd, verily this one here saw on 
thy sides the marks of beating with whips and palm^fronds and 
marvelled thereat with cxceetbig marvel, saying, 'How came the 
Caliph to be beaten?'; and he would fain know the cause of 
this." Now when the youth beard this, he smiled and said, 
“Know ye that my story is wondrotis and my case marvellous; 
were it giavcn with needles on the eye-comers, it would serve 
as a wamcr to whoso would be warned." And he sighed and 
repeated these couplets, 

"Scrun^ is my story, passing pitxbgy; * * By Love 1 swear, my ways 
wax ctnit oo me! 

An ^ desire to hear me;, Usten, and * Let all in thu assembly xSent 

Heed ye my words which arc of meaning deep, • Nor lies my spefidi; 
truest verity. 

I'm stain* by Inogiog and by ardent low; * My slayer's the pearl of 
fair virgmity. 

She balh a jet black eye Itite Hindi blade, * And bowed eyebrows shone 
her arehcry; 

My heart assures me our Imam is here, * This age's Caliph, old 
nobility; 

Your second, Ja'afar hi^it; it his Wasir; * A Sahib,* Sahib'son of 
high degree; 

The third is called Msarur who widds the sword: * Now, if ih words of 
mine some t ruth you see, 

J have won every wi^ by this event • Which lUls my heart with joy and 
gladdest gree." 

"VXTicn they heard these words Ja'afar swore to him an amb^uous 
oath that they were not those he named, whereupon he laughed 
and said: "Know, O my lords, that i am not the Commander of 
the Faithful and that 1 do but style myself thus, to win my wall trf 
the sons of the city. My true name is Mohammed Alt, son of Ali 
the JeweDer, and my father was one of the notables of Baghdad, 
who left me great store of gold and silver and pearls and coral 
and rubies and chrysolites and other jewels, beside messuages and 
lands, Hammam-baths and biidteries, orchards and flower-gardens. 
Now as I sat in tny shop one day surrounded by my eunuchs and 
dependents, behold, there came up a young lady, mounted on a 

* Kadi the IritK “kilT/' 
* Thii hu bccti cxpljdncd Ml a w^mnul dtk of tlir tim& 
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shc'muk and attended by three damsd^ like moons. Riding up 
to my shop she alighted and seated herself by my side and said, 
'Art thou Mohammed the Jeweller?' Replied I, 'Even so! I 
am he, thy Mameluke, thy chattel/ She asked, 'Hast thou a 
necklace of jewels fit for me?' and 1 answered, ‘O my lady, I will 
show thee what I have: and lay all before thee and, if any please 
thee, it will be of thy slave's good luck; if they please thee not, of 
bis ill fortune/ Now 1 had by me an hundred necklaces and 
showed them all to her; but none of them pleased her and she 
said, '1 want a better than those I have seen/ I had a small 
necklace which my father had bought at an hundred thousand 
dinars and whose like was not to be found with any of the great 
kings; so I said to her, 'O my lady, I have yet one necklace of 
fine stones fit for bezels, the like of which none possesseth, great 
or small/ Said she, ‘Show it to me,* so 1 showw it to her, and 
she said, This is what I wanted and what I have wished for all 
my life;* adding, ‘What is its price?’ Quoth i, 'It cost my 
father an hundred thousand dinars/ and she said, ‘I will give 
thee five thousand dinars to thy profit/ I answered, 'O my lady, 
the necklace and its owner are at thy service and I carmot gainsay 
thee/ But she rejdned, ‘Needs must thou have the profit, and 
I am still most grateful to thee/ Then she rose without stay or 
delay; and, mounting the mule in haste, said to me, ‘O my lord, 
in Allah's name, favour us with thy company to receive the 
money: for this thy day with us is white as milk*’* So I shut the 
shop and accompanied her, in all security, till we came to a house, 
on which were manifest the signs of wedth and rank; for its door 
was wrought with gold and silver and dtramarine, and thereon 
were written these two couplets, 

*Hc»1a, thou numsion! woe ne’er enter thee; * Nor be thine owner e'er mi*- 
used of F&tc; 

Bkcencnt mansion to alL guests ait thou, * When other cnaiisioas Co die 
guest are strait.’ 

The young lady dismounted and entered the house, bidding me sit 
down on the bench at the gate, till the money-changer should 
arrive. So 1 sac awhile, when behold, a damsel came out to me 
and said, ‘O my lord, enter the vestibule; for it i$ a dishonour 

* The phrw ii inleHii^bk b ^ toEiifttcf: in Anbic ir h oppwd to ’'dirk aj 
"bUck 14 ud 4 hoat i>f vttitheKS^ 
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that thou shouldst ait at the gate.* Thereupon I arose and 
entered the vestibule and sat down on the settle there; and, as I 
sac, b! another dainsel came out and said to me, 'O my lord, 
my miijTyja biddeth thee enter and sit down at the door of 
the s^bon* to receive thy money.' I entered and sat down, nor 
had I sat a moment when behold, a ciirtain of silk which concealed 
a throne of gold was drawn aside, and 1 saw seated theremi the 
lady who had made the purchase; and round her neck she wore 
the nprlfiaft> which looked pale and wan by the side of a face as it 
were the rounded moon. At her sight, my wit W'as troubled and 
my mind confounded, by reason of her exceeding beatity and bve- 
liness; but when she saw me she rose from her tWne and coming 
close up to me, said, *0 tight of mine eyes, is every handsome one 
|ikp- thee pitil^ to his mistress?' 1 answered, *0 my lady, beauty, 
all of it, is in thee and is but one of thy hidden charms.' And 
she rejoined, *0 Jeweller, know that 1 Jove thee and can hardly 
credit that 1 have brought thee hither.' Then she bent towards 
me and I kiss^pd her and she kissed me and, as she caressed me, 
drew me towards her and to her breast she press^ me:,-And 
Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say, 

8Il)en it tfte anh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Jeweller 
continu^: “Then she bent towards me and kissed and caressed 
me; and, as she caressed me, drew me towards her and to her 
breast she pressed me. Now she knew by my condition that 1 
had a mind to enjoy her; so she said to me, 'O my lord, moul^ 
thou foregather with me unlawfully? By Allah, may he not live 
who would do the hke of this sin and who takes pleasure in talk 
unclean! I am a maid, a virgin whom no £nan hath approached, 
nor am I unknown in the city. Knowest thou who 1 am? 
Quoth I, *No, by Allah, O my bdy!'; and quodi she, ‘I am 
die Lady Dunya, daughter of Yahyi bin Khalid the Barmed^ 
and sister of ja'afar, Wasir to the Caliph.' Now as I beard tWs, 
1 drew lack from her, saying, 'O ray lady, it is no fault of mine 
if I have been over^bold with thee; it was thou didst encourage 
me to aspire to thy love, by giving me access to thee. She 
answered, *No harm ^all befal thee, and needs must thou attain 
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thy desire in the only way pleasing to Allah- I am my own 
mistress and the Kazi shall act as my guardian m eemrendng to 
the marriage contract; for it is my will that I be to thee wife and 
thou be to me man.' Then she sent for the Kali and the witnesses 
and busied hersdf with making ready; and, when they came, she 
said to them, ‘Mohammed AU, bin Ali the Jeweller, seeketh me 
in wedlodt and hath given me the necklace to my mamage-^ttle' 
ment; and 1 accept and consent.' So they wrote out the contract 
of marriage between us; and ere I went in to her the servants 
hrou^t the wine'furniture and the cups passed round after the 
fairest fashion and the goodliest orderiig; and, when the wine 
mounted to our heads, she ordered a damsel, a lute-player,^ to 
sing. So she took the lute and sang to a pleasing and stirring 
motive these couplets, 

‘He comes; and fawn and hnneh and moon delict these eyne • He* * on his 
hcait who sleeps o* nights without mpine; 

Fair youth, for whom Heaven willed to cpicnch ia check one light, * And left 
another lijiht on other cheek bri^t U'en: 

1 fain fiftewe my chidera when they mentiDfl lum, * As though the hearing of 
his name I wodd decline; 

And wiU^ ear I lend when they of other speak; • Yet would my soul 
within outflow in 0oodB of brine: 

Beauty's Own prophet, fac is all a miradc • Of heavenly grace, and greatest 
shows his face for sign:* 

To prayer Dilal'like cries that hdete upon his cheek * To wain from pearly 
tuenv all eyes of ill design , 

The censon of their ignatance would my love dispel * But after Faith I can t 
at once turn Infidel.* 

We were ravished by the sweet music she tnade striking the 
strings, and the beauty of the verses she sang; and the other 

went on to sing and to recite one after another, till ten 

^ Artb. “Awwidab," the popular inonit tmi CdJyr'^* ^ Night ceIvt. ntcr-=* 
mxj aud ”ALUi|'*«dsc i«»d u* 1 Havc nawti, the ddipb of emr "late/’ The SpiA* 
**lau4'' if laigef add deeper thun die gultAJ^ and |ta itvtJi siringi are played upon with a 
pkctnim of bufftlo4iorTT. 

*Afalt. "Tabbta lAhttL^H^M to hinii So *'bu^dim lahu'**iw(i7 wit^ hlnii 
obcit ia miijun rem; "Suhkwi and merey be fitr from kam^ fiii hope 
£cir himi 

■Anth, Koranic Tcsot^ aign, tmneie. 
*"nie mole cm dicck calli ta pnyett foe fTOCTratioo; and it Ij u Blltl die 

Ahyviioian, Faifatt may here mean ether '’A-motnin^;'^ ilt ^'departiii^ fxuto gTACC^** 
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had so done; when the Lady Dunya took the lute and pkying 
a lively measure^ chanted couplets, 

'I ssi^ear by fivnyinge cie'dut form w fair, * Aye frwii tby parting 6ery 
[ bcSiT- 

Pity a hsarC whicii buniFth in thy love, * O bright aa fulled tnoori in 

bbi^kcEt air! , r - »i 
Vouchsafe thy boons Co him who ne'er VfiU cease * In lipit oi wins'cup all 

thy charms declare, , , ,, 
Amid the rases which with varied hues * Are to the iajTtle-busb» a mere 

despair.* 

When she had finished her verse I took the lute from her hands 
ani playing a quaint and not vulgar prelude sang the following 
verses, 

‘hiuJ to m.y I j*rd who gave thee Jdl of loveliness; * Myself Amid thy cfaralls 
1 wtllingly cioiifcss; ^ -l t * l 

O thou* wliDSC eyes and gUnces captivate majikind* • Pray that I scap^ thcee 

arrows shot with all tty stpsa! ^ ^ l 
Tveo bfistilc TivdB water and enflaming fire * Tty check hath marned, 

which for marvel I profess: ^ ^ ail 
Them art Sa'k ua heart of me and eke * Thoti ^igro-doki, ebe 

heart'll ewicctedt biEterness,* 

Vir^en she heard this ray song she rejoiced with exceeding joy; 
then, dismissing her skve-womcn, she brought me to a most 
goodly place, where they had spread us a bed of various colours. 
She did otf her cbthes and I had a lover's priv’acy of her and 
found her a pearl unpietced and a filly unndden. So I rejoiced 
in her and never in my born days spent 1 a more delicious ni|^t- 
-And Shabiaaad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

©hen it toatf if|t Ctuo l^unhreb anb ^fnety-semnb iliahL 

She said, It hath reached me. 0 auspicious King, that Moliammed 
bin All the Jeweller continued: "So I went in unto the Lady 
Dunya, daughter of Yahya bin Khalid the Barmecide, and I found 

I Lr, the bcuid (enjrnle) can ntvef hope Do estecl the bciiifiei hii cheA* (roM>)- 
^ U, HiJI Anti Heiven. 
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her a pearl unthriddm and a fiUy unridden. So I rejoiced in her 
and repeated these couplets, 

bmp ajud 
As ring of ring-dove round his ncdc*^ arm; ^ And made my palm hia 

mouth-veil; and, ewaa tigtir. 
This he the crown of bliss, imd ne'er well cease • To dip^ nijr care tjo be in 

ocher plight,^ 

And I abode with her a whole raonth, forsaking shop and fatnily 
and hooie, riU one day she said to me, 'O light of my eyes, O 
my lord Mohammed. I have determined to go to the Hammam 
today; so sit thou on this couch and rise not from thy place, till 
1 return to thee.’ ‘1 hear and 1 obey,’ answered I, and she made 
me swear to this; after which she toolt her women and went off 
to the hath. But by Allah, O ray brothers, she had not reached 
the head of the street ere the door opened and in rampr an old 
woman, who said to me, 'O my lord Mohammixl, the Lady 
Zuhaydah biddeth thee to her, for she hath heard of thy fine 
manners and accomplkhments and sltHI in singing,’ I answered, 
’By Allah, 1 will not rise from my place tiU the Lady Dunya 
come hack.' Rejoined the old woman, ’O my lord, do not anger 
the Lady Zubaydah W’ith thee and vejt her so as to make ^r 3iy 
foe; nay, rise up and speak with her and return to thy place.' 
So I rose at once and fo^ewed her into the presence of the Lady 
Zubaydah and. when I entered her presence she said to me, *0 
light of the eye, art thou the Lady Dunya's beloved?’ *I am 
thy Mameluke, thy chattel.* replied I. Quoth she, 'Sooth spake 
he who reported thee possessed of beauty and grace and good 
breeding and every fine ejuah^; indeed, thou surpassest all praise 
and all But now sing to me, that I may hear thee.' 
Quoth I, 'Hearkening and obedience;* so she brought me a lute, 
and I sang to it these couplets, 

'The h^Ies lovers heart ts of hia woomg weary grown; • And hand of 
ttickness ^viAud bim till n^tight hnxc fkiti and bone? 

Who shouid be amid the tidas which, the haltered camels urge, • But thai* 
same lover whose beloved doth in the litters wone: 
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To AlUh*« duige I leivc titac caoatx-Uke Beauty in your tenia * Whom my 
heart lows, albe my gUooe on her may ne’er be thiuwiu 

Now ihc is fain; then she is fiiroe: bow $wtet her coynea sbowsi • Yea, 
jureec whiiever doth or saith to lover lovkl onel’ 

When 1 had finished my song she said to me, ’Allah asaain thy 
body and thy voice! Verily, thou art perfect in beauty and good 
breeding and singing. But now rise and return to thy place, ere 
the Lady Dunya come back, lest she find thee not and be wroth 
with thee.' Then 1 kissed the ground betore her and the old 
woruan forewent me till I reached the door whence 1 came. So 
f entered and, going up to the couch, found that my wife had 
come ba^ from the bath and was lying asleep there. Seeing 
t^a I sat down at her feet and rubbed them; whereupon she 
opened her eyes and seeing me, drew up both her feet and gave 
me a kick that threw me ofi the couch,^ saying, 'O traitor, thou 
hast been false to thine oath and bast pequred thyself. Thou 
swarest to me that thou wouldst not rise from thy place; yet 
didst thou break thy promise and go to the Lady Zubaydah, By 
Allah, but that 1 fear public scandal, I ’would pull down her palace 
over her head!’ Then said she to Her blai slave, ‘O Sawab, 
arise and strike off this lying traitor’s head, for we have no further 
need of him.* So ^ve came up to me and, tearing a strip 
from his skirt, bandaged with it my eyes* and would have struck 
off my head;”-^And Shahraaad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

liben it tnas ttie tE^too Ibunbrcb anh ^igbt. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Mohamn^ 
the Jeweller condnued: **So the slave came up to me and, tearing 
a strip from his skirt, bandaged with it my eyes and would have 
struck off my head; but all her wotnea, great and ^all, rose and 
came up to ucr and said to her, ’O ourlady, this not the first 

* In tike Enft etoth of ffiwe that maw* taitb cistli d" boU nniat apw ihie tncatm^i. 
Farh Aii Shuh'i ■Iwitjri muic theif huitjMdjb ttit-cf ijit- nuptidl bcil by the iwk 
cad. 

I* mlway^ dfuiic ind for n¥0 r^iwns; ihc huintAiry^ that the bfctiw Uiny Wl 
uuMMtmi omA^ BoffliidJyp to prevent the niffcrtr wi&ciqfe whidi wmM rluw out ihe headi- 
mail. 

vou jy. 
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who hath erred: indeed, he knew noc chy humour and hath dune 
thee no Q&eoDs deserving death.' Repliw she, 'By Allah, I must 
needs set toy mark on him.* And she bade them bash me; so 
they beat me on my ribs and the marks ye saw are the scars of 
that lustigation. Then she ordered them to cast me out, and they 
carried me to a distance from the house and threw me down like 
a log. After a time 1 rose and dragged myself little by little to 

my own place, where I sent for a surg^ and showed him my 
hurts; and he comforted me and did bis best to cure me. As 
soon as I was recovered 1 went to the Hammam and, as my pains 
and sickness bad left me, I repaired to my shop and took and sold 
all chat was therein. With the proceeds, I bou^t me four hundred 
white slaves, such as no King e\'er got together, and caused two 
hundred of them to tide out with me every day. Then I made 
me yonder bai^ whereon I spent hve thousand gold pieces; and 
styled myself Cahph and appointed each of my servants to the 
charge of some one of the Caliph's officers and <±id him in official 
habit. Moreover, I made proclamation, 'Whoso goetb a^pleasuring 
on the Tigris by n^ht, 1 w'lU strike off his head, without ruth or 
delay;’ and on such wise have I done this whole year past, during 
which time 1 have heard no news of the lady neither happened 
upon any trace of her.” Then wept he copiously and repeated 
these couplets, 

"By AUahf while the days endure ne'er «luU forget her 1, * Nor draw to any 
nigh save tJi€i« wl» draw her to me nigh; 

Like to tltc fulltsc moon her feum and favour show to me; * Laud to her All* 
creating Lord, bud to the Lord m high! 

She left me full of mounting, ^IccdIesj, eick with pine and pain • And 
cca$eth not my heart to ycam her mrstery* to espy." 

Now when Hamn al*Rashid beard the young man's story and 
knew* the pa.sston and transport and love'lowe that affiicted him, 
he was moved to compassion and wonder and said, "Glory be to 
Albh, who hath appdnted to every effect a cause!” Then they 
craved the young man's periDission to depart; which being granted, 
they took leave of him, the Caliph purposing to do him justice 
meet, and him with the utmost muniliccnce entreat; and they re* 
turned to the palace of the Caliphate, where they changed clothes 

* A/iB. Hl W TD^iuunEif i.f. hetf itmef vcimaft opfsemi tbr fEjrnaii 
•tfw by cTfT>' 
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for others bc6n:mg their eute and sat down, Masrur the 
Sworder of High Justice stood before them. After awhile, quoth 
the Caliph to Ja'afar, “O Wazir, bring tue the young maii"^- 
And Shahrajiad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
pennitted say. 

BUhen it taos the 7h>a Jhunbreh anb ^inetp-ftmrth ^ight. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that quoth the 
Caliph to his Minister, '‘Bring me the young man with whom we 
were last night." "I hear and obey " answmed Ja'afar and, going 
to the youth, saluted him, saj^ng, "Obey the summons of the 
Commander of the Faithful the Caliph Hanin al'Kashid.” So 
he returned with him to the palace, in ^eat anxiety by reason of 
the summons; and, going in to the King, kissed ground before 
him; and offered up a prayer for the endurance of his glory and 
prosperity, for the accomplishment of his desires, for the conr 
tinuance of his beneficence and for the cessation of evil 
punishment; ordering his speech as best he might and ending 
by saying, "Peace be on thee, O Prince of True Believers and 
Protector of Ae folk of the Faith!” Then he repeated these 
two couplets, 

“Kiss thou h!5 Cftgtfii which no fingers arc; * Keys of our duly bread those 
fingers ken: ^ ^ . ,, , 

And pratse his actions which no actioiis are; But praciou* neoclaoes rtKiml 
necks of men.** 

So the Caliph smiled in his face and returned his salute, looking 
on him with the e-ye of favour; then bade bini draw n^ar and 
sit down before him and said to him^ O Mohajtuned Ali^ T wish 
thee to tell me what befd thee last night, for it was stninge and 
pasdng strange,” Quoth the youth* ‘‘"^Pardon^ O CoDomaiider of 
the Faithful, give me the kerchief of that my <^ead 
may be appeased and my heart eased. Replied the Caliph, I 
promise thee safety from fear and woes^ So the young man told 
Mm his story from first to last, whereby the Caliph ^ew hiin to 
be a loi'er and sev^ed from his belo^^cd and said to him* Desircst 
thou that 1 restore her to thee?'* This were of the bounty of 
the Commander of the Faithful,'" answered the youth and repeated 
these two couplets^ 
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“Ne'er cease thy gate be Ka'ibah to mankind; * Long may its tViewiVifd diut 
man's brow beseem! 

Hut o'er all countna it may be proclaiioed, * This is the Place and thou 
arc UnahinL"* 

Thereupon the Caliph turned to his Minister and said to him, *X) 
Ja'afar, bring me thy dster, the Lady Dunya, daughter of the 
Warir Yahya bin KhaLd!" "1 hear and I obey/' answered he 
and fetched her without let or delay. Now* when she stood before 
the Caliph he said to her, “Dost thou know who this is?"; and die 
replied, “O Commander of the Faithful, how should women have 
knowledge of men?"' So the Caliph st^ed and said, “O Dmya, 
this is thy beloved, Mohammed bin Ali the Jewell^. We are 
acquainted with his case, for we have heard the whole story from 
beginning to end, and have apprehended its inward and its out- 
ward; and it is DO more hidtkn from me, fotr all it was Ircpt in 
secrecy," Replied she, “O Commander of the Faithful, thiit was 
written in the Book of Destiny; I crave the for^giveness of 
Almighty Allah for the wrong I have wrought, and pray thee to 
pardon me of thy favour." At this the Caliph laughed and, sum¬ 
moning the Kasi and witnesses, renewed the marriage^ntract 
between the Lady Dunya and her husband, Mohammed Ali son of 
the Jeweller, whereby there betided them, both her and him the 
utmost felicity, and to their enviers mortification and misery. 
Moreover, he made Mohammed Ali one of his boon'companions, 
and they abode in joy and cheer and gladness, dll there came to 
them the E>escroyer of delights and the Sunderer of sodedes. 
And men also relate the pleMant tale of 

’ Dcaciibeij in my PiigrijirtBfie fiU. 16S, 174 itnd 175>; if u tht iimjc ufiaq -whicli tiie 
Punxnrli itDod wfircm he btiiii ihe srkd is saiil to ihow the itttpitM iil the feet; 
but unfonufi&tdy 1 Etc eIcJIm Ctiijih Omif pliced the 
SitsboD whcft it Jicw ls+ hefcte hitliRic StiulJ-oincd the f£a*i-beh. thjct^i liii, 
Be ihy etjun a plide of piao* fiuTAckra^ etc- At the "Staritwi of Abrahjmi'* i* 
apodiilir blwed mid npetti t& be gnmtJsiL h ihc place whm AhraW atciodi 
and whflCTCT mtereih fhali be (Kiuran iL 119). For the ether efteen plaM 
whefi are f«?ou»bLy heart! hy Kcaven «e ibid. iis. 

^ Aa in the WcsCi » in the Kaat, wococn anawer ru unpUuint qumiiH) by ■ coimta- 
qiaeatkoo. 
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AU THE PERSIAK. 

It is said that the Caliph Harun al'Rashid, restless one 
ni^t, sent for his Wazir and said to him, “O Ja'arar, I am sore 
wakeful and hcavy'hcarted this night, and 1 d^re of thee what 
may solace my spirit and cause my breast to broaden with amuse¬ 
ment,''* Quoth Ja'afar, “O Commander of the Faithful, I have a 
friend, by name Ali the Persian, who hath store of tales and plea' 
sant stories, such as lighten the heart and make care depart. 
Quoth the Caliph, ‘Tetch him to me," and quoth Ja’aiar, "Hear- 
k^g and obedience " and, going out from before Jiim, sent to 
se:^ Ali the Persian and when he came said to him, “Answer the 
summons of the Commands of the Faithfid, To hear is to 
obey," answered Ali;-^And Shahrawd perceived the dawn of 
day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

Hlhtti ft toad l|ie tEtoo JIunheeh aiih 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Persian 
replied, ‘To hear is to obey^ smd at once followed the Wa^r 
into the presence of the Caliph who bade him be seated and said 
to him, “O Ali, my heart is heavy within me this night and it hath 
come to my ear that thou hast great store of tales and an^dotes; 
so I desire of thee that thou let me bear what wDl ndieve my 
despondency and brighteii my melancholy. Said he, O Cemt' 
mander of the Faithiul, shall I tell thee what 1 have seen jjdth 
my eyes or what 1 have heard with my ears? He replieii An 
thou have seen aught worth the telling, let me hear that. Re¬ 
plied Ali: "Hearkening and obedience. Know thou, O Co^ 
mander of the Faithful, that some years a^ I left this my native 
city of Bagdad on a journey, having with me a lad v^o carried 
a light leathern bag. Presently w-c came to a certain city, where, 
as I was buying and selling, behold, a rascally Kurd fell on me 
and seized my wallet perforce, saying, This is my bag, and all 
which is in it is my propertyThereupon, I cri^ abud ‘Ho 
Moslems," one and all, deliver me from the hand of the vikst of 

' Tbw “Crr H*ro*' wftcn «eun tbouffhuut Thr Nlghti. In real Bfe ic n refc » wt. 
Lcct ■ If in Infitifil (nGi^-MraSan) its cHjJSt 
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oppressors!’ But die folk said, 'Come, both of you, ^ to the 
Ka^i iwd abide ye by his judgment with joint consent.’ So I 
agreed to submit myself to such decision and we both presented 
ourselves before the Kaxi, who said, ‘Whiit bringetb you bJeher 
and what is your case and your quarrel?' Quoth I, ‘We are mep 
at difference, who appeal to thee and mate complaint and submit 
ouradves to thy judgment.’ Asked die Ka^i, ‘Which of you is 
the coinplamant?’; so die Kurd came forw-ard^ and said, ‘Allah 
preserve our lord the Kazi! Verily, this bag is my bag and all 
that is in it is my swag- It was lost from me and I found it with 
rht'=: man mine enemy.' The Kazi asked, 'When didst thou lose 
it?’; and the Kurd answered, ‘But yesterday, and I passed a 
sleepless night by reason of its loss.' 'An it be thy bag,’ quoth 
the Kazi, 'tell me what is in it.' Quoth the Kurd, ‘Tlicre were 
in my bag two silver st^'les for eye-powder and antimony for the 
eyes and a kerchief for Ae hands, wherein I had laid two gilt cups 
and two candkatichs. Moreover it conmined two tents and two 
platters and two spoons and a cushion and two leather rugs and 
two ewers and a brass tray and two basins and a oooking'pot and 
two water-jars and a ladle and a sacking ■■needle and a she-cat and 
two bitches and a wooden trencher and two sacks and two saddles 
and a gown and Da’o fur pdisses and a cow and two calves and a 
she-gnat and two sheep and an ewe and two lambs and two green 
pavilions and a camel and two shc'camds and a lioness and two 
lions and a she-bear and two jackals and a mattrass and two sofas 
and an upper chamber and two saloons and a portico and two 
sitting-rooms and a kitchen with two doors and a company of 
Kurds who will bear witness that the hag is my bag,’ Then said 
the Kazi to me, 'And thou, sirrah, what sayest thou?’ So I came 
forward, O commander of the Faithful (and indeed the Kurd’s 
speech had bewildered me) and said, 'Allah advance our lord the 
Kazi! Verily, there was naught m this my wallet, save a little 
ruined tenement and another without a door and a dog-house and 
a boys' school and youths playing dice and tents and tent-ropes and 
the cities of Bassorah and Baghdad and the palace of Shaddad bin 
Ad and an ironsmith’s forge and a fishing-net and cudgels and pick¬ 
ets and girls and boys and a thousand pimps who will testify that 
the bag is my bag,' Now when the Kurd beard my words, he wept 

* In the Uxkt * ftindftg fcUov mska hinutif ihc cSamiBnt ax compbinuir. 
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and wailed and said, ‘O my lord dbe Kasi, this my bag is known 
and what is in it is a matter of renown; for in this bag there be 
C-x-Lstles and citadels and cranes ^d beasts of prey and men playii^ 
chess and draughts, Pnrthermcrre, in this my bag is a htood'inare 
and two colts and a stallion and two blood'steeds and two long 
lances; and it containetb eke a lion and two hares and a city and 
two villages and a w'hore and two sharking panders and an her 
maphrodi te and two gallcfws-birds and a blind man and two wights 
with good sight and a limping cripple and two lameiets and a 
Christian ccr^iastic and two deacons and a patriarch and two 
mnnfca and a Kasi and two assessors, who wtU be evidence that 
the bag is my bag.* Quoth the Kari to me, 'And what sayst 
thou, O Ali?' So, O Commander of the Faithful, being filled 
with rage, 1 came forward and said, 'Allah keep our lord the 
Kasi!*"-And Shahraiad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 
saj'ing her permitted say. 

laticii ir tjoas Ifie tCtoo J&uitbreh atih 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Persian 
continued: “So being filled with rage, O Commander of the 
Faithful, I came forward and said, ‘AUah keep our lord the Kari! 
1 had in this my wallet a coat of mail and a broadsword and 
armouries and a thousand fighting riims and a sheep-fold w'ith its 
pasturage and a thousand barking dogs and gardens and vin® 
and flowers and sweet smelling herbs and Egs and apples and 
statues and pictures and flagons and goblets and fair-taced slave* 
girls and singing'womcn and marriage'feasts and tumult and 
clamour and great tracts of land and brothers of success, which 
w'cre robbers, and a company of daybreak'raiders w'ith words and 
spears and bows and arrows and true friends and dear ones and 
intimates and comrades and men imprisoned for punishment and 
cup-companiuns and a drum and duces and flags and bannera and 
boys and girls and brides (in aU their wedding bme^), and sing* 
mg'girls and five Abyssinian women and three Hindi maidens and 
four damsels of Al-Medinah and a score of Greek girls and eighty 
Kurdish dames and seventy Georgian ladies and Tigris and Eu- 
phrates and a fowling net and a flint and sted and Many'columned 
Iram and a thousand rogues and pimps and horse'cnunscs and 
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stables and mosques and baths and a builder and a carpentier and a 
plank and a nail and a blank dave with his Qageolet and a captain 
and a caravan-leader and towns and dties and an hundred 
thousand dinars and Cufa and Aobar^ and twenty chests full 
of scuffs and twenty store-houses for victuals and Gaza and 
Askaion and from Damietta to Al-Sawan* *; and the palace of 
Kisra AnuBhiradn and the kingdom of Solomon and from Wadi 
Nu'uman to the land of Khorasan and Balkh and Ispahan 
and from India to the Sud^< Therein also (may Allah pro¬ 
long the life of our lord the Kazi!) are doublets and cloths and 
a thousand sharp razors to shave off the KazTs beard, except he 
fear my resentment and adjudge the bag to be my bag.' Now 
when the Kazi heard what 1 and the Kurd avouched, he was 
canfoimded and said, T see ye twain be none other ^an two 
pestilent fellows, atheistical villains who make sport of Kaiis and 
magistrates and stand not in fear of reproach. Never did tongue 
tell nor ear hear aught more extraordinary than that which ye f»rctend. By Allah, ftom China to Shajarat Umm Ghayl^ nor 
rom Pars to Sudan nor from Wadi Nu’uman to Khorasan, was 

c\'er heard the like of what ye av-ouch or credited the like of what 
ye a£rm. Say, fellows, be this bag a tettomless sea or the Day 
of Resurrection that shall gather together the just and unjust?' 
Then the Kazi bade them open the bagj so I opened it and 
bdiold, there was in it bread and a lemon and cheese and olives* 
So I threw the bag down before the Kurd and ganged my gaiL" 
Now when the Caliph heard this tale from Ali the Persian, he 
laughed tni he fell on his back and him a handsome 
present.^ And men also relate a 

f On th« tuiphrstes Mmir 4a RuJe* wot of Rtpghcliil. The wani li wHttci? *'Aiih4r" 
*J!ni pnjndnncwl Ainbir** ag luudJ with ihc " n*' before b'*"; the cue •of the G^ect dEHiMe 
Garmifeu. 

* Syctai; &n the Nile, 

*Thc fwic ii m ihc Hcitat Rebctaliittri Imrcwfle; unA the Tc^uiinEionj of die ”Saj*i” 
(riiTnie^i \n pliic£i OfpUtn the ironemiue It it diSicolt to djTiAE why 
Luc omiu it ± probably he hdii t hpirty ImiiflK mat napectihier 
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TALE OF HARUN AL'RASHID AND THE SIAVE-GIRL 

AND TfiE IMAM ABU YUSUF. 

It is said diat Ja'afar the Bannedtk was one night carousing 
with Al'Rashid, who said, "O JaVar, it hath reached me that 
thou hast bou^t such and such a slave-girL Now I have 
long sou^t her for she is passing fair; and my heart is talien 
with love of her, so do thou sdl her to me."’ He replied, ’'I will 
not sell her, O Commander of the Faithful." Quom h^^ "Then 
give her to me,*'' Quoth the other, "Nor will 1 pve her." Then 
Al'Ra^d eicbimed, "Be 2iifcaydah triply divorced an thou 
shall not either sell or gi^^e her to me!' Then Jaafar ex' 
claimed. “Be my wife tnply divorced an 1 either or give her to 
thee!" After awhile they recovered from their tipsiness and 
were aware of having fallen into a grave dilemma, but knew not 
by what de\^ice to extricate themselves. Then Al-Rashid, 
“None c^n help us in this strait but Abu ^ tisuf. ‘ So they sent 
for him, and this was in the middle of the night; and when the 
messenger reached Kim, he an»c in alann, saying to himself, “I 
should not be sent for at this tide and time, save by reason of 
some question of moment to Al'Islam." So he went out in haste 
and mounted his she*mule, aying to his servan^ Take the mule s 
note'bag with thee; it may be she hath not finished her feed; and 
when we come to the Caliph's palace, put the bag on her, that she 
may eat what is left of her fodt^r, duruig the last of the night. 
And the man replied, “I hear and obey. Now when the Imatn 
was admitted to the presence, Al'Rashid rose to receive him and 
seated him cm the couch besnde himsell (where he was wont to 
scat none save the Kazi), and said to him, “'We have not sent for 
thee at this untimely time and tide save to advise us upon a grave 

<if the d^ihih cefitury, nne cf the chief jntpi)* of the Jmnn Abu Hinifih, end 
Kt« ct Bvtehiliul mjmIw the third, ftumh trid fifth Abbuidet, The tide U told in the 
<luiu:4iittonciil Perbmti *«rit **Ni(Br;*tin" CTia Ftctwee^iUcry), omi ii repeitod by 
Richanfaqo, Dim. 7, xtii. None ewni to h*Te temwked that tic dijtis«ulihal Abu 
Yiuiif. was on this oeculoo a Iiw-bresker; the Ktn'i duty being to cairy the eoik, 
not to break it by the tricks of » cimnins *tt«ticy, Jn Hnnin'adiy, huweyef,^iDime 
am* yard t» junfite; not under his Mjccewot»i one of whom, AtMuktadir bt ilin lAA 
295-907), made the dimiel Yiiinikjt Preftilejii of the Kwfa «l*Mailllm {Court of the 
Wronged), a mhuiwl which took eognisciceof tynnny lad ti|ii>iiea«oii tii high planet. 
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matter, which is such and such and wherewith we know not how 
to deaL*' And he expounded to him the case. Abu Yusuf 
answered, “O Commander of the Faithful, this is the easiest of 
thmgs.” Then he turned to Ja'afar and said, Ja’^afar, sell half 
of her to the Commander of the Faithful and give him the other 
half; so -^hall ye both be quit of your oaths-" The Caliph was 
delighted with this and both did as he prescribed. Then said 
Al'Rashid, **Brii^ me the girl at once,"-And Shahraiad per* 
edved the dawn of day and ceased to say her pemiitted say. 

{Qlien it lEdg i^unhtrh anh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious ECing, that the Caliph 
Harun ^'Rashid commanded, “Bring me the girl at cnee, for 
1 long for her exceedingly/’ they brought her and the Caliph 
said to Abu Yusuf, “I have a mind to have her forthright; for 
1 cannot bear to abstain from her during the prescribed period 
of purification; now how is this to be done?" Abu Yusuf 
tepUed, “Bring me one of thine own male slaves who bath never 
b^ manumuted/* So they brought one and Abu Yusuf said, 
"Give me leave to many her to him; then let him divorce her 
before consummation; and thus shall it be bwful for thee to lie 
with her before puriheation/' This second expedient pleased the 
Cahph yet more than the first; he sent for the hdameluke and, 
wbenas he came, said to the Kaxi, "I authorise thee to many her 
to him." So the Imam proposed the mairiage to the slave, who 
accepted it, and performed the ceremony; after which he said to 
the slave, "Divorce her, and thou shalt have an hundred dinars." 
But he replied, "I won’t do this/’ and the Imam went on to 
increase his offer, and the slave to refuse till he bid him a thousand 
dinars. Then the man asked him, “E)oth it rest with me to 
divorce her, or with thee or with the Commander of the Faith¬ 
ful?” He answered, “It is in thy hand." "Then by Allah," 
quoth the slave, “I will never do it; no, never!" Hearing these 
words the Caliph was exceeding wroth and said to the Imam, 
“What is to be done, O Abu Yusuf?" Replied he, "Be not 
concerned, O Commander of the Faithful; the thing is easy. 
Make this sbve the damsel’s chattel/’ Quoth Al-Rashid, “I give 
him to her/’ and the Imam said to the girl, "Say:—I accept." 
So she said, "I accept;" whereon quoth Abu Yusuf, "I pro* 
nounce separation from bed and board and divorce between them, 
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for that he hath become her property, and so the tnamage is 
annuHcd." With this, Al'Rasnid rose to his feet and enJahaed, 
"It is the like of thee that shall be Kasi in my time.” Then he 
called for sundry tra>'3 of gold and emptied them before Abu 
Yusuf, to whom he said, "Hast thou wherein to put this?” The 
Imam bethought him of the mule's nosc'bag; so he sent for it 
and, hlling it with gold, took it and went home. And on the 
morrow, he said to his fnends, ’'"There is no easier nor shorter 
road to the goods of this world and the next, than that of religious 
learning; for, see, 1 have gotten all this oioncy by answering two 
or three questions." So consider thou, O polite reader,‘ the 
pleasantness of this anecdote, for it compriseth divers gocwdly 
features, amongst which are the complaisance of Ja'afar to Al- 
Rashid, and the wisdom of the Caliph who chose such a Kasi 
and the excellent learning of Abu Yusuf, may Almighty Allah 
have mercy on their souls one and all! And they also tell the 

TALE OF THE LOVER WHO FEIGNED HIMSELF 

A THIEF, 

Weieh Khalid bin Abdallah al'Kasri* was Emir of Bassorah, 
there came to him one day a company of mm drawing a youth of 
exceeding beauty and lofty bearing and perfumed attire; whose 
aspect expressed good brewing, abundant wit and dignity of the 
gravest- They brought him before the Governor, who asked what 
it was and they replied, 'This fellow is a thief, whom w*e caught 
la.qt. night in OUT dweliiiig''house.'' Whereupon Khahd looked at 
him and was pleased with his wdl'favouredness and elegant 
aspect; so he said to the others, "Loose him,” and going up 
to the young man, asked what he had to say for him^f. He 
replied, "'Verily the folk have spoken truly and the case is as 
they have said ” Quoth Khalid, "And what mov^ thee to this 
and thou so noble of port and comely of mienr' Quoth the 

^ Her* the imtcr evidenttv farsett llyit Shilustid U telluig the iicTy to tht hulgi » 

Docacdo (S. 7) that Piiinfiki \m TptllimE Sitch mic catnm^ ID 

£.ucctti ftjOTy-boQk3 niul i |toQpdT,goc>d.jf ncfi'iiiTien! li alwiifi Jicftttiiy aa In in 

En^iih theatre. ^ ^ 
^ In The Miii:. Edit. tv. JS2) Al-Knvi win Gai^cindr of ihe two irit* 
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other “The lust alter ^ttrldly gpods^ and the ordhiance of Allah 
(extolled and exalted be He!).“ Rejoined Khallth “Be thy 
mother bereaved of thee!* * Hadst thou not, in thy fair face and 
sound sense and good breeding, what should restrain thee from 
thie\'ing?" Answered the young man, **0 Emir, leave this talV 
and proceed to what Almighty Allah hath ordained; this is what 
my hands ha\^ earned, and, *God is not un|ust towards man^ 
kind.'"" So Khalid was silent awhile considering the matter; 
then he bade the young man draw near him and said, “Verily, 
thy confession before witnesses perplexeth me, for 1 cannot 
b^eve thee to be a thief: haply thou hast some story that is 
other than one of theft; and if so tell it me," Replied the youth, 
'X) Emir, imagine naught other than what I have confessed to 
in thy presence; for 1 have no tale to tell save chat verily I 
entcr^ these folks' house and stole what I could lay hands on, 
and they caught me and took the stuff from me and carried me 
before dree.” Then Khalid bade clap him in gaol and com¬ 
manded a crier to cry throughout Bassorah, “O yes! O yes? 
Whoso be minded to look upon the punishment of such an one, 
the thief, and the cutdngoff of his hand, let him be present 
to-morrow morning at such a place!" Now when the young 
man found hiinseli in prison, with irons on his feet, he s^ed 
heavily and with tears streaming from his eyes extemporised ^ese 
couplets, 

*'Wben Khilld moucsed off to stiike my hand * If I refuse to tdl him of her 
case; 

Quoth I, ‘Par, far fro’ tne that 1 Ehuuld ic!! • A love, whnJi ever ihall my 
heart en grace; 

Lus of my lund for sin t have confessed * To me were easier than to 
shame her face.”* 

The warders heard him and went and told Khalid who, when it 
was dark night, sent for the youth and conversed with him. lie 
found him clever and well-bred, intelligent, lively and a pleasant 
companion; so he ordered him food and he ate. Then after an 

^ Arit- '"Thikalttw-k Ummak!" Thii ii titac #q rnudi a cat^ oi a Tii* 
**Con£tnind ihc So " KJTAb-k AIM-'* (Allith liajr tkst} mti **1^ Abi (Lhoj 
hut oo Tathef ct motbefj. TMm w^rdt me even oompbrnentAry om ncenktua^ ad a. good 
tboi cr M finerediAtiizd^ mitaiiiitg tibAt tbc pmuod fu ateh tett of hu mb& 
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hoards rallc said Khalld, “1 know indeed thou hast a story to tell 
that is no thief s; so when the Kaii shall come to-raorrow morn' 
ing and shall question thee about this robbetyT do thou deny 
the charge of theft and avouch what may avert the pain and 
penalty of cutting off thy hand; for the Apostle (whom 
bless and keqp!) saith, 'In cases of doubt, eschew punisbment.'^'' 
Then be sent him bade to prison,--And Shahr^d pexodved 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

She aid. It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that Kbalid, 
after conversing with the youth, sent him back to prison, where 
he passed the night. And when morning dawned the folk 
assembled to see his hand cut off, nor was there a soul in 
Bassorah, man or woman, but was present to look upon the 
punishment of that handsome youth. Then {Chalid mounted lo 
company of the notables of the city and others; and, summoning 
all four Kaais, sent for the young man, who came hobbling ana 
stumbling in his fetters. There was none saw him but wept over 
him and the women all lifted up their voices in lamentation as 
for the dead. Then the Kati l^de silence the women and said 
to the prisoner, 'These folk avouch that thou didst enter thdr 
dwelling-house and steal thdr goods: belike thou stolest less 
than a quarter dinar^?” Repli^ he, “Nay* I stole that and 
more.” “Peradventure," rejoined the Kasi, “thou art partner with 
the folk in some of the goods?” Quoth the young man; “Not 
so: it was all theirs, and 1 had no right in it." At this the 
Khalid was wroth and rose and smote him on the faez with his 
whip, applying to his own case this couplet, 

“Msn wills his widi to him accorded be; * But Allah, lutu^ acaads save 
Vihat He wills.” 

Then he called for the butcher to do the work, who came and 
drew forth his knife and takir^ the prisoner's hand set the blade 
to it, when, behold, a damsel pressed through the crowd of women, 

ininiDiuiii »iun <»Wt (br «hkb irmrikBOfl qF 
the hkthd h pnocribKi by Uw. The puniihmcnt tnUy dtuoicd 
m rogue by meaaa vhld) {HwcaceJ hinl honac hft ili« ttat of bis 
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dad in tattered dothes,^ and cried out and threw heredf on the 
young man* Then she unveiled and showed a face like the moon; 
whereupon the people raised a mighty damour and there was like 
to have been a riot amongst them and a indent scene. But she 
cried out her loudest, saying, “I conjure thee, by Allah, O Emir, 
hasten not to cut off this man^s hand, till thou have read what 
is in this scroti!” So saying, she gave him a scroll, and Khalid 
took it and opened it and read therein these couplets, 

Khiltd [ thi3 one a slave of love distravight, * And these Wwed eye- 
hshes sent shaft that caust;d his ^cf: 

Shot him in arrow sjied by eyes of mine, for h£, • Wedded to burning love, 
of ilU hath no ndlefi 

He bath avowed a deed be never did, the while * l^ceming thiE better than 
dingrapo of lover hef: 

Bear then, 1 pray, with this dutiamed lover mine * Wbose noble nature 
falsely calls himself a thief!" 

When Khalid had read these lines he withdrew himself from 
the people and summoned the girl and questioned her; and she 
told him that the young man was her lover and she his mistress; 
and that thinking to visit her he came to the dwelling of her 
people and threw a stone into the house, to warn her of his 
coming. Her father and brothers heard the noise of the stone 
and salUed out on him; but he, hearing them coming, caught up 
all the household stuff and made himself appear a robber to cover 
his mistresses honour, ”Now when they saw liim they seited him 
(continued she), crying:—A thief! and brought him before thee, 
whereupon he confess^ to the robbery and persisted in bis ooiv’ 
fession, tkit he might spare me disgrace; and this he did, making 
himself a thief, of the exceeding nobility and generosity of his 
nature." Khalid answered, "He is indeed worthy to have his 
desire;” and, calling the young man to him, kissed him betw^ecn 
the eyes. Then he sent for Sie girl’s father and bespoke lum* 
saying, "O S^ykh, we thought to carry out the law of mutilation 
in the case of this young man; but Allah (to whonf be Honour 
and Glory!) hath pr^erved us from this, and I now adjudge him 
the sum of ten thousand dirhams, for that he would nave ewen 
his hand for the preservation of thine honour and that of thy 
daughter and for the sparing of shame to you both. Moreover, 

* To ihpw htr 
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I adjudge other ten thousand dirhams to thy daughter, for that 
she made known to me the truth of the case; and I ask thy 
leave to marry her to Rejoined the old man, “O Emir, 
thou hast my consent/’ So Khaiid praised AUali and thanked 
Him and im|}rovcd the txxasion by preaching a goodly sermon 
and a prayerful;-And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased saying her permitted say. 

EShtn it ttje ^nhrcij an& .^inctp-nlnth .fliEhh 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Khaiid 
praised Allah and thanked Him and improved the occasion by 
preaching a goodly sermon and a prayerful; after which he said 
to the young man, “I give thee to wife the darasd, such an one 
here present, with her own permission and her father's consent; 
and her wedding settlement shall be this money, to wit, ten thoU' 
sand dirhams.” ”1 accept this marriage at thy hands," replied the 
youth; and Khaiid hacle them carry the money on brass trays in 
procession to the young man's house, whilst the people dispersed, 
fully satisfied. “And surely (quoth he w'ho tells the tale‘) never 
saw I a rarer day than this, for that it began with tears and anney: 
and it ended witli smiles and joy." And in contrast of this story 
is this piteous tale of 

JA’AFAR THE B.\RlvlECrDE AM) THE BEAN-SELLER. 

When Harun al'Rashid crucified Ja'afar the Barmecide* * he coin' 
manded that all who wept or made moan for him should also be 
crucified; so the folk abstained from that. Now it chanced that a 
wild Arab, who dwelt in a distant wold, used every year to bring to 

* Ahf^ Si^d Abd bin Kttrayb, wimwned hif irmodfither, ior, 
AJI. I22-3Q6 wrote afftemg^t i ha^t of compo^doni tlic velUknowji 
Rominoe of Annur. S« in DTlcjbctpt iJie ricdti rcfyul dkvedoot siv^fi him bf tUnm 
iJ-RulikL 

* There IK mjwy Kcounn of hliikjiihi bufiitiigtncraElyhtld that h-cwai fiTitbchouint 
Thr fltoiT jn the ts^t ii ilw loU nod the Penaan mnm tifi- 
tyfemn E comrncais upon the Holuc of Ahb[Lju Hie PenitnE, for width will be 
trploiDcd Sn liiB termlriEil Cjessv, the frreafeat inrmpiibT u’ifh the Bjirmectiles^ 
•vElri abomlniW tlie Athsiildes evM morit than the liittcr dirtMteii tfia OmmiHde:i- 
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the aforesaid Ja'afar an ode^ in his honour, for which he rewarded 
him with a thousand dinars; and the Badawi took them and, rc" 
turning to his own country, lived upon them, he and his family, 
for the rest of the year. Accordingly, he came with his ode at the 
woiUed time and, finding that jaWar had been crucified, betook 
himself to the place where his body w’as hanging, and there made 
his camel kned down and wept with sore weeping and mourned 
with grievous mourning; and he recited his fjde and fell asleep. 
Presently Ja'afar the Bannecide appeared to him in a vision and 
said, ‘'Verily thou hast wearied thyself to come to us and findest 
us as thou seest; but go to Bassorah and ask for a man there 
whose name is such and such, one of the merchants of the town, 
and say to him, the Barmecide, saluieth thee and biddeth 
thee give me a thousand dinars, by the token of the bean.’ “ Now 
when the wild Arab awoke, he repaired to Bassotah, where he 
sought out the merchant and found him and repeated to him what 
Ja'mar had said in the dream; whereupon he wept with WTieping 
so sore that he was like to depart the world. Then he welcomed 
the Badawi and seated him by his side and made his stay pleasant 
and entertained him three days as an honoured guest; and when 
he was minded to depart he gave him a thousand and five hundred 
dinars, saying, “The thousand arc what is commanded to thee, 
and the five hundred are a gift from me to thee; and every year 
thou shalt have of me a thousand gold pieces.” Now when the 
Arab was about to take leave, he said to the merchant, “Allah 
upon thee, tdl me the story of the bean, that 1 may know the 
origin of all this." He answered; “In the early part of my life I 
was poor and hawked hot beans’ about the streets of Baghdad to 
keep me aHve. So 1 went out one raw and rainy day, without 

^ Not wiiirca^ aj Eiht Eumpcaji rwultr wquU suinpoflo, 
* Aiib. " Fy! iil.lLirr‘^^=^beii!Li !lkc hmobcant tojlud fAfl bnlnl » opposed m iK? ** Fdl 
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clothes enough on my body to protect me from the weather; now 
shivering for excess of cold and now stumbling into the pools of 
ram^wacer, and altogether in so piteous a plight as would make 
one shudder with goose'skm to ti^k upon. But it chanced that 
Ja'afar that day was seated with his officers and hia CDncubines, in 
an upper chamber overlooking the street when his eyes fell on me; 
so he took pity on my case and, sending one of his dependents to 
fetch me to him, said as soon as he saw me, ‘Sell thy beans to 
my people.' So I began to mete out the beans with a measure I 
had by me; and each who took a measure of beans filled the 
measure with gold pieces dll all my store was gone and my basket 
was dean empty. Then I gathered together the gold I had gotten, 
and Ja'afar said to me, ‘H^t thou any beans left?' 'I knew not,' 
answered I, and then sought in the basket, but found only one 
bean. So ja'afar took from me the single bean and, spUtdog it 
in twain, kept one half himsdf and gave the other to one of his 
concubines, saying, 'For how much wih thou buy this half bean?' 
She replied, 'For the talc of all this gold twicC'told;' whereat I 
was confounded and said to myself, 'This is impossblc.' But, as 
1 stood wondering, behold, she gave an order to one of her baud' 
maids and the girl brought me the sum of the collected monies 
twice'told. Then said Ja'afar. 'And L will buy the half I have by 
me for double the sum of the whole,' presently adding, 'Now take 
the pdee of thy bean.' And he gave an order to one of his set' 
vants, w^bo gathered together the whole of the money and laid it 
in my basket; and 1 took it and went my ways. Then 1 betook 
myself to Bassorah, where I traded with the monies and Allah 
prospered me amply, to Hiin be the praise and the thanksl So, if 
I give thee every year a thousand dinars of the bounty of Ja'afar, 
it will in no wise injure me. Consider then the munificence of 
Ja'afar's nature and how he was praised both alive and dead, the 
mercy of Allah Almighty be upon him! And men also recount 
the tale of 

1 owpit cf Fdbhi. TbcK men had btren -tratkint in the ficUi About a mile t«t ctf Cdro; 
And, when rctmiung iicmc, cue huid idiid to die oiih^, “ if ihmi wilt carry the Itoct 1 wiD 
trre^ wind ehh^c ^ evay $rcp wc takcJ* He w» ai good At hu werd tad whui (her *cre 

tapaji he oioi, ''And nw thy baJichthnh which eonaatedoft vidicf clTfiJtfiprcttJr 
to the deTitht of the bojn. 
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ABU MOHAMMED HIGHT LAZYBONES. 

It is told that Harun al-Rashid was sitting one day on the 
throne of the Gahphate, when there came in to a youth of 
his cunuchry, bearing a crown oi red gold^ set with pearb and 
rubies and ^ manner of other gems and jewels, such as money 
might not buy; and, bussing the ground between his funds, said, 
“O Commander of the Faithful, the Lady Zubaydah kisseth the 
earth before thee'"’-And Sbabrazad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased to say her permitted say. 'Whereupon quoth her sister 
Ehjnyazad, “How pleasant is thy tale and profitable; and how 
sweet is thy speech and how delectable’** “And where is this,*^ re- 
plied hhabrafad, “'compared with what 1 shad ted you next n^ght 
an 1 five and the King grant me leave 1“ Thereupon quoth the 
King to himself, “By Allahj 1 will not sky her until i hear the 
end of her tale." 

HIljEit it teas ffie l^nnhrdjth ^ight. 

Quoth Dunyarad, “Favour us, O my sister, with thy tale," and 
she replied, **With joy and good will, if the King accord me leave;" 
whereupon the King said, “Tell thy tale, O Shahnuad, So she 
pursued; It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the youth 
said to the Caliph, *Thc Lady Zubaydah kisseth the earth, before 
thee and saith to thee. Thou knowest she hath bidden make this 
crown, which lacketh a great jewel for its domo'top; ^d she hath 
made search among her treasures, but cannot find a jewel of ske 
to suit her mind." Quoth the Caliph to his Chamberlains and 
Viccregents, “Make search for a great jewel, such as Zubaydah 
desireth." So they sought, but found nothing befitting her and 
told lie Caliph who, ^-exed and annoyed thereat, exclaimed, 
"How am 1 Caliph and King of the Kings of the earth and 
cannot find so small a matter as a jewel? Woe to you! Ask of 
the merchants." ^ they enquired of the traders, who refilled, 
“Our lord the Caliph will not find a jewel such as he requireth 
save with a man of Bissorah, by name Abu Mohammed bight 
Lazybones," Thereupon they acquainted the Caliph with this 
and he bade his Wasir Jakfar send a note to the Emir Mohammed 
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al'Zubaydl, Governor of conim^mliiig him to equip Abu 
Mohammed Lasyboncs and bring him into the presence of the 
Commander of the Faithful, The Minister accordingly 'Wrote a 
note to that effect and despatched it by Masnir, who set out forth¬ 
right for the city of BassoraK ^^d went in to the Emir Mohammed 
al'Zubaydi, who rejoiced in him and treated him with the high- 
moCT honottr. Then Masrur read him the mandate of the Prince 
of True Believers, Harun al-Rashid, to which he replied, ““I hear 
and I obey,’' and forthwith despatched him, with a company of 
his follow'ers, to Abu Mohammed’s house. When they reached it, 
they knocked at the door, whereupon a page came out and Masrur 
said to him, ’'Tdl thy lord. The Cominander of the Faithful 
summoneth thee,” The servant went in and told his master, who 
came out and found Masrur, the Caliph's Chamberlain, and a 
company of the Governor's men at the door. So he kissed ground 
before Masrur and said, “1 hear and obey the summons of the 
Commander of the Faithful; but first enter ye my house/' They 
relied, ‘‘'We cannot do that, save in haste; even as the Prince 
of True Believers commanded us, for he awaitetli thy coming.” 
But he said, “Have patience with me a little, till I set my affairs 
in order.” So after much pressure and abundant persuasion, they 
entered the ho’usc with him and found the vestibule hung with 
curtains of a^ure brocade, purfbd with red gold, and Abu 
Mohammed Laaybones bade one of his servants cany Masrur to 
the private Hammam. Now this bath was in the house and 
Masrur found its walls and floors of rare and prcdous marbles, 
wrought with gold and silver, and its waters mingled with rose¬ 
water, Then the serv'ants served Masrur and his company ’v.dth 
the perfection of service; and, on their going forth of the 
Ham mam, clad them in robes of honour, brocade-work inter¬ 
woven with gold. And after leaving the bath Masrur and hia men 
went in to Abu Mohammed Lasylxtncs and found him seated in 
his upper chamber; and over his head hung curtains of gold- 
brocade, wrought 'with pearls and jewels, and the pavilion was 
spread with cushions, embroidered in red gold. Now the owner 
was sitting softly upon a quilted doth covering a settee inlaid 
with stones of price; and, when he saw Masrur, he went forward 
to meet him and bidding him welcome, seated him by his side. 
Then he called for the food-tray^; so they brought them, and 
when Masrur saw- the tables, he exclaimed, “By Allah, never did 
1 behold the like of these appointments in the palace of the 
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OnTT>ir(:^r|A>r of the Faithful!^' For indeed the bays contained 
every manner of meat all served in dishes of gilded porcelain.' 
“So we and drank and made merry till the end of the day 
(quoth Masrur) when the host gave to each and every of us five 
diQiisand dinars; and on the morrow he dad us in dresses of 
honour of green and gold and entreated us with the utmost 
worship." Tncn said Ma^rur to him, “We can tarry no longer for 
fear of the Caliph's displeasure." Answered At^ h4ohaiimied 
Lasybones, "O my lord, have patience with us till the morrow, 
that we may e<^‘p ourselves, and we will then depart with you." 
So they tarried with him that day and slept the night; and neic 
morning Abu Mohammed's servants saddle him a she-mule with 
selle and trappings of gold, set with all manner of pearls and 
stones of price; whereupon quoth Masrur to iiimself, “I wonder, 
when Abu Mohammed diall present himself in such equipj^e, if 
the Caliph will ask him how he came by all this wealth." 'Tnerc' 
upon they took leave of Al'Zubaydi and, setting out from Basso' 
r^, fared on, without ceasing to fare till they readied Baghdad' 
dty and presented themselves before the Caliph, who bade Abu 
Mohammed be seated. He sat down and addressed the Caliph in 
courtly phrase, saying, "O Commander of the Faithful, 1 have 
brought with me an humble offering hy way of homage; have I thy 
gracious permission to produce it?" Al'Rasbid replied, "There is 
no harm in chat,"^ whereupon Abu Mohammed bade his men 
bring in a chest, from which he took a number of rarities, and 
amongst the rest, trees of gold with leaves of white emerald,* and 
fruits of pigeun'klood rubies and topazes and new pearls and 
bright. And as the Caliph was struck with admiration he fetched 
a second chest and brought out of it a tent of brocade, crowned 
with pearls and jacind^ and emeralds and jaspers and other 
precious stones; its poles were of freshly-cut Hindi aloeswood. 

porcekln itaii ctw* u fa; ai vt can dii^rQTcfrrnaiic in Egypt or Syrin of thx ddcn 
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and its skirts were set with the greenest smaragds. Thereon were 
depicted all manner of aninials such as beasts and birds, spangled 
with nredous stones, rubies, emeralds, chrysolites and bala^es and 
e:very kind of precious metal. Now when Al-Rashidsawthese things, 
he rejoiced with exceeding joy and Abu Mohammed lazybones 
said to him, “O Commander of the Faithful, deem not that I have 
brought these to thee:, fearing aught or coveting anything; but I 
knew myself to be but a man of the people and that such things 
befitted none save the Commander of the faithful. And now, wdth 
thy leave, I will show thee, for tHy diversion, something of what I 
can do." Al'Rashid replied, “Do what thou wilt, that we may 
sec.“ “To hear is to ob^," said Abu Mohammed and, moving his 
lips, beckoned the palace battlements,' ‘whereupon they inclined 
to him; then he made another sign to them, and they returned to 
their place. Presently he made a sign with his eye, and there 
appeared before him closets with cIosm doors, to which he spoke, 
and lo! the voices of birds answered him from within. The C^pb 
marvelled with passing marvel at this and said to him, “How 
earnest thou by all this, seeing that thou art known only as Abu 
Mohammed Lazybones, and they tell me that thy father was a 
cupper, serving in a public Hammam, who left thee nothing?'" 
^Vnereupon he answered, “Listen to my story"--And Shah' 
ratad perceived the dawn of day and ceased raying her per- 
mitted say. 

roijtn ft toas£ tfje Chret S^unbreb anb :ffrs£t 

She said. It hath reached roe, 0 auspicious King, that Abu 
Mohammed Lazybones thus spake to the QJrph: “O Prince of 
True Believers, lisren to my story, for it is a marvellous and 
its particulars are wondrous; were it graven with graver needles 
vjpcir theeye'comcrsit were a wamer to whoso w'ould be warned.'' 
Quoth Al-'Rashid, “Let us hear all thou hast to say, O Abu 
Mohammed!" So he began: “Know then, O Commander of 
the Faithful (Allah prolong to thee glory and dominion!), the 
report of (he folk: that 1 am known as the Lazybones and that 
my father left me nothing, is true; for he was, as thou hast said, 
nothing but a barber-cupper in a Hammam. And I throughout 

* ShituSiff” fiTtfr. rif Shufrfifali <vt bvrcIcmcrLts; 
fipw/wtj co^ut^ wlucb it ’^caild cmmliLt 
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my youth was the idlest wight ctn the face of tJic earth; indeed, 
60 great was my sluggishness that, xf I lay at full lengtli in the 
sultry season and the sun came round upon me, 1 was too !a:;y to 
rise and remove from the sun to the shade. And thus 1 abode till 
1 reached my fifteenth year, when my father deceased in tJie mercy 
of Allah Almighty and left me nothing. However, my mother 
used to go out a-charing and feed me and give me to drink, w^hilst 
1 lay on my side. Now it came to pass that one day she came in 
to me wdth five silver dirhams, and said to me, ‘O my son, I hear 
that Shaykh Abu al-Mosaffar^ h about to go a voyage to China.' 
(Now this Shaykh was a good and charitable man who loved the 
poor,) “So come, O my son, take these five adver bits; and let 
us both cairy them to him and beg him to buy thee therewith 
somewhat from the land of China; so hapty thou mayst makg a 
profit of it by the bounty of Allah, whose name be ejtaltedl' I 
was too idle to move for her; but she swore by the Almighty 
that, except I rose and went with her, she would bring me neither 
meat nor drink nor come in to me, but would leave me to die of 
hunger and thirst. Now when 1 heard her words, O Commander 
of the Faithful, 1 knew.' she would do as she threatened for her 
knowledge of my sluggishness; so I said to her, 'Hdp me to sit 
up.' She did so, and I wept the while and said to her, 'Bring 
me my shoes.’ Accordingly, she brought them and I said, ‘Put 
them on my feet.’ She put them on my feet and I said, ‘Lift me 
up o^ the ground.' So ^e lifted me up and 1 said, 'Support me, 
that I may w'alk.' So she supported me and 1 continuetl to fare 
3'foot, at times stumblinff over my skirts, tilt we came to the river' 
bank, where we saluted the Shaykh and I said to him, *0 roy 
uncle, art thou Abu al'Muzalfar?’ ‘Ac thy service,’ answered 
he, and I, 'Take these dirhams and with them buy me somewhat 
from the bnd of China; haply Allah may vouchsafe me a profit 
of it.* Quoth the Shaykh to his companions, ‘Do yc know this 
youth?' They answerKl, ‘Yes, he is known as Abu Mohammed 
Lazybones, and we never saw him stir from his house till this 
moment,’ Then said he to me, *0 my son, give me the silver 
with the blessing of Almighty Alkli!’ So he took the money, 
saying, 'flisnuliah—in the name of Allah!'—and I returned home 
with my mother. Presently Shaykh Abu al-Muzaffar set sail, with 
a company of merchants, and stayed not till they reached the land 

PranDunce AbuS-MmafF-ir^ FjiLher otf die Cujtqumv. 
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of China, wheiie he and his bou^t and sold; and, having 
what they wished, set out on thdr nomemard voyage. When they 
had been three da3;s at sea, the Sbaykh said to bis company, 'Stay 
the vessel!' They asked, ‘What dost thou want?* and he an' 
swered, ‘Know that I have forgotten the commission wherewith 
Abu Mohamnied Lazybones chai^ me; so let us turn back that 
we may lay out his money on somewhat whereby he may prohc.* 
They cried, *We coniiue thee, by Allah Almighty turn not back 
with us; for we have traversed a long distance and a sore, and 
while so doing we have endured sad Imdship and many terrors.’ 
Quoth he, “There is no help for It but we return;* and they 
said, *Take from us double the profit of the live dirhams^ and 
turn us not back.' He agreed to this and they collected for 
him an ample sum of money. Thereupon they sailed on, till they 
came to an island wherein was much people; when they moored 
thereto and the merchants went ashore, to buy thence a stock of 
precious metals and pearls and jewels and so forth. Ptesendy 
Abu al'Muzaffar saw a man seated, with many apes before 
him, and amongst them one whose hair had been plucked olf; 
and as often as their owner’s attention was diverted from 
them, the other apes fell upon the plucked one and beat him 
and threw him on thdr master; whereupon the man rose and 
bashed them and bound them and punished them for this; and 
all the apes were wroth with the plucked ape on this account 
and tunded him the more. When Shaykh Abu al-Musalfar saw 
this, he felt for and took compassion upon the plucked ape and 
said CO his master,'W ilt thou sell me yonder monkey?’ Replied 
the man, *Buy,‘ and Abu al'Muzatfar rejoined, *I have with me 
five dirhams, belonging to an orphan lad. Wilt thou sell it me 
for that sum?’ Answered the mOTikey'merchant, ‘It is a bar* 
gain; and Allah give thee a blessing of bimJ* So he made over 
the beast and received his money; and the Shaykh’s slaves took 
the ape and tied him up in the ^ip. Then they loosed sail and 
made for another island, where they cast anchor; and there came 
dow'n divers, who plunged tor precious stones, pearls and other 
gems; so the irverchants hired tnem to dive for money' and they 
dived. Now when the ape saw them doing this, he locked himself 
from his bonds and, jumping off the ship s side, plunged with them, 
whereupon (|uoth Abu al'Muzaffar, “There is no Majesty and 
there is no Might, save in Allah, the Glorious, the Great! The 
monkey is lost to us with the luck of the pour fellow for whom we 
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bought him,* * An;i they despaired of him; but, after a while, the 
company of divers rose to the surface, and b^old, among diem 

the ape, with his hands full of jewds of price, which he threw 
down before Abu al'Muiaffar. The Shaykh marvelled at this and 
said, 'There is much mystery in this monkey!’ Then they case 
off and sailed till they came to a third island, called the Isle of the 
Zunuj,* who are a people of the blacks, which eat the £esh of the 
sons of Adam. When the blacks saw Aem, they boarded them in 
dug'outs* and, taking all in the vessel, pmioned them and carried 
them to thdr King, who bade slaughter certain of the merchants. 
So they slaughtered them by cutting their throats and ate thdr 
flesh; and the rest of the traders passed the night in bonds and 
w'cte in sore concern. But when it was midni^t, the ape arose 
and going up to Abu ahMuzaffar* loosed his bonds; and, as the 
others saw him free, they said, ‘Allah grant our deliverance may 
be at thy hands, O Abu al'Muaaffar!’ But he replied, 'Know, 
that he who delivered me, by leave of Allah Almighty, was none 
other than this monkey’-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn 
of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

W^tn If ifjt Cfirte iO^nnhrth anb ^ctonb 
>. 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Abu 
al'Muzaffar declared, “ ‘ None loosed me, by leave of Allah Al' 
mighty, save this monkey and 1 buy my ndease of him at a 
thousand dinars!' whereupon the merchants rqoined, 'And we 
likewise, each and ev'ery, will pay him a thousand dinars if he 

* I have cxpluncd the word in my ''ZAnzIbsT^ Grir^ Itloibl and CoiaC toL L diapt* W* 
Tbwe w tail m tntic^ tHc Wadoc^ reputed cannitsi on cJic cppcMiie bw Eat Afncan 
Thc^^ Wiwki would hatdly be Held wm of Ad*in,” Oonruprad rn iplw, 
£nn4j!) li the Feman or n aftcTcd hy tbfl Anbi, who tke 
hiird ihe snJfiikift of the Pernan-bir « in Malibar} wc havtZang- 
bir which ihc Aiaba ha vs cofivrftcd to “ZnnjibflrJ* In poetry "MtlDc al of 
the The Term li old \ It ti the Ziti^a or £ ngip* qf Ftnlcm^ and the Zlngrum of Cototaa 
liidicofilruitd I and h showi tha in^tatnceof Pcrpiui na vigndfirf m pra-tilanutac For 
funh ci detaiU madan will contuh *^The Lake Ri^gioni of Central A^ca^' vd, i* ebapL ii^ 

* Antb. plur. of prop' ^ dinghr, a arnall boa^ bclongliiig to ■ 
Hrte it ttfett to the canoe k Carih wwrdj pop. ■'dug-out'^ and it 
boat midc of a aingle tree-truok hollowed fitc and trintmed with nnrl Sooic 
of lht« rods emit which, when manned, remind one of aaeuKime Colipb OmaV 
Goitln^ on a |o^ of wood," mcaJOfe 60 Feet Inn^ and mOTCL 
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release m.” With this the ape arose and went up to them and 
loosed their bonds one by one, till he had freed toon all, when 
they made for the ^essei and boarding her, found all safe and 
nothing missing from her. Sor they cast off and set sail; and 
presently Abu il-MuzaHar said to them, *0 merchants, fulfil your 
promise to the monkey.* ‘We hear and we obey,' answered 
they: and each one paid him one thousand dinais, whilst Abu 
al-Muzaffar brought out to him the like sum of his own monies, so 
that a great Leap of coin was collected for die ape. Then ^ey 
fared on till they reached Bassorah-cicy where their friends came 
cut to meet them; and when they had landed, the ^aykh said. 
Where is Ahu hlohammed Lazybones?' The news reached my 
mother, who came to me as I lay aslem and said to me, 'O my 

verily the Shaykh Abu al'Miiaffar hath come back and is now 
in the city: so rise and go thou to Kim and salute him and en^ 
quire what he hath brought thee; it may be Allah Almighty have 
cp^ed to thee the door of fortune with somewhat.' Quoth I, 
‘lift me from the ground and prop me up, whibc I go forth and 
walk to the river'bank.’ After which I went out and walked on, 
stumbling over my skirts, till I met the Shaykh, who esdaimed at 
si^t of me, ‘Welcome to him whose money hath been the means 
of my release and that of these merchants, by the will of Almighty 
Allah.' 'Then he continued, 'Take this monkey I bought for thee 
and carry him home and wait tdl I come to thee,' So I took the 
ape and went off, saying in my mind, 'By Allah, this is nau^t 
but rare merchandiser and led it home, where 1 said to my 
mother, ‘Whenever I lie down to sleep, thou biddest me rise and 
trade; sec now this merchandise with thine own eyes.' Then I 
sat me down and as 1 sat, up came the slaves of Abu al'Muzaffax 
and said to me, ‘Art thou j\bu Mohammed Lazybones?* 'Yes* 
answered I; and behold, Abu aJ-Musaffar appeared l^ehind them. 
So 1 rose up to him and kissed his hands: and he said, ‘Come 
with me to my home.' ‘Hearkening and obedience,' answered 
I and accompanied him to his house, where he bade his servants 
bring me what money the monkey had earned for me. So they 
brought it and he said to me, 'O my son, Albh liath blessed thee 
with this wealth, by way of profit on thy five dirhams.* Then tlie 
slaves set down the treasure in chests, w'hich iltey had carried ms 
their heads, and Abu al-Muzaffar gave me the keys saying, 'Go 
before the slaves to thy house; for in sooth all this we^th is 
thine.' So I returned to my mother, who rejoiced in this and 
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saj<j ta me, ‘O my son^ Alkh hath blessed thee with aU these 
riches; so put off thy laxiness and go down to the bazar and 
and buy.' At once I shook off my dull sloths and opened a shop 
in the bazar» where the ape used to sit on the same divan with me, 
eating with me when I ace and drinking when 1 drank. But, every 
day, he was absent from dawn till noon, whm he came back bring' 
ing with him a purse of a thousand dinars, which he laid by my 
side, and sat down; and he ceased not so doing for a great while* 
till 1 amassed much wealth, wherewith, O O^tnmander of the 
Faidiful, I purchased houses and lands, and 1 planted gardens and 
I Eiought me white slaves and negroes and concubines. Mow it 
came to pass one day, as 1 sat in my shop, with the ape sitting at 
my side on the same carpet, behold, he began to turn right and 
left, and I said to myself, ‘What aileth the beast?' Then 
Allah made the ape speak with a ready tongue, and he said to 
me, ‘O Abu Mohammed^ Mew W'hen I heard htm speak, 1 
was sore afraid; but he said to me, ‘Fear not; I will tell thee 
my case, f am a Marid of the Jinn and came to because 
of thy poor estate; but to-day thou knowest not the amount of 
thy wealth; and now I have need of thee and if thou do my 
will, it shall he well for thee.' I asked, ‘What is it?’ and he 
answered, ‘1 have a mind to marry thee to a girl like the full 
moon.* Quoth I, 'How so?'; and quoth he, 'To-morrow don thou 
thy richest dress and mount thy mule, with the saddle of gold, 
and ride to the Haymarket. Tliere enquire for the shop of die 
ShariP and sit down beside him and say to him, ‘I come to thee 
as a suitor oaving thy daughter's band.' ‘If he say to thee, 
‘Thou hast neither cash nor rank nor family'; pull out a chou' 
sand dinars and give them to him, and if he ask more, give 
him more and tempt him w'ith money.’ Whereto I rcpHcd* 
To hear is to obey; I will do thy bidding, InshaHah!' So on 
the next morning I donned my richest clothes, mounted my die- 
mule with trappings of gold and rode to the Haymarket where 
I asked for the Sharif a shop; and finding him there s^ted, 
alighted and saltited him and seated myself b^ide him"-^And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say. 

* ij. A d^tradknt of SfollltlTurt^ in general antf ?5ptci4Jl}r th h Huufn Al4r-»iEU 

Hm teaf nfltd efuT the chief wf the wa# nf thl* fWW innilmiEnihlc whft 
Ifihcrh the title thrcmglk thr mother wcU u thrvuj^h the thcr. 
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it bizis ttie tEijrec l^tibteb anil 

She aaid^ It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Abu 
Mohammed Lazybones continued: 1 ali^ted and, saluting 
him, seated my^l/ beside hina, and my Mamelukes and negrty 
slaves stood before me, &id the Sharif, * *HapIy, thou bast 
some business with us which we may have pleasure of transact^ 
ing?' Replied I, 'Yes, I have business w^ith thee.* Asked 
he, ^And what b ilT; and I answered* 'I came to thee as a 
suitor for thy daughter's hand.* So he said. Thou hast neither 
cash nor nmk nor family;" whereupon 1 pulled him out a purse 
of a thousand dinars, red gold* and said to him. This is my rank*^ 
and my family; and he (whom Allah bless and keep!) hath said, 
The best of ranks is wealth. And how well quoth the poet, 

'W1k»« two c1rrK:iin« his hp^ have learnt * S|>ccch of all kimh widi 
eloquence bedight: 

Draw ncar^ hia brethren and crave of him, * And hnn thou seejt 
in pdde'full h£zght: 

Were't net for diriiajtifi ’whmin glories be, ^ Hadst ibund him Wtl man^ 
kind in sorry plight- 

When richaid errs in words they all itply, * "Sooth thou hast apoken 
and haft said aright!" 

Whfcm pauper speaketh truly all reply • Tiou liestf and they hold hit 

Vcnly^di^mM in earth's e\cry atcad * Cloche men with imik and make 
them fair to sight; 

Gold li the very tongue of eloqumcet * Gold is the best of axnia for wight 
who'd fight!^ 

Now when the Stmrif heard the^ my v/ords and understo^ my 
vcTse^ he bowed his head aw^hile groundwards th^ raising it, 
said, 'If it must be so, I will have of tbee other three thousand 
gold pieces/ ‘1 hear and I obey/ answered 1, ^rnd sent one 
of my Mamelukes home for the money. As soon as he came 
back with it* I handed it to the Shanf wrho, when he it in 

^ Atab. (-qainnty), the Iwsamir t man ficctuim (o* htmaclf; <cppM^ tu 
'"Niwib" bofioiin inherited from Rnccstr) ! the Arabic tcH ciptwannr ^dd 

motto (adopted by Ckirdisn)^ 
“ Honour, npt Honoor*,*^ 

* Holt the Jifcntiice benrwn 'Titkaiidiim'’ f-itondiRg in prwncc of, iliO fupcrioiity 
in exceUmcc) luiri ''TaJtidum*' (pfionty in thne), 

* Lt^nc fib -S^T) pvm a pLettont ilhixtrailoji of tbk faying. 
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his hands, rose, and bidding his servants shut his shop, invited 
hia brother merchants of the bai;ar to the wedding; after which 
he carried me to his house and wrote out my contract of marriage 
with his daughter saying to me, ’After ten days, I will bring 
to pay her the first visit.' So I went home rejoicing and, shutting 
myself up with the ape, told him what had passed; and he said 
TTiou h^ done well/ Now when the time appointed by the 
Sharif drew near, the ape said to me, 'There is a thing J would 
have thee do for me; and thou shalt have of me (when it is done) 
whaiso thou wdt,' I asked. ’What is that?' and he answered, 
'At the upper end of the chamber wherein thou ahalt meet thy 
bride, the Shari fs daughter, stands a cabinet, on whose door is a 
ring-padlock of copper and the keys under it. Take the keys 
and open the cabinet in which thou shalt find a oo^er of iron 
with four flags, which are talismans, at its corners; and in its 
midst stands a braten basin full of money, wherein is tied a white 
cock with a deft comb; while on one side of the coffer are eleven 
serpents and on the other a knife. Take the knife and slaughter 
the cock; cut away the flags and upset the chest, then go back 
to the bride and do away her maidenhead. This is what I have 
to ask of thee/ 'Hearkening and obedience,’ answered I, and 
betook myself to the house of the Sharif. So as soon as I entered 
the bridc'chamber, I looked for the cabinet and found it e^'en aa 
the ape had described it. Then I went in unto the bride and mar¬ 
velled at her beauty and loveliness and stature and symmetrical 
grace, for indeed they were such as no tongue can set forth. I 
rejoiced in her with exceeding joy; and in the middle of the 
night, when my bride slept, I rose and, taking the keys, opened 
the cabinet. Then I seited the knife and slew the cock and threw 
down the flags and upset the coffer, whereupon the girl awoke 
and, sedng the closet open and the cock with cut throat, ex- 
claimed, 'There is no Mafesty and there is no Might save in 
Allah, the Glorious, the Great! The Marid hath got hold of 
mcl' Hardly had she made an end of speaking, when the 
Marid swooped down upon the house and, snatching up the 
bride, flew away with her; whereupon there arose a mighty 
clamour and behold, in came the Sharif, huffetting his face and 
crying, 'O Abu Mohammed, w’hat is this deed thou hast done? 
Is it thus thou requitest us? I made this talisman in the cabinet 
fearing for my daughter from this accursed one who, for these six 
years, hath sought to steal away the girl, but could not. But 
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now there is no more abiding for chee with us; so wend thy ways.' 
Thereupon I went forth and returried to my own house, where I 
made search for the ape but could not find him nor any trace of 
him; whereby 1 knew that it was he who was the Marid, and that 
he had carried ofi my wife and bad tricked me into destroying the 
ralnanaTL and the codc, the two things which hmclcred hin from 
taking her, and I repented, rending ray raiment and cuffing my 
face. And there was no land but was straitened upon me; so I 
made for the desert forthright and ceased not wandering on till 
ni^t overtook me, for I knew not whither I was going. And 
whilst I was deep in sad thought behold, I met two serpents, one 
tawny and the other white, and they were fighting to kill each 
other. So I took up a stone and with one cast slew the tawny 
serpent, which was the aggressor; whereupon the white serpent 
glided away and was absent for a while, but presently she returned 
accompanied by ten other white serpents which glided up to the 
dead serpent and tore her in pieces, so that only the head was 
left. Then they went their wara and I fell prostrate for weariness 
on the ground where 1 stood; but as 1 by, pondering my case lof 
I beard a Voice though f saw’ no one and the Voice versified with 
these two couplets, 

'Let Fate with aladcencd bridle fire tier pace, * Kor pass ihe night wriih 
mind wliidi cates an aee. 

Betn-Eoi eye'clodng and its openinig, * Allah can foulest change to faires 
case.' 

Now when 1 heard this, O Commander of the Faithful, great 
concern gat hold of me and I was beyond measure troubled; and 
behold, I heard a Voice from behind me eiteraporiae these 
couplets, 

*0 Moslem! thou whose gunlc is Alcorin. • Joy in what brought safe peace 
to thee, O man. 

Fear not what haply whisperEtl thee, * And in na see a Truth-betieving 
clan.' 

Then said I* *I conjure theg, by the truth of Him thou wot' 
shippest, let me know who thou art!' Thereupon the Invisible 
Speaker assumed the form of a man and said. Fear not; for the 
report of thy good deed hath reached us, and we are a people of 
the truc'believing Jinn, So, if thou lack aught, let us know it, 
that we may have the pleasure of fulfilling thy want.’ Quoth I, 
'Indeed I oin in sore need, for I am afflicti^ with a giie%*ous 
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affliction and no one was ever afflicted as 1 amf Quoth he, 
Perch^cc theu art Abu ^luhaniDicd Larybonc^^* and I 
rali^ ^£s. He rejoined, O Aha Mohammed, am the 
brother of the wMte serpent, whose foe thou slewcst; we are four 
lathers by one father and mother, and we are all indebted to 
thee for thy kindness. And know tb«u that he who played this 
tnck on thee in the likeness of an ape, is a MariJ of the Marids of 
tfe Jinn; and had he not iiseJ this artifice, lie had never been 
able to get the girl; for he hath loved her and had a mind to take 
her tos long while, but he was hindend of that talisman; and 
had it nunained as it was, he could never have found access to 

j . ^ to her 
Md kill the Marid; for thy kindness is not lost upon us' Then 

cried out with a terrible outcry"-^And Shahrazad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

CBfjcn it toaif tJjt tEfrrcc ^^unbreij anb Jfourrtj 

She said It ha^ reached me. O auspidous King, that the Efrit 
continued, \ erUy thy kindness is not bst upon us' Then he 
cried out with a temhlc outcry in a horrible voice, and behold, 
^ere appeared a troop of the Jinn, of whom he enquired concem- 
ing the ape; and one of them said, *1 know his abidine^place-’ 
^d die o^er ‘Where ahideth he?’ Said the aicaka- 'He 
w m the Uty of Br^ whereon sun tiseth not/ Then said the 
first Jinni to ‘O Abu Mohammed, take one of these our 
s^ves, and he wiU carry thee on his hack and teach thee how thou 
^ get ba<^ the girl; but know that tliis slave is a Marid of the 
Mands and beware, wl^t he is carrying thee. lest thou utter the 
name of /Mlah or he will flee from thee and thou wilt fall and be 
destroyed. I hear and obey,' answered 1 and chose out one of 
the slavp, who bent down and said to me, 'Mount.* So I 
mounted on lus back, and he flew' up with me into the firmament, 
till I lost sight of the earth and saw the stars as they were the 
mountains of earth feted and firm^ and heard the angds crying, 

’f'‘= P'S* wIliEh lierp the earth in “And 
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'Praise be to AUak,' in heaven wtifle the Marid hdJ me in cod' 
vensc. diverting me and hindering me from pronouncing the name 
of Almighty Allah, ‘ But, as we flew, behold. One dad in green 
raiment,^ with streaming tresses and radiant face, bolding in his 
hand a javelin whence Bew^arks of fire, accosted me, saying, 'O 
Abu Mohammed, jsay;^—There is no god but the God and 
Mohammed is tlie Apostle of God; or I will smite thee with 
this javelin/ Now already I fdt heart-broken by my forced 
silence as regards calling on the name of Allah; so I said, * *Thcre 
is no god but the God, and Mohammed is die Apostk of God.' 
Whereupon the shining One smote the Marid with his javdin and 
he melted away and became ashes; whilst: I was thrown from his 
back and fell headlong towards die earth, till I dropped into the 
midst of a dashing sea, swuUcn with dashing surge. And behold, 
I fell hard by a ship w'ith five sailors therein, who seeing me, made 
for me and took me up into the vessel; and they began to speak 
to me in some speech I knew not; but 1 signed to them that I 
understood not their speech. So they fared on till the last of the 
day, when they cast out a net and caught a great fish and they 
broded it and gave me to cat; after whi^ tlicy ceased not sailing 
on till they reached their dt>' and carded me to dieir King 
and set me in his presence. So I kissed ground before him, and 
he bestowed on me a dress of honour and said to me in Arabic 
(which be knew well), T appoint thee one of my ofiicers.' 
Thereupon I asked him the name of the city, and he replied, T: 
is called Hanad* and is in the land of Cbtna,' Then be com' 
mttted rac to his Wazir, bidding him ^ow me the city, which 
was formerly peopled by Infidds, till Almighty Ahah turned 
them into stones; and there I abode a tnontbs space, diverting 
myself with view'ing the place, nor saw I ever greater plenty of 
trees and fruits than there. And when this time had past, one 

^ Easy caEJugh fat in Engillahmih [Ik avQEil sapng but tKis cwninun iui^ycnt 
m Mcakin fortk^Dra appe^ [o iJir peop9c« who are cttnitJAtly ufing the wvt6 AlLah^ 
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dav, as I sat on the bank of a river, behold, there accosted me 
a horsonaii, who s^d to me, ‘Art thou not Abu Mfihamnied 
Laiy^es?' 'Yes/ answered f; whereupon, he said, 'Fear 
no^for the report of thy good deed hath reached us.‘ Asked 
1, 'who art thou?’ and he answered, 'I am a brotlier of the whjte 
serpent, and thou art hard by the place wh^ is the damse! whom 
thou seekest.' So saying, he took off his clothes and clad me 
therein, saying, 'Fear not, for the slave who perished under thee 
^ one of our slaves,' Then the horseman took me up behind 
hun and rode on with me to a desert pbee, when he said. 
Dismount now and walk on between these two mountains, till 
thou sixst the Citjr of Brass;* th^n halt ^hir oiT amd entcir jt not^ 
^ I return to ^ee and rdl thee how thou shalt do.' To hear 
is to obey,* replied I and, dismounting from behind him, w'alked 
<m till 1 came to the city, the wads whereof 1 found of brass. 
Then I began to pace round about it, hoping to find a gate, but 
found none; and presently as I perse^^ed, behold, the serpents 
brother rejoined me and gave me a charmed sword which should 
binder any from seeing me,- then went his way. Now he had 
been gone but a little while, when lo! I heard a noise of cries 
and found myself in the midst of a multitude of folk whose eyes 
were in their breasts; and sedng me quoth they, ‘Who art thou 
and what cast thee into this place? So 1 told them my storj', 
and they said, The giri thou seekest is in this city W'ith the 
Marid; but we know not w-hat he hath done with her. Now we 
are brethren of the white serpent,’ addingi ‘Go thou to yonder 
spring and note where the water encereth, and enter thou with 
rt; for it will bring thee into the city.* 1 did as they bade me, 
and followed the watercourse, till it brought me to a Sardab, a 
vaulted room under the earth, from which I ascended and found 
myself b the midst of the city. Here I saw the damsd seated 

I ifti amnUliis to dter (he old lide to "Ciw at Ceppet^' jis it ihoulil be: the pa« 
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ladiA harem Inm whidi they cnlJ Hni CberuJ'tdty (Colonet TodJ: nnej I need hardly 
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upon a thratie of gold, under a canopy of brocade, girt round by 
a garden full of trees of gold, whose fruits were jewels of price, 
such as rubies and chrysolites, pearls and coral. And the 
moment ^ saw me, she knew me and accosted me with the 
Moslem salutation, saying, 'O my lord, who guided thee hither?' 
So I told her all that had passed, and she said, 'Know, that the 
accursed Man’d, of the greatness of his love for me, hath told me 
what briiigcth liim bane and what bnngcth him gain; aird that 
there is here a talisman by means whereof he could, an he would, 
destroy the city and all that are therein; and w'hoso possesseth 
it, the Ifnts will do his commandment in everything. It standeth 
upon a pillar'—Whereat I asked her, ‘And where is the pillar?’ 
and slie answered, It is in such a place/ ‘And what manner of 
thing may the talisman be?' said 1: said she, 'It is in the sem' 
blance of a vulture^ and upon it is a writing which 1 cannot read. 
So go thou thither and sdae it, and set it before thee and, caking 
a chafing-dish, throw into it a little musk, ^'hereupon there will 
arise a smoke which will draw the Ifrita to thee, and they will all 
present themselves before thee, nor shall one be absent; also they 
shall be subject to thy word and, whatsoever thou biddest them, 
that will they do. Arise therefore and fall to this thing, with the 
blessing of Almighty Allah/ 1 answered, ‘Hearkening and 
obedience' and, going to the column, did as she bade me, where' 
upon the I frits m presented themselves before me saying, 'Here 
are we, O our lord! Whatsoever thou biddest us, that will we do/ 
Quoth I, 'Bind the Marid who brought the damsel hither from 
her home/ Quoth they, 'We hear and obey/ and off they flew 
and bound tlit Marid in straitest btmds and returned after a 
while, saying, ‘We have done thy bidding/ Then I dLsmissed 
them and, repairing to my wife, her what had happened 
and said to her, ‘O my bride, wilt thou gp with me?’ ‘Yes,* 

' ‘"Ckib," in book* in (c^xcuiUr UirkJ and P. S- csDitclIin^ ifl 
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answered she. So 1 carried her forth of the vaulted chamber 
whereby 1 had entered the city and we fared on, cili we fell in 
with the folk who had shown, me the way to find her."^--And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
pennicted say. 

GBfien it Inad tf)e Sfirre ^unfircb anb jFifth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that he con' 
tinued on this wise: ‘‘And we fared on till we fell in with the folk 
who had shown tne the way to her. So I said to them, ‘Point 
me out a path which shall lead me to my home,* and they did 
accordingly, and brought us adoot to the sca'shore and set us 
aboard a vessel •which sailed on before us with a fair wind, till we 
reached Basst^iah-city, And when we entEred the bouse of my 
facher-in'law and her people saw my wife, they rejoiced with 
exceeding joy. Then I fumigated the vulture with musk, and lol 
the Ifrits flodted to me from all sides, saying, ‘At thy service; 
what wilt thou have us do?‘ So I bade them transport all that 
was in the Gty of Brass of monies and noble metals and scones 
of price to my house in Bassorah, which they did; and I then 
ord^d them to bring me the ape. They biought him before 
me, abject and contemprible, and I said to him, ‘O accursed, 
why hast thou dealt thus perfidiously with me?‘ Then 1 com' 
manded the Ifrits to shut him in a brazen vessel;^ so they put 
him in a brazen cucurbite and sealed it with lead. But I abode 
with my wife in joy and delight; and now, O Commander of the 
Faithful, 1 have under my hand precious things in sudi measure 
and rare jewels and other treasure and monies cm such wise as 
neither reckoning may express nor may limits comprise; and, if 
thou lust after wealth or aught else, f will command the Jinn at 
once to do thy desire. But all this is of the bounty of Almighty 
Allah." Thereupon the Commander of the Faithful wondered 
greatly and bestowed cn him imperial gifts, in exchange for his 
presents, and entreated him with the favour he deserved. And 
men also tell the tale of the 

^HcTf t tranikt? ak rh^ (cufwtqte^ a madt of iniKd 
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GENEROUS DEALING OF YAHYA BIN KHALID THE 

BARMECIDE WITH MANSUR. 

Jt is told that Harun al'Rashid, in the da>'s before he became 
jealous of the Barmecides, sent once for one of his guards, Salih 
by name, and said to him, ‘"O Salih, go to Mansur' and say to 
him: Thou owest us a thousand thousand dirhams and we require 
of thee immediate payment of this amount.' And I command 
O Salih, unless he pay it between this hour and sundown, sever hi-i 
head from his body and bring it to me." "To hear is to obey," 
answered Salih and, going to Mansur, acquainted him with what 
the Cah'ph had said: ^'hereupon quoth he, '1 am a lost man, by 
Allah; for all my estate and jih my hand owneth, U sold for their 
utmost value, would not fetch a price of more than an hundred 
thousand dirhams. Wibence then, O Salih, shall 1 get the other 
nine hundred thousand?" Salih replied, "Contrivehowthou mayst 
speedily acquit thyself, else thou art a dead man; for I cannot 
grant thee an eye-'twinkling of delay after the rime appointed me 
by the Caliph; nor can 1 fail of aught which the Prince of True 
Believers bath enjoined cm me. Hasten, therefore, to devise some 
means of saving thyself ere the time expire." Quoth Minsur, 
"O Salih, I beg thee of thy favour to bring me to my house, that 
I may talce leave of my children and family and give my kinsfolk 
my last injunctions." Now Siilih rdateth; "So 1 went wirii him 
to his house where he fell to bidding his family farewell, and the 
house was filled with a clamour of weeping and lamentations and 
calling for help on Almighty Allah. Thereupon I said to him, *I 
have bethought me that Allah may haply vouchsafe thee relief at 
the hands of the Barmecides. Come, let go to the house of 
Yi^ya bin Kh^d.' So we went to Valiya's house, and Mansur 
told him hia case, whereat he was sore concerned and bowed him 
groundwards for a while: then raising his head, he called his 
treasurer and said to him, ‘How much have we in our treasury?’ 
*A matter of five thousand dirhams/ answered the tre^urer. and 
Yahya bade him bring them and sent a messenger to his Ab 
Fari, saying, 'I am offered for sale a splendid estate which may 
iic%'cr be laid waste; so send me somewhat of money.* Al'Faz! 

' ^fAlutl^ nS.Xitttrf, ■ poei ftf fhp fime AthI A prol^t nf 
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sent him a thousand thousand dirhams, and he despatched a miss' 
senger with a like message to his son Ja’afar, saying, 'We have a 
matter of much moment and for it we want mon^;' whereupon 
ta'afar at once sent him a thousand thousand dirhams; nor did 
Yahya leave sending to his busmen of the Barmecides, till he had 
collected from them a gteat sum of money for Mansur. But Salih 
and the debtor knew not of this; and Mansur said to Yahya, 'O 
my lord, 1 have laid hold upon thy skirt, for I know not whither 
to look for the money but to thee, in accordance wdth thy wonted 
generosity; so discharge thou the rest of tny debt for me and 
make me thy freed slave/ Thereupon Yahya hung down his head 
and wept; then he Slid to a page, 'Harkye, boy, the Commander 
of the Faithful gave our slave-girl Dananir a jewel of great price: 
go thou to her and bid her send it to us.' The page went out and 
presently returned with the jewel, whereupon quoth Yahya, 'O 
Mansur, 1 bought this jewel of the merchant for the Commander 
of the Faithful, at a price of two hundred thousand dinars,’ and 
he gave it to our slave-girl Dananir, the lucc-player; and when he 
secs it with thee, he will know it and spare thy blood and do thee 
honoim for our sake; and now, O Mansur, verily thy money is 
complete/ (Salih continued) So t took the money and the jewel 
and carried them to Al-Rashid together with Mansur, but on 
the way I heard him repeat this couplet, applying it to his own 
case, 
* "Twas not of lovt that fared my feet to them; • Twaa that I feared me Jest 

they shiMt their ehafts!' 

Now when I heard this, I mani’ellcd at his evil nature and his 
depravity and mischkf'making and his ignoble birth and pro- 
venance an^ turning upon him, I said, *There is none on the 
face of the earth better or more righteous than the Barmecides, 
nor any baser nor more wrongous than thou; for they bought 
thee off from death and debVered thee from destruction, giving 
thee what should save thee; yet thou thankest them not nor 
prais^c them, neither acquittest thee after the manner of the 
noble; nay, thou meetest their benevoloice with this speech/ 
Then I went to Al-Rashid and acquainted him with all that had 
passed"-And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 
to say her permitted say. 

' TTm wm It I»Bl four timca 
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SUren U ttioa tljr D^nbccli anti 

She said, ft hath reached me, O auapidous King, that Salih con' 
tinued: f acquainted the Coimuander of the Faithful with all 
that passed and Al-Rashid marvelled at the generosity and ben' 
cvolence of Yahya and the vikness and ingratitude of idanstir, and 
bade restore the jewel to Yahya, saying, ‘WTiatso we have given 
it behteeth us not to take again/ After that Salih retumKl to 
Yahya and acquainted him with the tale of Mansur and his ilh 
conduct; whereupon replied he, 'O Salih, when a man is in want, 
sick at heart and sad of thought, he is not to be blamed for aught 
that falleth from him; for it cometh not from the heart;' and on 
this wise he took to seeking escuse for Mansur. But Salih wept 
and acclaimed, ‘Never shall the revolving heavens bring forth 
into being the like of thee, O Yahya f Alas, and welhaway, that 
one of such noble nature and generosity should be laid in the 
dustf And he repeat©! these two couplets, 

'Hiise Eo dtt lffrifitirii$ ilmu inEcod; * Tboti not siways cm boons 
ctpend: 

Huw many fram bouniy chtanKlvsa withheld, * Till means of bounty had 
come to (mdf “ 

And men tell another tale of the 

GENEROUS DEALING OF YAHYA SON OF KHALID 

WITH A MAN WTiO FORGED A LETTER IN HIS NAME. 

Theue was between Yahya bin Khaltd and Abdullah bin Malik 
al'Khusa*!,’ an enmity which they bq)t secret; the reason of the 
hatred being that Hanm al'Rashid loved Abdullah with ocoeed' 
tag love, so that Yahya and his sons wont to ^y that he had 
b^'tched the Commanckr of the Faithful, And thus they abode 
a long while, with rancour in their hearts, till it fell out that the 

^ latGidiiit the PiUce to Harun xi-HtiiAhid. The Bjw, Edit. (rii:. 
tell tkbit thpx ame full cmnrty bcti&vcJi Evmeddti tml a Siihib d* 
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Oaliph invcstc-ii AbduU&H with the govemnicnt of Armenij^ and 
biiTi thither. Now soon after he had seeded himylf 

in his seat of government, there came to him one of the people of 
Irak, a man of good breeding and cseeJlent parts and abundant 
clevemesSt but he had lost his money and w^ted his wealth and 
his estate was come to ill case; so he forged a letter to Abdullah 
bin Malik in the name of Yahya bin Khalid and set out there' 
with for Armenia. Now when he came to the Govsanor s gate, he 
gave the letter to one of the Chamberlains, who took it and car' 
ried it to his master, Abdullah opened it and read it and, con' 
sidenug it attentively, knew it to be forged; so he sent for the 
man, ivho presented fajmself before him and called down blessings 
upon him and praised him and those of his court. Quotli Abdullah 
to him, "Wliat moved theeto weary thyself on this wise and bring 
me a forged letcer? But be of good heart; for we will not dis- 
appoint toy travail." Replied the other, “Allah prolong the life 
of our lord the Watir! If my coming annoy thee, cast not about 
for a pretett to repel me, for Allah’s earth is wide and He who 
giveth daily bread still liveth. Indeed, the letter 1 bring thee from 
Yahya bin KhaUd is true and no forgery.” Quoth Abdullah, “I 
will write a letter to my agcnc^ at ^ghdad and command him 
enquire concerning this same letter. If it be true, as thou sayest, 
and genuine and not forged by thee, I will bestow on thee 
Emir'ship of one of my cities; or, if thou prefer a present, I will 
give thee two hundred thousand dirhams, brides horses and camels 
of price and a robe of honour. But, if the letter prove a forgep^. 
! will order thou be beaten with two hundred blows of a stick 
and thy beard be shaven." So Abdullali bade confine him in a 
chamber and furnish him therein with all he needed, till his case 
yh<inld be made manifest. Then he despatched a letter to his 
agent at B^hdad, to the following effect:—‘^‘Therc is come to me 
a man with a letter purporting to be from Yahya bin KhaLd. 
Now I have my suspicions of tids letter: therefore delay thou not 
m the matter, but go thyself and look carefully into the case and 

^'Armatilyali” which Esyprinni ciU char mlrudna fa^Hian 
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let ms bA\-e ao answer with ail speed, in order tliat wc may know 
what b true and what is nntme." When the letter reached Bagh' 
dad, the agent mounted at once,-—And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

it t^e ^jrrt ^unhrth anh £>ebentt 

She said, It hath niched me, O auspicious King, that the agent 
of AhduUah, son of Malik al-Khusa'i, on reiceipc of the letter at 
Baghdad^ mounted at once and repaired to the house of Yahya bin 
Kmhd, whom he found sitting with his oilicers and boon-coni' 
panians. Alter the usual salute he gave him the letter and Yahya 
read it and said to the agent, "Come back to me to-morrow for 
ray written answer.” Now w'hen the agent Imd gone away, Yahya 
turned to his companions and said, “What doth he deserve who 
forgeth a letter in my name and carrieth it to my foe?" They 
answered all and each, saying this and chat, and every one pro^ 
posing some kind of punishment; but Yahya said, “Ye err in that 
ye say and this your counsel is of the baseness of your spirits and 
the meanness of your minds. Ye all know the dcise favour of 
Abdullah with the Caliph and ye weet of what is between him and 
us of anger and enmity; and now Almighty Allah hath made this 
man the means of reconciliation between us; and hath htted him 
for such purpose and hath appointed him to qu€rach the fire of ire 
in our hearts, w'hich hath bam Rowing dicse twenty years; and 
by his means our differences shall be adjusted, WTu^fore it be- 
hoveth me to requite such mao by verifying his assertion and 
amending his estate; so 1 will write him a letter to Abdullah 
son of Malik, praying that he may him with increase of honour 
and continue to bini his Ifbemlity.” Now when his companions 
heard what Ire said, they called dowTi blessings on him and mar- 
veiled at his generosity and the greatness of hia magnanimity. 
Then he called for paper and ink and wrote Abdullah a letter in 
his cwm hand, to the following effect: *‘In the name of Allah, the 
Compassionating, tlie Compassionate! Of a truth thy letter hath 
reached me (Allah give thee long life!) and f am glad to hear of 
thy safety and am pleased to be assured of thine immunity and 
prosperity. It was thy thought diat a certain worthy man had 
forged a letter in my name and that he was not the bearer of any 
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message from the same; but the case is not so, for the ktter I 
myself vsnrotc, and it was no forgery; and I hope, of thy courte^ 
and consideration and the nobiSty of thy natun:, that thou wilt 
gratify this generous and excellent man of his hope and wish^ and 
honour him with the honour he deservetb and bring him to his 
desire and make him the special object of thy favour and munih' 
cencE, Whatso thou dost with him, it is to me that thou dost the 
kindness, and I am thankful to thee accordingly.” Then he super' 
scribed the letter and after sealing it, deliver^ it to the agent, who 
despatched it to Abdullah. Now when the Governor read it, he 
was charmed with its contents, and sending for the man, said to 
him, “Whichev'er of the two promiKd boons is the mnre accept' 
able to thee that will 1 give thee,” The man replied, ‘The money 
gift were more acceptable to me than aught else," whereupon 
Abdullah ordered him two hundred thousand dirhams and ten 
Arab horses, five with housings of silk and other five with richly 
ornamented saddles, used in state proce^ions; besides twenty 
chests of clothes and ten mounted white slaves and a proportionate 
quantity of jewels of price. Moreover, he bestowed on him a 
dress of honour and sent him to Baghdad in great splendour. So 
when he rame thither, he repaired to the door of Yahya's house, 
beforehe wenttohis own folk, and craved permission to enter and 
have audience. The Chamberhun went in to Yahya and said to 
him, “O my lord, there is one at the door who craveth speech of 
thee; and he is a man of apparent wealth, courteous in manner, 
comely of aspect and attend<^ by many servants.” Then Yahya 
bade admit him; and, when he eruered and kissed the ground 
before liim, Yahya asked liim, “Who art thou?” He answered, 
“Hear me, O my lord, T am he who was done dead by the 
tyranny of fortune, but thou didst raise me to life again from the 
grave of calamities and exalt me to the paradise of my desires. I 
am the man who forged a letter in thy name and carried it to 
Abdullah bin Malik d'Khuia'i.” Yahya asked, “How hath he 
dealt with thee and what did he give thee?”; and the man 
answered, “He hath given me, thanks to thy hand and thy great 
Itbcralicy and benevolence and to thy comprehensive kindne^ 
and lofty magnanimity and thine aU'cmbracing generosity, that 
which hath niade me a wealthy man and he hath distinguished 
me with his gifts and favours. And now I have brought all 
that he gave me and here it is at thy door; for it is thine to 
decide and the command is in thy hand.” Rejoined Yahya, 
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‘Thou hast done me better service than I did thee and I owe 
thee a heavy debt of gratitude and every gift the white hand' 
can give, for that thou hast changed into love and aniity the hate 
and enmity that were between me and a man whom E respect 
and esteem. Wherefore I will give thee the like of what Abdullah 
bin Malik gave thee,” Then he ordered him money and horses 
and chests of apparel, such as Abdullah had given him; and thus 
that man's fortune was restored to him by the munihcence of 
these two generous ones. And folk also n^te the tale of the 

CALIPH AL MAAMUN AND THE STRANGE 

SCHOLAR, 

It is said of Al-Maamim that, among the Caliphs of the house of 
Abbas, there was none more accomplished in all branches of 
knowledge than he. Now on two ckys in each week, be was 
wont to preside at conferences of the learned, when the lawyers 
and theologians disputed in his presence, each sitting in hk 
several rank and room. One day as he sat thus, there came into 
the assembly a stranger, dad in tagged white clothes, who took 
seat in an obscure place behind the doctors of the law. Then the 
assembly began to speak and debate difficult questions, it being 
the custom that the various propositions should be submitted to 
each in turn, and that whoso bethought liini of some subtle 
addition or rare conceit, should make mention of it. So the 
question went round tiU it came to the strange man, who spake 
in his turn and made a goodlier answer than any of the doctors 
replies; and the Caliph approved his speech.-And Sbahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

{Qtitn it toaf? ffie dittr lE^unbreb anh CtQlitff 

She said. It hath reached me, O au^idous King, that the Caliph 
Al'Maamun approved his speech and ordered him to come up from 
his low place to a high stead. Now when the second question 
came to mm, he made a still more notable answer, and Al'Maamun 
ortkred him to be preferred to a yet higher seat; and when the 
third question reached him, he made answer more Justly and 

*T\e symbol of gynmjaty, of fibffsEty, the h«n4” bang rhAi tif 
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appropriately than on the two previous occasions, and Al'Maamun 
bade h?m come up and sit near himself, Prsendy the discussion 
ended when winter was brouj^ht and they washed thdr hands; 
after which food was set on and they ate; and the doctors arose 
and withdrew; but Al'Maamun forbade the stranger to depart 
with them and, calling him to himself, treated him with especial 
favour and promised him honour and profit. Thereupon they 
made ready the $^ce of wassail; the fairdaced cup'companiotu 
came and the pure wine* wen: round amongst them, till the cup 
cane to the stranger, who rose to his feet and ^ake thus, "H the 
Commander of the Faithful permit me:, I will say one word.” 
Answered the Caliph, “Say what thou wdt/* Quoth the man, 
‘"Verily the Exalted Intelligence (whe^ eminence Allah in* 
crease!) knoweth that his slave was this day, in the august 
assembly, one of the unknown folk and of the meanest of the 
company; and the Commander of the Faithful raised his rank 
and brought him near to himself, little as were the wit and 
wisdom he displayed, preferring him above the rest and advancing 
him to a station and a degree where to his thought aspired not. 
But now he is minded to part him from that small portion of 
intellect which raised him (dgh from his lowness and made him 
great after his littleness. Heaven forfend and forbid that the 
Commander of the Faithful should envy his slave what little he 
hath of understanding and worth and renown! Now, if his slave 
should drink wine, his reason would depart far from him and 
i^orance draw near to him and steal away his good breeding: so 
would he revert to that low and contemptible d^ree, whence he 
sprang, and become ridiculous and despicable in the e^'es of the 
folk. I hope; therefore, that the August Intelligence, of his power 
and boun^ and royal generosity and magnanimity, wdl not 
despoil his slave of this jewel." When the Caliph AI'Maamun 
heard hri speech, he praised him and thanked Irim and making 
him sit down again in his place, showed him high honour and 
ordered him a present of an hundred thousand silver pieces. 
Moreover he mounted him upon a horse and gav'e him rich 
apparel; and in every assembly he was wont to exalt him and 

* — (and flld) wine. Iskc cluucSij nunllf drank tkeif 
•mm tetnpered 5d Imr in lui uyi, "Brartg the wetJ.tempered wine# 
tl«t KCM ta be l^iTtaTklaw:med^ 4iid, when cite {r* 
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show bi'm favour over all the other doctors of taw and retigion tili 
he became the highest of thm all in rank. And Allah is AD- 
knowing.^ Men also tdl a tale of 

ALT SHAR» AND ZUhOlRRUD. 

Tnaac lived once in the days of yore and the good old times long 
gone before, in the land of IGnorasan, a merd^t called h^jd aP 
Din, wdio had great wealdi and many slaves and servants, white 
and black, young and old; but he had not been blesi^d with a child 
until he reached the age of threescore, when Almighty Allah 
vouchsafed him a son, whom he named Ali Shir. The boy grew up 
like the moon on the night of fulness; and when he came to man s 
estate and was endowed w'ith all kinds of perfections, his father 
fell sick of a death'malady and, calling his son to him, said, 
my son, the fated hour of my decease is ax hand, and 1 desire to 
give thee my last injunctiDns.'* * He asked, "And what are they, 
O my father?”; and he answered, ”0 my son, I charge thee, be 
not over-familiar with any* and eschew what leadeth to evil and 
mischief. Beware lest thou sit m company with the wicked; far 
he is like the blacksmith; if his fire hum thee not, his smoke shall 
bother thee: and how excellent is the saying of the poet,* 

'In iby whole world then:» not one, 
Whose friendslup thou may'et count upon. 
Nor plighted faith that will ftand tTue, 
Wlun times go hard, and hopes are few. 
Then live apart and dwell alooe, 
Nor make a prop of any one, 
Tve given a gift in thit srid, 
Wili stand ^y frien.1 in every stead:* 

'ThEfe ii nothiiig titai Orieituls rcBsh more Ann these ‘'spt3c|yi.gtrt<ir“ pw-acfitBena; 
but they read imd thorn u iwiily a* Watimv 

* Lwe O'l. ■tSJ) llUiiivffaJlr "ritw "SW,*' «‘ *thc word ifl EfiFTiiciitly Peman stgril|yiiig 
■ lion." B>ut tfci ii iinh in ihc dctiasfli Indian di^IccC; a Pcrsii-n^ a 
pronminco Afid thU rt ho» U M written the BtdL EdlLp wiL 262. ta 
cvEdtntly A fancy name, pcn^bly ausgeited by ihr dynMtk name of the Gfmii'iA«n or 
Gooq^BJi Princat. 

* Again nid cxperkncf p which hn learned #l a hzM.rf coat how many a eniwlly apple h 
rotten it the carf. 

■* Thif coupler hat cxmrred In NkEhr ic». 1 sttc Tirraa {p, 2)M) bf wiy of cpedmciu 
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And what another saich, 

'Men are a hidden nulady; * R.el;r not on the sham in 
For pei^dy and trochcry * Thoult find, if ihmi examine than.* 

And yet a third saitb, 

‘Conveisc with men hath scanty weal, ejtcept • To white away the time in 
chat and prate; 

‘Then diun their lotimacy, save it be ^ To win thee lore, or better mine 
CRate.' 

And a fourth saith, 

*If a aham-wifted wight e'er tried mankind, • Fve eaten that which only 
tasted he:* 

Their amity proved nau^iC but wile and guile, ♦ Thdr faith 1 found wa» 
but hypociisy/ " 

Quoth Ali, “O my father, 1 have heard thee and I will obey thee; 
what more shall I do?” Quoth he, “Do good wheoeas thou art 
able; be ever kind and courteous to meii and regud as riches 
every occasion of doing a good tum; for a design is not alwa]^ 
easily carried out; and how well saith die poet, 

'Tift net HZ every tiine and tide unstable, * We can do kindly atrts and 
chantable; 

When them art able hasten thee to act, * Lfit thine endeavour ptnve 
mion Unable!'" 

Said All, “1 have heard thee and I will obey thee ”-^And 
Shahiazad perceived the datvn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say. 

eHhtn it toas the tCfjter l^unbreh anh ^initi 

She said, It hath reached me, O auqjicious King, that the youth 
replied, have heard thee and I will obey tl:^; what more? 
And his sire continued, ”Bc thou, O ray son, mindful of Allah, so 
shall He be mindful of thee. Ward thy ^'ealth and waste it not; 
for an thou do, thou wilt come to want the least of mankind. Know 

* Afstv. tasting ■ tllmg whjch m^j bc fwccf wilh ■ biltCT 
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the measure of a. man's worth is according to that which his 
right hand hraidethr and how well saith the poet,* * 

'When fiiU my wealth 00 fiimd wfll tkdgo befrfcnd, • -And when it waxeth 
all tntn fiiendakip ilu?w: 

Hew many a foe lor wealth becajne my friend, • Wealth Tr*r. how rnanv 
a friend besame a foe,''" 

Asked Ah, "What more?" And Majd al'^in answered, "O my 
son, take counsel of those who are older than thou and hasten not 
to do thy Ircart’s desire. Have compassion on those who are 
below thee, so shall those who are alxjve thee have compasdon 
on thee; and oppress none, lest .Allah empower cme who ehall 
oppress thee. How well saith the poet, 

‘Add other wit to thy wit, cminsd craving, • For man's true eotirse hides not 
firsn minds of two; 

hian » a mirror which but showa his face, • And by cwomimss hie hh 
idiall view.’ 

And as saith another,^ 

‘Act cfl sure grounds, nnr huny fast. 
To pic the purpose that thou liast 
And be thou kindly to all men 
So kindly thou'lt be called again; 
For not a deed the hand can try. 
Save 'osth the band of God on high. 
Nor tyrant hanb work cyianoy, 
Unertohed by tyrant harsh as he.' 

And as saith yet another,* 

Tyrannise not, if tbou hast the power to do »; for the tymmkal is jri 
danger of iw.'engeR 

Thine eye will iieep while the oppressed, wakeful, will call down cutaes on 
the^ and Goo a eye slcepcu not* 

Beware of wine^bibbing, for drink is the root of all evil: it doeih 
away the reason and bringeth to contempt whoso useth it; and 
how well saich the poet. 

■Thil HtTAfttiich wai in N%ht sidL mth 1 difference. 
* Hie End hive uctumed ui xxx- I quote Torrm^ pi^ SI L 

■ Thli Utraidch u in ebdk, 1 borrow Bwa Ltuu Cu- 
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■B/ AlUb. Wine ^hi>1l not Uuturb me, while tay soul * join h«ly» on*' while 
iMCch the wenis of me explain: , _ v* ». 

No day will I bs thraUed to wine-^tiii cooi^^ by hiecte Nor choose a 
friend save those who are of cups unfiin. 

This, then, is my charge to tht«: bear it before thine eyes, and 
Allah stand to thee in roy stead," Then he swooned away and 
kept silent awMtei whiai lie came to himself* he bc^ught 
pardon of Aliah and p^ronoimccd the proicssiooi of the Faith, and 
was admitted to the mercy of the Almighty. So his son wept and 
lamented for him and presently made proper preparation for tus 
burial; great and small walked in his funeral procession and 
Koran-readers recited Holy Writ about his bier; nor did m 
Shar omit aught of what was due to the dead. Then they 
prayed over him and committed him to the dust and wrote 
these two couplets upon his tomb, 

"TTiou wast crjaic of dust and esm st to lift, * And Icamcd St in eloquence 
Co plfljtt thy cftwt * I > I 

Anon, to dmt j^umingfc thtiu bccamcsc * A oorpfic, as mou£n aecf taken 
from the dust,” 

Now his son Ali Shar grieved for him with sore grief and mourned 
him with the ceremonies usual among men of note; imr did he 
cease to u/eep the lotss of his father till his mother died ali^, 
long afterwards, when he did with her as he had done with his 
sire. Then he sat m the shop, selling and buying and consort' 
ing with none of Almighty Allah s cjeacures, in accordance with 
hw father s injunction. This wise he continued to do for a year, 
at the end of w'hich time there came m to him by craft cert^ 
whoreson fellows and consorted w'ith him, till he tum^ after tndr 
example to lewdness and swerved from the way of righteousne®, 
drinking wine in flowing bowls and frequenting fair women night 
and day: for he said to himself, "Of a truth my father amassed 
this wealth for tne, and if I spend it not, to w'hom sliall I leave it? 
By Allah. I will not do save as saith the poet, 

•An tlifou§h the whole of life * Thoti frett'st and ffiin'st for adf: 
Say, when thak thou etijo^- • Thy gains and gotten pclP"" 

* TTte rude hut tffiwTiT* rcfnBCT<i wr of 'ht (iavtt Anb *lw Harigi hi* wator-iSHU to th® 
hmcK ■ WTt Kvi aUowt if Tch in die wiFtii 
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And All Shar ceased nort to waste his wealth all whiles of the day 
and all watches of the night, till he had made away with the whole 
of his riches and abode in pauper case and troubled at heart. So 
he sold his shop and lands and so forth, and after this he sold the 
clothes off his Body, leaving liimself hut one suit; and, as drunken'' 
ness quitted him and thoughtfulness came to him, he fell into grief 
and sore care* One day, when he had sat from day^brcak to mid' 
afternoon without breaking his fast, he said in his mind, “I W'ill go 
round to those on whom I spent my monies: perchance one of them 
will feed me this day.” So ne went the round of them all; but, as 
often as he knocked at any one s door of them, the man denied him' 
self and hid from him, till his stomach ached with hunger. Then he 
betook himself to the bazar of the merchants,-And Shahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

£Sh^n it luafi the ihunbreh anb lEenlh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ali Shar 
feeling his stomach ache with hunger, betook hin^f to the mer" 
chants' baiar where he found a crowd of people assembled in 
ring, and said to himself, **1 wonder what causeth these folk to 
crowd together thus? By Allah, I will not budge hence till I see 
what is within yonder ring!” ^ he made his way into the ring 
and found therein a damsel exposed for sale who was five feet tall,' 
beautifully proportioned, rosy of cheek and high of breast; and 
who surpassed all the people of her time ih beauty and loveliness 
and elegance and grace; even as saith one, describing her. 

”As she willed she wus made, oxid ui aueij a vfxy that when * She was ease 
in Nacure‘l mould ndtber ^hoit nnr Wg was she; 

Beauty wokt ta fall in Itwe wtih the of her form, * When; cnmhidc 
wuh all Iicr her pridi and pmkncyi 

^Afmb. "K.hymlj£yiili^^ wbicii Ljuc (iL 43S] rend^M "af ^jnEnur itaturc/' CtnaDy 
it mtAnrn five spAtiis bur httt five f«t, tbowing that the gid ycujng aad »tlb Kiowlfig. 
Thff in voice mth m iJiflfl alwayi nmmt bet h£?l5hs in from ir.kl^bone to 
tar Mif above 3cvcn tftt loM Talue at Isdn-jj M\ grown, Hc-ife Suddji Ifrsn* Su^lliiyih) 
Li k dw trt ipani fht Shibr or fEill ipai' (9 inthn*) frrtt tbe Uirr or ihcwt spin frnen 
thumb to lodci. Faut Ik tJt« laMrvaJ btweer every j Ratab between indc^ anil 
maiiiiA, and AuB between medhis and i:nnii|i£ria. 
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Thfi full moon le her ttue hrlnchkt is her shape, • And the muak^ 

pod is bcf iocnl^—wZiat like her can there be? 

Tts as thotigh she were modded from water of the peaii * And in every 
lovely limblet another mcxin we reel’* 

And her name was Zumurmd—the Smaragdine, So when Ali Shar 
saw her, he marvelled at her beauty and grace and said, *'By 
Alkh, 1 will not stir hence till I see how much this girl fet^eth, 
and know who buyeth her!” So he cook standing'pkce amongst 
the merchants, and they thought he had a mind to ouy her, know' 
ing the wealth he had inherited from his parents. Then tl^ brok^ 
stood at the damsers head and said, ”Ho, merchants! Ho, ye 
men of money! Who will open the gate of biddings for this 
damsd, the mistress of moons, the union porl, Zumumid the 
cur^n'maker, the sought of the seeker and the delight of the 
desirous? Open the bitjdings' door and on the opener he nor 
blame nor reproach for evermore.” Thereupon quoth one mer'^ 
c^Eint, "Mine for five hundred dinars;” ‘And ten," quoth another. 
“Six hundred,” cried an old man named Ra^'d al-Din, blue 
of eyc“ and fold of face. “And ten," cried another. “I bid a 
thousand,” rejoined Rashid al-Din; whereupon the rival merch^ts 
wtte tonguC'tied, and held their peace and me broker took counsel 
with the girl'^s owner, who said, "I have sworn not to sell her save 
to whom she shall choose: so consult her.^' Thereupon the broker 
went up to Zumumid and said to her, ”0 mistress of moons, this 
merchant hath a mind to buy thee," She looked at Rashid al'^Din 
and finding Iiim as we have said, repbed, “I will not be sold to a 
grey-b^d, whom decrepitude bath brought to such evil plight. 
Allah inspired his saying who laicK, 

*r cnvcd of her i kus one day; but soon as she beheU • My hixuy- 
though r my luxuries and u'olth difipky^d; 

^ "Mom-fftCed” vpofw »andf abuifd to ui, bu t U wus not ilirjTt «, Sddfnon 
(Cint. vin IQ) dKs nf»f tjiadtin tbc '"f«r nm ihi moorip dear u die sun ind Lhote 
who have fccn a moon m the ik^ of Arabia will tbimughljir uppr^ate ii+ We find it 
A^pou^ii the Hindm,. ihe Persianstj. tht A^hanft, the T’urft-i afuj ilII the natlana of Eunppe- 
wc have, fioiJly^ the eujnple of Spentet^ 

Tier E^adou ^eheui^ like the clearest moon, 

■ Blue ^c* hiw t bul ftime m Anbim u in Indis; tl» mteb Zerkt oF Al.Tuuunah 
Wit BMed Ibr them; trtd ’'Uiit^ed" nfica mem* “fierw-erttl,’* iiloding le the Oeecki 

moft-il tin-emio lo [ihinijicli TTie Amba Hiy ^^rudiJT of nyxrachjEL bliie 
of eye anti bluk of hearL**^ 
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She proudly turned away from me, showed shouldeis, cried aloud; — • ‘NoJ 
pal by HJin, whose hat oiauhind from nocbin^nesa hath made, 

For hoary bead and giizaJed chin Tve po especial love: * * What! stuff my 
mouth with cotton' ere ui sepukhn; Fm latdr " 

Now when the bioker heard her words he said, '^By Allah, thou 
art excusable, and thy price is ten thousand gold pieces!" So 
he told her owner that she 'would not accept of old man Rashid 
al'Din, and he said, "Consult her concerning another,” There* 
upon a second roap came forward and said, “Be she mine for what 
price was offered by the oldster she would have none of;" but she 
looked at him and seeing that his beard was dyed, said **What be 
this fashion lewd and and the blackening of the hoary face?" 
And she made, a great show of wonderment and repeat^ these 
couplets. 

‘’Showed me Sir Sudi'an<one a right and whai a frightful right! * A neck, 
by Allah, only made for shppcT'role to anice:* 

A beard the ra>riQg'ground. when gmia and lice eontead, * A brow 
£t only for the ropes diy temples chafe and bite.' 

O thou emavtsht by my and beauties of my fcum, • Why so traos* 
late tbyjelf to youth and think I deem, it ri^t? 

Dydng disgracefully that white of reverend aged hairs, * And hiding for 
purpogos dirir venerable white! 

Thou goest with one beard and earnest back with quite anodmr, • Like 
Punch'and'Judy man who works the Chinme shades by night.* 

* Before explained ■* used siith camphor oj fill the doil won * tnwdi. 
* A* hu been Seen. oUpping on the netk ii equimlnii eo our "boiinir =-»,** m««h 

less hsrbercus end likely W injure die child. *rlre most Ineultiog hhsiv is tbnf with shoe, 
ta/uio] or dipper because It briogi foot in eon fact with hesii. Of this 1 hew epeiken before. 

■ Arab, ''aibll” (<>itipes) elludlnj tn the A’plcil-fiUrt which tiod* the Ki&fiyNlvkerrfdcf 
on the Badawi*# head. (ragrimaBe, i. 344.) 

* Artli. “KJiiyil"; aftefwa«!i culled K*r# Cyus (-"blucJc eyes," fiwn the edebrato] 
Turkish Wizir). The mtu^n^elfir wsi bkc thit cf Punch, but of trsnspaimt doth, 
laiupJit inddr and shtrwing «lhauet«» wflrlwa by hsffli. Nrtthitia ewild be mote 
nine than Kara Gytix, who appeared with a phallus lonsis^ than himself and miufc eU the 
Coneuti-Gcnerat periodicnlly complain of i ts abuse; while the JiakiBue, mostly ia Turkish, 
w.ss eren more obacene. Most bawou* were Kxni Gyus'a Elite ways of *1*^^ ^ aii 
cbniiijiie dfiifiVrf »Htl ftT ucklio^ a Kiift AnMioEim pUpritt. He mounts tne Neddy i 
back, Cice to tatl^ kbi! insermig hi* kfi ihomb Eke a dfftef, hmmcfwJ if hh 
•ihcR the dendcey itamd *t ip«ti For the huge pilgnm he uied a wdet. 
tiow obiolete^ lued to esh vut the Ezb^y^h Gardcni ctht creran^ nkd explnB Cmu ■ 

'* DeEcixe vkleim^ Jeccif^ tu** T" ^ 
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And how well saitb another. 

Quoth dis, * *1 Me ihix dye thy hoarinw;’' • 'To hide. O can and eyeeJ 
fjtooi thee,' qucich 11 

She imrcd wjth laugh and sud, ‘Right funny thii; • Thou att so lying e'en 
diy luir t a Lte!' “ 

Now when the broker heard her verse he exclaimed, “By Allah 
thou hast spoken soochJ" The merchant asked what she aid; 
so the broker repeated the verses to liim; and he knew that she 
was in the right while he was wrong and d^isted from buying 
her. Then another came fcrvt'ard and said, “Ask her if she wiU 
be miae at the same price;" but, when he did so, she looked at 
him and seeing that he had but one eye, said, "This man is 
onc'eyed; and it is of such as he that the poet saith,* 

'Consort not with the Cycbpa e'en a day^ * Btrwiue Tiis falsehood and bis 
miEducf fly: 

Had tli» nionocuLir * jot of goesd, • Allah had ne'er brought blindness 
to his eyet’" 

Then said the broker,^ pointing to another bidder, “Wilt thou 
be sold to this man?" She looked at him and seeing that he 
was short of stature* and had a beard that reached to his navel, 
cried, "This is he of whom the poet speaketb, 

'T hwa friend who hsith a beard • Allah to usetos length unFolCd: 
Tis Uke a cenain* winter night, ■ Longsome and darisone, drear and cold''" 

Said the broker, “O my lady, look who pkaseth thee of rhfg? 

I Mehammcd t^ruhkit »l ATaaibib h, mts, "Chin** (he whiieiuss of your 
h«ir hut nm with nnt^rhin^ bUch." Abu SakF, who wa* iw<i yew# snd fAmr moiidw 
older than dll' PriTrliet, used tincnire cf Hfrui* ind KitdBt. OW Torkiah junj/e 
Maek dye* twcBusc tbeie multe them look ytninter end fierwr. Huna atdti* white haiV 
oritiee redi and the Pcrdefluppir after it # p«6eef iiujisn ienre*; (he renilcia suceenively 
IceMrcce emwald-grecA, Iwrde-peen »mi Uatiy lemp-UAek. There i* 4 ft«ge in life 

jpw(h bfold ii«el when man usa dye*: presently he finds rhjtc the wkuk face went* 
v'*■. . '. ^***^**1 juvmit calound hnif end ancirnt skin is ndTieulQuB and 
that It II time tQ wciar white:. 

*ThM ^3udiee enciut* aU orer the Es«! the Ssiwlsrii skying » "Kvadiit kini 
mwwcuUr is h(n«r, TTie tefi e^c is the woni and 

tirtleiii*^^ ssy like tu. Short anA thick n ne?«- quiek" aod "Long «j«l thia has 

• Arak tome night when hii taiitrest fluJed FiiitL 
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chat are present, and point him out, that 1 may sell cha* * to him,” 
So she looked round the ring of merchants, examining one by 
tme thdr physiognomies, till ^ glance fcU on Ali Shar,-And 
Shahratad perceived th^ dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say, 

Sllirn it the Chcee ^unltreh anh eietirntf» 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidous King, chat when the 
girl’s glance fell on Ali Shar, she cast at him a look with longing 
e^t which cost her a thousand sighs, and her heart was taken 
with him; for that he was of favour passing fair and pleasanter 
than zephyr or northern air; and she said, “O broker, I will be 
sold to none but to this my lord, owner of the handsome face and 
silender form whom the poet thus descriheth, 

'Displaying that fair face * The tempted they assailed; 
Who, had they wished me safe • Thai lovely face had vetledr 

For none shall own me but he, because his cheek is smooth and 
the water of his mouth sweet as Salsabil;* his spittle is a cure 
for ^e sick and hi; charms date and dazzle poet and proser, even 
as saith one of him, 

'His honey'dew of tips is wine; Jus breath * Muak and those ip«th, 
shown, are camphor's hue ; 

Ritwan* hath turned him out o* doors, for fear • The Houna lapse from 
vimie at the view; 

Men blame his bearing for its pride, but when * In pride the full moon suit, 
excuse is due.' 

Lord of the curlmg locks and rose-raj cheeks and ravishii^ look 
of whom saith the poet, 

‘The fawn'lihe one a meeting piumised me * And eye expectant waxed and 
heart upstimd; 

His eyelids bkde me hold bis wmid as true; * Sui, in their languish,' can he 
keep his word?* 

' The feontain la pkradlse before natked. 
* Befme nnticed u the Moajent $(. Feticr fti far as the keyi go), 
' Anb. '» broken, £tul, Ungtibhiu^—ibe o&lv of tb? mtiddive ilkmcd. 

Here Hjg^n wc hftve mucubne iot feminme i thi^ eyctidi ihj&iv but, ccc. 
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And a£ sahh another, 

*Quotli they, 'Black letters cm his check are writ! * * How canst thou love 
him and a aidc^beanl see?' 

Quoth 1, 'Ceaae bkue and cut your chiding ahntt; * If eboae be lettcn 'tia 
a forgery!* 

Gather his durtna all growths of Edcn-gaxtb * WherEto those fCausar^' 
Ups bear totifflony.' ** 

When the broker heard the verses she repeated on the charms of 
All Shar, he marvelled at her eloquence, no less than at the 
brightness of her beauty; but her owner said to him, “Marvel 
not at her splendour which shameth the noonday sun, nor that 
her memory is stored with the choicest verses of the poets; for, 
besides this, she can repeat the glorious Koran, according to the 
seven readings,* and the august Traditions, after ascription and 
authentic transmission; and ^e wdteth the seven modes of hand' 
writing* and she knoweth more learning and knowledge than the 
most learned. Moreover, her hands are better than gold and 
sOver; for she maketh silken curtains and selleth them for £fcy 
gold pieces each; and it taketh her but eight days to make a 
curtain." Eiclaiined the broker, “O happy the man w’ho hath 
her in his house and maketh her of bis choicest treasures!"'; and 
her owner said to him, “Sell her to whom she will" So the 
broker went up to Ali Shar and, kissing his hands, said to him, 
"O my lord, buy thou this darasd, for she bath made choice of 
thee."* Then he set forth to him all her charms and accom' 
plishmcnts, and added, "I give thee foy if thou buy her, for this 
be a gift from Him who is no niggard of His mving." Where' 
upon Ali bowed hia head groundwards awhile, laughing at him* 
self and secretly saying, "Up to this hour I have not broken my 
fast; yet 1 am adorned before the merchants to own that 1 
have no money wherewith to buy her." The damsel, seeing him 
hang down his head, said to the broker, “Take my hand and 
lead me to him, that I may show my beauty to him and tempt 
him to buy me; for I will not be sold to any but to him " So 
the broker took her band and stationed her before Ali Shar, 

^ fiver of ParsiiiK 

^2%ht .11. me SOTnd Tulcr vd. I li:i. 
fii. rifrti for of to Hefbun^i ^'D^T-dopivemeBti* 

Thm aic taMfiy inorr tkifi orven trf]tM of wriring u ] hive ihown in Ni^i 
voLllia^. 

* Aicongie giood Mwkmi thii would be a upoJi * muau 
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‘"What is thjr good pleasure, O my lord?” But he 
him no answer, and girl said to hioi, ”0 my lord and darling 
of my heart, what ailecb thee that thou wilt not bid for roe? Buy 
roe for what thou wilt and 1 will bring thee good fortune.*' So he 
raised his eyes to her and said. "Is buying perforce? Thou art 
dear at a thousand dioars,” Said she, "Then buy me, O my lord, 
for nine hundred/’ He cried, “No,” and she rejoined, “Then 
for eight hundred” and thcaigh he again said, "Nay,” she ceased 
not to abate the price, till she came to an hundred dinars, (^otb 
he, "I have not by roe a full hundred." So she laughed and 
asked, "How much dost thou lack of an hundred?” He 
answered, "By Allah, 1 have neither an hundred dinars, nor any 
other sum; for I own neither white coin nor red caA>i, ruddier 
dinar nor dirham. So took out thou for another and a better 
customer/' And when she knew that he had nothmg, she said to 
him, "Take me by the hand and carry roe aside into a bykne. as 
if thou wouldst examine me privily/' He did so and she drew 
from her bosom a purse containing a thousand dinars, which she 
gave him, saying, "Pay down nine hundred to my price and let 
the hundred remain with thee by way of provisioiL” He did as 
she bid him and, buying her for nine hunijred dinars, paid down 
the price from her own purse and carried her to his house. When 
she entered it, she found a dreary desolate saloon without carpets 
or vesseb: so she gave him other thousand dinars, saying, "Go to 
the bazar and buy three hundred dinars* worth of furniture and 
vessels for the house and three dinars’ worth of meat and drink.” 
-^And Shahrazad pcrcejved the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

IStitn (t teas the tTbtce ^ttnbrrtr anb Cbelfth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that quoth the 
slavc'girl, "’Bring us meat and drink for three din^; fui^cnnore 
a piece of silk, the sire of a curtain, and bring golden and silvem 
thread and sewuig-silk of seven colours." Thus he did, and she 
furnished the hoi^ and they sat down to cat and drink; after 
which they went to bed and took their pleasure one of the other. 
And they lay the night embraced behind the curtain and were 
even as saith the poet,^ 

^ T1is*e Unri lu-re Dcxyired rmct ilr^idT ■ in ictwp i ferff 
bom>wiC4i fmm Mr. Pgy-ne ft¥_ 4S), 
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"Cleave f^ist uj her tlsqu bvat and Ice tJv mdoua mil amaiji; Fm ealumnjr 
and envy Vitcr to favour h\^ were faiit 

Lo, whibt I $ljrpe, in I saw thee lyin^ by my side And. fncHn tky lips 
ihc sweetfst, sure, of Innpid springs dtd druiii- 

Yca. true and certain all 1 saw is. f avouch* And *ipitc the envier, 
thereto I cutely wdl attaiti, 

There is no gpodli^ indeed^ for c>'cs to look upon. Than when one 
couth in iw embrace cnfoldctli tovers twain, 

Ilaeh to the other's bosom ebsped, dad in iIiot twftin^d ddighc, WTiilst hiuid 
with hand and atm with arm about their necks enchain^ 

L0| whm tw'o beam are atraitly knit in passioa and desire^ But an cold iron 
snitc the folk who chide at than in vain. 

Thou, that for loving ctmsuiest the votaxiES of lovcp Canst thou asain a heart 
diseased or heal a canker^ bmin? 

If in thy time thou &nd but one to love thee and be troe, I rede th« cast the 
world away and with that one remain." 

So they Ijiy together till the morning and love for the other wa^ed 
firmly fisetl in die heart of each. And on risings Zumumid took 
the curtain and embroidered it with coloured silks and puriled it 
with silver and gold thread and she added thereto a border 
depicting round al^t it all manner of birds and beasts ; nor is there 
in I hi* world a feral but she wrought his semblance. Xhis she 
worked in eight days, till she bad made an end of it, when she 
trimmed it and glaW and ironed it and gave it to her lord, 
saying, “^Carry it to tlw bazar and sell it to one of the merchants 
at fifty dinars; but bew'are lest thou sell it to a passci'by, as this 
would cause a separation between me and thee, for we have foes 
who are not unthoughtful of us.’* “I hear and I obey/* answered 
he and, repairing to the bazar, sold the curtain to a merchant, as 
she bade him; after w'hich he bought a piece of silk for another 
aut7in and gold and silver and silken thread as before and what 
they needed of food, and brought all this to her, giving her the 
rest of the money. Now c^'cry dght days she made a curtain, 
which he sold for fifty dinars, and on tins wise passed a whole 
year. At the end of that time, he went as usual to the bazar with 
a curtain, which he gave to the broker; and there came up to him 
a Nazarene who bid him sixty dinars for it; but be refused, and 
the Christian continued bidding higher and higher, till he came to 
an hundred dinars and bribed the broker with ten ducats. So the 
man letumod to Ali Shar and told him of the proffered price and 
urged him to accept the offer and sell the article at the Nazarene's 
valuation, saying, '*0 my lord, be not afraid of this Christian for 
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that he can do thee no hurt," The merchants also were urgent 
with him; so he sold the curtain to the Christian, albeit his heart 
misfiave him; and, tahmg the money, set off to return home, 
Prraendy. as he walked, he found the Christian walkinE behind 
him; so he said to him, “O Na?arenc,' why dost thou follow in 
my footsteps?" i^swered the other *'0 my lord, I want a 
something at the end of the street, Allah never bring thee to 
want!"; but Ali Shar luid barely readied his plaos before the 
Christian overtook him; so he said to liim, "O accursed, what 
aflpth to follow I go? Rcpli^ tho othsr* O 
my lord, give me a draught of watCT, for I am athirst; and with 
Allah be thy rewardi"* Quoth AU Sbar to himself, “Verily, this 
man is an Infidd who paycth tribute and claimeth mir protection 
and he asketh me for a draught of w^r; by Allah, 1 will not 
baulk him!"--^And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

mhtn if toatf the Cfirce Smnbtcl) anh 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that quo^ 
Ali Shar to himself, “This man is a tnbutary Unbeliever and he 
asked me for a diaught of water; by AU^ I will not baulk 
him!" io he cnteretF the house and took a gugglet of water; 
but the slave-girl Zumumid saw him and smd to him, O my 
love, hast diou sold the curtain?" He replied, “Yes; and she 
asked, *To a merchant or to a passer-by? for my heart pn^geto 
a parting." And he answered, "To whom but to a merJutnt. 

»Artt. ’*¥'# Hanitirj the uMitm t* nrt latrinwpilly bui It m»r caiiljf he 
nude u, J heve eficirhciie tmted that whoi J iiPw (i* tijMl O hiw) lotli 
Kaizrenei” he wwrmbebly thinking in Eauem “Nisiim. >1 Niertm I 

* Th^ni is the <>{ <01 pl«» t«* «ti EHtem. to # who 
ferBece the luffcritip of hk Immi, Hawrn, >t Kcrhdi t he h»Rlir withJiiiW *t 
the munltwr of h'u f.ther. Thete U elw i HeJii, "Thou idiiit iwt tefuee wilw to Ihan 
wfw thirtteth in tbc ,, 

Mnih. wh’ieh Une CJ. -(*4) trsiwleta * tnirew. The 
feJupt, w.) ordera L’nhelicwi n» lihwHie or *» "tay ti^nte by right of wbjenw thL 
sn ysdin^out of hend, ah cepre*®on much dthnted). The loMt tnhwtc “ ***^,“*fj*^ 
pniiuii) whiidt Boe» » the poor-rtte; sod fee tiue the Kafir enjoy# pioE^bon ^ a _ ^ 
all the riVd lisho of htmW Af ir b a tjueetwn of end fial^ thc^ n ttn^ rt 
tit an the auhjcct I “loaiEes and fishe»‘* b«Rg the loiin U«c and ftwmUiwn of ail Kilgioue 
frtfnlilj ■hrlriinri ^ 
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Xhfircupon she rejoined, '* *T*ell me the truth of the case, that I 
may Older my a0air; and why take the gugglet of waterr' And 
he, *To give the broker to drink,” upon which fihg exdaimed, 
‘There is no hlajes^^ and there is no Might save in Allah, the 

Glorious, the Great!”; and she repeated these two couplet^,’ 

"O tJ«u e«tc9t ieparation, act kaurdy, and kt not die emhnoe of the 
beloved deceive thee! 

Act leisurely; for the natuie of fortune ifi treadicrous, and the end of every 
union is disjuactiofL'' 

Then he took the and, ^ing out, found the Christka 
within the vestibule and said to him. “How comest thou here and 
how daiest thou, O dc^ enter my house without my leave?” 
Answered he, O my lord, there is no di^erence between the 
door and the vestibule, and I never intended to stir hence, save 
to go out; and my thanks are due to thee for thy kindness and 
favour, thy bounty and generosity,” Then he took the mug and 
emptying it, returned it to Ali Shar, who received it and waited for 

to rise up and to go; but he did not move. So Ali said to 
him, “Why dost thou not rise and wend thy way?”; and he 
answered, “O my lord, be not of those who do a kindness and 
then make it a reproach, nor of those of whom saith the poet,* 

Tbcy’re gone who when thm stoodsss. at didr cfcwr • Would for thy wanes 
so generously cater; 

But st^d at door of churls who followed them, • They'd mahe high favour 
of a draught of water!* 

And he continued, “0 my lord, I have drunk, and now I would 
have thee ^ve me tp eat of whatever is in the house, though it 
be but a bit of bread or a biscuit with an onion.” Relied Aii 
Shar, “’Begone, without more chaffer and chatter; there is nothing 
in the house.” He persistai, ”0 my lord, if there be nothing in 
the house, take these hundred dinars and bring us something 
from the market, if but a single scone, that bread and sale may 
pass between us.”* With this, quoth Ali Shar to himself, “This 

■■ Um If trutidi kai befon ; » I quefe Ijctc (n. 4K|f. 
* In Mghi mv. the wnie occim »itii a dafT^miir. 
^ *nw oU rile J repeat, hu ha ell but the of Arab triba die whob of 

its n^Ac:a.ncc; arul ibt t™-eller miitt be careful hmr he trmu to the phiittc "Nahna 
-wc arc boufld together by dw adc. 
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Christian is surely mad; I will take his hundred dinars and bring 
him somewhat worth a co^le of diibams and laugh at him.'' 
And the Natarene added, "O my lord, 1 wane but a small matter 
to stay my hunger, were it but a dry scone and an ofuem; for the 
best food is that which doeth. away appedte, not rich viands; and 
how well saith the poet, 

'Hunger is sated with a bonc'dry is tc then' in woes of want 1 
wooe? 

Death is aU'justest, lacking aught leganJ * * For Cahph'kiog and beggar wot' 

Then quoth Ali Shar, “Wait here, while I lock the saloon and 
fetch thee somewhat from the market;** and quoth the Christian, 
“To hear is to obey." So AH Shar shut up the saloon and. 
locking the door with a padlock, put the key in his pocket: after 
which he went to market and i»ught fri^ cheese and virgin 
honey and bananas^ and bread, with which he returned to the 
house. Now whm the Christian saw the provisiDn, he said, 
**0 my lord, this is overmuch; 'tis enoi^h for half a score of men 
and 1 am atone; but belike thou wdt eat with me.** Replied 
Ati, “Eat by thyself, 1 am full;*’ and the Christian rejoined, “O 
my lord, the wise say, Whoso eateth not with his guest ft a son 
of a whore.'' Now when Ali Shar heard these words from the 
Nazarene, he sat down and ate a little with him, after which he 
would have held hft hand;-^And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

lEfien it tThi^re ll^uiitireh anh jreucirmtfi 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ali Shar 
sat down and ate a little with him, after which he would have 
held his hand; but the Naxarene privily took a banana and 
peeled it; then, splitting it in twain, put into one half concen¬ 
trated Bhang, mixed with opium, a drachm whereof would over¬ 
throw an elephant; and he dipped it in the honey and gave it 
to All Shar, saying, *‘0 my lor^ by the truth of thy religion, I 

^ Anh, Al£-nd“ui»n ? whcrefciTf! ? 
* Anib. Ihenrt the LbitiedA rume Mw fpMrniE«MC4^ Thff word w 

explained b}r SfiLc chtpt. suonnL L4i^) u Email tree, or thrub i/id he wtmM 
idutiey it with Jonnh^fl ftotini 
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adjxire ttee to take this.” So Ah Shar, being ashamed to make 
him fot3wora^ took ic and swallowed it; but Iwdly had it settled 
well in his stomach, when his head forwent both his feet and 
he was as though he had been a year asleep. As soon as the 
Naaaienc this, he rose to his feet as he had been a scald wolf 
or a cat'©''mount* * at bay and, taking the saloon key, left Ali 
Shar prostrate and ran off to rejoin his brother. And the cause 
of his so doing was that the Nasarene's brother was the same 
decrepit old man who purposed to buy Zumurrud for a thousand 
dinars, hut she would none of him and jeered Kini in verse. He 
was an Unbeliever inwardly, though a Modem outwardly, and 
had called himself Rashid al-Din;" and when Zumurrud mocked 
him and would not accept of lum, he compbined to his brotlier, 
the aforesaid Chrisrian who played this sleight to take her from 
her mastCT Ali Shar; wliereupon hh broth^, Barsum by name, 
said to him, “Fret not thy sell about the business; for 1 will make 
shift to seise her for thee, without expending either dinar or 
dirham. Now he was a skilful wkaid, crafty and wicked; so he 
watched his time and ceased not his practices till he played All 
Shar the trick before related; then, taking the key, he went to 
his brother and acquainted him with what had passed. There¬ 
upon Rashid al'Din mounted his sht'mule and repaired with his 
brother and his servants to the house of Ali Shar, taking wath 
him a purse of a thousand dinars, wherewith to bribe the Chief 
of Police, should he meet him. He opened the saloon-door, 
and the men who were with him rushed in upon Zumurrud and 
forcibly seised her, threatening her with death, if she spoke; but 
they left the place as it was and took nothing therefrom. Lastly, 
they left All Shar lying in the vestibule after tliey had shut the 
door on him laid the saloon key by his side. Then the 
Christian earned the girl to his own house and setting her 
amongst his handmaids and concubines, said to her, ”0 strumpet. 

1 Line +tfi) "bdd wijlf or empowen^J fate," remfing (-witls M*c.) KaiJ fof (wttaa 
(ciO. 

* I'l^. "'lliE Ortbodox ]R ibe Filth.” RlihiLl [i q prepw tiime; wim^ (hat loaujw of 
Sjrii, Rlthtd P^Ih BofTr In 1851), of the Haii N’lcir Attfta furtitl}-, Dimh.Bcva of 

I he evcjnufl»r etiieTri tkt and on Jimc T5» 
he 'wjLi jiint rTrrwfi, triih othi:r TUlaliia like Mnidil hv gaTlajij Camtjtin Hjimii, the 

CEFUiflJtti n''iiriiiim.RLi'ElihE), 
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I am the old man whom thou didst reject and lampoon; but now 
1 have thoc, without paying dinar or dirham."* Replied she (and 
her eyes streamed with tears), ‘‘AJJah requite thee, 0 wicked old 
man, for sundering me and my lord!** hie rejoined, **\Vanton 
min.\ and whore that tliou art, thou shalt icc how 1 will punish 
dice! By the truth of the Kless^ and the Virgin, excq^c thou 
obey me and embrace roy faith, 1 will torture thee with all manner 
of torture!” She replied, *‘By Allah, though thou cut my fiesh 
to bits 1 will not forswear the faith of iU-rslaml It may be 
Almighty Allah w'ill bring me speedy relief, for He doth even as 
Me isliei, and the wise say: ‘‘Better body to scathe than a Haw in 
faith,' ” Tliereupon the old man called his eunuchs and women, 
saying, ”Throw^ her downf* So they threw her down and he 
ceased not to beat her with gnevous beating, whilsc she cried for 
hdp and no help came; then she no longer implored aid but fell 
to saying, ”AII^ is my suiHciency, and He is indred all'suffi-' 
dentl” tm her groans ceased and her breath failed Her and she 
fell into a famdng'^Ht. Now when his heart was soothed by bashing 
her, he said to the eunuchs, “Drag her forth by the feet and cast 
her down in the kitchen, and give her nothing to cat.** And after 
quietly sleeping that night, on the morrow the accursed old man 
sent for her and beat her again, after w'hlch he bade the Castrate 
return her to her place. When the burning of the blows had 
cooled, she said, “There is no ^d but tht and Mohammed 
is the Apostle of God! Allali is my sufficiency and excellent is 
my Guardian?** And she called for succour upon our Lord 
Mohammed (whom Allah bless and keep!)-And Shahraxad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her petmitted say. 

U taa^ the Chree iBitnhrttr anb ififtccnfft 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Zumumid 
called for sucoiur uptm our Lord Mohammed (whom Allah bless 
and keep!). Such was her case; but as reprds All Shar, he ceased 
not sleeping tUt next day, when the Bliang quitted his brain and 
he opened his eyes and cried out, “O Zumiirrud"; but no one 
answered him. So he entered the saloon and found the empty air 
and the fane afar;* whereby be knew that it was the Nazarene 

*Qi]01cd ffeirn A facCC of vem:^ of nhich tjiotjc prcacmiy. 
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who hnd played him this crick. And he groaned and wept and 
lamented and again shed tears, repeating these couplets, 

"O Love tbou'rt instant in thy crudleat guiw; * Here u my hurt 'twtxt feua 
and tniseries: 

Pity, O lords, a thnJJ who, felled on way * Of Love, ersc wealthy now 
% beggar Jica; 

What profits aroher's art if, whtm the foe • Draw near, his bowstring snap 
ere arrow fiJes: 

And when griefs multiply on generous man • And urge, what fort can fend 
from c&tinHS? 

How much and much I warded parting, but • "Wbeo Destiny deKenda she 
blinids Our cj’csr " 

And when lie had ended his verse, he sobt^d with loud sobs and 
repeated also these couplets, 

“Enrobes with honour sands of camp her foot-step wandering bne; * Pinej 
the poor mounwr as she wins Ute stead where wont to wane: 

Sbr turns to TESting-pIaee of tribe, and yearns thereon to view • The spring- 
camp lying dcs^tG with ruins oversrrown: 

She stan^ and quesuons of the site, but with the tongue of case * The 
mount leplis, 'There u no path that lads to tmion, ncHit! 

“Tts u the lightning fiiob crewhilE bright glittered o'a the camp * And died 
in darJe^g air no more to tse for ever shown.' ’* 

And he repented when repentance availed him naught, and wept 
and rent his raunent. Then he hent in hand two stones and went 
round about the dty, bearing his breast with the stones and crying, 
**0 Zumurrudf* whiU: the small boys flocked round him, cdling 
out, “A madman! A madman!" and all who knew him wept for 
him, saying, “This is such an one: what evil hath befallen turn?" 
Thus he continued doing all that day and, when night darkened 
on him, he lay down in one of the dty'lanes and slept till morning. 
On the morrow, he went round about town with the stones rill 
eventide, when he returned to his saloon to pass therein the night. 
Presently, one of his neighbours saw him, and this worthy old 
woman said to him, "O my son. Heaven give thee healing! How 
long hast thou been mad?” And he answered her with mesc two 
couplets, * 

^ Thli [ttnuttch h u wcurred bcferc (Kijcht cidii)* I quote Lime d who quote* 
DryJ^'f Sp^lih Fnur^ 

^Thm A *urr In bang mud 
SVhidk fidreie but madmen kiKFv/’ 
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"Tlicy said, TIjou ravcac upoa ihe penon thou lovest. • And 1 rqtlicd. The 
sweeta of life ato mily for dbe Tna/t 

Drop the subject of toy madnos. and bring her upon whotti 1 * If she 
cure my madness do not bJaaie me." 

$0 his old adghbour knew him for a lover who had lost his be' 
loved and said, "*Tbere is no Majesty and there is no Might, save 
in Allah, the Glorious, the Greatl O my sod, I wish thou wouldest 
acquaint me with the tale of thine a^iiction. Peradt'enture Allah 
may enable me to help thee against it, if it so please Him ” So he 
told her all that had befallen him wi^ Barsum the Nasarene and 
his brother the wizard w'ho had named him<ylf Rashid al'Din and, 
when she understood the whole case, she said, **0 my son, indeed 
thou hast excuse,” And her eyes i^ed tears and she repeated 
these two couplets, 

"Enough for lovea in this world tbetr bsn and bane: * By Allah, lover ne'er 
in fre of fries: 

For, sure, they died of Iime'dcaitie they never told • Chaatdy, and to this 
truth tradition testifies,"' 

And alter she had finished her verse, she said, ”0 my son, rise at 
once and buy me a crate, such as the jewel'pedlars carry; buy also 
bangles and seal'rings and bracelets and ear'rings and other gew' 
gaws wherein women delight and grudge not the cash. Put all the 
stock into the crate and bring it to me and I vtrill set it on my head 
and go round about, in the guise of a huckstress and malt** search 
for her in all the houses, till I happen on news of her—^Inshallahr 
So Ali Shar rejoiced in her words and kissed her hands, then, going 
out, speedily brought herall she required; whereup<Hi she rose and 
donned a patched gown and threw over her head a honcy-yellow 
veil, and took sta^ in hand and, with the basket on her head, 
began wandering about the passages and the houses. She ceased 
not to go from house to house and street to street and quarter to 
quarter, till Allah Almighty led her to the hoa% of the accursed 
Rashid al'Din the Nazarene where, hearing groans within, she 
knocked at the door,-^And Shahrazad perceived the ^wn of 
day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

^ Lwifr (iL 449) giTB t inrijimn of rht it in bre, And Actcdi dtMtetf* 
ftfid ciniMalfith (hji ind dki£ a nuuifr" SdcAf it NtK S Htli fof 
Gitebip^ Forsdtj tic,; k Ia used m die mn\c Fcruani oine, ^Fi'n-niri wi SiiAf Al-jidd 

Hell sad Sikiir hit gnnilfatJw And hat. fat^. 
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IBTjen it teas: tte onl) ^atrenlt) 

She sai J, It hath reached O auspicious King, that when the 
old woman heard groans within the house, she knocked at the 
door, whereupon a slave-girl came down and opening to her, 
saluted her. Quoth the old wotoas, have ttufse triQes for 
sale: is there any one with you who will buy aught of them?^' 
“Yes,” answered the damsel and, carrying her indoors, made her 
sit down; whereupon all the slave^rls came round her and each 
bought something of her. And as the old woman spoke them 
fair and was easy with them as to price, all rejoiced in her, beca.usc 
of her kind ways and pleasant speech. Meanwhile, she looked 
narrowly at the ins ana outs of uie place to see who it was she 
had heard groaning, ull her glance fell on Zumumid, when she 
knew her and she Began to 5iow ber customers yet more kind' 
ness. At last she made sure that Zumumid was laid prostrate; 
so she wept and said to the girls, ”0 tny children, how cometh 
yonder young lady in this plight?” Then the slavc'^ls told her 
all what had passed, adding, “Indeed this matter is not of our 
choice; but our master commanded us to do thus, and he is now 
on a Journey," She said, "O my children, i have a favour to 
ask of you, and it is that you loose this unhappy damsel of her 
bonds, till you know of your lotcTs return, when do yc bind her 
again as she was; and you shall earn a reward fnjm the Lord of 
all creatures." "We hear and obey," answered they and at once 
loosing Zumurrud, gave her to eat and drink. Tliereupon quoth 
the old woman, “Would my leg had been broken, ere I entered 
your house!’’ And she went up to Zumurrud and said to her, “O 
ray daughter, Heaven keep thee safe; soon shall A!ah bring thee 
relief ." Then she privily told her that she came from her lord, 
Ali Shar, and agreed with her to be on the "watch for sounds that 
night, saying, *Thy lord will come and stand by the pavdion' 
bcmch and tvhistle* to thee; and when thou hcarest him, do thou 

^ Arib. 1 have ixiuldT thaE witutUrtg k cnnccltfnd i kkul af dmEiili 
tpneh U7 xh^ cspcdiiUjr the Badiwaj iod that the TrvftWts- omat ivciid It Sc 
ninoart of idiilatrr 1 tn ihc Kotao ’Wc ^nd ^■chxiit. viili 35} 1 "Thd? prjsycr it the Home qf 
God (ICi'flluh)i |i riiTqe^ihfT rtiin wlnstlitis himd-trlappfnsi*^ ntijS tr^inon myi tbii 
they whistled tbrtnjgk ihdr Engcri. Be^ldci miiiY f/ tbe Jinn ha?c mfy totind hotea by 
wiy of nioutlu and thdr isriee^h ji ^h3ftljrt[-—D klrid f»f bird-laAffuaffe like nhliiiqc EngJkh. 
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whistle back to him and let ibysclf down to him by a rope from 
the window, and he will take thee and go away with thee*" So 
ZumiirruJ thanked the old woman, who went forth and returned 
to Ali Shar and told him what she had done, saying, “Go this 
night, at midnight, to such a quarter, for the accursed carle’s house 
is there and its fashion is thus and thus. Stand under the window 
of the upper chamber and whistle; whereupon she wiU let herself 
down to thee; then do thou take her and carry her whither thou 
wilt." He thanked her for her good offices and with Sowing teats 
repeated these couplets, 

*’Kow with ilirir »y3 and »ui$* no more ve* me the chiding race; • My 
heart » wsuy and I'm worn to bone by thdr disgrace: 

And tean a truthful Icgiend* vriih a long ascription'chain * Of my deset^ 
non and diftreas the lineage can trace. 

O thou hort'whole and free ftmn dole and ooloura I cmiutc, • Cut »ort 
ihy long persisteocy nor oucstkai of my C^: ,,±1.1 

A si?recfc-lip^ one and soft of «dcs and cast in shapelieat mould mth 
stonned my heart with himied lure and hmied words of grace- 

No rest my heart hath known «nce thou ait gooc, nor ever close • These 
eyes, not natknce'aloe scape the hopes I dare Co trace: 

Ye have al>andoBcd me to be the pawn of vain desire, • In squalid state 
twLvt envim and the>' wlio blame to face; . *, . ,, . ^ 

As for forgetting you or love ’tis thing I never knew; ♦ Not la my thought 
shall cvtT pass a living thing but you ’ 

And when he ended his verses, he sighed and ahed tears and 
repeated also diesc couplets, 

“Divinely were inspired hia words w‘ho brought me news of you; * For 
brought he unto me a gift was music in mine ear; 

Take he for gift, if him content. th» wofO'OUt threaiftwre ^ * My heact. 
which was in pieces torn when parting from my rerc. 

He waited till nkbt darkened and, when came the appointed tune, 
he went to the quarter she had described to him and saw and 
recognised the Christian’s house; so he sat down on the 
under the gaUery. Presently drowsiness ovCTcamc him and he 
slept (Glory be to Him who deepeth notl), for it was bng smee 
he had tasted sleep, by reason of the violence of his passion. 

< Arth. *» Mr=Kt, "ii wv* wid wid he wtl;” » t*»pvlar phr^ic for chit-dwt, 

prank pratv. rtc. ^ ^ 
■ Arab. Mmparing It w^th 1 enuEtwm oi the 



snd lie beeline <xs one dciinlten witK sluciber, while he 
on this wise,- 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

IKfttn ft toflS fije J^uttlceli anli ^eUenteenttj 

She said. It hath reacht^I me. O auspicious King, that while he lay 
asleep, behold, a cert^n thief, who had come out that night and 
prowled about skim of die city to steal somewhat, liappened 
by the decree of Destiny, on the Naiarene's house. He went 
round about it, but found no way of climbing up into it, and 
presently on his circmt he came to the bench, where he raw Ali 
5hm asle^ and stole his tutband; and, as he wits takinc it 
Buddmly Zumunnd looted out and seeing the thief standing in 
me darkn^ess, ttwk him for her lord; whereupon she let henelf 
down to him by the rope wdth a pair of raddle-lrags full of golcL 
XNow* when the robber raw that, lie raid to himself, "This is a 

there must needs be some marvellous cause 
to It. Thra he snatched up the saddle'bags, and threw Zumumid 
oyer }m shoul^rs ^d made off wnth both like the blinding light- 
nm^. Quot^ she, Verily, the old woman Dold me tha t thou wa^t 

tile*, J| aencnJlr m itundy^ tliief; Mtii in t*#3 llTc ii fitke be«ef. 
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worse." Now the cause of Jawan’s coming thither was this? 
had said to Calamity-Ahmad, ”0 Shai^-captain/ I have been in 
this city before and know a cavern without the walls which will 
hold forty souls; so I will go before you thither and set iny mother 
tbcrciD. T^n will I return to the city and steal somewhat for the 
luck of ail of you and keep it till you come: so shall you be my 
guests and I will show you hospitality this day." Replied Ahmad 
al-Danaf, “Do what tliou wilt.” So Jawan w-ent forth to the place 
before them and set his mother in die cave; but, as he came out 
he found a trooper lying asleep, with his horse picketed beside 
him* so he cut his throat and, taking his dothes and his charger 
and his arms, hid them w*ith his mother in the cave, wh^ also 
he tethered Ae horse. Then he betook himsdf to the city and 
prowled about, till he happened on the Christian s house and did 
with Ali Shar s turband and Zumurrud and her saddle-ha^s as wc 
have said* He ceased not to run, with Zumumid on bis back, till 
he came to the cavern, where he gave her in charge of his mother, 
saying, “Keep thou watch over her dD 1 return to thee at first 
dawn of day,' and went his ways.——^Ancl Shahrazad peremved 
the ^wn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

Ififien it tua^s tfje lETbree l^ittbreb atib Cigfrftentib 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that quoth 
Kurdish Jawan to his modser, "Keep thou watch wer her till I 
cmiie back to thee at first dawn of day," and went his ways. Now 
Zumurrud said to herself, "Why am I so hcedires about saving my 
life and wherefore await dll diese forty men come?: they will take 
thdr turns to board me, till they make me like a water-logged ship at 
sea.” Then she turned to the old woman, Jawan’s mother, and said 
to her, “O ray aunt, wilt thou not rise up and come without the 
cave, that I may louse thee in the sun?"* Replied the old woman, 
”Ay, by Allah, O my daughter: this long time have I been out of 
rea^ of the bath: for these hogs cease not to carry me from place 
to place." So they went widiout the cavern, and Zumurrud 
combed out her head hair and killed the lice on her locks, till the 

* Arifer 'TTi Sliltirf* Ut* 0 On m biJ iiaiie), 
» Ijjij: Oi, 4S3) It, "diiit I miy dress thy Jwir/’ etc. Tidl w Bowdknanff ■ 

wimw. 
TOL iv; 
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tickling soothed her and she fell asleep; whereupon Zumumid 
arose and, donning the clothes of the murthered trooper, girt her 
waist with his sword and covered her head with bis mrt^d, so 
that she became as she were a man. Then, mounting the horse, 
after she had taken the saddle'bags fui! of gold, she breathed a 
prayer, "O good Proteaor, protect me I adjure thee by the glory 
of Mohammed (whom xMlah bless iuid preserve!)," adding these 
words in thought, *'If I return to the city belike one of the troop¬ 
er's folk will see me, and no good will Ijefal me," So she turned her 
back on the town and rode forth into the wild and tlie waste. And 
she ceased not faring forth with her saddle-bags and the steed, eat' 
ing of the firow'th of the earth and drinking of its w’aters, she and 
her hearse, for ten days and, on the eleventh, she came in sight of a 
city pleasant and secure from dread, and established in happy 
stead Winter had gone from it wid hLs cold showers, and Prime 
had come to it with his roses and crangc'blo&soms and varied 
flowers; and its bkwms were brightly blowing; its streams w'ere 
merrily flowing and its birds warWed coming and going. And she 
drew near the dw'dlings and would have entered the gate wHot 
she saw’ the troops and Emirs and Grandees of the place drawn up, 
whereat she marvelled seeing them in such unusual case and said to 
herself, "The people of the city are all gathered at its gate: needs 
must there be a reason for this." Then she made towards them; 
but, as she drew near, the soldiery dashed forward to meet her 
and, dismounting all, kissed the ground between her hands and 
said, "Aid thee Allah, O our lord the Sultan!" Then the notables 
and dignitaries ranged themselves before her in double line, whilst 
the troops ordered the people in, saying, "Allah aid thee and mal^ 
thy coming a blessing to the Moslems, O Sultan of all creatures! 
Allah establish thee, O King of the time and union-pcarl of the 
day and the tide!" Asked Zuraurrud, "What adech you, O 
people of this city?" And the Head Chamberlain answered, 
"Verily, He hath given to thee who is no niggard in His giving; 
and He hath been Iwuntiful to thee and hath made thee Sultan of 
this city and ruler over the necks of all who are therein; for know 
thou it is the custom of the dtiaens, when thdr King deceaseth 
leaving no son, that the troops should sally forth to die suburhs 
and sojourn there three days; and whoever cometh from the quar^ 
ter whence thou hast coine, him they make King over them. So 
praised be Allah who hath sent us of the sons of the Turks a well- 
iavoured man; for had a lesser than thou presented himself, he 
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had been Sultan.” Now Zumumid was clever and well'advised in 
all she did: so she said, "Think nor tliat 1 am at the common folk 
of die Turks! nay, I am of the sons of the great, a man of coo' 
didon; but 1 was wroth with my family, so 1 w*cnt forth and left 
them. See these saddle'bags full of gold which I have brought under 
me that, by the way, 1 might give alms thereof to the poor and 
the needy,” So they called down blessings upon her ana rejoiced 
th her with excced^g joy and she also joyea in them and said in 
herself, “Now that I have attained to this”-^Aod Shahiazad 
percdi^ the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

il inatf tbt ITlrrre onh ilincteenfti 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspidaus King, that quoth 
ZumuTTud to herself, "Now- that I have attained to this case, 
haply Allah will reunite me with my lord in this place, for He can 
do whatso He willeth.” Then the troops escorted her to the city 
and, all dfsmoundng, walked before her to the palace. Here she 
alighted and the Ecoiis and Grandees, caking her under both 
armpits,' carried her into the palace and seated her on the 
throne; after which they all kissed ground before her. And when 
duly enthroned she bade them open the treasuries and gave 
largesse to all the troops, who offered up prayers for the con' 
cinuance of her luign, and all the townsfolk accepted her rule and 
all the lieges of the realm. Thus she abode awhile bidding and 
forbidding, and aU die people came to hold her in exceeding 
reverence and heartily to love her. by reason of her continent 
and generosity; for taxes she remitted and prisoners she released 
and grievances she redressed; but, as often as she bethought her 
of her lord, she wept and besought Allah to reunite her and him; 
and one night, as she chanced to be thinking of him and calling to 
mind the daj's she had passed with him, her eyes ran over with 
tears and she veisiBed in these two couplets, 

“My vearning ?of thee though long is f«ah. * And the teats which chafe 
these eyelids increases 

When £ weep, 1 weep from the bum of tow, * For to lowr aewnnee ic 
d&scasf* 

*'nir iJgii oT rapwt when s pertonaje duoMWfitS- CPSlarrmnee 1.77.) 
t So the Htndoi apeak of "the defilaneDt of aepat^ttoa.” as If it vim an iffiponiy. 
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And when she had ended her verse, she wiped away her tears and 
repairing CO cbe palace; betook herself to the Harim, where she 
appointed to the ekve^rb and concubines separate lodgings and 
assigned them pensions and allowances, giving out that she was 
minded to live apart and devote herself Co works of piety. So she 
applied hcisdf to fasting and praying, till the Emirs said, *'Vcnly, 
this Sultan is emmendy devout;" nor would she su!fer any male 
attendants about her, save wo little eunuchs to serve her. And 
on this wise she held the throne a w^hole year, during which time 
she heard no news of her lord, and failed to hit upon his traces, 
which was exceeding grievous to her; so, when her distress 
became CJtcessive, she summoned her Wazirs and Chamberlams 
and bid them fetcli architects and builders and make her in front 
of the palace a horse'Course, one parasane long and the like brodd. 
They hastened to do her bidding, and lay out the place to her 
liking; and, when it was completed, she w'ent down into it and 
they pitched her there a great pavilion, wherein the chairs of the 
Emins were ranged in due order. Moreover, she bade them 
spread on the raong-plain tables with all manners of rich meats 
and W'bcn this was done she ordered the Grandees to eat. So 
they ate and she said to tliem, "It is my will that, on seeing the 
new mexjn of each month, ye do on this wise and proclaim in the 
city that no man shall open his shop, but that all our lieges shall 
come and cat of the King’s Ijanquet, and that whoso disobeyeth 
shall be hanged over his own door."’ So they did as she bade 
them, and ceased not so to do tili the first new moon of the second 
year appeared; when Zumuirud went down into the horse-course 
and the crier proclaimed aloud, saying, "'Ho, ye lieges and people 
one and all, whoso openeth store or Slop or house shall straiglit' 
way be hanged over his own door; for it behoveth you to come in 
a body and eat of the King’s banquet." And w'hen the prodama' 
rion became known, they laid the tables and the subjects came in 
hosts; so she bade them sit down at the trays and eat their fill 
of all the dishes. Accordingly they sat down and she took place 
on her chair of state, w-atching them, whilst each who was at meat 
said to himself, "Verily the J^g looketh at none save me." Then 

^ {t. 60S} igivcfl. a long MJid initmc'TtTc ncptc on tTictc public jwy wlucli 
■wm npocled ^vtni the Shfadlcm sulijtctL The hafiging-peiuelty ■ 
Etde exag^ented; but vtc find tbe Mmc m the pikady Giati ItomaiMjf™. 
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thie^ fdl £)□ eating and the Emirs said to them, **Cat and be not 
adiamed; for this plcascth the King." So they ate their fill and 
went away, blessing the Sovereign and saying, one to th* other, 
*‘Never in our days saw w'e a Sultan who loved the poor as doth 
thjs Sultan." And they wished him length of life. Upon this 
Zumurrud returned to i^r palace,-And Shahrazad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased to say her pomitted say. 

fi31)tn (t bias t|ie Cbrte Jbuntrreh anh Cbimti'ellt 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Queen 
Zumumid lerumcd to her palace, rejoicing in ha device and 
saying to herself, "Inshallah, 1 shall surely by this means happen 
on news of my lord Ali Shar.” When the first day of the 
second month came round, she did as before and when they had 
spread the tables she came down from her palace and took place 
on her throne and commanded the lieges to sit down and fall to. 
Now as she sat on her throne, at the h^d of the tables, watching 
the people take their places company by company and one by one, 
behold her eye fell on Barsum, the Nasaranc who liad bought the 
curtain of her lord; and she knevr him and said in her mind, 
"This is the first of ray joy and the winning of my wish." Then 
Barsum came up to the table and, sitting down with the rest to 
cat, espied a dish of sweet rice, sprinkled with sugar ; but it was 
far from him, so he pushed up toitthrough the crowd and, putting 
out his hand to it, seized it and set it before himself. His next 
neighbour said to b»ni, "Why dost thou not eat of what is before 
thee? 1$ not this a di^race to thee? How canst thou reach over 
for a dish which is distant from thee? Art thou not ashamed?" 
Quoth Barsuro, "1 will cat of none save this same." Rejoined the 
other, “Eat then, and Allah give thee no good of it!" But 
another man, a Hashish'cater, said, "Let him eat of it, that I may 
eat with him." Replied Ijm neighbour, "O unluckiest of Hashish* 
eaters, this is no meat for thee; it is eating for Emirs. Let it be, 
that it may return to those for whom it is meant and they eat it.' 
But Barsum heeded him not and took a mouthful of die rice and 
put it m his mouth; and was about to take a second mouAfui 
when the Queen, who was watching him, cried out to certain of 
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her guaitis, saying, ^'Bring me yntiticr man with the dish of sweet 
rice before him and !e: him not cat the mouthful he hath ready 
but throw it from his hand So four of the guards went up to 
Barsum and haled him along on his face, after throwing the 
mouthful of rice from his hand, and set him standing before 
ZumuTTud, whilst all the people left eating and said to one 
another, "By Allah, he did wrong in not eating of the food 
meant for the likes of him," Quoth one, "For me I was conr 
tent with this porridge^ which is before me " And the Hashish' 
cater said, "Praised he Allah who hindered me from eating of 
the dish of sugared rice for 1 expected it to stand before him 
and was waiting only for him to have his enjoyment of it, to eat 
witli him, when diere btfel him w'hat we see." .And the general 
said, one to other, “Wait till we see what shall befai him." Now 
as they brought him before Queen Zumurrud she cried, “Woe to 
thee, O blue eyes! What is thy name and why comest thou to 
our country?" But the accurst called himself out of his name, 
having a white turbanJ* * on, and answered, “O fCing, my name is 
All; i work as a weaver and I came hither to trade." Quoth 
Zumurrud, "Bring me a table of sand and a pen of brass," and 
when they brought her what she sought, she took the sand and 
the pen, and struck a geomantic figure in the likeness of a baboon; 
then, raising her head, she looked hard at Barsum for an hour or 
so and said to him, "O dog, how daresc thou lie to Kings? Art 
thou not a Kazarene, Bar.'mm by name, and comest thou not 
hither in quest of somewhat? Speak the tnich, or by the glory 
of the Godliead, 1 w-ill ateike off diy hen!!" At this Barsum was 
confounded and the Emirs and bystanders said, “Verily, this King 
underscandeth geomanq': blessed he He who hath gifted him!" 
Then she cried out upon the Christian and said, ‘Tell me the 
truth, or I will make an end of thee!" Barsum repked, “Pardon, 
O King of the age; thou art right as regards the table, for the 

^ Haii Mtsn tic ■w'ould h«¥e become Kgs- fuett AraiMiKi tbc older Baddwtn it 

mtEtdoit to sfrit o|»Ti A mna (m cntriyiri') tp cUuti bk pfot^stjon,: la xbci honfr-ihievci 
when ctmuhr were pEaf&l in. a Jintg! in the fiTtoouul mvmd over ^path iRAtnni to prcvEni 

chk hnppei^aTig. Stmilorly SAladin (S=klih tiic cbiv'Alrota^ wouEd not order a cop of 
wues- for the roiibei^ ReyptaU dr ChAtLLbn* Iwfcsnc Ktm to JcirtiL 

* Anb. properly *'Kaiibk***»ivhciii-mcAl coartcly pnonJ and wttli milk 
oir brotbf U iv dr rifut&r with the ngypti&n Copia on thj; '"Fridjiy of Sorrow" (Good 
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far one' is inde&I a Nazarene,-And Shahrazajd perceived die 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

tZlJjtn ft toad tbe tCfirtc Siuntrrcti anh ITtaiciitp'firsn 

She said, fc hath reached roe, O auspicious King, that Barsum 
replied, “Pardon, O King of the agej chou art right as regards 
the table, for thy slave is mdeed a Nasarcnc." Wiereupon all 
present, gende and simple, wondered at the King's skill in hitting 
upon the truth by geomancy, and said, “Veruy this Kn^ is a 
diviner, whoise like there is not in the world.** Thereupon Queen 
ZumuTTud bade Hay the Nacarene and stulf tus skin with straw 
and hang it o\'cr the gate of the race^urse. Moreover, she com^ 
manded to dig a pit without the city and bum therein his flesh 
and bones and throw over his ashes oflal and ordure. hear 
and obey,** answered they, and did with him all she hade; and, 
when the folk saw what had befallen the Christian, they said, 
“Scn'c him right; but what an unlucky mouthful was that for 
himl" And another said, * *'Be the far one's wife divorced if this 
vow be broken; never again to the end of my days will 1 eat of 
sugared rice!"; and the Hashish'eatcr cried “Praised be Allah, 
who spared me this fellow's fate by saving me from eating of that 
name ticcl” Then they all went out, holding it thenceforth un- 
lawful to sit over against the dish of sweet rice as the I'lasarcne 
had sat. Now when the first day of the third month came, they 
laid the tables according to custom, and covered them with dishes 
and chargers, and Queen Zurourrud came down and sat on her 
throne, with her guards in attendance, as of wont, in awe of her 
dignity and majesty. Then the townsfolk entered as before and 
went round about ^e tables, looking for the place of ^thc dish of 
sweet rice, and t^uoth one to another, '*Hark ye, O Haji" Khalaf! ; 
and the other answered, "At tby sen'ice, O HaJi Khalid. Said 
Khalid, “Avoid the dish of sweet rice and look thou eat not 
thereof; for, if thou do, by early morning thou will be hanged-”* 

fluphcitilim liTit hc^ iwiickI t th^ rcaiicr wtiiJd nor likfi to pro- 
iiatfuce the wonii ^1 tim * NaJacenfi,'** Tht Mine octun m. httU Umvr ^owit to 
wvc th-e Tocticr or roLikr froni isvtrift “Be wife divofCcH,** etc^ 

* hnh. “fWjj/' K Egypnaiiiim. m wnm« to Hjjji w\a£h u 
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Then they sat down to meat around the table; and, aa they were, 
eating, Queen Zuzaurrud chanced to look, from her throne and saw 
a man come running in through the gate of the horse'course; and 
having considered him attentively, ^ knew him for Jawan the 
Kurdish diiefwho murdered the trooper. Now the cause of his com; 
ing was this: when he left his mother, he went to his comrades and 
said to them, “I did good business yesterday; for i slew a trooper 
and took his horse. Moreover there fell to me last night a pair of 
aaddle'bags, full of gold, and a young lady worth more than the 
money in pouch; and I have left all that with my mother in the 
cave." At this they rejoiced and repaired to the cavern at ni^t' 
fall, whilst Jawan the Kurd walked in front and the rest behind; 
he wishing to bring them the booty of which he had boasted, But 
he found the place clean empty and questioned his mother, who 
told him all that had befallen her; whereupon lie bit his hands for 
regret and esclaimed, “By Allah, I will assuredly make search 
for the harlot and take her, wherever she is, though it be in the 
shell of a pismchlo'nut,^ and quench my malice on her!" So he 
■went forth in quest of her and ceased not journeying from place 
to place, till he came to Queen Zumurrud's dty. On entering he 
found the town deserted and, enquiring of some women whom he 
saw looking from the windows, they told bjrn that it was the 
Sultan's custom to make a banquet for the people on the first of 
each month and that all the lieges were bound to go and eat of it. 
Furthermore the women directed him to the raemg-ground, where 
the feast was spread. So he entered at a shnffliyig trot; and, 
finding no place empty, save that before the dish of sweet rice 
alr^dy noticed, took his seat right opposite it and stretched out 
his hand towards the dish; whereupon the folk cried out to hiin, 
saying, “O our brother, w'hat wouldst thou do?" Quoth he, “I 
would cat my fill of this dish." Rejoined one of the people, *Tf 
thou cat of it thmi wilt assuredly find thyself hanged ttmorrow 
rooming." But Jawan said, “Hold thy tongue and talk not so 
unpleasantly." Then he stretched out his hand to the dj.nh and 
drew it to him; but it so chanced that the Hashiah'eater of whom 
we have spoken, was sitting by him; and when he saw him take 
the dish, the fumes of the Hashish kft his head and he fied 
his place and sat down afar off, saying, **I will have nothing to do 
with yonder dish." Then Jawan the Kurd put out his hand fwhich 

^"Whoie ditdl fid veiy d|^t. 
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wss very like A raven's dawsJ scooped up theiewitih half the disk’^ 
ful and drew out his neave as it were a camels hoof,-^And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her per^' 
mitted say. 

ISbtn it t^hree Ihunbirth anh tE^tnentp^j^etonb 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Jawan the 
Kurd drew his neave from the dish as it were a camel's hoof and 
rolled the lump of rice in the palm of his hand, till it was like a 
big orange, and threw it ravenously into his mouth; and it rolled 
down his gullet, with a ruroblc like thunder and the bottom of the 
deep dish appeared where said mouthful had been. Thereupon 
quoth to one sitting by his side, '‘Praised be Allah for not 
making me uteat between thy hands; for thou bast deared the 
dish at a single mouthful;'' and quoth the Hashish^eater, “Let 
him eat; methinks he hath a hanging face." Therr, turning to 
Jawran he added, “Hat and Allah give thee small good of it." So 
Jawan put out ^ hand again and taking another mouthful, was 
rolling it in his palm like die hrst, when behold, the Queen cried 
out to the guards saying, “Bring me yonder man in haste and let 
him not eat the raouthrul in his hand." So they tan and sei^g 
him as he hung over the dish, brought him to her, and set him in 
her presence, whilst the people exulted over his mishap and said 
one to the other, “Serv'e him right, for we warned him, but he 
would nc4 take warning. Verily, this pf,ice is bound to be the death 
of whoso sitteth therein, and yonder rice bringeth doom to all who 
eat of it" Then said Queen Zumurtud to Jawan. "What is thy 
name and trade and wheTefote com«t thou to our dty?" An* 
swered he, “O our lord the Sultan, my name is Othman; I work 
as a gardener and am come hither in quest of somewhat I have 
lost.” Quoth Zumumid, “Here with a table of sand!" So they 
brought it, and she took the pra and drawing a geomantic scheme, 
considered it awhile, then raising her head, exclaimed, “Woe to 
thee, thou losell How darest thou lie to Kings? This sand 

* tfii hand wjiei Tikt ■ he with thuirtb and amJ It tMW 
tip Tfidl thtf lift: itbout SI Rk* i cuneTt htiof in difty irnnncL Thia rEfert to ihc 
(Bordchitnlt, 756)* "Ht cmata down ■ ctow-^mw (iindl) and amwa up ■ ciikI4k»I 

nod ramd)/' 
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telleih me diat of a troth thy name is Jawan the Kurd and 
thou art by trade a robber, taking men’s goo^ in the way 

of unright and slaymg those whom AJJ^ hath forbidden to slay 
ior just Ceiusc* And sht cried out upon him^ sayings 

hog, tdl me the truth of thy case or I will cut off thy head on the 
spo^ Now when he heard these words, he turned yellow and his 
to^ chattered; then, deeming that he might save himself by truth" 
tolling, he ^lied, "O King, rhou sayest sooth; but I repent at 
thy han^ hencetorth and turn to Allah Alimght>d" She aip 

It were not lawful for me to leave a pm in the way of 
Moslems; and cried to her guards, ‘Take him and skin him 
and do w'lth him as last month ye did by his like," They obeyed 
her commandment; and, w'hen the Hashish'cater saw the sotduas 

the man, he turned his back upon the dbh of rice, saying. 
Tis a sm to present my face to thccl" And after they had 

^dc an ot eating, they dispersed to thdr several hom^ and 
Zumurrud reruined to her pabce and dismissed her attendants. 
Now when the fourth month came round, they went to the race" 
00^ imd made the banquet, according to custom, and the folk 
sat att;ajttng leave to fegin. Presently Queen Zumumid entered; 
and, sittuw down m her throne, looked at the tables and saw that 
rrom for four people was left void before the dish of rice, at which 
she wondered. Now as she was baking around, behold, she saw 
a man come trotting m at the gate of the horse-course; and he 
stayed not till he s!^d_over the food-trays; and, finding no room, 
pve before the di^ of nee, took his seat there. She looted at 
i?^ accursed Christian who called him' 

seif Ra^d d-Din, ^d in her mind, "How blessed is this devdee 
of the iood,* into w-hose toils this infidd hath fallen!" Now the 
^use of hiB coming was extraordinary, and it was on this wise, 
Whm he refused from his travels,-^And Shahraiad perceived 
the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say, 

®D|jtn it tua^ tje ITfires il^unhreh anh 

She said. It h^h ipehed me. O auspicious King, that when the 
acni^d, who had called hii^If R,ishid al-Din, returned from 
travel, his household informed him that Zumumid was missing 

* Eaifemt 4 tuftmtldouj tKlId'In ttic pewent of food: I knew « mafi 
Bcifcr i4t fiswo fa «!i[ wiihmit « c^remcmiDtit ulam tu iiis meat. 
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and %ith her a pair of saddk'bags full of money; on Kt»aHftg 
which ill ddiz^s he tent his raiment and buffeted his face and 
plucked out his beard. Then he despatched his brother Barsum 
in qu^ of her to lands adjoining and^ when he was weary of 
awaiting news of him, he went forth himself, to seek for him 
and for the girl, wdienas fate led him to the city of Zumurrud. 
He entered it on the first day of month and finding the 
streets deserted and the shops shut and women idLng at the 
windows, he asked them die reason why, and they told tom that 
the King made a banquet on the first of each month for die 
people, ah of whom were bound to attend it, nor might any 
abide in his house or shop that day; and they directed him 
to the racingqilain. So he betook himself ^^r and found 
the people crowding about the food, and there was never a flace for him save in front of the ricc'dish now well-known- 
lere then he sat and put forth his hand to cat thereof, where' 

upon Zumurrud cried out to her guards, saying. “Bring roe him 
who Eictech over against the dish of rice.’* So they knew* liim 
by what had before happened and laid hands on Iiim and brought 
him before Queen Zumurrud. who said to him, “Que on thee! 
What is thy name and trade, and what bringeth thee to our 
city?" Answ’cred be, “O King of the age, my name is Rustam^ 
and I have no occupation, for I am a poor dervish.'* Then said 
she to her attendants. ‘‘Bring me table of sand and pen of 
brass." So they brought her what she sought, as of wont; and 
she took the pen and made the dots which formed the figure 
and considered it awhile, then raising her head to Rashid al-Din, 
she said, “O deg, how darest thou lie to Kings? T^y name is 
Rashid al'Din the Nacirene, thou art outwardly a Moslem, but 
a Christian at heart, and thine occupation is to lay snares for 
the slave-girls of the Moslems and make them captives. Speak 
the truth, or 1 will smite off thy head.” He hesitated and stam- 
mcred, then replied, “Thou sayest sooth, O King of the age!" 
Whereupon she commanded to throw iW down and give him 
an hundred blows with a stick on each sole and a ^ousand 
stripes with a whip on his body: after w'hich she bade flay him 
and stuff his skin with hards of flax and dig a pit without the 
city, wherein they should bum his corpse and cast on his ashes 
offal and ordure. They did as she hade them and she gave 

-(Jt. 464)^ uKt the irilc Tiir^ui^ which, like m fdbw 
“Rtuum^” w0li14 Mke * FetiJiui thikEycr, 
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the people leave to eat. So they ate aod when they had eaten 
their fill they went their ^’ays, while Queen Zumuirud retumfid 
to her palace^ saying, *'1 thank Allah lor solaang my heart of 
those who wronged me." Then she praised the Creator of the 
earth and the heavens and repeated these couplets, 

"Tliey ruled awhib aoid duties was Laiah tyiaomc rub, * But sdoa that mle 
went by ae though i c nc?er wene: 

If just they had won ju^e; but they sumed, and SO * The world colbcted 
ail its bane for them to bear; 

So di^ they and their case's tongue dedares aloud * This is for that; 
so of the wurid your blaming spaie.'^ 

And when her verse was ended she called to mind her lord 
Ali Shar and wept flowing tears; but presendy recovered herself 
and said, "‘Haply Allah, who hath given mine enemies into ray 
hand, will vouc^fe me the speedy return of my bdovedr" and 
she l^ged forgiveness of Allah (be He extolled and exalted!), 
-And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her permitted say, 

{Qfjm it \3ms ite ^utihteh anh ^bientp-foyrtf) 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Queen 
begged forgiveness of Allah (be He extolled and exalted!), and 
said, "Haply He will vouchsafe me speedy reunion with my 
beloved Ali Shar for He can do ivhat He willeth and to His 
servants show^th grace, ever mindful of their case!" Then she 
praised Allah and again besought forgiveness of Him, submitting 
herself to the decrees of destiny, assured that each beginning 
hath his end, and repeating the saying of the poet, 

“Take at! things easy; for alt worldly things * In. Allah's liand are ruled 
by Destiny: 

Ne'et shall befal thee aught of thin^ ftgfaidfkn, * Nor what is bidden e'er 
shall fad to thae!" 

And what another saith, 

“Roll up thy days’ and easy shall thiiy roll * Throu^ life, nar haunt the 
house of ^ef and dole: 

Full mzny a thing, whidi is o'er hard to find,* Next hour shall bring thee to 
dcJigbi thy sdul*' 

* Anb. "DufTg'* i.t. kt ihein slide i/tmtriimifUi 
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And what a thitci saith,* *^ 

"Be mild what time tluMi'rt ta'en wiA s&go' and debits * And if 
theie faU miifoitune cici th^ head 

Indeed, the ni^bis aie quick and great with child by Time * And of all wtui' 
drous diingir are bburly brought to bed.** 

And what a fourth mitK, 

*Take patience which breeda good if patience thou can ieam; * Be caW 
aouled, acaping anguish^diau^ts that gnpe and hrm; 

Know, that if patience with good grajoe dare refuee, * With ill'' 
graced patience thou shalt Dear what wrote the Fen." 

After which she abode thus another whole months space, judging 

the folk and bidding and forbidding by day, and by night weeping 
and bewailing separation from her lord Ali Shar. Qn the first 
day of the month, she bade them spread (he t»nquet on the 
lace'plain, according to custom, and sat down at the Wd of the 
tables, whilst the Leges awaited the signal to fall to, leaving the 
place before the dish of rice vacant. She sat with eyes fixed upon 
the gate of the honse-course, noting all who entered and saying 
in her soul, *'0 Thou who restoredest Joseph to Jacob and diddest 
away the sorrows of Job,* vouchsafe of Thy might and TJiy 
majesty to restore me my lord AL Shar ; for Thou over all thin^ 
art Omiupotent, O Lord of the Worlds! O Guide of those who 
go astray! O Hearer of those that cry! O Answerer of those who B answer Thou my prayer, O Lord of all creatures.” Now 

y had she made an end of her pray er and supplication when 
behold, she saw enuring the gate of the horse'pLun a young 
man, in shape like a willow branch, the comelsest of youths and 
the most accomplished, save that his face was wan and his form 
wasted by weariness. Now as he entered and came up to the 
tables, he found no seat vacant save that over against the dish of 

^ This tetfasELch haa &ccmttd before: » I quale Mr- P^yfir (fM 
* of Al-Butnah and JAbtyah, thcrcFpTC a Sfiiim of dte flaunii iwiir DAmAirBa 

ami Bjaiidjicip m TaO {£uu). Arab myidcs {uslikf ihc who hii pidcfm) 
rrsEQgniae that inindbie intcgricr which rc5iaci k> utier “wordi af wind" und whirh 
wimld no;, m^sLmwt hii omwncc, omfaa to merdy to pacify the Lord who 
waa atTvmgo' than humelf. Thi± Gusica icoght this mubk leiaGn I n die cmmc of PromeEltHa 
wittf ZenL Many iroclei are called after Job r-j. Rtt*arl^ Ayyub ^ Ghubipri {tW/* 
Ara^e^ uid a CTcepts- with whkh he robbed hiraaElf aud gM ircllCopta 
do ihc awns on "Job^i WcduMduyi” U. bdbre Whit Sundfly OjS. Jiib'i fatbo-» i 
aickiumc of the cic* etc* 
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sweet rice so he sat down there; and, w-hen Zumunud looked 
upon him, her heart fluttered and, observing him narrowly, she 
knew him for her lord Ali Shar, and was like to have cri^ out 
for py, but rcstraitted herself, fearing disgrace before the foUcT 
and, dbeit her bowels yearned over him and hCT heart beat 
wildly, she hid what she fdt. Now the cause of his coming 
thither was on this wise. After he fell asleep upon the bench 
and ZumurruJ let herself down to liira and Jawin the Kurd 
seized her, he presently awoke and found himself lying with his 
head b^, so he knew that some one had come upon him and 
had robb^ him of his turband wliilst he slept. So he spoke the 
saying which shall ne\'er shame its sayer and, which is, "Verily, 
we are Allah's and to Him are we returning!” and, going bade 
to the old woman’s house, knocked at the door, She came out 
and he wept before her, till he feh down in a famting fit. Now 
when he came to himself, he told her all that had passed, ^d she 
bbmed him and chid him for his foolish doings saying, “Verily 
thine affliction and calamity come from thyself." And she gave 
not over reproaching him, till the blood streamed from his 
nostrils and he again fainted away. When he recovered from 
his sw{X]n,-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

fflbtn it teas ttir Cftrrr l^itnhrtb anh lDhimtp*fifth .Bfgbt. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when Ah' 
Shar recovered from his swoon he saw the old woman be^'ailing 
his griefs and weeping over him; so he complained of his hard 
bt and repeated these two couplets, 

“How hittct to fricniis is a pirtiny, * Anti i mceung how to the lover*' 
Allah join all the luvu? He paxU'di, * And a vs me who of love ne'er a- 

emvr,'*' 

The old woman mourned over him and said to Kim, “Sit here, 
whil^ I go in truest of news for thee and return to thee in haste." 
"To hear is to obey," answered he, So she left him on her good 
errand and was absent till midday, when she returned and said to 
him, ”0 Ali, 1 fear me thou must die in thy grief; thou wilt never 

* Liw rttulEn tm of their nqjpbcr." But mrjnft popuIirlF 
to the poirii^ pf dcaik" 
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see thy beloved again save on the bridge Al'Sirat;* for the people 
of the Christianas house, when they arose in die morning, found 
the window giving on the garden tom from its hinges and Zumut' 
nid missing, and with ha- a pair of saddle-bags full of die Chris' 
tian's money. And when I came thither, I saw the Chief of Police 
standing at the door, he and his many, and there is no Majesty 
and there is no Might save in Alkh, the Glorious, the Great!” 
Now, as All Shar heard these wwds, the light in hts sight was 
changed to the darkness of night and he despaired of hfe and 
made sure of death; nor did he leave weeping, till he tost his 
senses. When he revived, love and longing were sr>re upon him; 
there befel him a grievous sickness and he kept his house a 
whole year; during which the old woman ceased not to bring 
him doctors and ply him with ptisanes and diet'drinks and mahe 
him savoury broths till, after the cwelv-e-month ended, his life 
returned to him. Then he recalled what had passed and repotted 
these couplets. 

■“Scvcrmce^^'cf nighoioet, Unioa done la de^th* * Dowi*r:aiiiii£ ceax^drops^ 
heart tire torturetK* 

Redoublcth pint m one that hath ao peace * For tovc and wake and woe 
he sulfcrech: 

O Lord, if there be thing to jo7 my soul * Deign Thau bestow it while 
I breathe my bieath.” 

When the second year began, die old woman said to hiin, “O my 
son, all this thy weeping and wailing \v J1 not bring thee back tby 
mistress. Rise, therefore, gird the loins of resolution and seek for 

^lit *v"piihfrjt3r, JtJBd'-{hen<x iht bntigt kik^wn ai dum i hilr aid. diarpcr 
rhjA 1 over which, til {except and b chosen few) muit pttss on rhe Day 
of Doofti: A Fenian apparatui bodily Mneicd by Al-lsiam. The old Gticbret caJkd it 
Fut^i-ChinlYar of Chjnar^d and the Jewi btOTTowed it from as they dJd all th^ 
faqdta of tt funirc life nfiainsT which Mqks hail h galkndy fou^r- !t i* snid ihur 1 

brid^ over the sKiIy "hnxk Kedron'^ wm edlfd Sris (tlic road) and hent? the idei, u 
that of KcD'firc fnun Ge-Hinnom (Gcheami) whene duhlrcn were poned through the (irc to 
MdIckH. a ilnubtful HWfis BAys^ ''The dedjired Al-£jdit to be the HaanC of s 
bridge nvtr hdJ-fiic^ dividinjj IlcH from Pifidjse” fpp. 17^ ESI, Re^nold^t mm. ef 
AE-Slyud't Trodidmi&f In Ktirrii^ t- 5, "Sirii" U lilmply « path, itxim fvitAi, he 
■wallowed, even ii rbr way ikvmin imalieSi 1 lakum k mouthful of) ihoK who trairel Ft- 
Tbt word was otif. written with Sin but chinsYd fcr csbct BrUcaltlion to Sid^ om of 
The four HonSf a|-^ftJrabbAkit, fiatimeji/' formed by the broadencd tonfo*; in 
contact wiib the poUte, This 3-mi bIw br the %urc Uimlm (^^emver^EMi) torm 
tlijfhdy w A Xii the mtcmurjiixtc bePA'ccji Sin iml SaiT 
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her in the lands; peradventiu'e thou shale light on some news of 
her." And she ceased not to exhort and hearten hwn, tdl he took 
courage and she earned him ra the Hammam, Then she made 
him drink strong wine and eat white meats, and thus she did with 
him for a whole month, till he regained strength; and setting out* 
journeyed without ceasing dll he ard%'ed at Zumurrud's dty^ 
where he went to the horse-course, and sat down before the d^ 
of sweet rice and put out his hand to cat of it. Now when the folk 
saw this, they were concerned for him and said to him, “O young 
man, eat not of that dish, for whoso eateth theTeof, misfortune 
befalleth him.” Answered he, “Leave me to eat of it, and let 
them do with me what they will, so haply shall 1 be at rest from 
this wearying life,” Accordingly he ate a first mouthful, and 
Zumurnid was minded to have him brought before her; but 
then she bethought her that bdike he w'as anhungered and said 
to herself, “It were properer to let him eat his fill." So he went 
on eating, whilst the folk looked at him in astonishment, waiting 
to see what would hetidc him; and, when he had satisfied him' 
fidf, Zumumid said to certain of her eunuchry, “Go to yonder 
youth who eateth of the rice and bring him to me in courteous 
mdse, saying: ‘Answer the summons of the King who would 
have a word with thee on some slight matter.* *’ They replied, 

hear and obey,*' and going straightways up to Ali Shar, 
said to him, “O my lord, be ple^d to answer the siumnons of 
the King and let thy heart be at ease,” Quoth he, "Hearkening 
and obedience;" and followed the eunuchs^-^And Shahra^ad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

IBflcn it tnaji tfie tEnjtrr i^untireb anh Ctorntp-dixth ^l^t. 
She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ali Shar 
rejoined, "Hearkening and obedience;" and followed the eunuchs, 
whilst the people said to one another, "There is no Majesty and 
there is no Mj^t save in Allah, the Glorious, die Great! 1 wonder 
what the King will do with him !" And others said, "He will do 
him naught but good: for had he intended to harm him, he had 
not suffered him to eat his fill." Now when the Castratos set him 
in presence of Zumurrud he saluted and kissed the earth before 
her, whilst she returned his salutation and reccix^cd him with 
honour. Tlien she asked him, '''^^^at may be thy name and 
trade, and what brought thee to our city?"; and he answered, “O 
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King my name is Ali Shar; I am of the sons of the merchants of 
Khorasan^ and the cause of my coming hither is to seek for a 
slave-girl whom 1 have lost for she was d^cr to me than my 
hearing and my seeing, and indeed my soul deaveth to her, since 
I lost her; and such is my tale." So saying he wept, till he 
swooned away; whereupon she bade them sprinkle rose-water on 
his face, which they did till he revhed, when die said, "Here with 
the table of sand and the brass pen." So they brou^t them and 
she took the pen and struck a geomantic scheme which she con- 
sidered awhile; and then cried, "Thou hast spoken sooth, Allah 
wiU giant thee speedy reunion with her; so be not troubled." 
Upon this she commanded her head'charaberlain to carry Kim to 
the bath and afterwards to clothe him in a handsome suit of royal 
apparel, and mount him on one of the best of the King’s horses 
and finally bring him to the palace at the last of the day. So tie 
Chamberlam, after saying “I hear and I obey," took him away, 
whilst the folk began to say to me another, “What maketh the 
King deal thus courteously with yonder youth?" And quoth 
one, "Did I not tdl you that he would do him no hurt?; for he is 
fair of aspect; and this I knew, tvtr since the King suffered him 
to eat his fill." And ^ch said his say; after which they all 
dispersed and went their ways. As for Zumurrud, she thought 
the night would nevtr come, that she might be alone with the 
beloved of her heart. As eocm as it was dark, she withdrew to 
her sleeping-chamber and made her attendants think her overcome 
with sleep; and it was her wont to suffer none to pass the night 
with her save those two htde eunuchs who waited upon her. 
After a while when she had composed herself, she sent for her 
dear Ah' Shar and sat down upon the bed, with candle burning 
over her head and feet, and hanging lamps of gold lighting up the 
place like the rising sun. When the people heard of her sending 
for All Shar, they marvelled thereat and each man thought his 
thought and said his say; but one of them declared, "At all 
events the King is in love with this young man, and to-morrow he 
will make him generalissimo of the army,"' Now when they 

* The rule in Turkey wJim ctitnmltcf nK= tic hi^hEii: rank t se iMriw df 
/dNu//# (vald M, Turkiik In R^'pO J ^ Hence '"Alfi”" (one who coiti m 

if 4 w^E-known ocij^noiTicn^ 'The Psiha of the ^yriiin conv^n, idih which 1 
tnvcUedpkaii beeniho^i-cofKMUv^iiuilicwojtioi o lalitsnr iniiiiict (Pilgrimajc 1.90,) 
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brought him into her, be kissed the ground between her hands and 
called down Mesdngs on her, and said in her mind, '* *^0*6 is 
no hdp for it but that 1 jest with him awhile, before 1 make 
myself known to him.“^ Then she asked him, "O AU, say me, 
hast thou been to the Hammam?”“ and be answered, *‘Yes, O my 
lord,** Quoth she, “Come, eat of this chicken and meat, and 
drink of mis wine and sher^t of sugar; for thou art weary; and 
after that come thou hither.*’ "I hear and I ol^,’' replied be, 
and did as she commanded Him do. Now when he had made an 
end of eating and drinking, she said to him, “Come up with me on 
the couch and shampoo* my feet.’* So he fell to rubbing feet 
and imeadina calves, and found chem softer than silk. Then said 
she, **Go higher with the massage;” and be, “Pardon me, O my 
lord, to the knee but no farther!” Whereupon quoth she, "Durst 
thou disobey me?: it shall be an ill-omened night for thee!’*- 
And Shahiasad peredved the dawn of day and ceased to say her 
permitted say, 

t^jen it toaS ®&rce ^l^unbrelr anh tCfcDcntp-stbentft iJistit, 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Zumumid 
cried to her lord, Ali Shar, "Durst thou disobey me?; it fihaj] be 
an ill-omened night for thee! Nay, but it behoveth thee to do my 
bidding and I will make thee my minion and appoint thee one of 
my Emirs." Asked Ali Shar, “And in what roust I do thy 
bidding, O Kmg of the age?” and she answered, **Do^ thy 
tousers and lie down on thy face.** Quoth he, ‘Ttat is a thing 
in my life 1 neiixr did; and if thou force me thereto, verily I wifi 
accuse thee thereof before Allah on Resurrcctiori'day. Take 
everything thou hast given me and let me go from thy city.** 
And he w'ept and lamented; but she said, “Doff ihy trousers and 

* The dtfnce of the banquet Ii dilntr cuaagh for jiny okl Itilinn ntfti/it} all tfitc now 
ctoca b ptm EgrptiAn paliAfioncimti to tka galkiy atul bahe mjuipsred bT roum 
ofkughtcr. 

cer^imiHilally puneanef tKcitfctcfitfor hAndEng hf A gresfi mia Cbfi 
in jT-stli ■ 

* Jn pui dry? hefeuT Mi "frankifitsd*' irvany oTerliuiden nBcd wmN Kny tba 
(Twes of tfa.vcl by 1 Pirrkiih binb vihlcH itiosily jn tJiti appeiiruree of ji runi|^ 

offered m ihunpoo them. ^ceepted kla dEkes tritikiiit 
dfeamiqg of hli mruiii uie JniiUM. 
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lie down on thy face, or I wil] strike off thy head." So he did as 
she bade him and she mounted upon his back; and he fdc what was 
softer than silk and smoother than cream and said in himself, “Of 
a truth, this fCing is nicer than all the women!" Now for a time 
she abode on his back, then she turned over on the bed, and he 
said to himself, "Praised be Allah! It seemeth his yard is not 
standing." Then said she, "O Ali, it is of the wont of my prickle 
that it standeth not, except they rub it with their hands; so, come, 
mb it with thy hand, till it be at stand, else wffl I slay thee." So 
saying, she lay down on her back and taking his hand, set it to her 
jj^rts, and he found these same parts softer than silk; white, 
plumply-rounded, protuberant, resembling for heat the hot room 
of the ikth or the heart of a lover whom lovedonging hath wasted. 
Quoth All m b'mseif, "Verily, our King hath a coynte; this is 
indeed a wonder of wonders!" And lust gat hold on him and his 
yard rose and stood upright to the utmost of its bdght; which 
when Zumunud saw, ^e burst out laughing and said to him, “O 
my lord, all this happeneth and yet thou knowest me not!" He 
as^d “And w’ho art thou, O King?"; and she answered, “I am 
thy slave'girl Zumurrud." Now wherus he knew this and was 
certified that she was mdeed his very siave'gir!, Zumurrud, he 
kissed her and embraced her and threw himsdf upon her as the 
lion upon the lamb. Then he sheathed his steel rod in her 
scabbard and ceased not to play the porter at her door and the 
preacher in her pulpit and the priest ‘ at her prayer-nich^ 
whilst she with him ceased not from indmation and prostration 
and rising up and sitting down, accompanying her ejaculations of 
praise and of "Glory to Allah!" with passionate movmnents 
and WTigglings and claspings of his member and other amorous 
gestures, till die two little eunuchs heard the noise. So they came 
and peeping from behind the curtains saw the King lying on his 
back and upon him Ali Shar, thrusting and slashing whilst she 

' Arab, TTtii b Cm a Mosiem) a ntDSt ciffetlMVi* * compuifian hcCWccn pfMyiT 

and car. CAff. 
• Arab. '*Fi n.mAfivJii/' alluding ta a ptoittanTy highly prised by Egjpdaiia^ the uk of 

the OQRiiTictvr rniifUc^p the ipJitnctcf for ^hich s^bywinijin wipmco are fiunoua. 
The i < * holder), n i-h^ b tnllcch can jutuiy b t man snd pmvolte 
the venereal nor hj wrig^jjifr nni movirg but by righiiriimg and locrtmfl the maltf 
minnbcr wtth the mufclea hor prrvTtica^ nuElcIng it is rt were. Cduk^iuentJy the 
naiuiti cofta treble tbc locne?' of dtber ccaeubitici- (Atfuigf^RAafitt p. 127.) 
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puffed and blew and "wri^Ied, Quoth they* * "Verily, this be no 
man’s wrij^le: belike this King is a woman," ‘ But they con¬ 
cealed their affair and discovered it to none. And when the 
mojTOw came, Zumurrud summoned all the troops and the lords 
of the realm and said to them, "1 am minded to journey to this 
man’s country; so choose you a viceroy, who shall rule over you 
till I return to you." And they answered, "We hear and we 
obey." Then she apphed herselt to making ready the wants of 
the way, to wit provaurt and provender, monies and rarities for 
presents, camels and mules ana so forth; after which she set out 
from her dty with AH Shar, and they ceased not faring on, till 
they arrived at his native place, where he entered his house and 
gave many gifts to his friends and alms and largesse to the poor. 
And Allah vouchsafed him children by her, and they both Uved 
the gladdest and happiest of lives, till there came to them the 
Destroyer of delights and the &verer of societies and the 
Gamerer of graves. And glorified be He the Eternal without 
cease, and praised be He in every case! And amongst other tales 
they tdl one of 

THE LOVES OF JUBAYR BIN UMAYR AND THE 

LADY BUDUR. 

It is rekted that the Commander of the Faithful, Ha run al-Raahid 
was uneasjr* one night and could rwt sleep; so that he ceased not 
to toss from side to side for verj'* restlessness, tiH, growing weary of 
this, he called Masrur and said to him, "Ho, Ma^ur, find me some 
one who may solace me in this my wakefulness," He answered, 
"O Prince of True Believers, wilt thou walk in the palace-gardm) 
and divert thyself with the sight of its blooms and gaae upon the 
stars and constellations and note the beauty of their ordinance 

* The bttlfi tbitiLMiiKt h»d cviiictitlY itudinl the Hwrem. 
* Line (u* 4^4^ fclAtes from AS-Mitkirli, that when Kkarnirmvjyh^ ■Gbvcrnlar of E^ypt 

(ninth ec3itur>'f^ mferd fnjiin irtfomnlB^ hi* phyiieiun ordered ■ pOAl of ^mekailTeTp 
hy SO eubitif to be laid, out in fmnt of Kw tiow the R^iyLah H|um. **At 

the eomcra of the pod aiii-cr pega, to which wcTO atrenf 
buadi cjf iliki uid r of ibim, inSated wiih lEr* bdn^ throve upon ihe pod tod uo^cd 
by the btodi mnoiBcd in n eontinuil ifntc af Agree*lklc We sre boi t^id 
tlut ihe Prince thereby ulivated like the Uic Colonel Sykej when bciEr^ hii rnenmy 
fbr thflmofuemc expclimciUik 
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and the moon among them riamg in sheen over the waterr' 
Quoth the Caliph, "O Masrur, myheart inclmeth not to aught of 
this.” Quoth he, “O my lord, there are in thy palace three 
hundred concubines, each of whom hath her separate chamber. 
Do thou bid all and every retire into her o^-n apartment and then 
do thou go thy rounds and amuse thyseif with gazing on them 
without dieir biowledge," The Caliph replied, Masrur, ^ 
palace is my palace and the girls are my property; furthermore my 
soul indin^ not to aught of this.” Then Masrur rejoined, “O my 
lord, summon the doctors of kw and religion and the sages of 
science and poets, and bid them contend before thee in argument 
and disputation and recite to thee songs and verses and tell thee 
tales and anecdotes." Replied the Caliph, *'My soul indinetb not 
to aught of dm;’* and Masrur rejoined, "O my lord, bid pretty 
boys and the wits and the cup-companions attend thee and solace 
thee with witty sallies'*0 M^rur," ejacubteii the Chliph, 
“indeed my sou! inclineth not to aught of this.” “Then. O my 
lord,” cried Masrur, “strike off my head;"-And Shahrazad 
perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her permicted say. 

it ffie Cttce ^tmhrtli aiih 'iEliirntp*fighth 

She said. It hath reached me, O au^ictous King, that Masrur 
cried out to the Caliph, ”0 my lord, strike off my head; haply 
that xvill dispel thine unease and do away the restlessness that is 
upon thee,” So At'Rashid laughed at his saying and said, “See 
which of the boon'companions is at the door." Thereupon he went 
out and returning, said, “O my lord, he who sita without is A!i bin 
Mansur of Damascus, the Wag."^ “Bring him to me,” quoth 
Harun; and Masrur went out and returned with Ibn Mansur, who 
said, on entering, “Peace be with thee, O Commander of the 
Faithful!" The Caliph returned his salutation and said to him, 
“O Ibn Mansur, tell us some of thy stories.” Said the other, “O 
Commander of the Faithful, shall I mil thee what I have seen with 
my eyes or w'hac I have only heard tdl?" Replied the Caliph, “If 
thou have seen aught worth telling, let us hear it; for hearing is 
not like seeing." Said Ibn Mansur, "O Commander of the 

■The riifflfi tean* nnw iin'^nniwn. is tomewhqi iifmifEr rliait ”Wag/" 
icMt u “wirknE wit/' PrrrpcFly It ti the Span. "pcrtUdo/" Jl yrmlh Cu| td" 

EKhslA*) by hii /ncjubi rNnu^b nvz m iUong a ttrm m "'Har^iish» bbtckguirtL 
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Faithful, Icrtd me thine car and thy heart;" and he answered,, ”0 
Ihn Mansur, behold, I atn listening to thee with ciine ears and 
]ookin| at thee with mine eyes and attending to thee with my 
heart.' So Ibn Mansur began: ''Know dien, O Coroniander of 
the Faithful, that I receive a yearly allowance from Mohammed 
bin Sulaymin al Hasiiimi, Sultan of Bassonth; so I wemt to him, 
once upon a time, as usual, and found him ready to nde out 
hunting and binling. I saluted him and he returned my salute, 
and said, 'O son of Mansur, mount and come with us to the 
chase:' but I said, 'O my lord, I can no longer ride; so do thou 
station me in the gnest'house and give thy chamberlains and 
lieutenants charge over me,* And he did so and departed for his 
sport. His piaDpIe entreated me with the utmost honour and 
entertained me with the gr^itest hospitality; but said 1 to mysell, 
‘By Allah, it is a strange thing that for so long 1 have been in the 
habit of coming from Baghdad to Ba;Korah, yet know no more of 
this town than from palace to garden and from garden to palace. 
WTicn shall 1 find an occasion like this to view the diS^erent parts 
and quarters of Bassorah? 1 wtII rise forthwith and walk forth 
alone and divert myself and digest what 1 lia%e eaten/ Accord¬ 
ingly 1 donned my richest dress and went out a-waiking about 
Basrah. Now it is known to thee, O Commander of the Faith¬ 
ful, that it hath seventy streets, each seventy leagues* long, the 
measure of Irak; and I lost myself in its by-streets and tlurst 
overcame me. Presently, as I went along, O Prino: of True 
lievers, behold, I came to a great door, whereon were two rings of 
brass,’ wdth curtains of red bnxade drawm before it. And on 
either side of the door was a stone bench and over it was a trellis, 
covered with a creeping vine that hung down and shaded the door¬ 
way. 1 stood still to gaze upon the place, and presently heard a 
somowful voice, procefding from a heart which did not rejoice, 
singing melodiously and dieting these cmquains, 

‘My body Hides ihc sid abtxk of ^cf and malady, • CausL-d by a fawn 
wHo« Lmd and home arc in a far couolde: 

O ye TOO 21yphyra of the wold whicli causeti sudi pain in jnc * &J'' AlUh, 
Lord of ycHii to him my hcort's desue, go ye 

And dude him so pcidoancc ye soften lirni 1 pmv, 

•Arab 'Tar*akh" ■ pa Mi a rig. 

■Arab. "SlUi ai(4r'*«jT!W enpper, bTaw epiKacd «* NoMs 
The rerhicr wEuj ro ituily (He tubjEet wilt find mjeh ibouE it in my *‘fi4ok ofThe 
Swnr(l,"fh)ipi, iv, 
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And tell us aU hi^ words if he to haf your $pwh shall deign* ** * And imno 
him die lidin^s bear <if lovcfs 'twL\t you tuiauij; 

And both vrouchsate to i^der me a fen'icc free and fain* • And la^ my 
case before him sbciwing how I c*cr comf km: 

And Bay, "What aUs thy bmudm thiall dits wise to drive away* 

Widumc a fault ^^iHtiiEkfned and witbuuit a but to ihnwi, * Or heart that Inns 
to odier wjghi «■ would thy bve forego; 

Or tr^son to our plighted troth or cauzirtg diet a throer * And if hs 
anile then say ye twain in accents soft and slow* 

‘An thdu ta Imn a meeting grant 'twould be the kbdeBt way! 

For he is gone distraught for thee* as weU indredp he might * His cys arc 
walrefid and he weeps and wails the livelong night:’ 

If seem he satisfied by this why then ’ti* well and right* * But if he ahow an 
angry face and treat ye with despite; 

Trick him and 'Naught we knew of him !* 1 beg you both ta say/ 

Quoth I to mysdf*'Veaty^ if the owner of tbua voice be fair, she 
conjoineth beauty of person and eloquence and sweetness of voice/ 
Then I drew near the door, and began raising the enrtam little by 
little, when lo! I beheld a darnel, whiter as a full moon when it 
mooneth on its fourteenth night, with joined eyebrows twain and 
languorous lids of ejme, breasts like pomegranates twin and dainty, 
lips like double carneKan, a mouth as it were the seal of Solomon, 
and teeth ranged in a line that pksred with the reason of proser 
and rhymer, even as saith the poet, 

"O pearly mouch of friend, who «rt those pretty peaik in lirie; * And filled 
thr^ full of whitest c^iiioinile and reddest wine? 

Who lent the rooming-glory in thy nmk to diiromer tnd shine ^ Who 
with that mby-paSiock dared thy lips to sal and signi 

Who looks on thee at early mom with stress of joy and tim * Goes mad 
for aye* what tlien of him who wins a kiss of thine?'* 

And as saith another, 

'O pearl'tet mouth of friend * Pity poor Ruby's cheek ^ 
Boise net o*cst cwic who owns * Theej imion and unique^' 

In brief she comprised all varieties of loveliness and was a seduc^ 
tion to men and women, nor could the gazer satisfy himself with 
the sight of her charms; for she was as the poet hath said of her* 

* Lane fij. 47^) tranaUitf one ef litl* nuikliMmmM (paifjiiadi) md vpc^ki of 

**Svc niofc,*' »Mch woul[l make lix 
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‘When comes slap she; juviJ wIiM back she tuiiu, • She titles aij men 
rrj^nJ wui luring cy^;. 

A vej>' aunt a ver>' nwonj but itill ♦ Frain hurt and haimful ilk her nature 
□IC5, 

Opes Eden’s mrden when she shows liendfi * And full nmn see we oW 
her necUiee rise. 

looking at her through an opening of the curtain, 
^oid, turned; and, seeing me standing at the door, said to 
her handmaid, ‘See who is at the door.* So the sbve^irl cmie 
up CO me and said, O Shaykh, liast thou no shame, or do impu" 
dent ai^ suit ho^ hairs?’ Quoth I, *0 my mistre^, 1 coniess 
to Ac hoary hairs^ but as for impu^j^Qt aira, I think not to be 
gi^ty of unmannerliness.* Then the mistress broke in, ‘And 
what can be more unmannerly than to intrude thyself upon a 
™ other than thy house and gaze on a Harim other di£^ thy 

S ^ ^ when she 
asked. And what is thme excuse?’ I answered. 1 am a stranger and 
so thirs^ that I am well-nigh dead of chirst.’ She rejoimS *Wc 
accept ^ne excuse, --^And Shahraxad peredved the dawn of 
day and ce^d co say her permitted say. 

filfttn It hja$ tfte Cfjrtc ?&unticrli anh linxientp^nfntti 

She sai^ l^th mched me, O auqiJdous King, that the young 
I^y rejomed. We acc^t thi^ excuse,’ and king one of hJ 
sUe-i^ds, said to her, ’O Lutf,‘giv-e him to drink in the golden 
tankard. So she brought me a tankard of red gold, set with 
pe^Ls and gems of pnee, full of water mingled with virgin musk 
^d wvered with a napkin of green ailfc; and I addi^issed myseif 
to dnnk and was long about my drinking, for I stole glances at her 
the wble, uU I could prolong my stay no longer. Then I returned 
?f ^ the girl, but did not offer to go; and she said to me. 
O Shayl^ wend thy way.* But I sat^ ’O my lady I ani 
troubl^ m mind. She asked me ‘For what?’ and T answered, 

^ change of things,' Replied she, 
^ iw^jf ^ breedeth wonders. 
Uut what hast thou seen of such surprises that thou ahouldst muse 

A territe sum^ Ddiuc^^ Elc^ajice. 
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upon them?' Quoth I, * *I wa£ thinking of th£ whilom owner of 
this house, for he was my intimate in his lifetime/ Asked she, 
‘What was his name?*; and I answered, 'Mohammed bin All 
the Jeweller and he was a man of great wealth. Tell me did he 
leave any children?' Said she, 'Yes, he left a daughter, Budur 
by name, who inheritied aU his wealth?' Quoth I, 'Meseemah 
thou art his daughter?* 'Yes,’ answered she, laughing; tlmn 
added, *0 Shaykh, thou hast talked long enough; now wend 
thy ways,' Keplied 1, 'Needsc must I go, but 1 see thy dianns 
are changed by being out of health; so tall me thy case; it may 
be Allah will give thee comfort at my hands.* Rejoined she. 'O 
Shaykh, if thou be a man of discretion, I will discover to thee my 
secret; but first tell me who thou art, that 1 may know whether 
thou art worthy of confidence or not; for the poet saith,* 

'None Lcepcdi a hue a faithful person: with the hesc of lo^iikmd k 
miiiunech concealed, 

I have kept my «ecm in a house with a Lock, whaio k£>' is lost and wKsee 
door is s^cd ‘ 

Thereto I replied, 'O my lady, an thou wmuldest know who X am, 
1 am Ali bm Klansur of Damascus, the Wag, cup'companion to 
the Commander of the Faithful, Hanin al'^shid.* New when 
she heard my name, she down from her seat and saluting me, 
said, 'Welcome, O Ibn Mansur! Now will 1 teii thee my case and 
entrust thee with my secret. 1 am a lover separated from her 
bebved.' 1 answered, 'O my lady, thou art fair and shouldest be 
on love'terms with none but the fair. Whom then dost thou love?' 
Quoth she, 'I love Juhayr bin Umayr abShayhani, Emir of the 
Banu Sbayban;®’ and she described to me a young man than 
^I'hom there was no prettier fellow in Bassoreh, I asked, *0 my 
lady, have interviews or letters passed between you?' and she 
answered 'Yes, but our love was u^ngue^bve, not heart and soul' 
love; for he kept not his trust nor was he faithful to his trotlu* 
Said I, ‘O my lady, and what vras the cause of your separation?'; 
and she replied, *I was sitting one day whilst my handmaid here 
combed my hair. When she had made an end of combing it, she 
plaited my tresses, and my beauty and loveliness charmed her; so 

^ Til CSC liiiirc cscajireJ twiCc (Night bc. ttcj; M 1 pVc Liuic^t veraLon (li. 
* A Tribe tu whlcb bdnugfctl ttt gcoeraoi MA'aii bin Za/itUllf oftnn EdTTLtitinfii 

in The Nights 
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she bent over me and kissed my cheek-* At that moment he came 
in unawares, and, seeing the girl kiss my cheek, sttaightways 
turned away in anger, vowing eternal separation and repeating 
these two couplets, 

anrJ-hw sbaiv ic thc tiling I love; * I abandon love and Live Lorn of 
loift 

My beloved is ’A'orthicss if aught die lidll* • Save that which hex lover doui 
most appwtL" 

And from the time he left me to tlm present hour, O Ibn Mansur, 
he hath neither written to me nor answered my letters.' Quoth 1, 
*And what purposesc thou to do?" Quoth she, 'I have a mind 
to send him a letter by thee* If thou bring me bade an answer, 
thou shalt have of me five hundred gold pieces; and if notp then 
an hundred for thy trouble in going and coming/ I answered, 
*Do what soemeth good to thee; I hear and I obey thee/ 
Whereupon she called to one of her slave^girls, *^Briiig me ink' 
case and paper/ and she wrote thereon these couplets, 

*Bdovedp why this Etrangeness, why this Iiate? • When shall thy pardoti 
rcuifite m two? 

Why dost thou turn fraui me iit severance? ^ Thy face i$ ooc the face 
I am wont to toErw. 

Yes* alandetm falscd my words, and thou to them • IncUnittg, madst apitc 
and envy grow. 

An hast bdievirf their calc, the Heavens fochid • Now thou believe it when 
dost better truw! 

By ihy life tell whai hath rtached chine car; * Thou know’st what said 
they and «o jtistice show. 

An it be true I spoke the words, my woicU • Admit inteipi^tiiig and 
chiingc allow: 

Given that the words of AUah were revealed* ♦ Folk changed the Tocah* 
and still changing go: 

What skndere told they of mankind before! * Jacob heard Joseph blamed 
by league of foe* 

Yea, for myalf and slanderer and these + An awful day of rrckjaihg 
there shall be/ 

^ Wealthy hqr™*. I have midp lire hot-bedi of 5»pphiitit and TnhAdiim. ISyery 
tmaiiD Kcr fim ychiih hu i pri whom ihe colls her "Myrtle" pn 04imaiicTJi)- At 
Agbome, capital ef Dohorne. 1 fottisd i±i« a rrwip of wmnai wm ibr dw use of the 
^AmATana" {Mitaon to G^kkp 73). AmtJfigtl wild AraU, who Ijiiott Socratk 
usd SippKit pcTYenkkni, the krrvf U oWayt more jeaUm of hia bebred'i prUnoxla 
than of roert nvah. lo FTHtUid wv oontont qutkI™ with laying that women c»cnipt 

womcii more th^n men dsv 
*Th* Hebrew gmtaieudi; Roll of the IMt 
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Then she scaled the letter and gave it to me; and I took it and 
carried it to the bouae of Jubayr bin Umayr, whom I found absent 
a'hundng, & I sat down to wait for him ; and behold, he reamed 
from the chase; and when 1 saw him, O Prince of True Believers, 
come tiding up, my wit was confounded by his beauty and grace. 
As soon as he sighted me sitting at the house-door, he dismount^ 
and coming up to me embraced me and saluted me; and meseemed 
1 cinbraccd the world and all therein- Then he carried me into his 
house and, seating me on his own couch, called for food They 
brought a cable of KhalanJ-wood of Khorasan with feet of ^Id, 
whereon were all manners of meats, fried and roasted and the 
like. So I seated myself at the table ^d cjcamming it with care 
found these couplets engraved upon it:”^-—^And Shahrazad per¬ 
ceived tJ^ dawn of day and ceas^ saying her permitted say. 

it tsM t^e ^ree l^unbrcb anh lEliErtCetb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ali son 
of Mansur contmued; “So I seated myself at the table of Jubayr 
bin Umayr al-Shaybani and, esamining it with care, found these 
couplets engraven upon it, 

'On these which otice wcie^hidB, 
Ycnir tnouniijig llanos 

Ta»i> (hwllers in the man&ton of the cup^ 
Now nearly eaten upt 

Let tears bedew 
The manoiy of that stew. 
These piirtridge*i once roast. 

Now loetf 

The diU^tcT? of the grouse in plaintive strain; 
Bci2ourn+ mid still bcmoitciit and tciourn 

The children of the fry. 
We btdy »w 

Half smotheied in pilau, 
Wiib buttery routetfiJ fiitten emoking by! 

Alas! my heart, the fish! 
Who filled his didi. 

* t nmi Iiw4ly «w« the h«- wr*. 
>re famiUw W Kadrr* iboae »nade in PJit fw fc««n nrtrkrti n»*tJy any 

Imitation iiwcriptiofl* kat infiiltl cy^ fill tipo* Holy nt 
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With flaky form in varyiiig colours spread 
On the rouiuj pastry cake of boxisdiold bixadf 

Heaven aenjc m that kabobt 
For no one could 

(S^m bEii:> en he should rob) 
Product 1 ihin^ so txcdJeotly good. 

Or give m roasted fueat 
With bastmg oil so savourjly repletEl 

Bur* oh! mine ^ippetitet aJasl for chtel 
%'lia on tiut furmtaty 

So sharpset wast a littlt while ago_ 
That funnaty, which mashed by hands of snow. 

A li^t reflection bore. 
Of the bright bracelets that those fair hands wore* 

Again mnembranoe glads my sense 
With visioQs of its excellence! 

Again t Ke the cloch muoll^ 
Rich verted in many a varied foldl 
Be paticnc, ohi my soul, they say 
Fortune rules all that's new and strange. 
And tl^ugh she pinches tis to-day^ 

To-morrow hnogs full mions. and a change!^ 

^en Jufaayr, ‘Put forth thy hand to our food and our 
heart by ea^g of ^ victual.' Answered I, 'By Allah, i wiU not 
rat a mouthfu], tia thou grant me my desire.' He askei ‘Ulwt 
JS^y ^ire? ; so I brought out the letter and gave it to him- but 
when he had read it and mastered its contents, he tore it in piecra 
and throwmg it on the floor, said to me, 'O Ibn Mansur IwiU 
grant thee thou askest save thy desire which concemeth 
the vmter of tms letter, for I have no answer to her.' At this I 

tn anger; but he cau^c hold of my skirts, saying, ‘O Ibn 
I will tell thte what she said to thee, albeit I was not 

pr^t with you, I asked. ‘And what did she say to me?'; 
and he ^swer^. Did not the writer of this letter say to If 
Jou bnng me back an answer, thou shalt have of me live hundred 
ducate; and if not, an hundred for thy pains?' Tes.’ leolied 
I; he rejoin^ 'Abide with me this day and rat and^ink 
Md cnioy thyself and make merry, and thou shalt have thy five 
hundred ducats. So I sat with him and ate and drank and made 

*Th« fit dbtlchi KTc In Nigjir jini, 
ircAun^nt 0/ tpiiyiirm 4jui 12 Wnm to U, 

1 barrow Taffitaii ip. 12S) tt> ihiQw liii pecuHif 
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merry and enjoyed my^ and aitataiced hm with talk deep in¬ 
to the nXght^’^ ^ter which 1 said to him, ‘O my masto", k mere 
DO mu^ic in thy house/ He answered, *VeriIy for many a day we 
have drunk without music/ Then he called out, saying, 'Ho* 
Shajarat al-Durr?^ Whereupon a slavengirl answered him from her 
chamber and came in to us, with a !uce of Hindu make* wTappod 
in a silken bag- And sat down and* laying the lute in her lap^ 
preluded in one^d-twenty modes; then, returning to the first, 
she sang to a lively measure th^ couplets^ 

*Wh«o ne’er ta^ed of Love’s swcet« and bitter draught, * No difference 
k^nfi "twirt prwnce-bliw and abscncc-stresa; 

And so* who Hath declined from Lovers mse road, • No difference kens 
"twiic moodb and ruggednes: 

1 cea^ n£it to oppoK the vofUiies of • Till I had cried its sweeta and 
nevt the ]£s&: 

How many a night my pretty friend conversed with me * And Sipped I fnotn 
his lips honey of love-liesse : 

Now have I dmnk its cup <jf until * To borulman and to ficed- 
man I have proved me basc. 

How diort'aged was the night togedur w& enjo^f^ed, * When seem^ it day 
break came on nightfall s heel eo press! 

But Fate had vowed to disumte ns lovers ^vaini * And she too well hath 
kept Eicr vow* that voi:aresa. 

Fato ^ deemed it! None her sentence can vrithatand: * Where is the Wight 
who dares oppose his Lord^s comiruind?^ 

Hardly had she finished her verses, when her lord cried out with a 
great cry and fdl down in a fit; whereupon exclaimed the damsel* 
'May Allah not punish thee, O old man! This long time have 
we drunk xvithout music; for fear the like of tliis falling sickness 
befal our lord. But now go thou to yonder chamber and there 
sleep/ 3o I went to the chamber w'hich she showed me and 
slept till the morning, when behold, a brought me a purse 
of five hundred dinars and said to me. This is what my master 
promised thee; but return thou not to the damsel who sent 
and let it be as though neither thou nor we had ever heard of dus 
matter/ ^Hearkening and obedience,* answered I and taking the 

■Arab. it E«tcnii mt tnurdinatclr foful of ^ 
prtctict atiii the wild Arab oftefl Kt op tiU dawn* talltittg ew the affiiw of 
indeed i StiiykKls np«ted to do »Ow "Eartjr tn bed tuA tiriy to ii a crriCwdi nrt 
a lavige or a bArbamie saying. Samir la a companion in night talk; Railk of tJio rotul; 
JUHb in ridin® boritf w c™idi KVid in titling; Sharib and HaOi at dj^ and IVadJm 
at rab|p; AHd la an allfi Slu:Ffk a parxncr all on me modd of Fa^ 
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purse, went my way. Still I said to myself, *Xbc lady must Have 
expected me since yesterday; and by Allah there is no help but 
1 tecum to Ker and tell her what passed between me and him! 
odierwise she w'dl revile me and revile all who come from my 
country So I went to her and found her standing behind the 
door; and when she saw me she said, ‘O Ibn hdansur, thou ha.-ct 

nothing for me?‘ I asked, 'Who told thee of this?*; and 
she answered, *0 Ibn Mansur, yet another thing hath been re¬ 
vealed to me;* and it is that, when thou handedst him the letter, 
tiL ^ piec^ and throw'ing it on die floor, said to thee: 'O 
Ibn Mansur, I will grant thee whatever thou askest save thy desire 
which concemeth the writer of this letter; for J have no answer 
to h« missive,’ Then didst thou rise from beside hjm in anger; 
but he laid hold of thy skirts, saying: 'O son of Mansur, abide 
wi^ me to-day, for thou art my guest, and eat and ddnfc and 
make jneny; and thou shaft have thy hvc hundred ducats,* So 
thou didst ric with him, eating and drinking and making merry 
and entertainedst with talk deep into the night and a slaved 
gjrl su^^^ air and such verses, whereupon he fell down in 
a lit, O Commander of the Faithful, I asked her 'Wast thou 
then wi^th us?; and she answ-ered, ‘O Ibn Mansur, hast thou not 
fceard the eaying of the poet, 

•The h«m of lovcB have cya 1 km. * Which the un«ea by vujgarmett* 

HowcA-er, O Ibn Mansur, the ni^t and day shift not upon any¬ 
thing but they bring to it change/ ’’-And Shahraaad perceived 
the d*iyiTi of cLiy and ceased to sdty her perniitted say. 

IHhtti fr taatf Ihe IIThttc ©unhcEh anh {E|)irl|>-fir^t 

King, thac the lady 
^claimed, O Ibn Mansur, the mght and the day shift not upon 
Mythmg but f ey bnng to it change?' Then she raised her gJ^Tce 
to heav_^ and said, O my God and my Leader and my Lord, 
like as ^oij^ast alEicted me with love of Juhayr bin Umayr 
even so do Thou ^jct him with love of me, and transfer die 
passion from my heart to His heart!'- Then she gave me an 

Th* (trayer ^ b« gfanud for the tiKCen (hoc the piiriiy) of W km. 
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hundred sequins for my trouble in going and coniung and I took 
ic and returned to the palace, where f found the bukan come 
home from the chase; so I got my pension of him and fared back 
to Baghdad* And when ncsi year came, 1 repai^ to Bassorah, 
as usual, to seek my pension, and the Sultan paid it to me; but, 
as I was about to return to Baghdad, I bethought me of the Lady 
Budur and said to myself, ‘By Allah, I must needs ^o to her and 
see what hath befall^ between her and her lo%'er! So 1 went 
CO her house and hnding the street before her door swept and 
sprinkled and eunuchs and servants and pages standing before the 
entrance, said to myself, ‘Most like grief hath broken the lady's 
heart and she is dead, and some Emir or other hath taken up his 
abode in her bouse.' So I left it and went on to the house of 
Jubayr, son of Utnayr the Shaybani, where I found the benches 
of the porch ^ken down and ne’er a page at the door, as of wont, 
and said to myself, ‘Haply he too is Then I stood still 
before the door of his house and with ray eyes runniug over with 
tears, bemoaned it in these couplets, 

*0 Lonh of me,’who fared but wlmm urj' i«art e’er fdioweth; • Return; 
and so my festal da)*a widi you shaU be renewed f 

I stand before the home of you, bewailing your abode; • Quiver mine c)’elids 
and my eyes with tears aie ever dewed: 

[ a«k the house and its remains that seem to weep and ™1, * ‘Where is 
the man who whthsD wont to lavish gpods and good?* 

It aaith, 'Go, wend thy way; those friends like travellers have fared “ From 
Spcingtide'camp, and buried he of earthy and woniis the food! 

Allah ne'er desoLite us so wc lose their virtues* light * Iri length and breadth, 
hut ever be the light in spirit viewed!* 

As I, O Prince of True Bdieveis, wm thus keening over the folk 
of thg house,* behold, out came a black slave therefrom and said 
to me, ‘Hold thy peace, O ShaykhJ May thy mother be reft of 
thccl Why do I see thee bemoaning the house in this wise?’ 
Quoth I, *1 frequented it of yore, ic belonged to a good 
friend of mine.' Asked the slave, ‘^A'^hat was liis name? ; and 
1 answered, ‘Jubayt bin Umayr the Shaybani.* Repined he, 
‘And what hath befallen him? Praised be Allah, he is yet here 
with us in the enfoyment of property' and rank and prosperity, 

'Thii AVer iht, Paji 'if Anr of rh': cArtimon-ipIxecs Af Bjiildwi pocEry. The 
CRvtlltr can mi f^ilp 1 repeat., to iKinct fhecikfmit mslanifiicitj' of prapln dwcll^^^8 timJsr 

xht bri^^hreet 
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excrot that Allah hath stricken him with love of a damsel called 
the Lady Budur; and he is so whelmed by hie love of her and his 
longmg for her. that he is like a great rock cumbering the grtxmd. 
If he hvmgo', he ^th not* 'Give me meat;* nor, if he thirar, doth 
he say, 'G^ve me drink.* Quoth 1, 'Ask Irave tor me bo go in to 
him.* Said the slave, 'O my lord, wilt thou go in to one who 
understandeth or to one who underatandeth not?*; and I mi'Hj 
There is no help for it but I see him whatever be the case,’ 
Aaordingly he went in to ask and presently returned with per- 
iD^ion for me to enter, whereupon 1 went in to Jubayr and found 
1^ like a rock that cumbereth the ground, und^standing neither 
sign nor speech; and when I spoke to him he answered me not. 
Then said one of his servants, 'O my lord, if thou remember aught 
of verse, repeat it and raise ^y voice* and he will be around by 
this and speak with thee.’ So I versified in these two couplets, 

'Hast quit the love of Mocmie^ or dost persist? • Dost waie o' nidits or doge 
in sleep tliiiie eyes? 

If diy tssus w mrrents flow, then ham • Eternal thou dwdl ia 
ParaJifie.’^ 

When he heard these verses he opened his eyes and aaid^ ‘Wd* 
come, O son of Marwuri Verily, the jest is become earnest.' 
Quoth I, 'O my lord, ia there aught thou wouldat luve me do for 
thee?' Answered he, ‘Yes, I would fain write her a letter and 
send it to her by thee. If thou bring me back her answer, thou 
shait have^of me a thousand dinars; and if not, two hundred for 
thy pains. So 1 said, 'Do what scemeth good to thee;'_ 
And Shahra^ad perceived the dawn of i^y and saying her 
permitted say. 

^trt it I^Ia£^ tlje lUfjrcc J&unbrclJ anb lE^itti^tfrmnh 

She^d, It hath reached me, O auspidous Kang, that Ibn Mansur 
conrinued: "So I said, ‘Do what acemeth good to thee;’ where' 
upon he called to one of his shvc-girls, ‘Bring me ink case and 
paper;’ and wrote these couplets, 

in 
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'I pray in AOalt's name, O Frincesa suns, be ligb£ * Qn me, for Love 
hath robbed roe of my realm's aahl' 

‘Slaved tnc du» longing and enthralled me love of you ; * And dad in ddi' 
nem gath, a poor and abjoct wight , ^ . 

I wntc cm tltiif to thinlc ^mall of Love and hddi * O Princess mine, 
'tsk-as silty thing and over'sUf^t 

But when ic showed me swdluiE surges orf its sea, * To Alub's best I 
bm’cd and pitied knref's pli^t 

An will you, pity show and deign a Eicettcg grant- * An will you. kul me 
still forget not good rajuitn.'^ 

Then he sealed the letter and gave it to me. So I took it ^d, 
repairing to Budur*s house, raised the door-curtain little by little, 
as before, and looking in behold, i saw ten damsels, high-bosomed 
virgins, moons, and the Lady Budur as she were the ^ nuxm 
among the stars, sitting in their miiLt, or the sun, when it is clear 
of olpiight and mist; nor was there on her any trace of pain or care. 
And as I looked and marvelled at her case, she turned her glance 
upon me and, seeing me standing at the door, slid to me, Well 
comgj and welcome and all hafl to thee, O Ibn Mansur! Come 
in.* So I entered and saluting her gave her the letter: and she 
read it and when she understood it, she said laugh^S^V ^ 
"O Ibn Mansur, the poet lied not whm he sang, 

^Indeed I'll bcarmy W for thee with fimiestsouL • Until from thee to me 
flail come a messoiger.* 

‘LocJt'ye, O Ibn Mansur, I will write thee an answer, that 1* may 
give thee what he promised thee,' And I answered, Allah 
reejuite thee with goodl' So she called out to a handmaid. Bring 
inkcace and paper,' and wrote these couplets, 

"Hdw oomef it I fulfilled my vnw the while tbac vow brvlfe yw? ^ And, seen 
nw lean to eqiuty, iniquit>'wrought you? , . ^ „ 

'Twa.'s you initiated wrongous dealing and dfspitc: You were the 
trcaelietuiir and treason came fnsoi oitly you! 

I twvcT to dullish, mid djfi softj of ificfi iny c^iodij * Ai^d itHp yotif 
honour brightest bright and swear by nafue of yoik 

Until I Saw witli eyes of dt what evil you tad done; Undl 1 heaiti with 
ear^ of ’what fern! nepoit spread 

* ij. to bicfciik Rjc me ia HcaTca j »if tlic fouus woBjan w« ihc profiiieL 

VOL I\\ 
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SiuU I biin^ low’ roy proper wortb white ra«inp yottis &o high? * By Allih, 
hsd you honourm me eke 1 had honoured yoiif 

Sue I30W uprocting eevenuice I will fain condole my heut, • And wring my 
kngers clean of you for evemorc to parii' 

Quoth 1, 'By Allahj O my Udy» between him and dea.th there is 
but the reading of this letter!' So 1 tore it in pieces and said 
to her, 'Wntc him other than these lines.’ 'I hear and obey,* 
answered she and wrote the followiEig couplets, 

'Indeed I am consoled now and eieep without a tesr, * Ami all t^r happened 
slandering tongues ha^‘e W’hidpeiod in mine ear; 

My heart ob^'cd my hot and soon foryoc thy memory, * And Lcamt min* 
eyelids 'twas the best to live in sevenuice eheer; 

He lied who said that severance b a bitterer thing than gaJIt * It never dis- 
appointed me; like wine 1 &id it cheer; 

1 learnt to hate all news of thee, e'en mention of thy name. * And Cum away 
and look tliereon with loathing pure and mere; 

lookye! I cast thee out of heart and far from vitals mine; * Then tec the 
slaodercr wot this truth and sa± 1 am sincere.’ 

Quoth I, 'By Allah, O my lady, wfhen he shall read these verses, 
his soul vvilJ depart his body!' Quoth she, 'O Ibn Marmir, is 
passion indeed come to such a pass with him that thou sayest thu; 
saying?' Quoth I, 'Had I said more than this verily it were but 
the truth: but mercy is of the nature of the noble.' Now when 
she heard this her eyes brimmed over with tears and she wrote 
him a note, I swear by Allah, O Commander of the Faithful, 
there is none in thy Chancery could write the like of it; and 
therein, were these couplem. 

'How long shall I diy coynEss and ihy grat aversion «e? * Thou hast 
satJjfiL^ tny cctiaurere ajid pleased their enroit>'r 

1 did ^159 iind wqt it not; 80 deign to toll me ^ Wbatso they told thee, 
liaply 'twM the mtmt calumny. 

I wish to wdeome dite, dear pvct as welcome 1 * Sleep to ihese ey<^ 
and eyelids in the place of sleqi to be. 

And since 'tis diou hast moide me drain unmiaied! cup of love, • If me thou 
see ’with wine bemused heap not diy blame on mef 

And when she had written the misaivet"-'And Shahni^d per^ 
edved the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 
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it tD^£$ tl)t tEijrec li^ttnbre)) anb irt)tttp*tt)trb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidcus King, that '*^when 
fiudur had written the missive, she seal^ it and gave it to me; and 
I said, ‘O my lady, in good sooth this thy letter will make the sick 
man whole and ease the thirsting soul.' Then I took it and went 
fn^m her, when she called me hack and said to me, ‘O son of 
Mansur, say to him: ‘She will be thy guest this night/ Ac this 
1 Joyed with exceeding great |oy and carried the letter to jubayr, 
whom I found wnth hh eyes fixed latently an the door, expecting 
the reply and as soon as 1 gave him the letter and lie opened and 
read it and understood it, he uttered a great cry and fell down in 
a fainting Jit, When he came to hmiself, he said to me, ‘O Ibn 
Mansur, did she indeed write this note with her hand and feel it 
with her fingers?’ Answered I, ‘O my lord, do folk write with 
their feet?’ And by Allah, O Commander of the Faithful, I had 
not done speaking these words, when we heard the tinkle^tinkle of 
her anklets in the vestibule and she enteied. And sedng her he 
sprang to his feet as though nothing pained or ailed him ;ind 
embraced her like the letter L crabraceth the letter A/ and the 
infirmity, that erst would not depart at once left him.’ Then he 
sat down, but she abode standing and I said to her, ‘'O my lady, 
why dost thou not sit?’ Said Sie, 'O Ibn Mansur, save on a 
condition that is between us, I will not sit/ 1 asked, 'And what 
is that?'; and she answered, 'None may know lovers’ secrets,' 
and purring her mouth to Jubayr‘s car whispered to liim; where' 
upon he replied, *1 hear and 1 obey.' Then he rose and said 
somewhat in a whisper to one of his slaves, who went out and 
returned in a little while with a Kari and two witnesses. There' 
upon Jubayr stood up and taking a bag containing an hundred 
thousand dinars, said, 'O Kazi, marry me to this young lady 
and write this sum to her marriage'settlcment/ Quoth the Kazi 

ompdrumi i» ai iht tm Tettcn m wnrtnx. ft occun in Al-H^rin 
(Am. Rjimkh}. 

t emlTfRced him di« a$ LAm cki-we* to Alifj’* 
And ag:aii^ 

“ Sk\t Liid Mfk relucTiAK mnd I ctnbimted im cE«e 
As if 1 wtrt Lim and mv love AJif.” 

The [j3iii^4}laph in -Syriac «timtUdy colUgired 
•Hcfi: Im m enrmidrv th? infirm kticfs (vti_ w irtd yj tnw labjcci no 

atcidenct:^ left Kmi." The fJuw make up the tooi '^Awi'^-pitYina;, couJolltig^ 
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to her, * *Say diou, I consent cp this.* ‘I consent to this,’ quoth 
she, whereupon he drew up the contract of marrisge nnd she 
opened the bag; and, t;duDg out a handful of gold, gave it to 
the Kali and the w'itnesses and handed the rest to Jubayr, 
Thereupon the Koai and the witness!^ withdrew, and I sat with 
them, in tnirth and laerriment, dU the most part of the night was 
past, when I said in my mind, Tlicse are kwers and they have 
been this lung while separated. 1 wili now arise and go deep 
in some place alar from them and leave them to their pri^'acy, 
one with otiter,' So 1 rose, but she caught hold of my sbrts, 
saying, *^'Tiat thmkest thou to do?' *Notiiing but so and so,* 
answ-ered 1; upon w'hich she rejoined, *Sit thee down; and 
when w’C would be rid of thee, we will send thee away.' So 1 sat 
down with them till near daybre^ whim she said to me, *0 Ibn 
Mansur, eo to yonder chamber; for w’e have furnished it for thee 
and it is thy sleeping'place.' Thereupon I arose and went thither 
and slept till morning, when a page brought me basin and ewer, 
and t made the ablution and prayed the dawn'praycr. Then I sat 
down and presently, behold, Jubayr and his beloved came cut of 
the bath in the house, and I saw' them both wringing their locks,' 
So I wished them good morning and gave them joy of their safety 
and reunion, saying to Jubayr, That which began with constraint 
and conditions hath ended in cordial contentment/ He answered. 
Thou sayest well, and indeed thou desetvest thy honorarium;' 
and be called Iris treasurer, and said, *Bring hither three thousand 
dinars.' So he brought a purse containing the gold pieces and 
Jubayr gave it to me, saying, ‘Favour us by accepting this,’ But 
1 replied, 'I wili not accept it till thou tell me the manner of the 
transfer of love from her to thee, after so huge an aversloo/ 
Quoth he. ‘Hearkening and obedience! Know chat we have a 
festival called New Year's day,^ when all the people fare forth and 

^ShnWing iKat eaiiitinim4tiftn rakt:i tr wu a good to 
amtd all ^indecimt when to b«L In wme MiHlcm coimtri«i the Imdis- 
STVom docs noE mtifiimiiiitt thr nutfrisagc fnr nrfftrta^ ooi o^f terpett ftir (1) futLcr 
(2\ mother (3) hnotlicr onii » forth. J fhr. hiury nuttcn k- wsJJ be howterf tti ah 
mnn*’ wl ibe wUc wM "Man h tfcai«l pfcciprciHcm” (ICsrnn chipt. xxk JlJ), 
iHEaniJig kijitT Atid irKCkfrudcTAtc t mtiiitk mth. plcjururr thiit tho whcik of thti ndc b 
bold with ctnwnriHijiifo drilcacf. O m dc omnia I 

* Pcft'*NflufDs^’(wnAnrmp Etcwiiii)'): bcr^iuodin the Ambp pi ijrr"'N*w|n3E:‘'‘malt lasted 
nx cLiyi Theft one ocjjr foijT umven^ fEdriv«ii| the xnd the et^uinax^; and 
vecry aucc«tivi! take* them from ihe sua and perverta fhem W its vwrk piTVmoe 
puTpoKs, t^AEtc (eS. denvo the vmerxhl: Naum wlujac birth ia bid tp tbc odier 
G^ktomf of aii(uiml.7r from the *'JeT¥ii}i Vi£&ava^^ {E) 
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take boat and go a'pleasuring on the river. So I went out with 
my comrades, and saw a skiiT, whcrdn were ten damsels like 
moons and amongst them, the Lady Budur lute in hand. She 
preluded in eleven inodes, then, cecuming to the hrst, sang these 
two couplets, 

Tire ts coaler than firesm my breast, ♦ Rock » wftcr than heart of my brd. 
Marvel I that he's fotm^ to * in wtcr'soFt frame heart tock'haid!' 

Said 1 to her, '^^Repeat the couplets and the airf But she would 
not;* ”-And Shahrasad perceived the dawn ol day and ceased 
saying her permitted say. 

^{jen it hiafi tlje tT^ree anh 1C^t)i^tF*fourth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that '^Juhayr conr 
tinued, *So criol I to her, Repeat the couplets and the air!* But 
she would not; whereupon ! bade the boatmen pelt her with 
omnges, and they pelted her dll we feared her boat would founder. 
Tlien she went her way, and this is how the love was transferred 
from her heart to mine.' So I 'wished them joy of their union; 
and, taking the purse with its contents, I returned to Baghdad.” 
Now w'hcn the CaHph heard Ibn Mansur’s story his hi^ was 
lightened and the restlessness and oppression from which he 
suJS'ered forsook him. And they also tell the tale of 

THE MAN OF AL-YAMAN AND HIS SEX SLAVECIRLS. 

The Caliph Al-Maamun was sitting one day m his palace, sur¬ 
rounded by his Lords of the realm and Officers of state, and there 
were present also before liim all his poets and cup-companions, 
amon^ the rest one named Mohammed of Bassorah. I^esently 
the Caliph turned and said to him, ”0 Mohammed, i wish thee 
forthwith to tell me something thai I have never before heard.” 
He replied, ”0 Commander of the Faithful, dost thou ■wish me to 
tell thee a thing I ha\'e heard w'tth my ears or a thing 1 have seen 
with my eyesr' Quoth Al-Maamun, “Tell me whi^ver is the 
rarer;" so Mohammed al'Basri b^an: “Know, then, O Com- 
mander of the Faithful, that there lived once upon a time a 
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wealthy iiian+ who was a oadve of Al'Yaman; but he emigrated 
from his native land and came to this city of Baghdad, whose 
sojourn so pleased him that he transported hither his family and 
possessions. Now he had six slavc'girk, like moons one and all; 
the first white, the second brown, the third fat, the fourth lean, the 
fifth yellow and the ^th lamp-black; and aU six were comely of 
countenance and perfect in acoampUshmenCs and skilled in the 
arts of singing and playing upon musical instruments. Now it so 
chanced that, one day, he sent for the girls and called for meat and 
wine; and they ate and drank and were mirthful and made merry. 
Then he filled the cup and, taking it in his hand, said to the blonde 
girl.-Q new-moon face, let us hear somewhat of thy pleasant 
songs. So she took the lute and tuning it, made music thereon 
with such sweet melody chat the place danced with glee; after 
which she pbyed a lively measure and sang these couplets, 

1 * * friiMc!, twfioK fotnt H fixed wiclkut mine cyss,^ * ^Vhose n&isc dfrp 
buried in my vCTy vitals lies; ^ 

Whenai rmembers liim my imud all heart am I, * And when on Imn my 
g32jt U turned 1 am all eyes. 

My coMor aith, Fmm.-car. forget, the bve of him.* • ‘Whatso is not to be. 
bow sb&lrt be?" Wy reply isl 

Quoth I, *0 Coisor miiic, go forth frtan me, avaunt! • And make not 
or tiLiit cfi humans heavy 

Hercat their master rejoiced and, drinking off his cup, gave the 
dam^ to drink, after which he said to the faeny-brown girl, ‘O 
brasicr-light^ and joy of the sprite, us thy lovely voice; 
whereby all that hearken are ravished with delight.’ So she took 
the lute and thereon made hannony till the place was moved to 
glee; then, captivating all hearts with her graceful swaying, she 
sang these couplets, 

*I swe^ by that fair W's life, HI love but thw * TiU death us part: nor 
Cither iDve but thine Fll see; 

O full im»o, with thy lovdinesa mandlla’d o'er, * Tlie loveliest of our earth 
DCUtoth thy ranner be; 

Thou, who ^rpassese al] the fair in pleasantness • May Allah, of 
worlds, be everywhere with thee!^ 

* Again tlte of the 

* U, whote albeit M fhe liiht of the gJowing hmUe or fembenk The Ar»h. 
-faji or p&t fnll of imaU cWoalJa in inide weU known In hm\f ScHithem fumw. 
The *cprd 1* uppAmndr Li«d hm Witt&e k rhymei w\th “Anfij" tpititab 
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The master rejoiced and drank oS his cup and gave the gvls id 

drink; after wbid) he 611ed again; and taking ^ goblet in his 
hand, signed to the fat girl and bade her sing and play a different 
motive. So she took the lute and striking a grief'di^pelling 
measure, sang these couplets, 

'An thou hut de^ cotisent, O wish to h»rc aSedi * I care nut wrath and 
xi« to all mankind hetide. 

And if thou show that fairtst face which gtt'cs me life; * I rrek not an 
diin in idled beads the Kings ^ hide. 

I seek thy favouia only frainf this 'vtisd world;: * O thou in whom alt 
beaut)' doth abidei* 

The man rejoiced and. emptying his cup, gave the girls to drink- 
Thm he signed to the thin girl and said to her, *0 Houri of 
F^tadise, fera thou our with sweet words and sounds.' So 
she took the lute; and, tuning it, preluded and sang these two 
couplets, 

‘Say me, m AtKih^fl path* hast death nor dealt to ♦ Tomiiig £03111 toe 
wh£k; ! ro ihfiff mm ptccecitty ; 

Say me, is there no judge of Love tnus twain, • And do me jusdee 
wtongod, mine enCTy, by thee?* 

Their lord rejoiced and, emptying the cup, gave the girls w 
drink. Then filling another he signed to the yemow girl and said 
to her, 'O sun of die day, let us hear some ni<^ verses.' So she 
took lute and, preluding after the goodliest fashion, sang these 
couplets, 

‘I haw a lover and when drawing bimt * He dxaw^ on me a ^^ord'bLide 
glancing gnut: 

Allah, iesne little of his wmngs, * Who bolda my betre ytt wtcaks 
o'ertsraring wliim: 

Oft though 1 Kiy, ^Retifiunce lum^ heareP ytc heart * Wilt to none otha' 
turn excepting him. 

He is my widi and wiH of all men^ but * Fatehs envioui hand to mfr’s aj^e 
grudging him.^ 

The master rejoiced and drank and gave the girU to dnnk; d^n 
he filled the cup and taking it in h^df signed to the black girh 
saying, 'O pupil of the eye, let us have a taste of thy quality, 

I HwrtT^doiiij ■ iwjKinic [cnu labtli 'iLthi**'■cw- tliE wiy ^ AUth*- 
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though it be but two words.* * So she took the lute aod tuning 
it and tightening the Etfings, preluded in various modes, then 
returned to the first and sang to a lively air these couplets, 

•Ho ye, mine ey{», la. nan go free; * Hiis ecstasy would aet my 
Deing tinbe;* 

All ecstssea I dree forsake cf friend • I foadlc, maugre envien’ jealousy: 
Censors forbid me from his to«i>‘ cheek, * Yet e’er inclines my heart to 

roMjy: 
Cups of pure wine, dme was, went exulting * la joy, whit tfftif dtt lute 

sang melody. 
While kept lus troth the frkad who madded me, * Yet made me rising smr 

of bliss to sec: 
Buc-'With Time, ttitned he not by sin of mine ; * Than such a turn can aught 

more bitter be? 
Upon his cheek there gronsa and glows a rose, * Nay twOi, whereof giant 

Allah one tn me! 
An were nroemtion* by Our law allowed * To aught hut Allah, at hu feet 1 

bad bowed.* 

Thereupon rose the six girls and, kissing the ground before thdr 
lord, said to him, *Do t^u justice betw^een tis, O our lord!* So 
he looked at their beaut)* and loveliness and the contrast of their 
colours and praised Almighty Allah and glorified Him. Then 
said he, ‘There ^ none of you but hath leamt the Koran by 
heart, and mastered the musical art and is versed in the chronicles 
of yore and the doings of peoples which have gone before; so it 
is my desire that each one of you rise and, pointing finger at her 
opposite, praise herself and dispraise her co^ncubine; that is to 
say, let the blonde point to the brunette, the plump to the slender 
and the yellow tn the black girl; after which me rivals, each in her 
turn, shall do the like with the former; and be this illustrated 
with citations from Holy Writ and somewhat of anecdotes and 
verse, so as to show forth your fine breeding and eleganre of your 
pleading,* And they answered him, *Wc hear and we obeyf” 
-'And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say 
her permitted say. 

1 These fhjmw In -7, muI -le m purpcidl^ to Imitste the culence of the 

* Armb. **Sui6il,** the Cmnnmiil pti^rcmtiani txxiehing; xhe ground with the forthnui. 
So in the Old Tdiitr^ent 'he bowed (or fell down) amj frarEhipped'* (Gett. nsv.^ M; 
Niu, iL| IIX which tiur tranekdon m wrqn^ idev 
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ffilen it hioB t^t tE^rte ^unbrcti anH tStiirtp-Iiftl) 

She saidr It hath reached me, O auspi'ciouE King, that the 
handmaids answered the man of Al'Yaman, “* *We hear and we 
obey!* Accordingly the blonde rost first and, pointing at the 
bU<i girl, said to her; *Out on thee, blackamoor! It is told by 
tradition that whiteness saidi, *I am the shining L’ght, 1 am the 
rising moon of the fourteenth night. My hue is patent and my 
brow is resplendent and of my beauty quoth the poet,' 

’While girl ^th softly nmndiKl poli^vd clicks * Ai if a pearl cemaakd by 
Beauty a boon: 

Her stature Alif'like;^ her smile like Mim* * And o*er her eyes two bttnws 
[hat bend like Nun.^ 

Tis as her glance were armw, and her brows * Bows cvet bent to shoot 
Death'dait eftsoon: 

If cheek and shape thou view, there shalt thou find * Kjdee, myrtle, basil and 
Narciisus wone. 

Men wont in gardens plant and sec the branch: * How many garths thy 
statuie'brwicb doth own!' 

‘So my colour is like the hale and healthy day and the newly' 
culled orange'spray and the star of sparkling ray;* and inde^ 
quoth Almighty Allah, in His precious Book, to his prophet 
Moses (on whom be peace!). Put thy hand into thy bosom; it 
shall come forth whil^ without hurt,‘‘ And again He saith, 
*But they w'hose faces shall become white, shall be in the mercy of 
Allah; therein shall they remain forever.** My colour is a sign, a 
miracle; and my loveliness supreme and my beauty a term ex' 
treme. It is on the like of me that raiment showeth fair and fine 
and to the like of me that hearts incline. Moreover, in whiteness 
arc many excellences: for instance, the snow falleth white from 

* A U called "Alfiyyah*'«A-dliii»tL 
* ij. die med4a] lentn of ku 
* tjf. the invereed a. 
* li rnmf oIbo mejin x of peiHi." 
* Kintmfi tTrlu 11- Thi* wai Q^t <if the fiinc (o-wicked ''Phirtoh." The "Iwiid 

of U m symbol of power Jtnd sbilitf (Karaji yU- The whiienrtt wi4 Yttper- 
nAturd betutf^ net lepioir of the Jew* (Exod. i bat brii&afteyp tfter btini bom red 
or black t aciCPTiEnif to some Mok* waa * negio. 

* Korui UK the otber face* become bUdL Thk cxplutift^ T hare the uec 
tif the phrm In blefsin^ xml cuning^ 
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heaven, and it is tradidonai that the beaudfultest of colours is 
white* * The Moslems also glory in white turbaads; but I s^uld 
be tedious, were 1 to tdl aU that may be told in praise of whiter 
litde and enough is better than tex) much of unhllmg So 
now 1 will begin ^^dth thy dispraise, O black, O colour of ink and 
blacksdiith'stiust, thou whose face is like the raven which bringeth 
about the parting of lovers* Verily, the poet saith in praise of 
white and blame of black, 

'Seesc not that pearls ait priwd for milky hue, * But with a dirham buy wc 
ccals in load? 

And while white faces enter Puadiseii * Black facts crowd Gthejuia*a black 
abexk.' 

And indeed it is told in certain histories, related on the authority 
of devout men, that Noah (on whom be peace!) was sleeping one 
day, with hissons Cham and Shem seated at his head, when a wind 
^nmg up and, lifting his clothes, uncovered his nake^ess; whereat 
Cham looked and laughed and not cover him: bur Shem arose 
and covered him. Presently, their sirc awoke and learning, what 
had been done by his sons, blessed Shem and cursed Cham. So 
Shcm*5 face was whitened and from him sprang the prophets and 
the orthodox Caliphs and Kings; whilst Cham's face was blackened 
and he fled forth to the land of Abyssinia, and of his lineage came 
the blacks.’ All people are of one mind in affirming the la^ of un' 
derstanding of the bbeks, even as saith the adage, *How shall one 
find a bbek with a mind?' Quoth her master, ‘Sit thee down, 
thou hast gh-en us sufficient and even excess.' Thereupem he 
signed to the regress, who rose and, pointing her finger at the 
blonde, said; Dost thou not know that in the Koian sent down 
to His prophet and apostle, is transmitted the saying of God the 
Most High, 'By the night when it covereth all things with dark' 
ness; by the day when it shineth forth!'' If the night were not 

more iHustrious, verily Allah had not sworn by it nor had given 
it precedence of the day. And indeed all men of wit and wisdom 
accept this. Khowest thou not that bbek is the cunament of 

^ nak«l Itgiend of thr nc^'i crigtii; one of rhoic fratserj- edt* In 
wlticb the iBi»rwiT of Cht^tendam *dU bdievt But the r)rjlMr<^nq fmiu the fehle and 
the tenmnny to the nqj™'* lack of inttlliBrsec, tlwuffh tuiplnunt to due igncinRt 
lUBfmpma, hb |!£na.ujil i&d. titigfjictory. 

* Koran, km. ), It an oath of Allah lu wrard and poaiak with Heaven uul Heli. 
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ycnith aod chat, when hoarincss dcscendedi upon the headi delights 
pass away and the hour of death druweth in sight? Were not 
black the most illustrious of things, Allah had not set it in the 
core of the heart* * and the pupil of the eye; and how excellent is 
the saying of the poet, 

love not blaek girts but because iheir show ■ Youth'^ cnlour, Einct of ey^ 
and hcaruorea hue; 

Nor aic in erruriivbo unlove ihe white, * And hoary bain and windij3g''al]t£t 
eachew? 

And that said of another* 

*Black“ girls, not whilie* mx * Ail tttirthy love I Ecet 
Bkck giris wear darkbrorwn li'fKi* * Whites^ blotch of leprosy/ 

And of a third, 

‘Black girls in acts ane whjtCp and 'tis a* though * Like eyes, with purest 
abine and sheen they diow; 

If I go daft for her, be not am^edt • Black hi!c* ddvES mdancholk^jnad 
we know: 

*Tis aa. pa,y colenir were the oDon of night^^ • For all no moon it be, its splen¬ 
dours glow/ 

Moreover^ is the foregathering of lovers good but in the night? 
Let this quahty and profit suffice tl^- What pnorecteth lovers 
from spies and censors like the blackness of night^s darkness; 
and what causeth them to fear discovery like the whiteness of the 

^ Altudlng t& the *^biick drop" in tht Itc4in; k waj mken Inm MolwurmedV by i3ic 
Ardungdl Gflbnd. ITw f^blc ssefifni lo h«v^ a.nm3. from the "Hav* wc dae d|Kned 
thy bfcaflt?** (Koran, chapt. iQV. 1). The popular talc h that KaHmah, jhc BMm 
itiinK' of MohAmmed, of tlic Banu Sa^id trihe, once tiw her snn^ ito a child, Tumung 
lowEnla hef and him whjtr waa the mBiter. aiuwcrcd^ '‘bJy Bnlc lather w« 
tancfi by two mm ta white mho itrcldird him on the groimd tod opened hii belly! 
For a faU actemnt d^ticdoni tc£ the Hevr Badtfcr t atticlei Muhommed 
(pu 959) in wL |ii. “Dictianart- of Chnatian Bioemphy^^ 

* Arab. 1j[. bmim {m k it ifrenfi^di uMd), but politclT ipf^kd to a ns«i03 
*TI Abu SunTroh V' O father of bfowluiew, 

* Arab. ^Liinii“"-^dari£ hue of the intier lipa adjuimi by the Araba and m ui 
moil oApjeuanf Sdciii^ Mtf Chencry rendcti it “*dirfe red'^ ofld *Vuddy, altogether 
tnbihig xhc idea. 

* Arab. foQjaittc of owed (bkefch and fneaning bbick bHo (mfiksKhoi*) m 
opposed to Inicndmha. 
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^wn'$ boghEness? So, bow many claims to liDoour are there noc 
in blackness and how excellent is the saying of t)^ poet, 

T visit thc£n« jmd night-bhek tendetb aid to • Seconding love, but 
wbiii: is mine enmy.* 

And that of another, 

*H<yw Tnan>- a night IVe passed with the beloved of me, * While ghem vsntb 
dusky tresses vtilctf emr desiiTS; 

But U’hw the momdight jJuTnzcd it caused me 3%d • And I co Mcro^ 
ing aid, *Who ^vorsbip light aie 

And saith a third, 

*Hc eafne to see me, hiiliDg fieath the skirt of night, • Hasting his steps aa 
wended he in cautbus plight. 

I T€M and spread my cheek upon his path like mg, * Abjicc, Bind trailed my 
skirt to hide it from his Aight; 

But toss the cnscertc moon and strave hs best to show * The worid our lovd; 
like nait'slirc raying radiant light:* 

Then what bcfel befd: 1 need not aught describe^ * But thin]^ thy best, and 
ask me naught of wrong or right 

Meet cot tliy lover save at night for fear of shnd^ • The Soa*s a tittle^ 
tattlk:^ and the Moons a pander/ 

And a fifth, 

1 km not white girb blown with fat who puff and pant; * The maid fof me 
is younc brunette cmbonpoint-scafiC 

1 d rather ride a ctilc that s dark upon the day ^ Of race, and set my friendf 
upon ihic elephant.^ 

And a sixths 

‘My lover came to me one night, * And dipt we both with fund embrace; 
lay together rid we saw • The morning come with swiftest: pac& 

Now 1 ptay AlUh and my lord * To reunite us of His grace; 
And make night last me Jong as he • Lies in the arms that rightly bet* 

I CO sex forth all the praises of blackness, my tale would be 
tedious; but little and enough is better than too much of unfiUing 

^ irt. thtf Mig^AFUi^ S^bUni. ^fiitoitlrizEif:, 

' "Ufleulrtimi fijJgof " or the Lwij» who dJd Iwt fofgw 10 «lefance the -hjiiW af 

L “ n Siuiie,however,have 
■hat Pe6*i®Kiittjto5 allwlet tocoliwiiQ, nyaitcTi 
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stuff. A$ for thee^ O blonde^ diy colour is that of leprosy and 
thine embrace is suffocation;^ and it is of report that noar'frost 
and icy cold’ are in Gehenna for the torment of the wicked. 
Again, of things black and excellent is ink. wherewith is written 
AJlah'^s word; and were it not for hbek ambergris and black 
musk, there would be no perfumes to carry to Kings. How many 
glories 1 may not mentitm dwell in blackness, and how well saith 
the poet. 

*Scest itcA that mvutc, the nuT'tmmm musk. eW ckuiis the highest price. 
* Whilat fur a land of whitest lune none more than dirham huh? 

And while white apetk upon the eye deforms the loveliest snsuth. * * Black 
eyei di9char|;e the sharpest shafm m lashes /nm thdr lids.' 

Quoth her master. 'Sit thee down: this much suSceth.' So 
she sat down and he signed to the fat girl, who rose"-And 
Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her per 
mitted say. 

it faas tbe tE^rte ^unhrth anh ITbirtp-SPCtb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that "the man 
of Ai'Yaman, the master of the hanamaids, signed to the fat girl 
who rose and, pointing her finger at the sUm girl, bar^ her calves 
and wrists and uncovered her stomach, showing its dimples and 
the plump rondure of her navel. Then she donned a shift of fine 
stun, that exposed her whole body, and said: 'Praised be Allah 
who created me, for that He beautified my face and made me fat 
and fair of the fattiest and fairest; and likened me to branches 
laden with fruit, and bestowed upon me abounding beauty and 
brightness: and praised be He no less, for that He hath given me 
the precedence and honoured me, when He mencioneth me in His 
holy Book! Quoth the Most High, 'And he brought a fatted 

^Womcti With vMe« akJtia miz ■iippfnsrtl ID be bouLn^ tmil unwbuEcHim^f hcncr llic 
Hindu RaJibji ilcpr with ^rk gifit in ihc hne Mton. 

* Maikim Bcnnibjy (uve ■ cisld u vtU ii ■ hG4 Hdl, thr TcrnncT cnUcd ^Jmiluirir (Itt, 
'IntcnKcolicl'^qr Ai-BariihGr, fl/ecf siwdUn H^crAmmit; MGdicjina (ArtiK. " JUiinnim^ 
fretn the fWndcc-like nrrine furt nf Jcmultm (Night cctoct4i Thcicy Vh\\ ii n^cxsmf 

tn fitrarm for |Mpki w\m> mbtblt cold regmu and whs> in 4 Hell orJjF Uack 

to &n ctirmiy of “mdg and Tlic jcniiblc piwhed lc m 

Icchuul lill fooluhly fgrbtddm by BolL 
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calf/’ And He hath made me like unto a vergiar full of peaches 
and pomegranates. In very sooth even as the townsfolk long for 
fat birds and eat of them and love not lean birds, so do the sons 
of Adam desire fat meat and eat of it. How m^y vauntfui 
attributes arc there not in fatness, and how well saith the poet, 

’Farewell thy Jove, for see. the CafilahV on the move: • O man, caiut 
bear to ay adioJ and leave thy love? 

Tia as her going were to seek her neighbour's tcnl» • The pit of fat fair 
maidi whom hearts shall all approve.* * 

Sawest thou ever one stand before a Seshers stall but sought of 
him fat flesh? The wise say, ‘Joyance is in three things, eating 
meat and riding meat and putting meat into meat,’* As for thee, 
O thin one, thy calves are like the shanks of sparrows or the 
pokers of furnaces; and thou art a cruciform plank of a piece of 
flesh poor and rank; there is naught in thee to gladden the lieart; 
even as saith the poet, 

'With Allah tales I refuge fram 'whatEver dcfvoth me * To bed with one 
like footiaig* or the roughest mpery: 

In every limb ste hath a liom that: buitdh me wiifino'er * I fain would rest, 
so mom and eve I wend jne warily,’ 

Quoth her master, ‘Sit thee down: this much sufficeth/ So 
she sat down and he signed to the slender girl, who rose, as she 
were a wiflowwand, or a rattan-frond or a ^alk of sweet basil, 
and said: ‘Praised be Allah who cnciated me and beautified me 
and made my embraces the end of all desire and likened me to the 
branch, whereto all hearts incline. If 1 rise, 1 rise lightly; if 1 
sit, 1 sit prettily; 1 am nimble-witted at a jest and merder 
souled than mirth itself. Never heard 1 one describe his mistress, 
saying, ‘My beloved is the bigness of an elephant or like a 

* Knrmi\ u+ 26; ipcaMns of when hf tuEfmEtiicd the Kfigib unnwvnw 
"Raitb/* uzutilly ippUcsi tv » enTan of fidcti (Pifc- 

BrrmageiL3!l9>r The**Cftfilth“is Aj-ab.; "CirnTan'^UammiptionOirthcPefa.^KanfiFV-" 
* A popular Eiyingi It la inteftstlftg to amtratt thii ditfiyte Ihecwcco in tad tlun Vicli 

the ShflkctpcarcflR huiuwf or Foist■Jtj Prince Henyy. 
* Arib, "Dalit" vdg, Hijer dM-Lonmiuii {Hirmmarci-rtonc), TJus annpamcii b tvrf 

ipt; the ™p5 Me ofUitkeJ day imfitiiiilly yanfKeiKni {|m iVluiCTiitiotiA ift l^at M- ^ 
chipt. itvt.). The rope U epileti ''MASili"' a htisiling Ime of paImJibw litj^ ihc cme 
fumilkriy kuciwti b 
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mountain long and broad;’ but rathcTj ’My lady hath a slender 
waist and a film shape/’ Furtbennore a little food fillcth me and 
a little water quenchcth tny thirst; my sport is agile and my 
habit active; for I am sprightlier than the sparrow and lighter- 
skipping th^ the starling. My favours are the longing of the 
lover and the delieht of the d^irer; for 1 am goodly of shape, 
sweet of smile and graceful as the bending wmow-wand or the 
rattan-cane’ or the stalk of the basil-plant; nor is there any can 
compare with me in lovdiness, even as saith one of me, 

Tby eb%pc wilh wiilcw branch I dirt cctcopare, * And hold thy figure aa mf 
fortimci fair: 

1 TOte fmrn di&traugbt, and follow tbee^ • And from xlic rival a ejre in 
fear I fare." 

It is for the like of me that amaurists run mad and that those 
who desire me wax distracted. If my lover would draw me lo 
him, I am drawn to him; and if he would have me incline to 
him^ I incline to him and not against him^ But now, as for thee, 
O fat of body, thine eadng is the feeding of an elep^t, and 
neither much nor little £lletb thee. When thou liest with a man 
who is Iean» he hath no ease of thee; nor can he anyways take his 
pleasure of thee; for the bigness of thy belly holdetb him off from 
going in unto thee and the fatness of thy thighs hindereth him 
from coining at thy slit. What goodness is there in thy grossness^ 
and what courtesy or pleasantness in thy coarseness? Fat flesh ia 
fit for naught but the ileshcr, nor is there one point therein that 
pleadeth for praise- If one pke with thee, thou art angry: if 
one sport with thee, thou art sulky; if thou sleeps thou snorest; 
if thou walk* thou loHest out thy tongue! if thou eat, thou art 
never filled. Thou art heavier than mountains and fouler than 
corruption and crime. Thou hast in thee nor agility nor bene^ 
dicite nor thinkest thou of ai^ht save meat and sleep, ^^hen 
thou pissesc thou ^wishest: it thou turd thou gruntest like a 
bursten wine’^kin or an elephant transmogrtfied. If thou £o to 
the water-closet* thou needcst one to wash thy gap and pluck out 

* AliKough dtt Arib^i idej bciury. i* W becfi ii^cn Afid ijid with Mrt, 
the r^;yptipini (Modem) tbc Mamctim mod oihtr nc^fitd rwcf like wmiknag tnMiunt 
as CUppertPn emUod hi* mfriomtu 

■Artb. **KhAfixr^ of '^Khtymrin'^ tho rjctan^ntnt- Tho*= who hiire icoi thn mofic 
firmcc/ul “palmijijnciia^ In ia nmtive fd^^ic will rmssdzt the txitiw of fbe 
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the hairs which overcrow it; and this is the extreme of sluggish-* 
ness and the sign, outward and visible, of stupidity,' In short, 
there is no good thmg about thee, and indeed the poet saith of 
thee, 

'Hcivy and awdkn like an luine-bladder bliiwo, * With hips and ihi^ like 
mountain propping piles of stone; 

Whene'er die in Western hemisphere, her tread • Makes the far East¬ 
ern world with weight in moart and groan.* 

Quoth her master, "Sit thee down, this sufficeth;* so the sat down 
and he signed to the yellow girl, who rose to her feet and praised 
Allah Almighty and magnified His name, calling down peace and 
blessing on Mohammed the best of Kis creatures; after which she 
pointed her finger at the brunette and said to her,"-^And Shah' 
raaad perceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted 
say. 

IBfirn it toa^ tfie tTfirre ^unficeb anb ,^ij3flt> 

She continued, It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that **thc 
yellow girl stood up and praised Almighty Allah and magnified 
His name; after which she pomted her finger at the brown girl 
and said to her; '1 am the one praised in the Koran, and the 
Compassionate hath described my complexion and its excellence 
over all other hues m His manifest ^ok, where Allah saith, 'A 
yellow, pure yellow, whose oobur gladdeneth (he beholders,"* 
Wherefore my colour is a sign and portent and tny grace is 
supreme and my beauty a term extreme; for that my tint is the 

^ Thii ii tttf pDihilffr Idc* cf % bnihy ''veU of njirura*' in womett: it ii nlm3.vM rarnov^ii 
by ilcpi!»tofio ami velUc*ftoB_ When Bllkia Quwn of Sbeb* ber 
lifdxttf htr Tr>bt (Koran Sdomon w*t mimkd m uiajtst hut would not do m 
dll rbe dcvlk luul by 9. depiliiory irmovetl tbi! liAitv The prqsurRdon (calkd 
N^*b) coniiict tif i^dcklijne 7 parts, arui ZtrnDc or orprincnr, 3 parti; it U sfppUkI In tht 
HxmciAm to 1 *kSn, sod if niiat be wiiibed off immediaicty die bair »looMoed 
or It burns and ifimburs. The me of the bodT-fulc (Sisi*mi opp. to ShaW - hair) it 
efAffjcatcd hf appLyloif m imxmrt of tmiled honef with turpentine or other giiffip and 
roUli^ It ^th the lund dll the hair eumes aif Men 1 hirrc vad remove the puba hf 
■having, and pluck ihc hair of ihe JtmHdta, one a( the vestbjes of pfe-Adxmite man- A 

dilatory b edil adudcnmnip the Wr pcrfiimers nf London ind Paiit haifc none 
which chey can recommentL TIie i^uspp. Ls plslfi: the haif^bulb ^in be only by 
dctmiyin^ the akin. 

* Korin^ II, M; rsfemnf to the Iteifff vhidi the Jewj were ordered to aftcrifice. 
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tint of A ducat and the colour of the planets and moons and the 
hue of ripe apples. My fashion is the fashion of the fair, and the 
dye of saffron outvieth all other dyes; ao my semblance is won' 
drous and my colour marvellous. I am soft of body and of high 
price, comprising all qualities of beauty. My colour is essentiaSy 
predous as viretn gold, and how many boasts and glories doth it 
not unfold! Of the like of me quoth the poet, 

'Her ralden ydlow is the sheeny sun's; * * And tike gold sequins she delights 
the sight: 

Ssffrun fitnali pomw of her glance can show; * Nay,^ she outriES the 
moon wbm brightest brighL' 

And F shall at once begin in thy dispraise, O berty'brown girl! 
Thy dnctuie xs that of the buff^o, and all souls shudder at thy 
^ht. If thy colour be in any created thing, it is blamed; if it be 
in food, it is poisoned; for thy hue is the hue of the dung'fly; it 
is a mark of ugliness even in dogs; and among the colours it is one 
which strikes with amazement and is of the signs of mourning. 
Never heard I of brown gold or brown p^rls or brown gems. If 
thou enter the privy, thy colour changeth, and when thou comest 
ou^ thou addest ugliness to ugliness. Thou art a non-descript; 
nddier blade, that Aou mayst be recognised, nor white, that thou 
mayst be described; and in thee there is no good quality, evmi as 
saidi the poet, 

‘Thic hue of dusty mnstis is hen; that dull brown hue of beta * Is mouldy, 
like the dust and mud by Cossid's foot uptbiown:^ 

1 never look upon her btow, e'en for eye'twmkltng's space, * But in blown 
study fall I and my thoughEs take hrowmer tonit* 

Quoth her master, ‘Sit thee dowTi; this much sufficeth;' so she 
sat down and he signed to the brunette. Now she was a modd of 
beauty and IoveUmss and syrmnetry and perfect grace; soft of 
skin, .d?rr) of shape, of stature rare, and coal'bla^ hair; with 
cheeks rosy-pink, eyes bbck'rimmed by nature's hand, face fair, 
and eloquent tongue; moreover slender-waisted and hcavy'hippcd. 
So she rose and said: ‘Praise he to Allah who hath create me 

* jL ICnnftte [enn ppHtbJy Irnm ICuIl ^iJT) mtid U (net)^pfonu> noA— 

* Of tKe fine partirks pf dniTt whidi wff «11 mntn. Tlie Cb«^ 
(Arab. ‘'Kind*Ti ti the Angl^Tndljtii term kx iruurdfig omirief (moftdr under Govern* 
Diaii}j tht Pcmiin ^'Shldr” ind tbc Gadirc RiTwnii 

VOL TV, 
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neither leper-^hite nor hib'yeUow iior charo^^black^ but hath 
made my colour to be beloved of men of wit and wisck^m; far all 
the poets extol berry-brown maids in every tongue and exalt their 
colour over all other colours. To 'brown of hue (they say) 
praise is duef and Allah bless him who singethp 

*Ajid in bnuiHcea l9 could'st rfiou birt it rights * * Thy 
TTOultl never dwell on others, be dbe7 red or whiter 

Fiee-flov^'ine conversation, amoimu cxxiuettishnea * Would teach Mimt 
himself a mightier spell oi magic mighe* 

And saith another, 

'Oive me brunettes, so Umber^ li^onip lithe of sway« • Brunettes tall, dernier, 
straight like Samhar 5 nut-brtmna 

Languid of eyelids and with silky dovi'n on either cheek, * Who in 
lover's heart work to hb life misdunce.^ 

And yet another* 

'‘Now, by my life, brown hue hath pomt of comelines * Leaves whiteness 
tiowhere and high o'er the Moon takwg place; 

But an of whiteness aught it borrowed sdf to deck, * TwouH change tEa 
graces and would pak for im dwrace: 

Not with hia tdust* Tm drunkm, but ms locks of musk * Arc wirie inebriate 
tag all of human race. 

Hia charms are Jealous each of each, and all desire • To be the down that 
creepeth up his lovely facfc' 

And again another^ 

"Whv not incline mt £0 that show of silty down* * On chcets of dart 
brunette^ like bamboo spiring bmwn? 

^^'^coas high rank in beauty polls ring, they say * Brown ant-Iitc 
spccklet worn by ncziupliar in crown. 

And fiec ] sundry lovers tear out others' eyne * For the brown mole be¬ 
neath tiiat J<tty pupil ahnwn. 

Then why do censors blame me for one all a mole? • Allah I pray derntdidt 
each mdEsting clown!*' 

Aimbh SAftihsn * vwy tong dufi Uthtc ta call'Sd artcr the mAker, or the 
(dnee of making. Sec nl il p, L k ii mpp^ipi as cik* whm pitinied \n (tv ^rajid* a 
longer ihdiJtrw \n propordofi to iti heiifhE, thjn Any other thing ^ the 

* *1wlWak;'‘ yfopertf piifaftf lihkli j^m ihc grapes Iwfwc ptwurt The 
plur. ^'Sawilfcf’ iba means i^csiflaafluikaiul pAsf prenti: rkii^ a "tripk ojwdmT 
Ami sgsin ii locd fer 

^Thcn: iiJi puak thelaatlin^ mok) Unikiini" £nd mcj. cul 
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My form is all grace and my shape is built on heavy base: Kings 
desire my colour which all adore, rich and poor. J am pleasant, 
active, handsome, elegant, soft of akin and prised for price: eke I 
am perfect in secmlihead and breeding and eloquence; my aspect 
is comely and my tongue witty; my temper is bright and my play 
a pretty sight. As for thee, thou ait like unto a mallow growing 
alwut the Luk Gate:^ in hue sallow and streaked'yellow and 
made all of sulphur. Aroynt thee, O copper'worth of jaundiced 
sorrel, O rust of brasS'pot, O face of owl in gloom, and fruit of 
the Hdl'tree Zakkiim;^ whose bedfellow, for heart'break, is 
buried in the tomb. And there is no good thing in even 
as saith the poet of the like of thee, 

'Ydlowncsa. tincturing her tho' nowise riA or sorry, * * in/ kip' 
less heart and tnakes my head sore arhi>- 

An thou repent not, Soul! I'll punuh th« with kissing* • Her lower face 
that ahm mine every grinoW hieakr 

And when she ended her lines, quoth her master, *Sit thee down, 
this much suffioeth!’"-And bhahiazad perceived the flawn of 
day and ceased saying her pennitted say. 

{Shtn ft tata^ IKbtee SNnbreh anb Qi^irtp-cig^lb 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that ‘Vhen the 
yellow girl ended her recitation, que^ her master, ‘Sit thee dowm; 
this much sufficethf Then he made peace between them and 
dad them all in sumptuous robes of honour and hanselled them 
with precious jewels of land and sea. And never have 1 seen, O 
Commander of the Faithful, any when or anv where, aught fairer 
than these six damsels fair." Now when Ai-Maaroun heard this 
Story from Mohammed of Bassorah, he turned to him and said. 

^ Of Fcistitr, part nf Southern Cnizta, m. pnvcrbli&lljr tniHrablc ^qutneri 
luoa the ^Thej quotod Mlv xq (Ciito)p wherooo Bab toh witb 
iti fp2MAj^ bi ilctuioti caf Hetbodiu who puah tliEnaclvs* fwwi.Kl'. Burekhwdl, Ftof- 

* l» Off the- hoflcti of dcrili; k truE D&ntcaqLxs finer, <hipt. rd], 61^ 
*^*hc cTWr TOncfl iji the «iid in chapT+ aci^riL^ 6t>p “% ihri Iwtrer cntertiiiimEeif;, or 
the tree at Al-Zlkkum CbmmentiUTzr ihut it tl l thcim bearieig; ■ hitter iltncnd: 
which in dte TelLtmih iml wila ptcntioted to I^clh 

" Anb. (Uthm) u oppcAed ro of^ basdi (i bi^) imd JCuhUh U kin, 
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“O Mohaminecl, kiowest thou the abiding-tJbce of these dameeh 
and their master, and canst thou contrive to buy chan of him for 
us?'* * He answered, "O Commander of the Faithful, indeed 1 
have heard that their lord is wrapped up in them and cannot bear 
to be parted from them," Rejoined the Caliph, ‘“Take thee ten 
thousand gold pieces for each girl, that is sixty thousand for the 
whole purchase; and carry the coin to his house and buy them of 
bm." So Mohammed of Bassorah took the money and, betaking 
bmself to the Man of Al'Yaman, acquainted him with the wish 
of the Prmce of True Believers. He consented to part with them 
at that price to pleasure the Caliph; and despatched them to Ah 
Maamun, who assigned them an elegant abode and therein used 
to sh with them as cup'oompanions; marvelling at their beauty 
and loveliness, at their varied colours and at the excellence of 
their conversadom Thus matters stood for many a day; but, 
after awhile, when their former owner could no longer bear to 
be parted from them, he sent a letter to the Commander of the 
I^thful complaining to bm of his own ardent lovc-Ionging for 
them and containing, amongst other contents, these couplets, 

“Capnutd niE SK, all bright with youthful blee; * Then oa all six be best 
alaina frera me! 

Thej'- Aie my headng, aeeing, very life; • My meat, my my joy, 
my ioUity: 

ni ne'er forget ihc favours erst so charmed • Whose loss bath cumed my 
sleep to iDEamny: 

Alart, O tongsooie pining and O tears! * Would J had farewelled aJI 
humantcy- 

Those qres, with bowed arid wdl arched c^'ebnjws* dr^t, * lilee bows ba« 
struck me with their archery.^ 

Now when the letter came to the hands of Al'Maamun, he robed 
the six damsels in rich raiment; and, giving them threescore 
thousand dinars, sent them back to thdr lord who joyed in them 
xvith exceeding ioy^ (more especially for the monies they brought 
him), and abwe with them in all the comfort and pleasance of 
life, till there came to them the Destroyer of delignts and the 
Severer of societies. And men also recount the ta|e of 

’ Anb. "Juffin” (plur. of Jafn) which may mean cTcbiwin or eyduha anrf ualy the 
eontexE can dttemunc which. 

* Vny chRTACKntbc nf Eigyiiflan romnutn ii the mm who Ioth wi HjiuUr well, 
who tcixU them, « it were. » the C^pK; and whs uhm bzizk tik fDodi n If in no wiie 
dunagnl by the towi. 
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HARUN AL'RASHID AND THE DAMSEL AND 

ABU NOWAS. 

The Caliph, Commander of the Faithful, Hanm aVRashid, bdng 
one night dceedingl^ restless and thoughtful with ead though^ 

from his couch and walked about the by-ways of his palace, 
till he came to a chamber, over whose doorway hung a curtain. 
He raised that curtain and saw, at the upper end of the room, 
a bedstead whereon lay something black, as it were a man asleep, 
with a wax taper on his right hand and another on his and 
as the Caliph stood wondering at the sight, behold, he remarked 
a fiagon full of old wine whose mouth was covered by the cup. 
The Caliph wondered even more at this, saying, "How came this 
black by such wine-service?" Then, drawing near the bedstead, 
he found that it was a girl lying asleep there, curtained by her 
hair; so he uncovered her face and saw that ir was like the moon, 
on the night of his fulness.^ So the Caliph filled him5df a cup of 
wine and drank it to the roses of her cheeks; and, feeling inclined 
to enjoy her, kissed a mole on her face, whereupon she started up 
from sleep, and cried out, “O Trusted of Allah,* what may this 
be?" Replied he, "A guest who knocketh at thy door, hoping that 
^u wilt give him hospitality till the dawn;’' and she answered; 
"Even sol 1 wid serve him with my hearing and my sight." So 
she brought forward the wihe and they drank together, after which 
she took the lute and tuning the strings, prduded in one-and' 
twenty modes, then returning to the first, played a lively measure 
and sang these couplets, 

'The tongue of Jove from heart bespeaia my eprite, * Telling I bve thee 
with love infinite; 

•The moon 1» mascEilbie powbly by connection with the Aaeytiih Lonfr^od 
but I eiii £nd np ciuu fof thic Sun {ShitmiJ bdng femtnicu. 
^ ‘'AUAjittn/' 1 tttk of tbc It ii mujilij ticU th*E thii pmud namr* 
Tlw buneic enm/* wsm ippHtd by iiii feUirw-dtijacFii s? MQ^intmed in wij lift; and 
u^c [n hti rwcut^-jifth ytar, tfic £ightk »fl!i bwg buUt, ii ItickKed 

tfibn m malic Mm tKeir umpire ccmcmiing thcffiiEiiiC'Eioq qf pftdug in pwtioji the "Bliiti£ 

Sborve"'GabficJ haii tuotinht from Hcjvep u? Sc act up aj the itarErttf-picm Ibr the 

tin:uEttuga. He diitrilHJtcd tbe hunciur atnflngiit the dam ami *Kus UEttvctaal 

aid^actkiri. Hii Chnftijm tiicifiTapbcrs muidy amic to recon! un Kncedam which tpuakt 

» MgUy m MubiinmcdV ftvuue. (Psignitiat^ iii. IPX} 
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1 have an eye bean witness to my pain, • And Auttering bcait jcwt hurt by 
parting-pLighc. 

I cattnut hide the love dxac baniia my life; * Tears ever nAl and grawth of 
pine ] sight: 

I knew- not 'wliat Jove vrai ert loving thee; • But AUah's desdny to aJJ is 
dighL" 

And when her verses were ended she said, “O Commander of die 
Faithful, I have been wronged!"-And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her pennittetl say. 

SQbcTi it hia£i ific anh 

Stw said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the damsd 
cried, “O Commander of the Faithful, J have wronged?" 
O^th he, "How so, and who hath wTonged thee?" Quoth s^ 
"Thy son bought me awhile ago, for ten thousand dirhams, 
meaning to give me to thcc; but thy wife, the ^ughter of thinf; 
uncle, sent him the said price arid hade him shut me up from thee 
in ^is chamber," Whereupon said the Giliph, "Ask a boon of 
me/* and she, "I ask thee to lie with me to-morrow nighL’’ 
Replied the Caliph, "Inshalbhl" and leaving her, went away. 
Now’ as soon as it was morning, he repaired to h?<t sitting-room and 
called for Abu No was, but found him not and sent his ch^berlain 
to ask after him. The chamberlaih found him in a tavern, pawned 
and pledged for a scone of a thousand dirhams, which he had spent 
on a certain beardless youth, and questioned him of his case. 5o 
ht told him whut h:id bonded him ’with the vouiely boy and how 
he had spent upem him a thousand silver pieces; whereupon quoth 
the chamberlain, "Show him to me; and if he worth thou 
art excusf^." He answered, "Patience, and thou shall see him 
presently " As they were talking together, up came the lad, clad 
in a white tunic, under whiidi was another of red and under this 
yet another bl^k. Now when Abu Nowas saw him, he sighed a 
loud sigh and improvised these couplets, 

^ lacguctf- 

firrat mt not? • TlHjugti wm thy greeting a 

Blest He whn dothed b rae tby cheeks, • Creates ii-hat wflla He bv Hu 
might! ^ 

Quoth he, l^ve prate foreure my Lonl * Of v,-iyrb fa wondnjug infinite: 
A*y hke my face and luck; • AC three are whit^ on white on 

whitt. 
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When the beardless one heard these words, he doffed the white 
tunic and appeared in the red* and when Abu Nowas siw him 
he redoubled in expressions of admiration and nepcaced these 
couplets. 

*‘Hc showed in ancmonc'ied, * A foemaii 'friend* ditmiicd: 
Quoth 1 in marvel, ‘Thou'it full nuwft • Whoac weed ehanies icse howirtei 

red: 
Hath thy cheek jtamed it red, oc hist * Dyed it in blood by Invcis bled?* 
Quoth be, ■&! gave me thi* for shirt • When hasting down the West to 

So garb and wine and hue of dieck * All three are red on red on rti* *' 

And when the verses came to an end, the beardless one doffed ^e 
red tunic and stood in the black: and, when Abu Nowas saw him, 
he redoubled in attention to him and versified in these couplets, 

“He in «aHe-hucd sacque * And shone in dark mens heart to ndt: 
Quoth I, ‘Dost pass and erect me not? • Joying the hateful envious pact? 
Thy gannoit's like thy and like • My lot, three blacks on black on 

black.*” 

Seeing this state of things and understanding the case of Abu 
Nowas and his love'Ionging, the Chamberiain returned to the 
Caliph and acquainted him therewith: so he bade him pouch a 
thousand dirhams and go and take him out of pawn. Thereupon 
the Ghamberkin returned to Abu Nowas and, paying his score, 
carried him to the Caliph, who said, “Make me some con- 
taining the words, O Trusted of Allah, what may this 
Answered he, ‘T hear and I obey, O Commander of the Faithful 
^-^And Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying 
her permitted say. 

®^eti it toatf tfie ©unbreh anh :^crtittf) 

She said, it hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Abu Nowas 
answered, *T hear and I obey, O Commander of the Fmthful! 
and forthwith he improvised these couplets. 

“Long W53 my nigfit for slceplm miserv; • Weary of body smd of thou^ 

T roac and In my palace walked awhile, * Then wandered thro the halh of 
tbiTcairy: 
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Till dunccd I on a hUdmsss;, whirlt I found ■ A white eirI hid in iiair for 
napciy: ^ 

Here to her for a moon of brightest sham! » Lite mllWwand iireJ vtJed in 
pudency z 

^ I near, * And tiacd the beauly^poe oo 

She wke astiTt, and in her -leep'a amaa, • Swayed the swaying branch 
in imn we see; 

Qiw^VA guot that comEtb to thv [hib • And craves ciU mom thy hoepi^ 

She answen^. grMe • Ami honour nuh a guest with 
car ainl eye.* ^ ^ 

Cned the Cahph, "“AUah strike thee dead! it is aa if thou hadst 
been pr^t with us.”* Thm he took him by the hand and 
amed him to the damsel and, when Abu Nowas saw her dad 
m a dress and veil of blue, he expi^ssed abundant admiration 
and improvised these couplets, 

lu« bcOB „d 

^ ! “*« tkec. • Rty » heut fw low Io« 

idja- •”ek‘ -tat 

Now when he mdid hi$ verse, the damsel set wine before the 
the lute, played altvely measure and sang these 

C' RiS'mDoSf’' ^“iita, sad p„ me ef. 

• Of rtee, he'd Fcnoiveetow 
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The Caliph bade her plj^ Abu Kowaa with -wine, till he lost his 
right senses; thereupon he gave him a full cup, and he drank a 
draught of it and hdd the cup in his hand till he slept, '^en ^ 
Commander of the Faithful bade the girl take the cup from his 
grasp and hide it; so she took it and set it between her thighs; 
moreover he drew his scymitar and, standing at the head of Abu 
Nowas, pricked him wiA the point; whereupon he awoke ^w 
the drawn sword and the Cahph standing over him. At this ^ghi 
the fumes of the wine fled from his head and the Cahph said to 
him, "Make me some verses and tell me therein what is become 
of thy cup; or I will cut o5 thy head" So he improvised these 

couplets, 

"My tale, indeed, ia tde unlief; • T™ yuntiEi' fawn who play'd 
She $tole my cup of wine, before * The flips and sups had dealt nhef; 
And hid it in a certain plare, * My hcart’a desire and longing * 
I name it not, for dread of him * Who hath of it cmruDaud m-diief. 

Quoth the Caliph, “Allah strike thee deadS^ How knewest thou 
t^t? But we accept what thou sayst." Then he ordered him 
a dress of honDur and a thousand dinars, and he went away 
rgjotang- And among tales they tell is one of 

THE MAN WHO STOLE THE DISH OF GOLD 

WHEREIN THE DOG ATE, 

Some time erst there was a man, who had accumulared debts, and 
bis cafig was straitened upon him, so that he left hie people and 
family and went forth in distraction: and he ceased not wande^ 
on at random till he came after a time to a dty tall of walls and firm 
of foundations. He entered it in astate of despondency and despam, 
harried by hunger and worn with the weariness of his way. 
passed through one of the main streets, he saw a company of the 
great going ^ong; so be followed them till they reach^ a house 
^e to a royal ^lace. He entered with them, and they stayi^ 
not faring forwards till they came in presence of a person ^ated 
at the upper end of a ^oon, a man of the most dignified and 
majestic aspect, surrounded by pages and eunucha, as he were of 

1 said fffCEfiouily'p "TTctil tsk? 1 
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the sons of the Wazirs. When, he saw the visitors, he rose to greet 
them and received them with honour- but the poor man aforesaid 
was conJoimded ax hia own boldness, uvhen hghnlding^-^And 
Shahrasad perceived the dawn of day and oeased to say her per¬ 
mitted say. 

Slljtn ft luas t^t lEtiree p^unhreh anh JTortp-firjtit 

She said. It hath readied me, O auspidous King, that the poor 
man aforesaid w^ ootvfounded at iiis own boldness, when behold' 
ing the goodliness of the place and the crowd of servants and 
attendants; so drawing back, in perplexity and fear for his life sat 
down apart in a place afar off, where none should see him. blow 
it chanced that whilst he was sitting, behold, in came a man with 
four SRortinff'dogs, whereon were various kinds of raw sHk and 
brocade* and wearing round thdr necks collars of gold with chains 
of silver, and tied up each dog in a place set privy for him; after 
which he went out and presently returned with four dishes of gold, 
full of rich meats, which he set set^erally before the dogs, one for 
each. Then he went away and left them, whilst the poor man 
began to eye the food, for stress of hunger, and longed to go up to 
one of the dogs and eat with him; but fear of them withheld him. 
Pr^tly, one of the dogs looked at him and Allah Almighty in- 
spired the dog with a knowledge of his case; so he drew back ftom 

platter and signed to the man, w'ho came and ate till he was 
611ed, Then he would have withdrawn, but the dog again signed 
to him to take for himself the dish and what food was left in it, 

it towards him with his forc'paw. So the man took 
me dish and leaving tlic house, went bis wMy, and none followed 

i L journeyed to another city where he sold the dish 
and buying with the price a stock'in'trade, returned to own 
town, There he sold his goods and paid his debts; and he throve 
md became aiiluent and rose to perfect prosperity. He abode in 
Hk own land; but after some years had passed he said to himself. 
Needs must I repair to the city of the owner of the dish, and, 

carry inm a fit and h^dsome present and pay him the money' 
■value of that which his dog bestowed upon me." ^ be took the 
price cf the dish and ^ suitable and, setting out, jourru^y^d 

■ tji all IitiC-iLuRp dhintriM It 1» nrs-iMrjr to clotfic dugi, ntdtnini,- mnd cvcnJna enw. 
nallTi otbcmit? ttcr tooa die of rheumedcni and l^n 
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day and night, till he came to that city; he entered it and sought 
the place where the man lived; but he found there naught save 
mins mouldering in row and croak ot crow, and house and home 
d^latg and aU conditions in changed state. At th^ his heart 
and soul were troubled, and he repeated the saying of him who 

saith, 

“Void ate the ptivaiE rooais of treasury: • As void wefe beaita of fear and 

the Wady nor are ii* gaadles • Thoae fawns, nor sand-hilli those 
i wmt to see.'’ 

And that of another, 

“Ip sleep came SuaiHa^ shade and w^fcenod me • Near dawn, when 
comrades all a^sleeping lay: ^ 

But waking found 1 that tbc shade was fled, • And saw am empty and stiniie 
far away.” 

Now when the man saw these mouldering ruins and w-itnes^ 
what the hand of time had manifestly done with the place, lea^g 
but traces of the substantial things that erewhilca had been, a little 
reflection made it needless for him to entjuire of the ca^; so he 
tUTTirf sway* Presently^ ^eing ^ wreteksd man, in a plight^Wch 
made him £hudd»>r and feel goose-Hkin* and whidi wonid 
moved the very rock to mth, he to nim^ Ho thoul 
have time and fortune done with the lord of this place, where 
are his bvdy faces, his shining full moons and splendid stars: 
what is the cause of the rum that is coim upon his abod^ so 
nothing save the walls thereof remain? Quoth the ^ 
is the miserable thou secst moumiog that which hath left lum 
naked But knowest thou not die %vords of the Aposde (whom 
Allah bless and keep!), wherein is a lesson to him who Iram 
by )C and a waming to whoso will be warned tiiereby and guided 
in the right way, 'Veiily it is the way of AH^ Almighty to nu» 
up nothing of this world, except He cast it down again. if 

‘ A fuwrnmt of I5p=i it in N't^i Sw .Iid detkra 
t Tltr M«i«™ Wowtd Tht hcflibi* idtt of t ih,^ lc.^=r «he 

Hebrew; theClirisrian Thros is originsUy a JuilioXireet *nd Al^ * Artk 
tn ih» isle AOth. Jsjpotic eiJ un;u«, brin*! a "f**k” 
W»rr. wmptr bectute tie fed M* doe’ VViii^ «id h-« rtiw 
InfMcy iind jinitb: thf gr»tvJucof*^ lti«-tdttKtt(utiwil tad 

flr^bpEDCftki- 
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chou question of the cause of this aeddent, indeed it U no wonder, 
considering the chances and changes of Fortune. I was the lord of 
this place and I budded it and founded it and owned it; and 1 was 
the proud possessor of its full moons Lucent and its circumstance 
resplendent and its damseb radiant and its garniture magnideent, 
but Time turned and did away from me wealth and servants 
and took from me what it had lent (not given); and brought 
upon me calamities which it held in store hidden. But th^ 
must needs be some reason for this thy question: so cell it me and 
leave wondering." Thereupon, the man who had waxed wealthy 
being sore concerned^ tola him the whole story, and added, “I 
have brought thee a present, such as souls desire, and the price of 
thy dish of gold which I took; for it was the cause of my aiHuence 
after poverty, and of the rcplemshment of my dwelling'plac^ after 
desolation, and of the dispersion of my trouble and straitness*” 
But the man shook bis bead, and weeping and groaning and com' 
plaining of his lot answered, "Ho thou! methil^ thou art mad; 
for this ia not the way of a man of sense. How should a dog 
of mine make generous gift to thee of a dish of gold and I meanly 
take back the price of what a dog gave? Tms were ind^d a 
strange thmgl Were I in extremest unease and misery, by Allah, 
I would not accept of thee aught: no, not the worth of a nail- 
paring! 5o retum w’hence thou earnest in health and ^ety,”* 
whereupon the merchant kissed his feet and taking leave of 
him, returned whence he came, praising him and redtihg this 
couplet, 

“Men and dogs together arc all gone by;* So peace be with all of them f doga 
and mm!'' 

And Allah is AU'knowingf AgaiQ men tell the of 

^ In TrfWdtFi SOIJ thcmen^ih^nE tayv "Thqu irtmmif in 
pca^y with InjuAticE. If thou £gni?nnt of the awn of thjr mm t wil! Acquiint 
with EL Thou feddor the do^ In diahei of usd leftK« the poof to die of Juinsgcf/* A 
wpniitun, bar mtdhiihk* 
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THE SHARPER OF ALEXANDRIA AND THE CHIEF 

OF POLICE. 

There was once in the coast'fortress of Aleianckia, a Chief of 
Police, Husam al-Din hight, the sliarp Scymitar of the Faith. 
Now one night as he sat in his seat of office, behold, there ca^ 
in to him a troopcr-wight who said, “ICnow, O my lord the Chief, 
that I entered your city thiR night and alighted at such a khan 
and slept there till a third part of the m^t was past, when ! 
awoke and found my saddle-bags sliced open and a pur^ of a 
thousand gold pieces stolen from then/' No sooner had he done 
speaking dian the Chief summoned his chief officials and bade 
diem lay hands on all in the khan and clap them in limbo till the 
morning; and on the morrow, be caused bnng the rods and whips 
used in punishment; and, sending for the prisoners, was about to 
flog them til! they confessed in the presence of the owner of the 
stolen money when, lo! a man broke through the crowd till he 
came up to the Chief of Police,-And Sh^razad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

IBljtn ft teas lije IShree Hjanlictli anh jfortp-flecetth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Chief 
was about to flog when !ol a man broke through the crowd 
till he came up to the Qiief of Pohoe and the trooper and said; 
“Ho! Emir, let these folk go, for they are wrongously accused. 
It was I who robbed this trooper, and see, here is tlie puree I 
stole from his saddle-bags.” So saying, he pulled out the purse 
from his sleeve and laid it before Husam al-Din, who said to the 
soldier, ‘Take thy money and pouch it; thou now hast no ground 
of complaint against the people of the khan.” Thereupcm these 
folk and all who were present fell to praising the thief and 
blessing him; but he said, “Ho! Emir, the skill is not in that I 
came to in person and brought thee the purse; the cleverness 
was in taking it a second time from this trooper.” Asked the 
Chief, “And h^ didst thou do to take it, O sharper?”; and the 
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fobbor replied, * *’'0 Emir, I was standing in the ShroflTs' at 
Cairo, when 1 saw this soldier receive the gold in change and put 
it in yonder purse; so 1 folbwed him from by-street to by-stree^ 
but found no occasion of stealing it. Then he travel!^ from 
Cairo and I followed him from town to town, plotting and plaff 
ning by the way to rob him, but without avail, till be cntetedi this 
city and I dt^ged him to the khan. 1 took up my lodgmg be^de 
biTn and watched him till he fell asleep and I heard him sleeping; 
when I went up to him softly, softly- and I slit open his saddle¬ 
bags with this knife, and took the purse in the way I am now 
taking it.” So saying, he put out his hand and took the purse 
&om oefore the Cbef of Police and the trooper, both of whom, 
together with the folk, drew back watching him and thinking be 
would show them how he took the purse from the s^dle-bags. 
But, behold! he suddenly broke into a run and threw himself into 
a pool of standing water® hard by. So the Chief of the Police 
shouted to his offiam, “Stop thief!" and many made afixr him; 
but before they could doff their clothes and descend the steps, he 
had made off; and they sought for him^ but found him not; for 
that the by-streets and lanes of Alexandria all communicate. So 
they came back without bringihg the purse; and the Chief of 
Police said to the trooper, “Thou hast no demand upon the folk; 
for thou foundest him who robbed thee and reoeivedst back thy 
money, but didst not keep it.” So the trooper went away, having 
lost lu3 money, w^Mst the folk were delivered from his hands and 
those of the Chief of Police; and all this was of the favour of 
Almighty Allah.® And they also tell the tale of 

* Arab. "Blrkah," a cartiinon feamre in tTte Timf^capefl of Lcmt ^^Tpts tc ath& m 
tiitural pool Jfift Isy the oFtribw aF the Nile^ at, in thi text* a like the 

fw which India b famoui, Smuhry of iheie Birtaiu arc at wtre In Cjdw iiacif; 
and fome are mcotioned in The Nfgihci- 

• Th'ia wiDcr at the '^militHiT^' afid the o&me fmm an Eughih 
Upe. 
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AL.MAL1K AI^NASm AND THE THREE CHIEFS 

OF POLICE. 

Once upon a time Al-^lalik al^Nasir* * sent for the Walis or Chi^s 
of Police of C^iro, Bulak, and Fostac* and said to them^ **I desire 
each of you to recount me the marvelloiisest thing that hath 
befallen him during his term of ofBce."-^And Sh^iatad per¬ 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her pennitted say. 

iShtn il teas the Sjuntnrth anh Jfortp-tlfirli iJiatrl. 

She said^ It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that quoth Al- 
Malik al-Nasir to the three Walis, “I desire each of you to rra^unt 
me th^ jnasvellousest thing w'hich hath befallen him during his 
term of office.*' So they answcired, **We hear and we o&y*" 
Then said the Chief of the Police of Cairo, "Know thou, O our 
lonl the Sultan, the most wonderful thing that facfel me, during my 
term of office, was on this wise:** and he began 

The Story of tlje CJiief of Police of Cairo, 

“There were in this dty two men of good repute fit to bear wit- 
ness* in matters of murder and wounds; but they vt'cre both secret' 
ly addicted to intrigues with low women and to winc'hibbing and to 
dissolute doings, nor could I succeed (do whatl wotild) in bringing 
them to book; and I began to despair of succras. So I chaig^ai 

• Ut “TKp oaaquennB Kinji;" m dynwric dtJr ^RDined by SaJfli aJ.Dm (Sabifii]) ond 

■anrfrv of the Ayy^lbi (E>wjbitc> M«raffnt of Ejjypt. wh*ni 1 muU oU tbe ^'Sokbiiu. 
• "KiUrab" Oty of Mns—dii: Phtna) 1* mir Caiftj: Bulut ii ibe tmtwuborb on 

Uic Nile, till leM TflMdly from the Gty; nni! Fostat !■ the ™Uier 
oUed OU Otlro. The bmr tom U gMwriJly nanitateiJ “lown of tetits; 
in Arnbic "fiutil" li m fWw of Sha'jir=>hi:ir, nub » botsoJinr, nJ her any Me one 

htir, 11 the S« Lane, Lea, ^ 
• AmK ^Aiir'-jufti 9 wttfieH lo TchcBc chAtitCttf theft It no nuigiblti objeCttOft— 

1 frtimfl coniiiltritiQn in lawo Heft ‘*Aa]1“ %a cfidflotljr used irsHtiomy fflf ■ 
hypdcridcsd mciL 
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che taverners and confectioners and fruiterers and candk'ckandkfs 
and the keepers of brothels and bawdy houses to acquaint me of 
these two good men whenever they should anywhere be engaged 
in drinking or other debauchery, or together or apart; and otdered 
that, if they both or if either of them bought at their shops augbt 
for the purpose of wassail and carousal, the vendors should not 
ocmceal it from me. And they replied, ‘We hear and obey/ Pres- 
endy it chanced that one night, a man came to me and said, 'O my 
master, know that the two just men, the two witnesses, are in such 
a street in such a house, engaged in abominable wickedne^.' So 
1 disguised myself, I and my body'servant, and ceased not trudging 
till 1 came to the house and knocked at the door, whereupon a 
siavc-girl came out and opened to me, saying, ‘Who art thou?' 1 
enter^ without answering her and saw the two legal witnesses and 
the housc'master sitting, and lew'd women by their side and before 
them great plenty of wine. ^Tien they saw me, they rose to 
receive me, and made much of me, seating me in the place of 
honour and saying to me, ‘Welcome for an illustrious guest and 
well come for a pleasant cup'compamon!' And on this wise they 
met me without showing a sim of alarm or trouble. Presently, 
the master of tbe house arose from amongst us and went out and 
returned after a while with three hundred dinars, w-hen the men 
said to me, without the least fear, ‘Know, O our lord the Wali, it 
is in thy power to do even more than disgrace and punish us; but 
this will oring thee in return nothing but weariness: so we reck 
thou wouldest do letter to take this much money and protect us: 
for Almighty Allah is named the Protector and loveth those of His 
servants who protect their Moslem neighbours; and thou sJhalt 
have thy reward in this world and due recompense in the world to 
come/ So I said to myself, *1 will take the money and protect 
them this once; but, if ever again I have them in my power, I will 
take my wreak of them;’ for, you see, the money had tempted 
roe. Thereupon I took it and went away thinking that no one 
would know it; but, next day, on a sudden one of the Kazi's 
messengers came to me and said to me, ‘O Wali, be good enough 
to answer the summons of the Kaii who wanteth thee/ So 1 
arose and accompanied him, knowing not the meaning of all this; 
and when I came into the judge’s presence, I mw the two witnesses 
and the master of the house, who Imd given me the money, sitting 
by his side. Thereupon this man rose and sued me for three hun¬ 
dred dinars, nor was it in my pewer to deny the debt; for he 
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produced a written obl^tioQ and his two companions, the leg^ 
witnesses^ testiHed against me that 1 owed the amotint. Their 
evidence satisfigd the Kati and he ordered me to pay the sumj nor 
did 1 leave the Court till they had of me the three hundred gold 
pieces- So I went away, in the utmost wrath and ahame, vowing 

and vengeance against them and repenting that I had not 
punished them. Such, then is the most remarkable event which 
Kfd me during my term of office,** Thereupon rose the Chief of 
the Bubk Police and said, “As for me, O our lord the Sultan, the 
most marvellous thing th^ happjcned to me, since 1 beome 
was as foMowsf* and he began 

The Stonr of tile Chief of the Bukdt Police. 

“I was once in debt to the full amount of three hundred thousand 
gold pieces;* and, being distressed thereby, 1 sold all that was 
behind me and what was before me and all 1 bent in l^d, but I 
could collect no more than an hundred thousand dinars ^And 

perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her per* 
mitted say. 

ntljen it l»a^ t^r Ctirte J&wnbrcb atib JforlF-fmtrtlj ilifftit. 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the Wall of 
Bulak continued: *'^So I sold all th^ was behind and before me, 
but could coUect no more than an hundred thousand dinars and 
remained in great perplexity. Now nnc night, as 1 sat at home m 
this state, behold, there came a knocking; so 1 said to one of my 
servants, *See who is at the door.’ He went out and return^ 
wan of face, ch^gcd in cotincenanoc and with his side-mi^ra 
a'quivering: so I asked him, ‘What aikth thee?; and he 
answered, 'There is a man at the door; he is hah ebd m 
skins, with sword in hand and knife in girdle, and with him arc a 
company of the same fashion and heasketh for So I t^k my 
sword and going cut to see who these were, behold, I found them 

* Lkhe fii, S03J iHBMilefi thret ihoiHanil dinwr* {ihe llsii™ in atrat. 
imbable Htm.” Pbwibir t but. I rcpcar. '• one of tbr ineny chirtctcmlw* 

af Tte 
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3S the boy reported and said co chem, 'What is your busi' 
ness?' They replied, ‘Of a truth we be thieves and have done 
hne work this night; so we appointed theswagto thy use, that thou 
mayst pay therewith the debts which sadden thee and deliver thee 
from thy distress.' Quoth 1, 'Where is the tdunder?'j and 
brouglit me a great chest, fuU of vessels of gold and silver; which 
when I saw, I rejoiced and said to myself, 'Herewith 1 will settle 
all claims upon me and there will remain as much again,' So 1 
took the money and going inside said in my mind, 'It were ignoble 
to let them fare away empty'handed.' Whereupon 1 brought out 
the hundred thousand dinars 1 had by me and gave it b> them, 
thanking them for their kindness; and they pouched the monies 
and went their way, under cover of the night so that none might 
know of them. But when morning dawn^ I examined the con' 
tents of the chest, and found them copper and tin* washed with 
gold worth five hundred dirhams at the most; and this was 
grievous to me, for I had lost what monies I had and trouble 
was added to my trouble. Such, then, is the most remarkable 
event which be/cl me during my term of office." Then rose the 
Chief of the Police of Old Cairo and said, “O our lord the Sultan, 
the most oian.'eUous thing that happened to me, since I became 
Wali, was on this wise;" and he b^an 

The Story of the Chief of the Old Cairo Police. 

“1 oKC£ hanged ten thieves each on his own gibbet, and especially 
charged the guards to wratch chem and hinder the folk from taking 
any one of them down. Nmct morning when I came Co look at 
them, I found two bodies hanging from one gallows and said to the 
guards, ‘Who did this, and where is the tenth gibbet?' But they 
denied all knowledge of it, and I was about to l^t them till they 
owned the truth, when they ®id, 'Know, O Emir, that we fell 
asleep last night, and when we awoke, we found that some one had 
stolen one of the bodies, gibbet and all; so we were alarmed and 
feared thy wrath. But, behold, up came a peasant'felJow driving 
his ass: w'hereupon we laid h^ds on him and killed him and 
hanged his body upon this gallows, in the stead of the thief who 

Edit the iwil tA gofriUy vriito) "Kiiulfr,'* Sitkik. KjLgtirx, ho^ 
prnbfth]T fmm 
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bad been stolen.'’ Now when I heard this, I marvelled and asked 
chem, * *Whm had he with him?'; and th^ answ'eied, 'He had a 
pair of saddle*bags on the ass.' Quoth I, ‘What was in them?*; 
quoth they, ‘We know not.’ So I said, ‘Bring them hither;’ 
and when they brought them to me 1 bade open them, behold, 
fhPT<>m was the body of a murdered man, cut in pieces. Now as 
soon as I saw this, 1 marvelled at the case and said in myself, 
'Glory to God! The cause of the hanging of this peasant was 
none other but his crime against this murdered man; and thy 
Lord is not unjust tow'ards His servants.’"* And men also tdl 
the tak of 

THE THIEF AND THE SHROFF. 

A CERTAIN Shroff, bearing a bag of gold pieces, once passed by a 
company of tbieves, and one of these shaipers said to the others, 
"I, and I only, have the power to steal yonder purse.” So they 
asked, ”How wilt thou do it?”; and he answered^ “Look ye all!”; 
and followed the money-changer, till he entered his house, when he 
threw the bag on a shelf* and. being affected with diabetes, wrat 
mio the chapd of ease to do his want, calling to the slave-giil, 
“Bring me an ewer of water.” Shetook theewerand followed him 
to the privy, leaving the door open, whereupon the thief entered 
and, gfiijing the money-bag, made off with ft to his companions, to 
whom he told what Imd passed.-^And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say, 

IBbtn it teas tfie Cijm Imnjireh anb dfortp-fifft 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the thief 
took the money-bag and made off with it to Ju’s companions to 

* TliU would hxv» pMMd for k pcKuOTTo in thi! "good (!««».** A» Utc a* 16-iO the 
Ammut »oldi«T« ii«d to “pot" iiiy peawnt w>to dared t» ride (intteod nf walLing) piUT 
their bzrrarlu, life U ehnp in hot 

* Korttn, xU. 46—a pamaBe cxpourdliig the doctrine of E« anOt ‘Tic a*o doth righi 
doth it ra the advantage of hia own wol; and he who doth eril, doth it ugauMl rhe awnei 
fcf thy Lord," etc. 

* Arab. "SuffaV't whence nw Sofa. Jn Egypt it f» a niieil ahelf itcnerally of atroc, 
•hoot W feet high and headed with or* nr eaoK arehtA. It t* an clahorate variety rf 
the limpk "Tik” or ttie^, a mere boUnw in the thidtnoa of the waU. Eh>th arc used fur 
meh arddea aa bariti, ewer atid wap; TOffeo-cupa. w«et-ta>tlle», etc. 
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whom he raid what had passed. Said thejr. *‘fiy AUah, diou hast 
pbyed a dever tricki *ds not every one could do but, pie' 
sentiy the money-changer will come out of the privy; and mis&tng 
the bag of moneys he will beat the slave-girl and torture her with 
grievous torture. 'Tis as though thou hast at present done nothing 
worthy ol praise; so, if thou ^ indeed a sharper, return and save 
the girl from being beaten and questioned." Quoth he, "Inshatlah! 
1 wm save both girl and purse.” Then the prig went back to the 
^iroS^'s house and founo him punishing the girl because of the 
purse; so he knocked at the door and the man said, "Who is 
there?" Cried the thief, "I am the servant of thy neighbour in 
the Exchange;” whereupon he came out to him and said, "W^hat 
is thy business?" The thief replied, "My master saluteth thee 
and saith to thee; ‘Surdy thou art deranged and thoroughly sos, 
to cast the like of this bag of money down at the door of tny shop 
and go away and leave it.’ Had a stranger hit upon it he had 
made off widi it and, except my master had seen it and taken care 
of it, it had assuredly been lost to thee.” So saying, he pulled out 
the purse and showed it to the Shro0^ who on seeing it said, ’‘That 
is my very purse,” and pat out his hand to take it; but the thief 
said, "By Allnh, I will not give thee this same; till thou write me a 
receipt dedaring that thou hast received it! for indeed I fear my 
master will not believe that thou liast recovered the purse, iinlgss I 
bring him thy writing to that effect, and ^ed with thy signet' 
seal.” The money-clmger went in to write the paper required; 
and in the meantime the thief made off with the bag of money and 
thus was the slave-girl saved her beating. And men also tell a 
tale of 

THE CHIEF OF THE KUS POUCE AND THE 

SHARPER. 

It is related that Ala al-Din, Chief of Police at Km,* was sitting 
one n%ht in his house, when behold, a personage of hanebome 
appearance and digniSed aspect came to the door, accompanied 
by a servant bearing a chest upon his head and, standing there 

* In Upper fAp&tlingipaJb Purr*) ptt^nmrrmd ifir CfipEic Koa-B|rblrp 
raice mi rmponym of the Arubixn imde. 
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said to one of the Wall's young mcfit “^Go in and tell the Emir 
chat 1 would have audieoce of ^ on some privy business,’" So 
the servant went in and told his master, who bade admit the 
visitor. When he entered, the Emir saw him to be a man of 
handsome semblance and portly presence; so he received him 
with honour and high distinction^ seating him beside himself, and 
said to him, "’What is thy wish?” Replied the stranger, 'T am 
a highwayEEian and am minded to repent at thy hands and turn to 
Almighty Allah; but I would have thee help me to this, for chat 
I am in district and under thine inspection. Now 1 have here 
a chest, wherein are matters worth some forty thousand dinars: 
and none hath so good a righc to it as thou; so do thou mke it 
and give me in eiccWige a thousand dinars, of thine own monies 
bwfully gotten, that I may have a little capitsJ, to aid me in my 
repentance,^ and save me from resorting to sin for my subsistence; 
and with Allah Almighty be thy reward T' Speaking thus he 
opened the chest and showed the Wall that it was full of trinkets 
and jewels and bullion and ring'gems and pearls, wltcreat he was 
amazed and rejoiced with great joy. So he cried out to his trea' 
surer, saying, '’‘Bring hither a certain purse containing a thousand 
dinars,”-And Shahra^ad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 
to say her permitted say. 

IBten fi tone Ifie IKIjree ©unibreb anb Jforlp-sixtSi 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the WaJi 
cried out to his treasurer, saying, ‘'Bring hither a certain punsc 
containing a thousand dinars"; and gave it to the highwayman, 
who took it and thanking him, went his way under co^r of the 
night. Now when it was the morrow, the Hmir sent for die chief 
of the goldsmiths and show'ed him the chest and what was therein; 
but the goldsmith found it nothing but rih and bm^ and the jewels 
and beiel'Stoncs and pearls all of glass; whereat the Wali was 
SOTS chagrined and sent in quest or the highwayman; but none 
could come at him. And men also tell the tale of 

^ THii mwLd Kppctl to • filoni MoiDcfft- 
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IBRAHIM BIN Al^MAHDI AND THE MERCHANTS 

SISTER. 

The Caliph Al'Maainun once said co his unde Ibrahim bin Al' 
Mahdtt 1 ell us the remarkable chine chac chou hast ever 
sam." Answered he: ‘T hear and obey, O Commander of the 
Faithful. Know that 1 rode out one day, a^pleasuring, and my 
ride brought me to a place where 1 smelt the reek of food* So 
my soul longed for it and 1 halted, O Prince of True Believers, 
perplexed and unable either to go on or to go in. Presently, 1 
raised my eyes and b! 1 espied a bttice^window* and behind it a 
wrist, than which i never b^eld aught lovelier. The s^ht turned 
iny brain and 1 forgot the smell of the food and began to plan and 
plot how ] should get access to the house. After awhile, I observed 
a tador bard by and going up to him, saluted him. He returned 
my salam and I asked him, ’'Whose house is that?' And he 
answered, ^It belongeth to a merchant called such an one, son of 
such an one, who consorteth with none save merchants.' As we 
were talking, behold, up came two men, of comely aspect with 
intelligent countenances, riding on horseback j and the tailor told 
me that they w'ere the merchant’s most Intimate friends and 
acquainted me with their names. So I urged my beast towards 
them and said to them, *Be 1 your tansom! Abu FuUn^ awaiteth 
you!'; and 1 rode with them both to the gate, where I entered 
and they also. Now when the master of the house saw me with 
them he doubted not but I was their friend; so he welcomed me 
and seated me in the highest stead. Then they brought the table 
of food and 1 said in myself, *Allah hath granted me my desire 
of the food; and now there remain the hand and the wrist.' After 
aw'hile, wc removed for carousal to another room, which I found 
tricked out with alt manner of rarities; and the host paid me 
particular attention, addressing his talk to me, for that he took 

* Ijt. fathtr of i ormln hefT iJie FnerdiRiaf wItMc t\Mmn Huy tetsn 
Abu'l i:lc. The uiei^ wqrd tthi rkgumbob^ whst d'ye cilJ him* dc£i£lii.h^ etc.) hmi 
bM bodily traufemd intts SpanlaJl ah4 PbrnipicK—FuIuiid. Jt is ef dd GE^Eiiogy, 
foofld Id the Reb, Fuiunf whScIt i^kpHcs t<j e person qnly in Ruth tr. [« buc Is coititiuiEly 
to efoployed by Rabbinic wnten. The use ^ 
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me to be ^ guest of his guests; whilst tn like auumer these two 
made much of me, caking me for a friend of their friend the house' 
master- Thus I was the objea of politest attentions till we had 
drunk several cups of wine and there came into us a damsel as she 
were a willow-wand of the utmost beauty and elepnee, who took 
a lute and playing a lively measure, sang these couplets. 

it not one hoose ua two cositiin ■ And still tlunj dnw'vt imx 
near* or w? twain' ^ 

Oniy ottf eyes edi sec?^ of Oitf -pouIb, • And bmlaiii histrts by Iovm ucry 
psdn; 

Winis with th^ eyelids* signs the eyebrow tnowa; • Langukhing loofes And 
hand saluting fain/ 

When I heard these words my vitals were stitredi O Coroinyiider 
of the FaJthfulp and I was moved to delight, for her exce^ve 
kjveliness and the beauty of the verses she and i envied her 
her skill and said, There lacketh somewhat to thee, O damsell 
Whereupon she threw the lute from her hand in angefi, and cxied, 
'Since w^hen are ye wont to bring ill-iiianniered louts into your 
assembhes?^ Thm I repent^ of what I bad done, seeing the 
company vexed with me, and I .^icl in my mind^ My hopes are 
lost by me'; and I weeted no way of escaping blame but to call 
for a lute, ^ying, '1 will show you what escaped her in the air 
she played/ Quoth the folk, "We hear and obey': so they 
brought me a lute and I tuned the strings and sang these verses. 

TTii* is ihy friend perplexed for psin and piXLe, * Th enaincurcd, down 
who6e hrea^ course drops of brine: 

He hath this hand to the CmipMsionare raised * For wiiming wisht and that 
on hearts if lien I , 

O thou who s^est otic low'pcrtEhingj ^ Hia dearth caused by chose handf 
and eynd'^ 

Whci^pon the damsel sprang up and throwing herself at my feet, 
kissed them and said, *It is thine to excuse, O my Master! By 
Allah, I knew not thy quality nor heard 1 ever the like of this 
performancer And all began extolling me and making much of 
me, being beyond measure delighted, and at last they brought me 

‘ Ur. "by hit ff^ het) hanJ," rte- Henw Lann TiL 507) piratecse tif the lint. 
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to jting again. So 1 sang a merry air, whereupon they all became 
drunken with music and wine, their wits lot them and they were 
earned off to their homes, while I abode alone with the host and 
the girl. He drank some cups with me and then said. ‘O my 
lord, my life hath been lived in vain for that I have not known 
the like of thee till the present. Now, by Allah, teli me who 
thou art, that I may ken who is the ci^companion whom Allah 
hath bestowed on me this night/ At first J remroed him evasive 
answers and would not tell bim my name; but he conjured me till 
1 told him who 1 was; whereupem he sprang eo his feet”-^And 
Sbahmead perceived the dawn of day and ceased saying her 
permitted say. 

{9ll}en it Ifrunbreh anh :0^tirtp*ir£b£ntf) 

She said, it hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Ibrahim son 
of A'Mahdi continued: “Now when the housemaster heard my 
name he sprang to bis feet and said, ‘Indeed 1 wondered that 
such gifts should belong to any but the Hke of thee; and Fortune 
hath done me a good rurn for which 1 cannot thank her too much. 
But, haply, this is a dream; for how could I hope that one of the 
Caliphate house should visit my humble home and carouse with 
me this night?’ I conjured him to be seated; so he sat down 
and began to question me as to the cause of my visit in the most 
cour^us terms. So I told bim the whole affair, £rst and last, 
hiding naught, ami said to him, ‘Now as to the T have had 
my will, but of the hand and wrist 1 have stiU to win my wish/ 
Quoth he, ‘Thou shalt have thy desire of the hand and wrist also, 
InshalJahr Then said he to the slave^rl, ‘Ho, such an one, 
bid such an one come down/ And he called his slave'girls down, 
one by one and showed them to me; but I saw not my m^ress 
among them, and be said, ‘O my brd, there is none left save my 
mother and sister; but, by Allah, [ must needs have them also 
down and show them to thee.’ So I man-ellcd at his courtesy and 
large-heartedness and said, 'May I be thy sacrifice! Begin with 
the sister;’ and he answered. ‘With Joy and goodwill/ So she 
came down and he showed me her hand and b^old, she was the 
owner of the hand and wrist. Quoth I, ’Allah make me thy 
ransom! diis is the damsel whose hand and wrist I saw at the 
lattice/ Then he sent his servants without stay or dela.y for 
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witnesses and bringing ouc two myriads* o( gdd pieces, said to 
tbe witnesses, ‘This our lord and master, IbrahM son of Al'Mahdi, 
paternal unde of tbe Cotnmandet of tbe Faithful, seeketh in 
marriage my sister such an onci and 1 call you to witness that I 
give in wedlixdt (o him and that he hath settled upon her ten 
thousand dinars.' And he said to me, '1 give thee my sister in 
marriage, at the portion aforesaid.' ‘1 consent,' answered I, 
‘and am herewith content.' Whereupon he gave one of the 
bags to her and the other to the witnesses, and said to me, ‘O 
our lord, I desire to adorn a chamber for th^ wiiere thou mayst 
sleep with thy wife.' But I was abashed at his generosity and was 
a^u^ed to lie with her in his house; so 1 said, ‘Equip her and 
send her to my place.’ And by thy being, O Commander of 
the Faithful, he sent me with her such an equipage that my 
house, for all its greatness, was too strait to hold it! And 
1 b^ot on her this boy chat standeth in thy presence." Then 
Al'hlaamun marvelled at the man's generosity and said, "Gifted 
of Allah is hel Never heard 1 or his like." And he bade 
Ibrahim bin al'Mahdi bring him to court, that he might see him. 
He brou^t htm and the C^ph conversed with him; and his wit 
and good bnee^g so pleased him that he made him one of his 
chief of&cers. And Albh is the Giver, the Bestower! Men also 
relate the tale of 

THE WOKIAN WHOSE HANDS WERE CLIT OFF 

FOR GIVING ALMS TO THE POOR. 

A CERTAIN King once made proclamation to the people of his 
realm saying, "It any of you give alms of aught, I will verily and 
assuredly cut off his hand;" wherefore all the people abstained 
from alms^eed, and none could give anything to any one. Now 
it clmnced that one day a beggar accosted a certain woman (and 
indeed hunger was sore upon him), and said to her, "Give me 
an alms"-And Shahraaiad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her permitted say. 

* Ant?. Ks Jim been «Mif| 1* pnspcrlT ■ woghr of JO/Wfl ttirJiMit Qf dTarfinnil 
bQX pcq^uldHy tupef fetr Luftw: ^Lpamn tP tie |wt?lc ftt fcidvait 
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il tDas t^e IT^rte H^unlice)) anb iforlp-eis^tf) ^tsbl. 

She said, k hath reached me, O auspicious King, that, quoth the 
beggar to the woman, ''Give me an alms however smuL" But 
she answered hun, “How can I give th«a: aught, when the King 
cutteth off the hands of all who give alms?" Then he said, "1 
conjure thee by Allah Almighty, give me an alms;" so when he 
adjured her by the Holy Name of Allah, she had ruth on him and 
gave him two scones. The King heard of this; whereupon be 
called her before him and cut off her hands, after which she 
returned to her house. Now it chanced after a w*hile that the 
King said to hi$ mother, *T have a mind to take a wife; so do 
thou many me to a fair woman." Quoth, she, “There is among 
our female slaves one w'ho is unsurpassed in beauty; hut she hath 
a grievous blemish." The King asked, “What is that?" and his 
mother answered, "She hath had both her hands cut off." Said he, 
"Lee me see her.” So she brought her to him, and he was 
ravished by her and married her and went in unto her; and 
b^at upon her a son. Now this was the wocnan who had given 
two scones as an alms m the asker, and whose hands had been cut 
off therefor; and when the King married her, her fellow'Wivcs 
envied her and wrote to the common husband diat she was an 
unchaste, having just given birth to the boy; so he wrote to his 
mother, bidding her carry the woman into the desert and leave her 
there. The old Queen obeyed liis commandment and abandoned 
the woman and her son in the desert; whereupon she fell to weep' 
ing for that which had befallen her and wailing with exceeding 
sore wail. As she went along, she came to a river and knelt down 
to drink, being overcome w'ith excess of thirst, for fadguc of walk* 
mg and for grief; but, as she bent her head, the child whkh was 
at her neck Fell into the water. Then she sat weeping bitter tears 
for her child, and as she wept, behold came up two men, who said 
to her, "What maketh thee wKp?" Quoth she, "I h^ a child at 
my neck, and he hath fallen into the water.” They asked, '‘Wilt 
thou that wc bring him out to thee?” and she answered, “Yes." 
So they prayed to Almighty Allah, and the child came forth of 
the water to her, safe and sound. Then said they, “Wilt thou thw 
Allah restore thee thy hands a.-* they were?" “Yes,” replied she: 
whereupon the>- prayed to Allah (extolled and exalted be He!) 
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and her handd were leetored to her, goodlier chan before. Then 
said they, “Knowest thou who we are?”t and she replied, “Allah 
is all'knowing;”* * and they said, "We are thy two &:cfies of Bread, 
which thou gavest in alrns to the asker and which were the cause 
of the cutting off of thy hands So praise thou Allah Almighcy 
for that He hath restock to thee thy hands and thy child." Then 
she praised Almighty Allah and glorified Him. And men relate a 
tale of 

THE DEVOUT ISRAEUTE. 

There was once a devout man of the Children of Israel,’ whose 
family span cotton'thread; and he used every day to sell the yam 
and buy freah cotton, and with the profit he laid in daily bread for 
his household- One morning he went out and sold the day's yam 
as wont, when there met him one of his brethren, who complained 
to him of need; so he gave liim the price of the thread and re^ 
turned, empty'handed, to his family, who said to him, “^Tierc is 
the cotton and the fo^?" Quoth he, “Such an one met me and 
complained to me of want; whereupon 1 gave him the price of 
the yam.” And they said, “How shad we do? We have nothing 
to seU." Now they had a cracked trencher’ and a jar; so he took 

* AnK “AtUio A*aliiin'*5 <G^ fcfipwa I; be« tltf popular flhnaefnr (hw,*T kiiDflr not A 
whiirt i| be nulc TP b3untl^ know " 

*Thcrt £i A picturciqiJc M^wlcm idci ^ood tltedj become inc«™rc iMume 
hunii.fl tliBpc9 tp cheer fbe doer in hit gfivcp. Hi ^rct him tihim he Dfitft Ptrtdiie juid 
forth, wu hatfrr«Ed from the lu^y imus in a rjYc r^ich of the Cuebre,. the Zoroutriainr 
On CbiniYii!; ot CtiMiiytid-piit the Jifd^cment bridffr*3^itxij (mr^} Inufi Ttralg'ht 
*i«i 37 fithpiiii broad for tbc good* and croaked mnd iiEiira- fa Hwwd-ct%e for the had, 
m nymph-like form will afFpeer ro the TirtneiA 4ml nr, *he pcrwnlficBtiDq df tby 
gD«l a«djr' In lidi there will Imc ffum a fcnii g4c i sbeuny liguiic wrh hfinl like b 
minirci:^ rod eyeb^Jla, bwkod pmc, t«tb hke ptSloi, Apcar^likc fongSi aiwJcy le^kg etc.* 
and when ^ked who he si he wUl rcplyi '"I the j^rsonihcutinsi of thine evil xml 
(DalnJian L 285i} The Hlndiu aJjo petsanifr cifcryiMtiig. 

« Arab- "Band to the Jewi when thetn wm the Tree FwrJi U. before 
the coining of Jem, die MHijali.| whw mtssKsn sSMiipkscd that of and mark it 
obKkte {Ma trtk) even u ihe ftf J«eij wxi romplcted ifid ibrogatcd by thii of 
MohAmmed. The tenii «Tihid**“Jcw » apphed Momfiilly to tlie Cb^ Pefljsh: after 
they rejectaf the Mcaskh. but a* 1 htro whi ii uaed on cerain «fJuioii% Jew 
tjji fiihero.. 

« Arab. l wotxkn bowl, a poningeri aho applied to a aauecr. 
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them to tile bazar but none would buy them of him. However 
presently, as he stood in the market, there passed by a man with 
a fish,-And Shahiazad perceived the dawn of day and ceased 
saying her permitted say . 

CBlbtn it toad ttc ^unbreb anh jForty'Uinth 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that the man 
took the trencher and jar to the bazar, but none would buy them 
of him. However there presently passed by a man with a fish 
which was so stinking and so swollen that no one would buy 
it of him, and he said to the Jew, “Wilt thou sdl me thine un' 
saleable ware for mineT' "'yes.'' answered the Jew^ and, ghing 
him the wooden trencher and jar, took the fish and carried k 
home to his family, who said, “what shall we do with this fish?” 
Quoth he, “We will broil it and eat it, till it please Allah to pro- 
vide bread for us." So they took it and tipping open its b^v, 
found therein a great pearl and told the head of the household 
who said, “See ye if it be pierced; if so, it bdongeth to some one 
of the folk; if not, 'tis a provision of Allah few us." So they 
examined it and found it unpicrced. Now when it was the morrow, 
the Jew carried it to one of his brethren which was an expert 
in jewels, and the man asked, “O such an one! whence haddest 
thou this pearl?"; whereto the Jew answered, "It was a gift of 
Almighty Allah to us," and the other said, "It is worth a thousand 
dirhams and I will give thee that; but take it to such an one, for 
he hath more money and skill than I.” So the Jew took it to the 
jeweller, who said, "It is worth seventy thousand dirhams and no 
more." Then he paid him that sum and the Jew hired two porters 
to carry the money to his house. As he came to his door, a 
beggar accosted him, saying, "Give me of that which Allah hsth 
given thee." Quoth the Jew to the asker, “But yesterday we 
were even as thou; take thee half this money;" so he made two 
parts of it, and eaxih took his half. Then said the b^gar, *“Take 
back thy money and Allah bless and prosper thee in it; I am a 
Messenger,^ whom thy Lord bath sent to try thee," Quoth the 

££iiE, AO lAgd, in fifit to be tr^niJitod, ^ 
Yu^ar^ ”prap}ieiL” Mores>vci- Rtuul I* higher tban NabJ tuch aa Abfdipm, 

ttc., dep<wi4nc4 vf but with s niccnsnfi rettrieWd; to th^ wn fomllUA. 
Nftbi-^ursU » tbc kiiiHat of aUj om muz with i bocki ef disc aft nam 
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Jcw» “To Allah be the praise and the thanksl* *' and abode m all 
delight of life he and his household till And men recount 
this story of 

ABU HASSAN AUZIYADJ AND THE KHORASAN, 

Quoth Abu Hassan al'Ziyadi'^: “I was once in straitened rasp; 

and so needy that the grocer, the baker and other tradesmen dunned 
and importuned me; and my tniserj’ became extreme, for I knew 
of no resource nor what to do. Things bdng on thiji wise there 
came to me one day certain of my servants and said to me, *At 
the door a a pilgrim wight, who seeketh admission to thee/ 
t^oth 'Adimt him/ So he came in and behold, he was a 
Khorasam. Wc exchanged salutations and he said to me, Tell 
me, art thou Abu Hassan al-Ziyadj?'; and I replied, ‘Yes, w'hat is 
thy wish?’ Quoth he, ’1 am a stranger and am minded to make 
^ pilgrimage; but I have with me a great sum of money, which 
is burdensome to bear; so I wish to draosit these ten diousand 
dirhams w’ith thee wliilst 1 make my pugtimage and return. If 
the caravan march back and thou see me not, then know that 1 
am dead, in which case the money is a gift from me to thee; but 
if I come bock, it shall be mine/ 1 answered, ‘Be it as thou 
wilt, an tlius please Allah Alm^hty/ So he brought out a 
leather bag and 1 said to the servant, ‘Fetch the scales;’ and 
Dvhen he brought them the man weighed out the money and 
handed it to me, after which he ftent his way. Then 1 called 
the purveyors and paid them my liabilities”-And Shahrarad 
perceived the dawTt of day and ceased to say her permitted say, 

80!)cn ir Uiatf ttje lEIirte Jbunbreh aiitr JFifticIh 

She said, It bath reached me, O auspicious King, that quoth Abu 
Hassan al-Ziyadi: “I called the purveyors and paid them my 
liabilities and spent freely and amply, saying to myself, ‘By the 

onlr few, Jouf ind Mohammed^ iht irritlngi <rf (Lc rpst liavlng: perifh!?d- 
In «n^U rmnk btiidv KM* bfiirqi only IntictmAEtirica 
mcnengen) bftwm tlic CnratBT and the Cnf^ted. Tluj knowlodet? oocc did aic a gooi 
rirm »t Harar^ iwt s idc pl^Pe in t!io« fFim Focrurep* in Emk dfnci, p. 54^.) 

* A dori^or of Uw itt die ta^ pf AFMiiununH 
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time he returns, Allah will have relieved me with one or other of 
the bounties He hath by Him.* * However, on the very next day, 
the servant came in to me and said, “Thy friend the Khoraan 
man is at the door.* ‘Admit him,* answered i. So he came in 
and said to me, *1 had purposed to make the pilgrimage; but 
news hath reached me of the decease of my father, and I have 
resolved to return; so give me the monies 1 deposited with thee 
yesterday,* When 1 heard this, I was troubled and perplexed 
beyond measure of perplexity known to man and wotted not what 
reply to make him; for, if 1 denied it, he would put me on my 
oath, and [ should be cJisgraiced in the world to come; whilst, if I 
told him that 1 had spent the money, he would make an outcry 
and dishonour me before men. So I said to him, ‘Allah give thee 
health! This my house is no stronghold nor site of safe custody 
for this money. When I r©:uhved thy leather bag, I sent it to one 
with whom it now is; so do thou return to us to-morrow and take 
thy money, InshaUah!'* So he went away and 1 passed the 
night in great concern, because of his return to me; sleep visited 
me not nor could 1 close my eyes; so 1 rose and bade the boy 
saddle me the she-mule. Angered he, *0 my lord, it is yet hut 
the first third of the night and indeed wc have hardly had time to 
rest.* 1 returned to my bed, but sleep was forbidden to me and I 
ceased not to awaken the boy, and he to put me off, ril] break of 
day, when he saddled me the mule, and I mounted and node out, 
not knowing whither to go. I threw the reins on the mule's 
shoulders and gave myself up to regrets and melancholy thoughts, 
whilst she far^ on vrith me to the eastward of Baghdad, Pre- 
sently, as I went along, behold, I saw a number of people approade 
ing me and turned aside into another path to avoid them; but see- 
ing that I wore a turband in prcadicr-fashion,“ they foUofw^ 
me and hastening up to me, said, ‘Knowest thou the lodging of 
Abu Hassm al-Syadi?* ‘I am he,' answered I; and they re- 
joined, 'Obey the summons of the Commander of the Faithful.' 
Then they carried me licforc Al-Maamun, who said to me, 'Who 

* Hepc the el£liiiaREi<K D,v,; k miiy be Miiimctl gtrLemJJf to that wtn*C. 
* Antk o turb^ wnrn hodic^fashiE^ b]' Ehe -or I hnvo 

^ketebnj It in my anti ji (lii. 315). Some Onditahtts TsjUua 
from A f 1 ■;> n iJiriTt^ 1* pKuUiriy EnipprropttnEt. Tht '^nord St AppdXrSldjr bvbvOld 
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art thou?' Quodx I, ‘An associate of the Kaii Abu Yusuf and 
a doctor of the law and craditions.* * Asked the Caliph, ‘By what 
suroaine art thou known?'* and I answered, 'Abu liassan al' 
Ziyadi;' w’hereupon quoth he, 'Expound to tne thy case,' So I 
recounted to him my case and he wept sore and said to me, ‘Out 
OQ thee? The Apostle of Allah (whom Allah bless and assaini) 
would not let me sleep this night, because of thee; for in early 
darkness^ he appeared to me and said, ‘Succour Abu Haasan 
al'Ziyadi.' Whereupon I awoke and, knowing thee not, went to 
sleep again; but he came to me a second tune and said to me, 
‘Woe to theel Succour Abu Hassan al'Ziyadi.* I awoke a 
second time, but knowing thee not 1 went to sleep again; and he 
came to me a third time and still 1 knew thee not and went to 
sleep again. Then he came to me once more and said, *Out on 
thee! Succour Ahu Hasan al'Ziyadi!* After that I dared not 
sleep any more, but watched the rest of the night and aroused my 
people and sent them on all sides in quest of ^lee.' Then he gave 
me one myriad of dirhams, sa5nng, This is for the Khoiasani,' 
and other ten thousand, saying, ‘Spend freely of this and amend 
thy case therewith, and set thfae affairs in order.' Moreover, he 
presented me with thirty thousand dirhams, saying, 'Furnish thy- 
self "with this, and when the Procession'day' Is b^g kept, come 
thou to me, that I may invest thee with some office.' So I went 
forth from him with the money and returned home, where I 
prayed the dawn'prayer; and behold, presently came the Khora- 
sani, so I carried him into the house and brou^t out to him one 
myriad of dirhams, saying, ‘Here is thy money.' Quoth he, 'It is 
not my very money; how cometh this?' So I told him the whole 
story, and he wept and said, ‘By Allah, haddest thou told me the 
fact at first, I had not pressed thee!; and now, by Allah, I will not 
accept aught of this money’"-And Shahraxad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say. 

^ “ KinYaJi“ yu3^. '‘^1Ciuryai***-patrMyinicOT mBtropyralei * nume begjiimrvff wilt 
*^AtiLi^ {fither) ot witK (mother). There arc » fcir proper rmntu la 
thB.t audi ewiwes, which* u will be tetn^ ire of Inlimtc ™ictr^ bceumc oececurr to 
diidnKuUh individuAlc. Of ihse sobnquctx I UuH ^vc apedmcDB further on. 

* '’^'hnaa suth mein his #«th roe trulf: for^tan cxfimtt auumc ray KtsyASse,^ 
%Kd (or b aaid to bikTc Mjd} MoJwmmGd. IFcecc the vinon h true aithough it consci la 
wir nl^hc md npt before dawn. See Lane ^L E-p dhapt. tat. 

* AraJb. ‘^Aj'-^taiikjibs^' tho day when tht^ (nJ^pnEi en^toch out of the dry; It ii m holulMy 
for aUp high mnA hnt. 
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ni)tn it toatf t^e lEtirce J^niUrreto onli ififtp-fictft 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspidous King, that quoth the 
j^arasani to Al'Ziyadi, '* ‘By Allah, haddest ^uu told me the 
fact at first, I had not pressed thee!; and now, by Allah, 1 will 
oot accept aught of this money and thou arc lawfully quit of it' 
So saying, he went away and I set my affairs in order and repaired 
on tli Proocssion-day to Al-Maamun a Gate, where I found him 
seated. When he saw me present mysdf he called me to him and, 
bringing forth to me a paper from under bis prayern^rpet, said to 
me, is a patent, conferring on thee the office of Kad of the 
western division of Al'Medinah, the Holy City, from the Baikal 
Salam^ to the furthest limit of the township; and 1 appoint thee 
such and such monthly allowances. So fear Allah (to whom be 
honour and glory!) and be mindfulof the solidtude of His Apostle 
(whom may He Hess and keep!) on thine account.' Tb^ the 
folk marvelled at the Caliph's words and asked me their meaning; 
whereupon 1 told them ^e story from hegmning to end and it 
spread abroad amongst the people." "And" (quoth Ke who tdleth 
the tale) "Abu Hassan al'^yadi ceased not to he Kad of Al^Mo' 
dinah, the Holy City, till he died in the days of Al'Maamun—the 
mercy of Allah be on him!" And among the tales men tell is one of 

THE POOR MAN AND HIS FRIEND IN NEED. 

Tkere was once a rich man who lost all he had and became 
destitute, whereupon his wife advised him to ask aid and assist' 
ance of one of his intimates^ So he betook himself to a certain 
friend of his and acquainted him with his necessities; and he lent 
him five hundred dinars to trade withal Now in early life he had 
been a jeweller; so he took the gold and went to the jewelba^, 
w’here he opened a shop to buy and sell. Presently, as he sat in 
his shop three men accosted hrm and asked for his father, and 
when he told them that he was deceased, they said, "Say, did he 
leave Issue?" Quoth the jeweller, "He left the slave who is before 
you." They ^ed, "And who knoweth thee for his son?"; and 

* GiiLtc iftf SiliifmOiyn i" tt (he ScMjthnrWcsiHTi corner «af (h-C Moiquc 
MohiAfD^ U htirtcdi bepu 
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lie answered, * *TTte people of the bazar/‘ whereupon they said, 
"Call them together, that they may testify to irs that thou art hta 
very son.’* So he called them and they bore witness of this; 
whereupon the three men delivered to him a pair of aadd]e*bags, 
containing thirty thouand dinars, heades jewda and buHion of 
high value, »ying, "This was deposited with us in trust by thy 
father," Then they went away; and presently there came to him 
a woman, who sought of him certain of the iewels, worth five 
hundred dinars whi^ she bought and paid him three thousand for 
them. Upon this he arose and five hundred dinars and 
carrying them to his friend who had lent him the money, said to 
him, "Take the five hundred dinars 1 borrowed of thee; for Allah 
hath opened to me the gate of prosperity." Quoth the other, 
"Nay; I gave them to th^ outright, for the love of Allah; so do 
thou keep them. And cake this paper, but read it not till Aou 
be at home, and do according to that which is therein " So he 
took the money and the paper and returned home, where he 
opened the scroll and found therein inscribed these couplets, 

"Kinfflicti of mine were tliafie ttirte pien who onie to thee; • My eire and 
uncles twain and SHih bin AIL 

So what for dvou Eoldest, to my mother 'twas * Thou soldst it, and ooio 
and genu were sent by me 

Thus doing 1 desired not any harm to thee * But in my pmence 3|>aie thee 
and thy modesty.'' 

And they also recount the story of 

THE RUINED MAN WHO BECAME RICH AGAIN 

THROUGH A DREAM.* 

There Kved once in Baghdad a wealthy man and made of money, 
who lost all his substance and became so destitute that he could 
earn his living only by bard labour. One night, he lay down to 
sleep, defected and heavy hearted, and saw in a dream a Speaker* 
who said to him, "Verily thy fortune is in Cairo; go thither and 

^Thfi t«le II bold trf Al^^Jihlka in tEe itf%rv of 
*TKc vpeokcr la lj the Heh, nrhith ih,^ liui Grievs 

(Gejctiidite, cl£i TtjL iJcJ abmnlly crumlxtci "Tramn-aouffleur.” 

VOL. m 
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seek it." So he sec out for Cairo; but when he arrived there, 
evetuQg overtook htm and he lay down to sle^ in a inosejue.. 
Presently, by decree of Allah Almighty, a band ot bandits entered 
the most^ue and made their way thence into an adjoining house; 
but the owners, being aroused by the noise of the thieves, awoke 
and cried out; whereupon the Chiet of Police came to their rid 
with his officers. The robbers made off; but the Waii entered t^ 
mosque and, Ending the man from Baghdad asleep there, Irid hold 
of him and beat him with palm'rods so grievous a beadng that 
he was well'nigh dead. Then they cast him into jail, where he 
abode three days; after which the Chief of Police sent for him 
and asked him, “Whence art thou?"; and he answered, "From 
Baghdad." Quoth the Wali, "And what brought thee to Cairo? : 
and quoth the Baghdadi, "I saw in a dream One who said to 
me, Thy fortune is in Cairo; go thither to it. But when I came 
to Cairo the fortune which he promised me proved to be the palm' 
rods thou so generously gavest to me." The Wall laugh^ till 
he showed his wisdom'teeth. and said, **0 man of little wit, chriM 
have I seen in a dream one who srid to me: “There is in 
Baghdad a house in such a district and of such a fashion and 
its courtyard is laid out gaiden'wise, at the lower end whereof 
Is a jetting'fountrin and under the same a great sum of money 
lieth buried. Go thither and take it.' Yet 1 went not; but thou, 
of the briefness of thy wit, hast journeyed from place to place, 
on the frith of a dream, which was but an idle galimatias of 
sleep." Then he gave him mcmey saying, “Help thee back here- 
with to thine own country;"-^And Shahrazad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

athtn it tasatf ffie ITbtee Ibttnbreh anb jrittp-^etonb i^igbh 

She said, It hath reached me, O auspicious Kingi that the Wali 
gave the Baghdad man si:)ine silver, saying, "Help thee back 
herewith fco mine own country;" and he took the money and set 
out upon his homewards marA. Now die house the W ali had 
described was the min's own house in Baghdad; so the wayfaro 
returned thither and, digging underneath the fountain in ^ 
garden, discovered a great treasure. And thus Allah gave him 
abundwt fortune; and a marvellous coincidence occurred, .And 
a story is also current of 
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CALIPH AL-MUTAWAKiaL AND HIS CONCUBINE 

MAHBUBAH, 

Thule were in the palace of the Caliph al'Mutawakkil ala'llah‘ 
four chotisand concuhineS)^ whereof two thousand were Greeks and 
other two thousand slave'borQ Arabians" and Abysstnians; and 
'Obayd ibn Tahir^ had given him two hundred white girls and a 
like number of Abyssinian and native girls. Among these dave' 
boms was a girl of Bassorah^ hight Mahbubah, the Beloved, who 
was of surpassing beauty and loveliness, elegance and voluptuous 
grace. Moreover, she played upon the lute and was skilled in 
singing and making verses and wrote a beautiful hand; so that 
Al^utawakkil fell passionately in love with her and could not 
endure from her a single hour. But when she saw this affection, 
she presumed upon his favour to use him arrogandy, wherefore he 
waxed exceeding wroth with her and forsook her, forbidding the 
people of the palace to speak with her. She abode on this wise 
some days, but the Caliph still inclined to her; and he arose one 
morning and said to his courtiers, dreamt, last rught, that I 
was reconciled to Mahbubah.* *' They answered, ‘‘Would Allah this 
might be on wakef"; and as they were talking, behold, in came 
one of the Caliph's maidservants and whisper^ him; so he rose 
from his throne and entered the Serraglio; for the whisper had 
said, “Of a truth we heard singing and lute'playing in Mahbubah's 
chamber and we knew not what this meant,” So he went straight 
to her apartment, where he heard her playing upon the lute and 
singing the following verses, 

“! wander tlirough the palace, bet I there nor a soul * To whom i mir 
cdtnpLun or 'diooge a wotd with me. 

It is ai thcniBh I'd done SO grievous rebel-deei * Whesefitn can no 
contrition e'er to set me free. 

tTcndi AtbiKcfe. A.D. 849.8$l, 
* Ariib. “MuwntLzd'' (fEm. "MuwrilulilL; 1 rettrUn;, t sUtc tiom in « Modeni Und. 

The number* u»r appEnr btic even the pcity Kin^ of Aihuiti had, till the 
Uir “wi vci** 

*The Unclcfviimrfect of R^gMaiL 
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Havt we (mj inEosenr hfiie to plead wkh Ring, who ass In sleep to tne 
and took aic back to giace and amity; i j 

But when the break of day arose and showed iuelf again, • Then he depart' 
ing sent me hack to dree my privacy?” 

Now when tli£ Caliph heard her voi^ he marvelled at the veise 
and yet more at the strange coincidence of thdr dreams and 
entered the chamher* As soon as she perceived him, she liastsied 
to rise and throw herself at his feet, and kissing them, said,, “By 
Allah. O mv lord, this hap is what I dreamt last night; and, when 

Mutawakkih “By Allah, 1 also dreamt the like!" Then they 
embraced and made friends and he abode with her seven days 
with their n%hta, NcfW Makbubah had written tipon her cheek, 
in miis^ the Caliph's name, which was Ja'afar; and when he saw 
this, he improNTS^ the following, 

"One wrote upon her dbedt with rauBk, his name was Xafar hight; * My 
Mui for hm who wrote upon her cheek the name 1 righti 

If an her Ungers have inscribed one line upon lu:r cheek, * Full many a line 
in hem of mine those fingers did indite: 

O thou, whom Ja'afir sole of men poesmseth for himself, * AUah fill /a afar^ 
iffTram-fu]} draught, the wine of iby delight!" 

When Al'Mutawakkil died, his host of women forgot him, all mive 
Mahhubah,-And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased saying her permitted say. 

lafinr it teas! the lEhtce SNotirtb anti Jfiftp-thfth 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when At- 
Mutawakkil died, his host of women forgot him all save Mah- 
bubah who ceased not to mourn for him, till she deceased and was 
buried by his side, the mercy of Allah be on them both! And men 
also tell the tale of 

1 «tr fllii Gii^&r (whicK b psuiifulty like "Gaffcfp * ffuciii fj^ihcr] nie«s» 
diher A ruihin^ riTer v a fiviaki- 
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WARDAN' THE BUTCHER; HIS ADVENTURE WITH 

THE LADY AND THE BEAR. 

T^re lived once in Cairo, in the days of die Caliph Al-Hakim 
bi' Amri'llah, a butcher named Wardan, who demt in sheep's 
flesh; and there came to him wery day a lady and gave him a dinar, 
whose weight was nigh two and a half Egyptian dinars, saying, 
"Give me a lamb." & he took the money and gave her the iamb, 
which she delivered to a porter she had with her; and ^ put it in 
his crate and she went away with him to her own place. Nest 
day she came in the forenoon and this w’ent on for a long time, the 
butcher gaining a dinar by her every day, till at last he fcwrgan to 
he curious about her case and said to IiimseJf, "This woman buyeth 
of me a ducat-worth of meat every morning, paying ready money, 
and never misseth a single day. Verily, this is a strange thing!" 
So he took an occasion of questioning the porter, in her absenice, 
and asked him, “Whither goest thou every day wdth yonder 
wom^?"; and he answered, “I know not what to make of her for 
surprise; inasmuch as every day, after she hath taken the Isjnb of 
thee, she buyeth necessaries of the table; fresh and dried fruits and 
wax'candles a dinar's worth, and taketh of a certain person, which 
is a Naaarcne, two flagons of wine, worth another dinar; and then 
she leadeth me with Uie whole and I go with h^ to the Wasir's 
Gardens, where she blindfoldeth me, so that 1 cannot see on what 
part of earth 1 set my feet; and, taking me by the hand, she 
leadeth me I know not whither. Presently, she sayeth, ‘Set down 
here;' and when I have done so, she giveth me an empty era tie 
she hath ready and, taking my hand, leadeth me back to the 
Warir's Gardens, the place wh^ she bound my eyes, and there 
removed! the bandage and giveth me ten silver bits." “Allah ^ 
her helper!" quoth Wardan; but he redoubled in curiosity about 
her case; disquietude increased upon him and he passed the night 
in atceeding restlessness. And quoth the butcher, “Next mom' 
ing she came to me as of custom and taking the lamb, for which 
she paid the dinar, delivered it to the porter and went away. So 

* A FtrfUliV nimt »liQ thil * vtliaifc iPSIffrfmigc 1. whcir q pIcxiFdfii mwf 
it TfktJ tiNcuf one ItaLyK^L 
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I my shop in char^ CO a lad anti followed hsr without her 
seeing me;"-And Shahrazad perceived the dawn of day and 
ceased to say her perniitted say. 

CStl^n it ttjc Cijrcc g^utUireli anh ^tflp-fourtf} .Bigilt. 

She said^ It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that Wardan the 
butcher continued; "So 1 gave my shop in charge to a lad and 
followed her without her seeing me; nor did I cease to keep her in 
sigl^ hiding behind her, till she left Gaiita and came to the waair’s 
Gardens. Then I hid myself whilst she bandaged the poner’s eyes 
and followed her a^ain from place Co place till she came to the 
mountainand stopped at a spot where there w'as a great stone. 
Here she made the porter set dawn his crate, and I waited wlulst 
she conducted him back to ttie Waiir's Gardens, after winch she 
returned and, taking out the contents of the basket, instantly dts- 
appeared. Then 1 went up to that stone and wrenching it up 
entered the hole and found behind the stone an open trap-door of 
brass and a flight of steps leading downw'ards. So I d^ended, 
little by little, till 1 came to a long corridor, bnlliantly lighted, 
and followed it, till 1 made a closed door, as it were the door of 
a saloon. I looked about the wall'Sides near the doorway till I dis- 
covered a recess, ^^'ith steps therein; then climbed up and found a 
httle niche with a bulls^e giving upon a saloon. Thence I looked 
inside and saw the lady cut off the choicest parts of the Iamb and 
laying them in a saucepan, throw the rest to a great big bear, who 
ate it all to the last bite. Now when she had made an end of cook' 
ing, she ate her dll, after which she set on the fruits and confections 
and brought out the wdne and fell to drinking a cup herrself and 
giving the bear to drink in a basin of gold. And as soon as she 
was heated with wine, she put off her petticoat'trousers and lay 
down on her back; whereupon the bear arose and came up to her 
and stroked her, whilst she gave him the best of what bdongreth to 
the sons of Adam till he had made an end, when he sat down and 
rested. Presently, he sprang upon her and rogcred her again; and 
when he ended he again sat down to rest; and he ceased not so 
doing till he had futtcred her ten times and they both fell to the 
ground in a faincing<'flc and lay without motion, Then quoth I to 

^ like "Mountziti^ TnrJUi ihc nd/if inJ nntul^riMind South of C^ira; juch ai 

Jib^ BJ-NAlunof Bsd the tanked bjr the py CAxra-Socz 
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myself, 'Now is my oppomifiny,* * and taking a knife I had with 
me, that would cut bones before flesh,‘ weat down to them and 
found them moDcmlcss, not a muscle of them moving for their 
hard swinking and swiving. So 1 put my knife to the btar's guOet 
and pressed upon it, till I hniahed him by severing his head from 
his body, and he gave a great snort like thunder, whereat the lady 
started up in alarm; and, seeing the bear slain and me standing 
whittle in hand, she shrieked iso bud a shriek than i thought the 
soul had left her body . Then she asked, 'O Wardan, is tbs how 
thou requitest me my favours?* And 1 answered, 'O enemy of 
thine own soul, is th^ a famine of men* that thou must do this 
damnable thing?* She made no answer but bent down over the 
bear, and looked fondly upon him; then Ending his head divided 
from his body, said to roc, *0 Wardan, which of the two courses 
wouldst thou take; gither obey me in whar I shall say and be the 
means of thine own safety' ”--And Shahraiad perceived the 
dawn of day and ceased saying her permitted say, 

CDflcn it tuatf tlje tEljree l^unlirrh (tnli 

She said, !c hath reached me, O auspicious King, that quoth the 
lady, ** ‘O Wardan, which of the two courses 'wouldst thou take; 
either obey me in what 1 shall say and be the means of thine 
own safety and competency to the end of thy days, or gainsay 
me and so cm-ge thine own destruction?** Answered I, '1 choose 
rather to hearken unto thee: say what thou wilt.* Quoth she. 
Then slay me, as thou hast slain this bear, and take thy need of 
thtV hoard and w'end thy ways.* Quoth 1, *I am better thm this 
bear: so return thou to Allah Almighty and repent, and I wnH 
many thee, and we will live on this treasure the rest of our lives * 
She rejoined, *0 Wardan, far be it from me! How sKiU I live 
after him? By Allah, an thou slay me not I will assuredly do away 
thy lifel So leave bandying words with me, or thou art a lost 
man; this is all 1 have to say to thee and peace be w'ith theel* 
Then said I, 'I wfll kill thee, and thou shaft go to the curse of 
Allah * So saying, I caught her by the hair and cut her diroat; 
and she went to the curse of Allah and of the angels and of all 

* A pcFptilMT |ihr™=mir "shjup u « rxzrtr." 
* f/, tft men *0 few j M fa*ro4jritf PcfiUn phr^K. 
' Slit Li ■ of ranis who wuulit omsc him to be uu^Ated. 
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inankmd. And after 60 doing I cxamlnfid the place and found 
there gold and be^el'stones and pearb, such as no one king could 
bring together. So I blled the porter's crate with as much as 1 
could carry and covered it with the clothes I had on me. Then 
J shouldr^cd it and, going up out of the underground treasure' 
dumber, fared homewartS and ceased not famig on, till I came to 
the gate of Cairo, where behold, I fell in with ten of the body' 
guard of Al'Hakim bi' AairfUah^ followed by the Pnnee himself, 
who said to me, 'Ho, W ardani* * *At thy service, O King,’ replied 
I; when he ashed, 'Hast thou killed the bear and die ladyr 
and I answered, 'Yes.' Quoth he, ‘Set down the basket from 
thy head and fear naught, tor all the treasure thou hast with th^ 
IS thine, and none shall dispute it with thee-' So 1 set down the 
crate before him, and he uncovered it and looked at it; then said 
to mr:. Tell me their case, albe I know it, as if I had been present 
with you.' So 1 told him all that had passed and he said, ‘ThoU 
hast spoken the truth,* adding, ‘O Wardan, come now with me to 
the treasure.’ So I returned with him to the cavern, where he 
found the trap'door closed and said to me, ‘O Wardan, lift it; 
none but thou can open the treasure, for it is enchanted in thy 
name and nature,'* Said 1, 'By Allah, 1 cannot open it;’ but 
he said, ‘Go up to it, trusting in the blessing of Allah.' So I 
called upon the name of Almighty Allah and, advancing to the 
trapdoor, put my hand to it; whereupon it came up as it had 
bcCT of the lightest. Then said the Caliph, 'Go down and bring 
hither what is there; for none but one of thy name and semblance 
and nature hath gone down thither since the place was made, and 
the slaying of the bear and the wamaii was appointed to be at thy 
hand. This was chronicled with me and 1 was awaiting its fulfil¬ 
ment.’* Acodirdingly (tfuoth Wardan) 1 went down and brought 

•Tht* 11 ant Al-lhkcmtH' Amri'lliih ttie fimout or inranuius ftniudn of the Drnze 
(Durifil faiib dcul held by fhan to l>e, an Incarnamtn of the GttdhcAd, hut the God. 
he;td itsdf »n proprii vHo Tti«n«d A.D. VSS-IOII i oor Hnkiim U the wrbodox 
AhlwdcCaliiih of F^rr* who d*t«l from centuries ifter him (.4,0. 13S1]. Had the 
formet been niennt, i! wetuLi hjl*e ikiuwo buck tflW piftofThc Kighu to iq estHef d*re 
than^ii genenlty neccpicd. Bui tit n ftlace Still to eome T thatl again tmi of the oubjcct- 

* Fw ott tttcmiti of a Nmslfir kJiiii which told to EoednnoB the Ltit few yean ice 
“Midinti Hevhaied," i, Theie hidlnB-plores are ItuiLimcnblc in Itmli of lettcnlde 
«mrii|iiiTy like and, if there were any concrivancse for deteetiiiB hidden tfenatifc^ it 
would make tJie diMOverer many t£iii#i i atilGtmun, 

* i-f. it htuJ been prietn « hhn or hit in writing, Ckc the tncik left to the old waaian 
befote tjuoied in "hfidloB," ett. 
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up all the creasure, wbet^^pon the Caliph ££nt for beasts of W' 
and earned it away, after giving me my exate, with what was 

therein. So I bore it home and opened me a shop in the mar' 
ket.^* And (saith he who lelleth the tale) **thia market st^E 
extant and is known as Wardan's Market." And 1 have hsird 
recount another story of 

THE KING'S DAUGHTER AND THE APE. 

Thhke was once a Sultan's daughter, whose heart was taiKnr 
love of a black slave: he abated her maidenhead and she became 
passionacely addicted to futteiing, so that she could not do with* 
out it a single hour and complaint of her case to one of her body- 
women, who told her that no thing poketh and siroketh more 
abundantly than the baboon.* Now it so chanced on-a day, that 
an iq>e'leader passed under her lattice, with a great ape; so she 
unvmkd her face and looking upon the ape, signed to him writh her 
eyes, whereupon he broke his bonds and chain and climbed up to 
the Princess, who hid him in a place with her, and nigb^ and day 
he abode there, eating and drinknw and copulating. Her father 
heard of this and would have killed her;-And Shahratad per- 
ceived the dawn of day and ceased to say her permitted say. 

GSliim ft bJOB lilt lE^rct il^untirtb anb dfiftp-bixtii 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that when the 
Sultan heard of this work he would have slam his daughter; but 
shd smoked his design; and. disguising hersetf in Nbmdukc's 
drds, mounted horse after loading a mde with gold and bullion, 
and precious stuffs past all account; then carrying with her the 
ape. sbe fled to Cairo, where she took up her abode in one of the 
liouses wit^ut the dty and upon the verge of the Sue^-dcsert. 
Now, every day, she us^ to buy meat of a yoitt^ man, a butcher, 
but ^ came not to him till after noonday; and then she was so 

^ Antb, •'KjTd** fprorv. in Egypt ^'Glrd"). It i« imintlf the hbimii Aby»lri^ 
ccpbibt wluch u umed by the Kpc^leeder popukffy called Kunydati EX-^c, dupt. 
KX)p The bcoBt hu ■ natunil penehtmt foi- wqmtn; 1 heard nfone vrhidi ittemptEd DO 
rape 1. ipd m the public KTMt Jifld wni prercntcii only by t KEitiDd'i baynoeL They tre 
pmerKid tttimJiJa uid bite like Bjerhcnindi, 
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yeUow and disordered to fajce that he said in his mind, “There 
must indeed hang some mystery by this slave/’ “Accordingly 
(quoth the hutcher) one day when she came to me as usual, 1 
went out after her secretly, and ceased not to follow her from place 
to place, so as she saw me not, till she came to her lodging on the 
edge of her waste and entered; and I looked in upon her through 
a cranny, and saw her as soon as she was at home, kindle a ^ 
and cook the meat, of which she ate enough and served up the 
rest to a baboon she had by her and he did the same. Then she 
put off the slave's habit and donned the richest of women's appa¬ 
rel; and so 1 knew that she wiEs a lady. After this she set on wine 
and drank and gave the ape to drink; and he stroked her nigh 
half a score times without drawing till she swooned away, when 
he spread over her a silken coverlet and returned to his place. 
Then I went down in the midst of the place and the ape, becoming 
aware of me, would have tom me in pieces; but I [nade haste to 
pull out my knife and slit his paunch and his bowels fell out. The 
noise arou^ the young lady, who awoke terrified and trembling; 
and, when she saw the ape in this case, she shrieked such a shriSt 
that her soul well nigh fled her body. Then she fell down in a 
fainting-fit and when she came to hersdf, she said to me, 'What 
moved thee to do thus? Now Allah upon thee, send me after 
him!’ But 1 spoke her fair for a while and pledged myself to 
stand m the ape's stead in the matter of much poking, tilJ her 
trouble subsidra and I took her to wife. But when 1 came to 
perform my promise I proved a (adure and I fell short in this 
matter and could not endure such hard labour: so I complained 
of my case and mentioned her exorbitant requirements to a certain 
old woman w'ho engaged to manage the mair and said to me. 
*Needs must thou bring me a cooldng'pot full of virgin vinegar 
and a pound of the herb peliitory c^ed wound-wort.’* So I 
brought her what she so^h^ and she laid the peliitory in the pot 
with the vinegar and set it cm the fire, till it was thoroughly boiled. 
Then she bade me futter the girl, and I futtered her till she fainted 
away, when the old woman took her up (and she unconscious), 
and set her parts to the mouth of the cooi^g-pot. The steam of 
the pot entered her slit and there fell from it somewhat which I 

• EaitHTw »rTnb«te miny compldnti fmrfi br tmthachr'i to iinrEcix, viilhle ii «n m 
nucnMMple; whidi nujr tw held ■ fwr pnilcpM of ih« "Kerm-iJifary'' the bikcTcriani, the 
bicillui^ the tauerDbe. NvmlihcwiiAiiUt the dUeue oUuJcaI to in the^ yalffr it tiwyi 
attributed to wormt in th± 
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examined; and betold, it was two small worms, one bbdt aad 
the other ydloiw. Quoth the old woman. The black was bred 
of the strotongs of the negro and the yellow of stroking with the 
baboon*' Now when she recoveoKl from her swoon she abode 
with me. in all delight and solace of life, and sought not swiving 
as before, for Allah had done away from htr this appetite; where¬ 
at 1 marvdkd"'-And Shahratad perceived the dawn of day 
and ceased saying her permitted say. 

SHjien it the tTbrce i&uiibrcli mil) jFiftp-flebmtt 

She said. It hath reached me, O auspicious King, that the young 
man Continued: "In truth Allah had done away from her this 
appetite; whereat I marvelled and acquainted her with the case. 
Thereupon I Uved with her and she took the old woman to be to 
her in tne stead of her mother." "And" (said he who told me the 
tak) "the old woman and the youngman and his wife abode ra Joy 
and cheer till there came to them the Destroyer of ddights and the 
Sunderer of societies; and glory be to the Ever-living One, who 
dieth not and in whose hand is Dominion of the world visible and 
mvisiblel"^ And another tale they tell is that of 

^ B«¥ti dltVi. Very in jfiribtK u fktaiJy cominon amMijpi dcbiLticKed of 
debauched die Egfpdsm jmd diti Stndk. riu F^tainu:^ wfwK 
object to bfcod II br^r jwpulatiftft of fiejitCng mon^ rnude dMth tbe pcaulty for 
mth t bcatt iBcul xxvti . C* S. Snntitni trzntiitinn, 6S3) 
A t9iu:3ui icwant fif Fdiali JewtiaeKk "Tbc female cnscodilc tinting ccKngrcH 14 
□pan htsr bMck { D cannot riM Vlthmit inflncolry, Wjtl fl he bcHcVcd ihnt iIlctc are 
men who tBfcfl ailTiintaec thfi lwifde» of %he: fentok, drivtf off iHc ^ 
•uppbnr him m tEita intetwiwf Hamblc embnaces, th* kDovledge of »hich 
wu wanting to cwnplccr iht diigqadnf lismry of human perreraty B" Tho Fremdi 
trmwetkr for^ta hi add th£ sipenddMia uplBnatiaD of ecnerm which la the server^ 
pyrrFt charui Ibt to rank and licheL The Ajlib- oLFEnd tdla a fcKiipr* xndrj 
of i tenaia Mchanutkcd Mo BuUldiid wha Ead isaos hy m *h-c-»|ie-r tEe yoiiog ones were 
baidEU of body and wore ^uui-hiit&Ba faon \ oml the fadicf'a (Ufiht hod boociaE diai by 
bia badjdpiacdci& 
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